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XFair iWoman Sent to Penitentiary on Serious Charge Released After Few 
Months for Deportation to the Ü. S,—Is Now in City.®

R, L Borden Declares the Chief 
Planks in His Platform and 
Challenges the Liberal Party to 
Prove Its Sincerity by Proceed
ing toy Nationalize the Services.

Ottawa, because It was discovered that 
she had come to the country less than 
a year before her arrest and was In
sane, and a criminal and was there
fore a subject for deportation.

The husband had promised to take 
her back to her home In Ohio Im
mediately, and the doctor was sure 
that she had been taken away weeks 
ago. He said that if she was in To
ronto she was Illegally in the coun
try. He said that he had no doubt 
that Immediate action would be taken 
to deport the woman, as It was only 
on the husband’s solemn promise to 

that she had

Without Attempting to 
Smash Record She 

Proves Supre
macy of Tur

bines.

Mrs. LI Ulan Miller, sent from the 
1908 fall assizes to Kingston Peni
tentiary to serve a sentence of two 
years for supplying noxious drugs 
which led to the death of Mrs. Agnes 
Bridant, with whose murder she was 
first charged, was seen -In the city

Aylesworth Does Not
Take Refuge in “If”

t-;

Must Keep in Advance 
of Population—En

dorses the Set
tlement Sys

tem.
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Jk k OTTAWA. Sept./13.—(Special.)—Hon. A. B. Aylesworth. 

minister of justice, was asked to-night by The World if he had any 
statement to make in reply to the challenge of R. L. Borden, leader 
of the federal opposition, issued at Peterboro. and later at Dunnville. 
given in reply to the allegations of Mr. Aylesworth at Dundas last 
Tuesday, when he said that if all that he had heard whs true, in con
nection with the Halifax election. Mr. Borden should be disqualified 
from parliament for eight years. Mr. Borden denied that there 
any foundation whatever fojTsuch a statement, and challenged Mr. 
Aylesworth to repeat the charges before him.

“I will meet him in public.” said Mr. Aylesworth to-night. 
“Would you mind making reply to what Mr. Borden Aid in ref-

“I do not care to say *anything for publication at present, but I
am ready to meet him at any time.

“Will you accept the challenge the leader of the opposition has
issued?” , ,

“I am ready to meet him on the floor of the house of commons.
“It is reported that, at Peterboro. Mr. Borden said it was a dis- 

to Canada to have a minister of justice so reckless and irre-
“Will you say anything

. 7 yesterday.
Inrpector of Detectives Duncan was 

asked by The World as to whether it 
was an “apparition" . or the woman 
herself. He seemed surprised, but said 
that a convict released from Kingston 
had told him that the woman was 
taken away from that institution In a 
cab one night after she had been 
there only a few months and that the 
convicts had said that her friends had gone 
“put up a Job" to get her out. she was

T C. Robinette, K.C., counsel for His word had been relied upon. The 
passengers breakfasted In Queens- the woman at he rtrial, was reluctant woman had been insane in the States 
town Sunday and lunched in New to talk. He said that the matter was and was taken to California before 
York to-day. not one of public interest. Pressed to coming to Canada In the hope that

The voyage of the Lusitania so «peak he said that the woman had her health might be Improved, 
happily completed was chiefly Impor- been sent from the penitentiary to the Mrs. Mfiler was in business as an 
tant • In that It was the great speed Hamilton Asylum -«because she had agent of the Dr. DeVoss Medical corn- 
test of the most modern propulsive been found to be Insane. Her hus- pany at 210 East Queen-street at tne 
power. This Is the view taken by her band had come to him and he had time of her arrest, charged with tne
owners, who are satisfied that the made representations which led to her murder of the wife of Edmpnd Bridant, Ag pulled into tbe station there was /SH 
practicability of the turbine has been being removed to the Mtmlco Asylum, a barber, in a Colborne-street shop. pullmin and when his
demonstrated and this new departure Then proceedings had been taken,and Inspector Duncan, when first n- . ... i 1
In English shipbuilding Justified. upon the promise of J. M. Miller, formed ct the woman s release said lordship appeared he was greeted with |

The fact that the Lusitania was able her husband, that he would take her he did not fully credit the report, out a rou8ing cheer, whlcn was renewed,1 J :
to cross the Atlantic In five days and back to Ohio she had been released, that a few days ago a man who haa descended to the platform, beam- 1
64 minutes on her maiden trip nearly He did not know that she was still known the woman Intimately, had as ne aescenaeu loine ptatiurm, J .
eW .o the best transatlantic rl ” the cl?y 'come to him, telling him that she was mg with smiles. The archbishop wel- I .
cord, is held to be of secondary im • Dr. Beemer of-the Mtmlco Asylum still In the city. corned him to the city and introduced > s j
portance. Officials of the line said to- told The World that the woman had He had received no official notin- hlm t0 the numerous clergy present, . 1 [
night tnat the Litsltanla had done all been sent to Mlmlco about three cation cf her release. He would not wjtb whom he shook hands. Amongst
that was expected, of her without hav- months ago, and had been released take her into custody, as he had no tbe cr0\yd was one of his old parish- • J [
ing been pushed for a speed record, Aug. 29 by consent of the attorney- authority for so doing. loners from Bethnal Green, whom his
and they were confident that she general’s department of the province, Mrs. Miller s home Is at Covington, iordship heartily shook by the, hand
would be able when called upon to End that bf the minister of Justice at Kentucky. • 1 and expressed his pleasure at seeing
add to her achievements the fastest '*■! I i"„ij ■■ '■ him looking so well.
voyage across the Atlantic. •■■imimiih wmn __________ ' His lordship said he was charmed

Heretofore It was pointed out, tur- fl| B| II I rl HI I* I III I i with Canada and Its people. They
bines have been constructed for mod- UL III I* 11 |H|'| L I I U I had a magnificent meeting in Ottawa
erate speed, but in the Lusitania and | I ll.lllIlls I lllll 'on the previous evening; over 800Q
her sister ship, the Mauretania, built | L»llUlUllU | U11 were present; and he was certain h«
with the greatest government subsidy • - — — -. I should enjoy his visit to Toronto,
ever paid (*6,500,000 each), was staked 1 finil lllil M Rfllkl Accompaying his lordship were the,
the British hope that turbine driven III III l|||| IU 11 II L HI Rev. E. P. Anderson of St. John's, Pad-'
vessels would prove not only the most llUr II UU11M g 11 I | Il I dlngton, London; Mr. Stanley Christo-
comfortable tor passengers, but the il 111 U HUH llllell pher of Kent, a former well-known, 1
swiftest liners afloat. .• I I cricketer, who played for England in

The Lucanla of the Ctinard line, , ■ the championship matches in the 80’s. |
which started to pace the Lusitania and Canon Welch of St. James, who.
with IS minutes' advantage at Queens- _ .. T-~Aeic C'nrkm I had boarded the trahi at the Don dta-
town, reached Sandyhook bar at 9 13030130 1 r3UGS VUll" tlon.
o’clock to-njght, 18 hours behind the . v D I As the train was late the bishop said
new ship. fifCSS Will rCTITIOlT j I he Would go direct to Convocation

Ernest Cunard, a director of the ® . . I Hall for the meeting, so as not to keep
line, who vas a passenger on the thft DOmlniOR I the assembled crowd waiting. Arch-
Lusltanla, said: 1 ,v . « I | bishop Sweatman had his carriage in

*T came over to watch the working fTrWftmmfint. X 1 waiting and they drove away to
of the ehit'ln order to see. If we could | [On the platform were the Bis
improve the .Mauritania, now tearing -----------— I Niagara, Dr. DuMoultn; the Bi
complafFm. J.find that I shall have _ , .. . I Algoma; Dr. Thornloe; Canons Dixon,
no suggestion % Biafc.'.. . GLACE BAT, N.S., Sept. 18.—(Spe ■ Baldwin, Ingles, O'Meara, FarncornWe,

Chief EnginOT Vpiltaii said: "The - The Canadian Trades and Labor ■ Davison (of Peterboro), Provost Mack-
engines did beautifully, making the " concluded their sessions to- I lent of Trinity College, Rural Dean
trip without a hitch. We will surely <'cngr**“3 brought I Morley. Brantford; Revs. J. Bushell,
make an average of 25 knots, soon. day. The principal resolutions ro g E. H. Decker, Baynes Reed, G. I. Taylor,
Her coal consumption was not exces- up to-day and passed asked the govern- W. H. Varce, J. S. Broughall and1

Si The prqudest man aboard, of course J Th, [~ In Love With Canada.
was the man on the bridge. Captain J. from the postoffice department. ^ _ „THE LATE MAJOR MANLEY. “All this sort of thing makes ma
B. Watt, who said: 'hat become necessary in the opinion f ._d Mlll. more In love with Canada than ever,"

“She is the fastest ship yet built. congress, owing to the great in- Well-Known In Educational and M were the words with which Dr. In- 
We did not try to press her on tills business in the labor depart- tarX Circles. .. gram, Bishop of London, opened his ad-
trip, because her machinery is new, crease 0 , , -f iaKor ----------------------------- —- ■ dress to the mass meeting at the.Cohvo-
and it might endanger her. We pass- ment, And. further, a m .. rnM PCTITIflN WITH PATARAfT cation hall* last night, as soon as the
ed thru enough rough weathef to acting solely in that capacity, would UUm r L I I I IUN Wllrl un I nnnu enthusiastic applause that greeted his
prove that she is a good boat. a better position to give greater . t appearance had somewhat, subsided. “I

, „M=h ti—y w w*.: f«**. * «« *««*. ->< SJfcSS? ’ ss rssuL"» rsstvs
indicate that the waiting, and they at once began their p0jn^ment on the part of some of the ---------- ■ expression of your deep love for the

smash-up was a severe one. The freight trip westward. It had been the lnten- passengers because we did not make a, A resoyutlon was adopted, urging the I gT. CATHARINES, Sept. 13. — (Spe- o)(j country, and as an example of the
train was a long one, of about twenty tien to proceed directly to the Falls, record. We don’t want to Yte !aggar s, Gcvemment 0f Quebec toatpolnt more clal),—Local employes, of the Stark kind of treatment ‘^corded all who-
cars. The engine and most of the cars their only objective point in this coun- ^gh°”0 ^danger our ship and her factory inspectors for the ^strict of Electrical Company have been Idle for ^"to^y that he had been
stuck to the rails when the jolt came, try> but a delay of six hours, which ac- a kv attempting sensational Montreal. The congress are stro g y a few (jays and work on the installa- tfvld he would Und Toronto the most

“Sine t«, !»th ÔI August last I have Steh’S'. cumM.d en faute, lnduc-1 them to re- speed." _________________ _____ S,"i'.Sor°i.!“o“e” tT remove many tloo of th. sunt hu been at a .tand- Iro*1

si !rr“o"va<oc,o.‘o,ei™r*Sedi j» » ssrzis z will discuss Asiatics. sss’svM'gsri “ ’ to

tia. New Brunswick. Quebec and On- rails. w. 0f this city this morning, and then take „ -------- Toole at The 1mlnl®Y!L"X^Xnt of"The Labor wUl be unable to begin lighting the had noticed that his.name was about-
tario. -I have found them unanimous An auxiliary'was sent out from To J . Likely to Prove a Lively Topic at appolnt a coirespôndent or The ^aD lt ls possible that the only one figuring on the program.,
and enthusiastic for this promised is- rente Junction at 11 o'clock last nlght the train for the Falls where they pro Congress. ! Gazette for the National_Lnion or cuy^o ^ ^ 0ntarlo Power and thought lt would be somewhat dtf-'
Instalment of public ownership, even ;ln charge of Superintendent Smith. ! he poæ to remain until Tuesday next, ---------- ’ Montreal, and^the ^^""If^examina- Company will take over the franchise flcult for him to fill In the time proflt-
tfio The Montreal Gazette may not be wreck of clearing the rails was con- when they wlu take the steamer at WINNIPEG, Sept: 13.—(Special.)—The to raise the standard or tne I and enter into competition with the ably, but would devote hie address to
XÏ .«V“. ,ltn m= ey= “ *ye'UPOn “SSf S'„2'5f the *mi.'hap hot U», -d ^ down „ Month»,. bl, Wore T«d« “d.,~ Con.P.hV h. thl, dl.tflct.

“But how about The Globe? Doe's known to local railway officials last remaining steadfastly on the water, Labor Congress, which opens on Mo adopted. “In our opinion tire time has j IA11R1CR the hope that It would be both en-
lt speak for Sir Wilfrid Lauirer? Does nl^ht, and-detalls generally were mea- unt1l they reach Liverpool. The trip day, will be the Asiatic problem, and, arrived when the ^orkmen of , WILL SEE LAUnlEH, couragement and warning for. the
it speak for his cabinet? Does It gre. Advices indicated that four or . than obta1n a according to opinions of delegates al- country should bp paid pension* in, ---------- church in the City of Toronto and the
speak for the Liberal party or for the five freight catf were y ?5htb,f„S‘dZnes very much-needed rest and récupéra- ready here, drastic action will be mk . t)ieir old age, or ^en y ^m commissioner Ishli Due In Ottawa on broad Dominion. It would be easy to 
Laurier Government? Will Sir Wll- track above Kielnburg eighteen miles very of a most ardu-1 President MCVitty of the Vancouver totally disabled, ^ hereby petition Monday. * understand that he had many grave
frid Laurier and Mr. Aylesworth at north of Toronto Junction. session The return trip will be Trades and Labor Council to-night sata tht. federal government 8 s ---------- difficulties to face as Bishop of Lon-the next session bring down a bill to Superintendent Smithowtio ha^super- ma<je on'th; J*press ot Britain. Lord that ^‘^Zft^heVctaton of ort- a law lnto force;----------- ---------- OTTAWA, Sept. 13—(Speclal).-Con- don when it was c.”n8l^e1^nthateo"^
expropriate the existing telegraph and vision °-ver 1®r™lnal®n-b ,1 the scene of Lcreburn and Mr. O’Connor are stop- the last ditch for the Exclus nOUKHOBORS ARRESTED. sul-General Nosse of Japan stated to- only , were _

urgetih"mCtomdonso?? IfWtheyTrefuTe0,?o the wr«k Immediately on receiving ad- Pingatjjie-^ng Mward^ & leading i ^other Important problems before con-, Se^lT-(Speclal.)-The nlght that Ish“’ the c(’mml8alon” hundred thoustn^migrated there every
acf, what will The Globe do about it? vice of the happening. No one is memj^r ofythe London bar, as Sir Rob- gress will ^Znwrt^mcdMed on Grelt- hà^been located near Ke- whom Japan has sent to Canada and year.from the country. Ihe city had
Will it support the Conservative ported in^ed. ,he mainline block- ert Reid, he filled the office of solicitor- rendent labor party, m I nora h For the past two weeks they the United States to enquire Into Im- ncreased by one and one-half mil
party? ,S° rÆX on the Muatoka general In Mr. Gladstone’s last admin- Britain s. ---------------- ££ been wandering In the wilds. mlgration condltions, will reach here 1“ "LVrttfZn Problem

“Gentlemen, this attitude of The ed that passenge iatratlon, and of attorney-general In ..,, Dn D Driven In by hunger, they sought the * onri win hihcubs Immigration Probe .
Globe is a mere pretence. It knows train. du®Zer?Tn^nStation^ntllmore Lcrd Rosebery's administration. He WIFE A.CCU ED OF MURD R. , ÎZ,way again, and again they have on Monday afrte,r"”°"and ”n'driaw11 “Of course,”
that every elector in Ontario favors arrive at the Union Stat or-untlMnore ^ ^ leadlng counsel In the case of nVUU _______ l^ln arresîèd and are being brought to the Vancouver incident with Sir Wll- „hlp> ..thP problem _ _
public ownership tn the public utilities, than two h^urs , als^ due here early Great Britain against Venezuela, and Arrested on Suspicion of Shooting Kenora jail. | frid Laurier. tlon would not greatly trouble you
Upon that issue we can. sweep every Owen, Sound train, also due herejany m&de ^ a case.'while he Arrested on Kenorajau____________________ 1 people here with a country In which *
electoral district in Ontario. The Lib- In the evening, did outeoine has taken a prominent part In other _______ ~ mere matter of 200,000 people could be
erals would like to obscure the issue, until fbolLt i»1'hadP to be used to con- international cases. As the lord high p at CARY Sept 13.—(Special). -- , , ■ 11— r-x TA S' f\ C ~T \ I ATP C T T\ A V Placed on a «mall portion of -PÎÎT
and will make it so plain that they train for Bala had to be used to oon^ chancellor, he is head of the Judiciary, CALGARY sept _ ij. t v \ /HF DF 11 ( l\ X Wll I A ( I- )U 1 Irles, but In a city where
cannot do so. The Laurier Government ve> passengero to Kielnburg t^nere ideg ln the highest court of ; Following the shooting of Owen re i l rn IV II l UQ U V LU I V l/fll already packed like sardines In a box It
L in power. If it favors nationalizing they boardedthe rtalled, trains in waix^ a„)pe^_the prlvy councll-ln the em- i terman. near Nanton, who some time VN I I U I \ I— • V '•NVJI u v e-w
telegraphs and telephones, it can de- ing, and w^e c;arr occupants pire. He has been a supporter of ad- _ shot-on the side of the head
monstrate that fact by legislation at ney s end while the «ie^ayf trens-ship- vanced democratic legislation of the i ag° ”aoSrnlng while lying in bed, nls
the next session of parliament. If it is of the other coaches were trans smp pronouncedcharacter, and has i °as yesterday arrested and
not tn favor of doing so, let it have ped tn the same way. recently had tirT^Sefaction of pilot- j ZZLin to Calgary on a charge of,
the courage; let Its supporters, lnclud- ..... jng the trades’ disputât, bill euccess-, " b deed.Ing The Toronto Globe, have the cour- WATCH. FOR THIS MAN. fully thru the house of^rds. ' con,m *____ ___
age to say so. w ----------- “Altho a convinced home ruler, and » s(jRE SATURDAY. - d the ratepayers are asked to | 4. All between the Don River, Broad-

“We will join battle upon this Issue Th T the p0||Ce to Hold Him and - the very sheet anchor of home rule/ ---------- ,, J .. „f «742 97? 73 view-avenue. Queen-street and Ger-
gladly, and we have no fear as to what Then e , u, «now. remarked Mr. O’Connor at the King -, there was a seasonable Sat- sanction the expenditure of » , -• rard-street, at the Queen Alexandra
the. ultimate result may be.” -, ' , • Edward last evening, “Lord Loreburn d for the urchase of a hat It is on waterworks improvements. Tp this g^yo^ Broadvlew-avenue.

United on It. received several let- |hat acquired a most extraordinary in- ; ^ >Qne ln th centre of September sum ls added $38,199.27, being thé dlS^j
”h , »„fnn smith- ' fluence in the house of lords, and pos- the straw bat must be patted debentures etc., so that the view-avenue, Gerrard-street and

ters from people in Acton, Isesses the greatest Influence of any lord i . . ,d regret and the new fall felt cou h . ,..thori railway tracks, from Queen-street to
ville and Welland, stating that they ohanceiior since Lord Cairn?. In_^hls . realized. Dineen’s ls the place total expenditure tor which authorl Logan„avenuei and weet of Logan-avc-
..... naid for a year/s subscription ta youth he was a greak athlete and crick- ’ . purchaser with perfect ideas zatlon is sought irf-$781,172, nue, from the railway tracks to Ger-
^ m WhriH a^d-that the agent jeter, and a brilliant scholar at Oxford. |to f UPnt Thls is written because The largest item ls $250,000 for 15,- rard-street, at the Queen Alexandra

.heir A. «'SSSf ^SS^tSTSk «*■«• «*>»« “ “g T& a*.
range to have a set of china dishes or n,0r^i He ls mos^mphatically a per- ye* ed by the best English and Ameri- main pumping house, wbile $60,000 rard-street, east of the railway tracks,
a Morris chair forwarded to them as a ; sons, grata with t$e members oi tne ^ makers and sold at the most rea- abked for a 6.000,000-gallon engine at from Queen-street, to Logan-avenue,
premium for their subscription. house. and he h^ made nimseit very sonable prlces The store at Yonge high level station, and $100,000 for and east of Logan-avenue, from the

he promised that a useful to the government in the colonial f ^ Temperance-streets, w hich is a The remainder of the railway tracks to Gerrard-street, and
family group picture would be fur - department. ~ . i commodity as well as a credit to the new meters. west of the boundary line between tire.

OTTAWA. Sept 13 /Snecial T "T I nished on receipt of the small proof “It may be loreburn ^re- city, will be open to-night until about amount is made up of appropriations cUy and the county immediately east
OTTAWA. Sept. 13. (Special.) — T Î “ the subscribers. nies to learn,Z ’ has ten. - for mains, full .particulars of which Qf Qreenwood-avenue, and including

5,r.-5»rssfWKt “S?w-HïSESMS -h - — *:,leI would like one at a bar, as a train above-named towns is now endeavor- the “rst you require a guarantee to TeS°™.™e™ | works bylaw to-day ; 7. All north Of Gerrard-street, be-
driver or as a conductor on a train. I ing to locate this man and arrest him. Bacon.^^ not expresa an opln- you for a Poston of trvret. Don t pu- | FirSt Ward. tween the Don River and Logan-avé
cu n not, however, stand on ice or snow Any Information will be gladly 1 the Japanese question at the you™®>* r^don Guaranty & I 1. All west of the River Don, at nue, at the Wlthrow-avenue School,
sawing wood. I would work on a cetved. J Tt is a verv vexed question, and backing. The Bondon Guarantee^^ j Rhon tog East 0uee„-8treet. 8. All between Gerrard-street and
fafcm, and they could deduct the pas- D<n irr PL1ND wt- are very deeply concerned in lt; Accident Company gu. . 2 All south of Queen-street, between the northern city limit, east of Logan-
sage money from my pay but it must QUEBEC RELIEF FU - j can say nothing upon that sub- ln-1* cashiers collectors the Don River and the westerly limit avenue, at the. Pape-avenue School.

EHHFi-EriEv.KSPBÆhE.sssiSssss^.i^ssk-aSFSt: *• ““,w“““*w""
SS I.ake. Erie of the Dominion. Line, to close the fund on Monday evening pictupe fr„mlng, Gedda*, 431 Spedlna. Rlchmond-streeta. pendavle-avenue.
and later on returned to England. next

)r <. --
1 R. L. BORDEN.

Every elector In Ontario 
favors the public ownership 
of telegraph» and telephones.

NEW YORK, N.Y., Sept. 13.—A few 
day* ago was celebrated locally the 
106th anniversary of that proud oc
casion whei^ Robert Fulton's 130-foot 
steamer Clermont went puffing up the 
Hudson River at a five-mile-an-hour 
clip. 1‘0-day New Yorkers turned out 
to welcome a steamer craft whose

*

take her away forthwith 
been released. *>.

The woman, he said, was certainly 
Insane when she came to him, and 

No one had

“I am delighted to meet 'you all and 
heartily thank you for the cordial re- i 
ception," were the words of Dr. In- j 
gram, Lord Bishop of London, as he ' 
stood on the steps of the Pullman car 
at the Union Station last night, and 
shook hands with His Grace Arch
bishop Sweatman, who, with the lead- I 
Ing dignitaries an/1 laymen of the An- I 

glicyi Church, awaited his arrival.
The train was forty minutes late. „

/
was so when she left.

with her> husband to see that 
taken out of the country.

was}
il HON. ADAM BECK.
t\ Th* Whitney Government 

thru Its power \
will carry 
policy to which the whole cab
inet is pledged.m !

; LONDON, Sept. 13.—(Special.)—R. L.
into Afri-Borden has carried the war

Stung by a statement in The To- 
Globe to the effect that he was<u ca.

tjbnto
talking all around public ownership 
by “guarded utterances” and that he 

to speak for the Con- 
arty, Mr. Borden at Wood- 

and at i LoAdon

12.50 grace ■ .
sponsible.” said The World representative.
in reference to that?” . . .

“No; I do not know that I care to go into it now, Mr. Ayles
worth answered. „ , . ... ...

“Will you refer to this matter when you next speak in public?-, 
i “I could not say as to that; but I am ready to meet Mr. Borden."

had no power
Cheviot Fall* 

three-quarter 
with deep silk- 
ttom of coat, 

broad, well- 
finished, Sat-
... $12.00

servatlve
itock this afternoon

declared in the most positive 
only that he favored the

- to-night
■Fir***1 no ...

nationalization of telegraphs and tele- 
• phones, but that in this proposition he 

had behind him a party organized, en
thusiastic and united.

“Mr. Aylesworth claims that I stole 
the Halifax platform from the Liberal 
party. I dm not conscious of having 
done so, and would be glad to know 

and place when this thing 
occurred,” said Mr. Borden., 
have they done towards bringing it 
about since 1890? 1 Do they favor doing 

' it n0w? What legislation towards 
that end will they bring down at the 

session of parliament ?
At Woodstock To-Day.

V “The Globe,” he said, “this morning
\ announces Its adherence to the Halt
'S tax platform, that especially declares

in favor of nationalizing tbf tele- 
ot Canada. I

T-

FREIGHT WRECK LORD IE*ij • î

IT KLEIN* HERE FDR REST. that time
"What 1regular value

y • •’ • $1.98
ic Suspenders,
lesigns, regular

High Chdncellor snd 
John O’Connor, M. K., 
on Their Wsy to Ni- 

3gdrd Falls,

. Several C,ars Reported 
Smashed — Passen

ger Trains Bad- 
ly Blocked.

50c coming

ur-in-hands, all 
Jâr value 50c V ot

39c
•IItself

graphs ana telephones
take refuge in' guarded utterances. ^ .V 
that I cannot and do not command! th£ 
support of my party. On the Other 
bandT The Globe assures us that it has 
long favored nationalization of these 
utmties. That speaks for the Llberal 
party. Now, gentlemen, so far as I 
am concerned, let me assure you tnat 

thoroly in earnest, thoroly sin- 
Conservative party is 

the nationalization of tele- 
Both should

lain »
Lord Lorebyra, lord Jilgh chancellor 

the C, P. R- of Great Britain, accompanied by his 
Lt Kielnburg, valet, and John O’Connor, M.P. ln the

The derailment o£ a 
of freight cars on
line, about a mile north „ _

besides resulting ln consider- imperial house of commons for North 
rolling stock, blocked Kildare, Ireland, in the Nationalist in- 

traffle, making terest;. arrived shortly after 10 o’clock 
Sound last evening by train from Montréal/

from the C.P.R.

number

t

last night, 
able damage to
the line for passengerI am

cere and the 
pledged to
graphs and telephones, 
belong to the postal system of Cana
da. So far as the fidelity of my party 
is concerned let me say that this plank, 
like every other plank in the Halifax 
platform, is the result of several years 
thought and consideration, of many 
conference with my Conservative fel
low-members and with Conservatives 
generally thruout the country.

Chance for Laurier.

to send the Owenit necessary ,
train, bound for Toronto, around by where they landed 
way to Teeswater, and to tranship palf- steamer. Empress of Britain, about 1.30 

bound for points between To- yesterday morning. The train uponsengers 
ronto an<J Bala.

Latest reports
instead, re- 

i—at a frac-

l

laced styles
rain Saturday

.99
)

■a

«

Canada
said his lord* 

of immigra-

poo. I ’
;

tsident
aident
aident
.ARBN,
r. Esq., M.P.! 
1, K.C.

Continued on Page 11.
r-,n Important Bylaw is Presented for Approval—Be Sure and Mark 

Your Ballot «Yea."
J

->.'J l 5
The Sunday World.

Look for The Sunday World. 
There are many features in it 
this week whiçh will directly in
terest you as a Canadian. The 
front page of the Illustrated 
gives a splendid view of To- 

witti white- 
yachts looming up

'•Manager. > ■SI

te
5. All between Queen-street, Broad-

theClaude Macdonell, M.P., followed. 
Tl-ey were heartily ln favor of na-’ 
tionalizing telegraphs and telephones. 
So were the people of thié country. It

terly. ÿ “
r WEST 
r EAST , 25

\
j ronto skyline, 

winged 
against it.

Some of the other Illustra
tions are: St. Paul’s Cathe
dral; view of wreck, Caledon; 
group ot members of Embalm
ed’ Association; H Company,
43rd D.C.O.R.; Bishop Ingram, 
lecturn and
and Scottish views; H. M. Whit
ney and ex-Mayor Quincy of 
Bostoh; pages dealing specially 
with North Toronto,; scenes or 
sports, etc. The entire number 
Is replete with Interesting sub. 
Jects.

__ The news sections give the i
(" latest sports; happenings from " j 
( all over the world; carefully 
( edited departments;, editorial 

comment, etc. You cannot at- f 
ford to miss this paper, which j 
occupies a distinctive place in ( 

a newspaper and i

"Continued on Page 11

WILLING TO COME BACK.BLAST.

AEnglishman Sorry He Returned to 
His Native Shores.Killed bÿ Rock 

at Dlgtance,

13-—(Special.) - Jan- 
ile at wprk' on the 
ndall shaft of the 
o., was to-day killed 
i fired from a blast 
aranch of the T. and 
e blast sent a stump 
he air. The unfor- 

)0 feet away.

In some cases
Bible; English

I
O CANADA.

Canada as 
magazine.ated Press Cable.)

12.—Enquiries at the 
?f prospective erri- 
next season promise 
of September. 1906^ 
■d month.

i
!X Continued on Rage 11. ■w
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EDUCATIONAL.
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EDUCATIONAL.St 1ESTI“the Factory Behind the Store.”Hamilton
Happening*

A

SHOWSJ» wPress Suit Case Special The One Opportunity 
Of a Lifetime..

u i

Without any exception, we pùt this forward as 
the best Dress Suif Case wé have ever sold at $4.25.

It is a 22-inch case, good depth, made of heavy 
leather, has two steel frames, brass-plated lock and 
bolts, inside straps, cloth lined, supplied in two de
sirable shades, brown or russet.

This is Such a case as any well-dressed man or * 
woman may be gratified to travel with. Price $4.25.

- Deniers Report 
BuildingKim BOARD DECIDES 

HEDKIMEfl-STREET CASE
TOBACCONIST» A CIOAK KTOBKM.

. 9..

BILLY CARROLL D
liudgsarteri fir I rice let sees and Cigars 
Grand Opera House Cigar Store ft Considerable ac 

• real estate circles 
\ recording every U 

«esson Is over.
Sales of resldei 

and building lots 
of a million in v. 

Dealers are g< 
: ccnttdently intici

during the fall, 
dealers are as fol 

'.I Fs B. Robins:
far in advance o 

i several large and
V also a large num

Rational Trust! 
signs of awakenii 
numerous enqulr 

H./H. Wllliami 
number of good 
inerties; business 

W. A. Lawson 
ai>Undid; many 
sales made.

Sr Toronto Gener 
Improving; fair 
business better I 
of last year.

A. O. Andrews 
fair; quiet durir 

i city of houses 1 
t to $25 per mont 
| sales, two of w 
f pertles for cash, 

-building lots, w 
tiraltfiy sign. W 

I -ftrade, as money 
of a drop In 

I 'wither think thi 
of prices, owini 
higher price of 
and large lncrea 

k who neglect to 
1 before May.
V There isA-fall! 

building permit 
architect’s depai 
were issued duri

I total value of $» 
The following 

Four attached 
I dwellings on
I H. M. King .

Fair two-stores 
dwellings on 
V. Robertson 

Fair two-stores 
dwellings on 
to Mrs. F. H 

Fair-two-storey 
6arden-avenu 

ffwo and one- 
dwelling on , 
to J. Quirt ... 

•Two and one- 
d welling on H 
Taylor ......<

Two and one- 
dwelling on S 
George Molloj 

Brick addition 
das-street to 
Machine Com 

Two-storey bl 
Broad vlew-a>
mlngs ....■ 

Two-itorey br
___ frsdn-avei

THo-storev b 
bunn-avenue

J
Once In a lifetime "OPPORTUNITY” knocks at the door of 

every human being, and, If not at once grasped, passes on. Some 3 
with commendable foresight open the door and sèlze that oppor
tunity to their future advancement and delight; others, careless
ly, thoughtlessly or Indifferently, allow it to- pass by, and it 
becomes a life-long regret.

Business Systems Commercial Scljool, strictly the First 
school, decidedly the ONLY school giving a complete course of 
Modern Loose Leaf Accounting, now opens the door of Oppor- 
tunity to you. Loose Leaf Accounting 19 the system of to-day 

N and from present prospects will be the system of the future 
Every young man, every young woman, of business, should" 
therefore, have a thorough knowledge of It.

Business Systems Commercial School has outlined a superior 
course In both Business and Shorthand Departments. We want t < 
this fact to oecome Known. Newspaper advertising, while good -J 
In Its place, is not the only kind. We want to send out within a ” 
year a large number of walking and talking advertisement» in 
the person of graduate? whose success during their course and In 

X their subsequent positions, will commend this school to their 
Xx brothers, their sisters, lhelr relatives and friends.

.as 9* HOTEL ROYALCompany Must Relay Rails and 
Ltoave the Devil Strip at 

Four Feet

m '
Si
yir"

Every Boem Cempletgly Beneveled end New.
ly Carpeted Ibis Spring/

$2.50 le $4.00 Per Oey American Plan EAST & CO., Limited,300 YongeSt.a

.

Mail Orders Filled. Repairs—Phone M 1178.« ::HAMILTON, Sept. 13.—(Special.)—In 
regard to the condition of Herkimer- 
.street, trouble has for some time ex
isted between the corporation of the 
City of Hamilton and the Hamilton 
Street Railway Company, and this mat
ter has become the subject of two 
Judgments Joy the Ontario Railway and 
Municipal Board. On Juty 6 last the 
board ordered that the old' rails be re
moved from this street between Queen 
and Locke-streets, and the tracks be 
properly re-laid with suitable rails upon 
sound ties before Oct. 1 next. The 
Street Railway Company repaid this 
pertien of their track, but the manner 
In. which the work was done led to 
further litigation by the city, which 
made complaint before the board #hat 
the company, in relaying this portion 
of their track, had widened the devil- 
strip from 4 to 5 feet, and raised the 
height of the rails several inches above 
the grade of the street, while the space 
between the rails and for two feet out
side had not been properly filled. The 
city engineer had previously furnished 
the company with a profile showing the 
grade, but nothing on the profite- Justi
fied the company, in the opinion of 
the board, in widening the devil-strip.
This profile was evidently prepared on 
the assumption that no 
be made in the width of 
and altho its W1dth\was not expressly 
stated in bylaw No. 624, passed on 
March 26, 1892, nor In the accompany
ing agreement of the same date, It was 
clearly not the Intention of* the City of 
Hamilton, in the opinion of the board, 
to Amender their dominion and control 
of the streets, or to leave to -the unre
strained ‘Will of the company the deci
sion as to where and how the rails 
were to be laid.

According to the contract the rails 
were to be placedyln such a manner as 
would least obstruct ordinary traffic, 
and all works of construction and re
pairs were to be done under the super
vision and to the satisfaction of the 
city engineer, who testified that this 
widening of the devil-strip would in
terfere with the vehicular traffic; that: 
he knew nothing of It until the work I 
was completed, and that these repairs Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. - Cigars, 
ha* not been made under his supervl- : - At1 the Waldorf,
sien and to his satisfaction. j At the Waldorf news stand all the

In the circumstances, 4he board to- latest Canadian and foreign m4 
day decided that the company was in ; sines, daily and Sunday papers. A 
the wrong, .and orders that the rails choice line of tobaccos and clgarets. 46 
shall be re-laid, so as to leave the devil- Hotel Hanrahan.
strip at the original width of four feet. ^Corner Barton and Gather!ne-streets,

The board further orders the city to Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
supply suitable material for macadam- I class. , Rates $1.60 to $2 per day. Phorte 
izing the roadway between, and for 1465. 
two feet outside the rails, and the com- ] 
pany to do at once the work necessary i 
to put that part of the street in a pro
per state of repair, with the grade 
shewn upon the city engineer’s profile, 
as the street is dangerous in its pre
sent condition. Costs are only levied to 
the extent of $5 against both the city 
and the company, in order to pay for 
the stamps required by the judgment, 
which Is signed by James Leltch, chair
man, and A. B. Ingram, vice-chairman 
o" the board. _

The Great Spiritualist Medium.
Particularly notice the great spirit- 

ulist, H. D. Williams, reads from 
age, look of 1 hair. The wonder of 
mystic seekers; if you want facts call 
on me. Foretells the future. If not 
satisfied, money refunded. Strict at, 
teetion paid to all letters of corres  ̂
pondence to this' , pdrlor. 99 North 
.Torn-street, city.

HoMbâMi
mi

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.
X-

;-‘l

Canada.OF» I

FULL COMPOUND INTEREST 
Raid on Savings Accounts 

of One Dollar or more
6 L OUR PROPOSITION.

aIn our new roomr in the new Systems Building we can at 
once accommodate two hundred energetic, ambitious studenta 
Ours Is a new school ; we know It. We are human beings anîi

-results. We will meet you half-way. To the next two hundred 
who register we will give a bonus as follows :

To those who register for six months’ day claaaea. raving !... 
In full therefor, according to our regular schedule, we will 

a bonus three months’ tuition extra, or nine months In all
those who register for three months, day classes, -___'__ —
therefor, we will give as a bonus one month tuition extra 
months in all.

’ If You would be one of-the two hundred, start now.

Addrei

Head Office
8 King Street West, Toronto

Toronto Branches, open t to » 
every Saturday night :

Queen St. West, cor. Bathurst St 
Bloor St West, cor. Bathurst St. 

78 Church St.

ADAM'S PANTS
were the very newest style in his 
day. Our new Fall lines ai^e the 

.very newest fdr 1907, and truly 
a grand showing from $1.50 up 
to $6.50.

1
as

: or four\4

“COME ON IN” Alliiton, Belle River, Cannlngton, St. Thomas 
Lawrence Station, Melbourne, Walkerville 

(B.C.) Winnipeg, Man. 
onal Park Bank, New York 

The National Banléof Scotland, London, Bug.

JAMES MASON,
General Manager

M
iI A

for Trousers. Fernie 
i Nati PRINCESS MATINEE

. TO-DAY
DANIEL PROHMAN'S PRODUCTION OF

Thefioysof Company B
Wlth John Barrymore
“y/dTnXy SEPT. 16-17-18

the MERRIEST MUSICAL 
SHOW ON EARTH

BUSINESS SYSTEMS COMMENCE SCHOOL, LimiteilThe

OAK HALLI 46.53 Spading Are., Toronto, Canada.
63636 T* F. WRIGHT» PrincipalCLOTHIERS

Kiné Street East
r Bithl Oppgslt* the "GiIbim."

3- C001ÈBB5, Manager

change was to 
the devil-strip, I -

and Original NEW 
YORK COMPANY

died to-night at her son's residence on 
East Main-street.

■^Villiam Wilson, Mountain Top, east 
incline; died to-night. He was 

employed by the Federal Life Assur 
ance Company.

•K

TORONTO 
CON6ERVATÔ 
OF MUSIC

5 iI

GIWGfRRMflD MAN
SEAT OPEN

T RYNIGHT
SCHOOL

Regal Hotel..
corner King and Bay, Hamilton; mod
ern and Up-to-date; strictly first-class; 
rates $1.50; phone 1274. D. Smith, Prop.

Pioner Hotel.

Hfg I
B

CONFIDENCE IN DREAM EDWARD FISHER. Mus. Doe.
Musical Director.

Faculty of $5 specialists. Attend.... 
last year 1710. Every branch of muak 
Vocal. Instrumental and theoreUcalA 
carefully graded and fairly conduct- 
d.*y2,tem ot examinations In Artists' 

and Teachers’ Courses, with corre
sponding certificates and diplomas Al
so Local Examinations throughout
£«0^! t»

S&jSST s%n:
RnZT/li ^nmiages, Piano Tuning7^, 
specially strong department Is the 

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL of * 
EXPRESSION

k r King-street West, Hamilton; rebuilt; 
newly-furnished; strictly up-to-date. 
Harry Maxey and wife, latë of the 
Commercial Hotel, have charge of the 
dining and house department. S. Gol- 
burg, Prop. Phone 2392. ; ed
"~See Billy Carrol’s Pipes to-day at 

the Grajid Opera House Cigar Stare.
Get the Habit—Go to Federal Life

MRTS.EE wreck
t

GRAND |25 “at;v5o 

To-Night CUPID AT VASSAH

GragiÇjmerQnDo.TrD^‘1:..
MAJESTIC h^Yy,n55y

£Tft 9AT1ST sceNIC MASTsentcr Mat.

go IT’S NEVER TOO lg 
60 LATE TO MEND ™
next wekk-THE NINETY AMD MINE

■ Thousands of young men 
and women can point to the 
day they registered 
Night Classes as the 
nlng of their success.

No matter what yo
ion or circumstances 
be. we have a wgy to 
you. Our teaching is 

individual, and our rates 
place our advantages within 
the reach of all.

We ' teach Writing, Spell
ing, Shorthand, Typewriting, 
Bookkeeping, Arithmetic. 
English; Telegraphy, and 
Matriculation Subjects. You 
may haVe your choice of 
one or al^ subjects.

Fall Te

In our

Engineer S&s His Train Running 
Into Landslide and Heeds 

Warning,

■ ■"Hell s ln-

oc-
cupat
maV
helf\

ga-
HARBISBURG, Pa., Sept. 13.—Confi

dence in a dream probably averted a 
big1- wreck on the Northern Central

;
\

STAR JKiïïsssÈBfr

ORIENTAL
» &Æ27SS- pSÆ*

-New Conservaitory Calendar of flfc 
Pages sent free -, on application. Se
parate Calendar for School of Ex
pression.

Railroad.
Previous to reporting’' for duty at 

the round house, Engineer James Burty 
who hauls the Buffalo flyer, leaving 
Harrisburg at 11.10 p.m., dreamed that 

>hiâ train had run into a landslide at 
a point between Dauphin and Hali
fax, 15 miles from here. He told his 
dream to several round house attaches,, 
but they - laughed at him.

Engineer Burd, to ease his mind, 
determined to run slowly after pass
ing Dauphin. So .speeding his tra.it> 
up to the limit till Dauphin 
ed. Burd slowed up, and it was well 
he did, for at a point some distance 
north of Dauphin, identical with the 
place he had seen in his dream, the 
engine plowed into a landslide. Go
ing slowly, the engineer was able to 
bring his train to a stop with little 
or no damage

Em

26 will open Sept.
23rd. ThoseX^ho join, for ;. 
the complete term oh that 

one monthSHEA’S THEATRE COZYThe Cecil. -—
Most homelike hotel lri Hamilton; 

i beautiful dining hall; excellent cuisine; 
Al. service. Charles A. Herman, Prop.

a I zzv-'-ssrsifSF RROPEI1256 date will get 
tree.1 !» m Rice, KTI Week of 

Sept. 16.
Matinee 
Daily, 25c I Evenings 

25c and 50c
ed

The Central 
Business College

; = *3500
9-roomed brieCOMBINED MUSEUM.

Gorgeously Costumed and Dainty Girls
THE ROSE DEHAVEN 

SEPTETTE
In the Dancing Operetta “The 

Understudy.” - $
WARREN & BLANCHARD

Comedy Singing and Dancing. 
MACARTE1S MQNKEYS 

Beet Trained Animals on the Stage.
CARSON & WILLARD 

German Comedians on Wall Street.
MR. and MRS. ARTHUR FORBES

presenting à "Wild Rose."
JA8. CALLAHAN AND JENNY ST. 

GEORGE.
In “The Old Neighborhood;” 

JOHNSTON A. WELLS 
In Transformation Songs and Dances. 

THE KINETOGRAPH
All New Pictures. - ...

Special Extra Attraction
THE CAMILLE TRIO

The FUnniest of all Burlesque Bar 
Acts.

Queen’s University
KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

Faculty of Education

vehtoncea, easi
Provincial and University Collections 

- May Be Merged. 88500Yonge and Garrard,

~ W. H. SHAW. Principal.
was pass-

rooms and bat 
a nice home f<

University and provincial authorities 
are proposing to combine the present 
provincial museum with that of the 
University of Toronto and making one 
fine museum.

-4«

84000
elate roof, all

M .1 1 Under the regulation» of Ôa> 
tario Education Department, 
Ceurses for :

I. —First Class .Public Schaol 
Certificates. >

Ee-Elgh School Certificates. 
Ill—Specialist» Certificates.

First Session opens OcL
For Calender, address 86tf I

Geo. Y. Chown, Kingston, Ont *

cellently weli
te lane, goodThe plan suggested Is to build a largè 

museum on university property west of 
the continuation of Avenue-road, altho

_ „ ed ! as yet no definite steps have been
Police Want Him. taken.

Board of Education Property Commit- The police are looking for George ! Both the university and province have 
—* tee Awards Contracts. Moore, late secretary-treasurer'of Os- specimens which the other has not, and

--------;— borne Lodge, Sons of England, who j the combining of the two would make
The property committee of the board Is said to have a shortage of about 

o"" education yesterday afternoon de- $100 In his accounts. It is said that 
elded to ask for tenders for fencing, the matter has been hanging fire for 
grading and sodding, and for fitting up about a year, and that Moore has 

science-room at Riverdale High several times promised to pay up the 
Sc hool. It was decided to use the do- money owing the lodge, 
mfstlo science-room at Dewsdn-street Norman Johnston, seven years of 
School until additional accommodation age, residing with his parents at 297 
Could be made. East Barton-street, died from burns

u Flans for Howard and Kent-street which he received over a week ago 
schools were submitted by the superin- while playing with some lighted bull 
tendept of buildings. rushes.

The following tenders were accepted Mayor Stewart presided at the po- 
for. the work at the Howard and Pape- lice court to-day in the absence of 
acenue schools: Howard-street addi- Magistrate Jelfs, and Charles Booker 
tion—Carpenter work, Wm. Eaton. $690; and William Moore Justice» of the 
pointing, J. Plnnemore, $22: plastering, peace lor the county, heard a wilful 
Beaver & Co., $145;. galvanized Iron damage case from the countv 
and roofing for Howard and Pape-ave- The William Murdoch of Hamilton 
nuo schools, A. B. Ormsby & Co., $216. referred td in the Chicago despatches 
Fape-avenue School^Caroenter work. , as having been a lover of Mrs Mandé 
William Eaton. $630; painting, J. Phln- Westerfield, who was murdered hv Ed 
namore, $20; plastering, Beaver & Co., ward Hildebrant, a few dav/a»n 
$157. The lowest tender was accepted has been located at 51 Oxford-^street 
in each case. Murdoch says that when he

Rosedale School re-opens Monday,
16th. Inst. Phoebe-street-School will not 
re^open until Monday, Sept. 23.

SAMUEVMAYeaS
B/LUAPoiTABLe^ 
man ufa crupepii j 
—eifMshTdL/

r "oêiïiïr

Adciaide St,VA
TORONTO/

84000
SCHOOL REPAIRS. •11 modern cor 

46 <x 130, to la

$6500
lêsley, excelleISL
residence, 9 r 
lencee; lot 40 
home, you »h<

one splendid museum, and, along with 
the aid the provincial government 
would likely, grant, would eventually 
make the museum one of the finest in 
the country.

I*
87800»

T> ILLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
X> French cue tlpe, Juet received direct" 
from the best maker of cue leathers in 
France,who makes and selects all the cue 
tips we import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured ; we have a large 
and well aasorted stock of billiard cloth 
from the best English and Continental 
makers; sold by the yard or cut to cqver 
bed and cushions of different sized tables- 
also a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory 
billiard balls and Hyatt-patent and chem
ical Ivory pool balls, solid colors; plain 
and fancy hand-made cues, pocket hand
les, with linen, worsted and leather nets; 
cue-tip cement; blue, green and white 
chalk; our quick "Club Cushions,” pat
ented in Canada and the United States, 
promptly fitted to old tables; these cush
ions are made under our patent by a 
special formula that renders thp rubber 
frost proof, strongly elastic, and very 
durable; bowling alley bed», balls and 
pins; send for illustrated price list to 
SAMUEL MAY A GO., 102 and 104 Ade- 
lalde-street West, Toronto. ,

: rooms and ba 
laundry tubs, 
fence, front « 
arid ' Uadk bal 
divided cell» 
downstairs, di 
best Values lr 
this house.

-I WRECK IN MICHIGAN. »-------- T1

MODEL SCHOOL Of MUSIC '
LIMITEDG. X- B- Freight Crashes Into Another 

—Nine Box Cars Smashed. 193 BEVBRLHY STREET
Fall Term begins September 3rd. 

full particulars on applicatioa.
DETROIT, Sept. 13.—The second

wre’ek on the Grand Trunk within two
Booklet with

65
810.

weeks occurred at Royal Oak Thursday
afternoon at 2.45, when a Detroit-bound w.ere reduced to a scrap heap. The en- 
regular freight, running behind a a™ firemen barely escaped with
“double-header," crashed into the rear- the‘r lives by jumping.

The cause of the accident seems to 
! rest’In the fact that the semaphore. 

Nine box cars wejfe crushed to splln- should have warned the train be-
ters; both engines on the rear train tItat other was still on the

divison, was never raised into place 
Some blame the conductor of the adé 
vance freight for this negligence. Others 

I say it was not his business to handle 
the sempahore.

room», ’every 
lehed, This 1 
epect.XI- $• ■ \ Lend of a way freight uhloading at the 

depot. ' Excelsior Roller Rink 81 CM
rççme, every1TUESDAY, SEPT. 17th. *

Cornett for Ladies Skating In Couplet.
Coma and ale ate On the beat floor in 

Toronto. ed7

*9000
up-to-date col

Ü:

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

4
corre

sponded with the woman she was not 
married, and he. feels very much 
agrieved at the notoriety which he 
has received in connection with the 
cas^_

—'Frederick J. and Mrs.- Porteous of 
Hamilton have Issued invitations to 
the marriage of their sister, Lydia 
Maud Flott, to Robert Morley Hoose. 
the wedding to take place on Wed
nesday, Sept. 25. *

H. W.

CÜ J^ICE, KI~R
‘Æ

DIFFERS FROM FRISCO. Autumn Term commenced Wednesday
Sent, Uth. ^

Dyeing and Cleaning
“IaSS r;"Qente Overcoat» end Suite Dyed tlonal special instructors.

er Cleaned. Senior and Preparatory School» in séparai
buildings. Every modern equipment. FUI
mfn8 B fh°Utcd’ * IUnk*’ Gymnasium,

Entrance Scholarships for both resident and i 
day pupils. Specialscholarships tor sons of old 
pupils.

Successes last Year: 2 University Scholar
ships; 10 first-clasB honors; 45 passes; 6passes 
into the Royal Military College.

H. W. AUDEN. MA. (Cambridge), Principal.

Factory aWhy Women Have Coarse 
Rough, Sallow Skin

*3 ‘2-fV
= CLIFTON HOTELVancouver Authorities Did Not, Con

done the Outrages.
TOKIO, Sept. 13.—In The Hochi this 

evening Count Okuma contrasts the 
anti-Japanese disturbances 
Francisco with the Vancouver 
briefly, as follows:

“The latter occurrence must not be 
placed in the same category as the 
former. The San Francisco authori
ties directly or indirectly countenanced 
the acts of the rioters, while the mu
nicipal government was a centre of 
corruption, almost a state of anarchy 
prevailing. I liken the San Francisco 
riot to the Boxer outbreak. President 
Roosevelt’s attitude at first was very 
fair and admirable, but, after his con
ference with a delegation from San 
Francisco, a change came which sadly 
disappointed us.

“The Vancouver Incident was quite 
different. It was an outrageous act, 
limited to laborers, and unsupported. 
The local authorities sincerely did th'eir 
utmost to suppress the riot and protect 
our countrymen. They even went so 
far as to give permission to our 
patriots to take measures of self-de
fence. Xhe sincerity so fully evidenced

k ly new. half 
for manufact 

, poses, well li
> Union Static:

square feet, 
toria-street.

(Just' Completed)
NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA

OPEN WINTER AND SUMMER
PACING BOTH PALLS 

Luxuriously Furnished Rsomi Heated 
hy Zlectrtehy. G. R. MAJOR, Mgr.

Because Poor Digestion and Improper 
Elimination Have Clogged 

the Stomach. ,
A, G. Railway Route.

At a joint meeting of the parks board 
‘Womanly beauty is largely the out- ®^-5lna"ce committee, held to-night, 

ward expression of Health. the Hamilton, Waterloo & Guelph Rail-
Every woman with pale cheeks and ! waT was given permission to run its 

poor complexion needs medicine—needs I? . thru Dundurn and Harvey Park, 
a potent tonic to regulate her system. 1 The company was given until Dec, 

To tone, up the stomach—to insure j 1909, to complete the road to Gap, 
good digestion—to give new life and ! and until the same -date in 1910 to 
vitality to the whole system—where is Guelph. It unable to cômplete the 
there a remedy like Dr. Hamilton’s ; works ,n the specified time it will be

necessary for it to have spent at leas* 
$100,000 in order to get an extension 
for one year longer, 
must

Genuinei .
at San 

riot. 845(X,
t,. well adapted 1 
■ on one of tliri 

convenient to 
of the prope 

|P* good depth, 
r as the land a l 
i asked.

ICarter’s
Little Liver Pills.

WE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FOR moukninq 
ON SHORT NOTICE. I•j

ST.GILES PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & Cl)I Oak Stee Near Parliament

ANNIVERSARY SERVICES
Dr. S. W. Dyde. Queen’s University

Will Preach at Both Services.
Special Collection l^r Churca Debt. 

MONDAY. AT 8 P.M.. DR, DYDE WILL 
LECTURE ON SH AKtiSPEARB' 8 KING LEAK.

103 King Street West
Those end wagon will call for goods.
Expraaa paid one war on out-of-town order». 136

$.75 ™
F:!ls?

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills enable you to eat 
what you like—they correct constipation 
—make nourishing blood—Instil force 
anc’ vim into a run-down system.

H nervous and can't sleep vour re
medy is Dr. Hamilton’s Pills—they 
search out the cause of‘your condition 
and you rise in the morning refreshed, 
strong and vigorous, ready for the day’.s 
work. x

Dr. Hamilton asks every weak and 
debilitated person to use his Mandrake 

anrt Butternut" Pills. They make old 
folks feel, young and weak folks feel 
strong. Their effects upon Insomnia 
and languor are marvelous. Hundreds 

declare they soothe and quiet the nerves 
so that a good night’s rest always fol
lows their use.

To look well, to feel well, to keep Well, 
us- .Dr. Hamilton's Pills. They are 
mild,- cleansing, strengthening—good for 

young or old. Sold by all dealers in 
boxes. " ’

Must Bear Signature of SOLDER AND BABBIT X 150 feet. If
1

The company 
allow any other roads desiring 

a route into the city to operate over 
its tracks on terms to be determined 
by the Dominion Railway Commission. 
The rates for passengers shall be 2c 
a mile single and 1 3-4c return. It 
will be expected to run at least six 
cars each way daily over the entire 
length of the line, and if it fails to 
operate its cars for three successive 
months it shall forfeit all rights and 
privileges. All construction work done 
in the parks shall be subject to the 
approval of the parks board and the 
city council. The company is com
pelled to protect all level crossings 
with cates or watchmen, at the di
rect'"-! . of the railway boaid, and 
where it does not do so, the cars shall 
not run at a higher rate of speed than 
12 miles an hour.

Mrs. Bauer, mother of Dr.; Bauer,

R ICE. KIl 
street.ALL GRADES. 5 •

Write the Metal Men,
The Canada Metal Co.» Ltd., 1

TORONTO
The Five Rooms in 

King Edward School
il X UCARBOHfl 

v from St J
w on the leadlil 

and vineyard 
« some lawn, 

suit purchase^

First Church of Christ (Scientist)See Fac-SImlle Wrapper Below.
Cor. Queen's-avenue and Caer-Hcwell- 
street.

Services 11 a m. and 7 p.m. Subject, 
S<Pt. 15: Matter. Testimony meeting 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.

Very small ul as easy 
to take as eagar. E- PULLAN1m are now ready for the reception ef HIGH 

SCHOOL pupils, aed will bb OPENED 
oa MONi’Al, Sept 16, under)the êharge 
of MK. JOHN COX, B.A.. Who will be 
assisted by a» efficient »tatf.

HEHBERT A. E. KENT, 
Chairman Board of EeUioelien.

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.

■ittle for biuousmess.
flVFR for,TORRID LIVER.

H pills for CONSTIPATIOH. 
■ ■ FOR SALLOW SKIH.

IrOR THECOMPLEXIOH
I * Trlnfl I OBNVIXB MUSTMAVtsyjNATuni.
I ncStt, 1 Purely YeretaMe./^î^^C

CARTERS °.f ^he Waste Paper Business In thei 
Dominion. Also buys Junk», m nais. etc. 
Ac. quantity too amo.il in the dlv. Car
loads only from outside 
Phone Main 4693.

E V las Bros.. 121
of these really worthy local authorl-- 
ties of our ally in their effort to pro
tect our rights makes us confident of 

----------------- r-—;—-n—------------------ ------... — I effecting a satisfactory solution of the

l« YOUR WIFI: B\0 TEMPERED ? Ideplorab,e 8ltaa^ ----- Charged With Theft.
rwfUry' Buÿ her a bottled p’utnara* ! LONDON^Veiît^lJ^: A p j-^The m‘a mo?" *S B^oxïlnE her Lawrence^Clark! wh^boasts^no - ^
Corn Extractor. It acts painlessly. Morning Post remarks/anent the fhan TnothTr nower^"Clnf ??bitat’ were arrested by Detective,:

^8t®,nt rellef' and cures every statement that Japan will voluntarily the"friendshiDPof tu l°iting , Mottntt last night, charged with the,-
old. ki”d °f co,rna Insist on getting limit immigration to Canada, that in ' habitually claims ,natlon> j fhef* o( brass journals from the Mlm-L
only “Putnam’s.” I Urn. refraining from demanding fieFje^ ^ünd guàrant^d by treaty? ev' | ^ Radlal Carbarns. Both ate

com-
3 7towns.

Adelaide and Maud Sts.
INVEST

*13,500
everv convei 

I year. Only ! 
\ Pay 26 per ci 
iflll * Co, 

Investments.
the
S6c 'y CURE SICK HEADACHE.,

1

v
( Ù

f,
JX i AA ’

Scarboro Beach
FAMOUS

GOLTZ
TRIO

European Novelty
0L08E AND WIRE PERFORMERS

BALVENO BROTHERS
Wonderful Hand-te-Haad Acrobate.

RAVEN AND HIS BAND
Popular Concerts Twice Daily.

n™.«''I?L5.VrESr.S;si;”3“:
Caecades, Electric Theatre Lnurh 

Ground,'e3rtc8nrf B<Uh,ne’ Boati«-

Parkdale Rink
Where the Nice 

People Go. ;
-

A new ROYAL A
AléxandrA

Os polite Government Hoese.
MAT. TO-DAY. La»» Time To-Night

ROAD TO 
YESTERDAY

With MINNIE DUPREE 
278 Times In New York.

NEXT WEEK
America's Faverlte Cemedlan
JAS.T. POWERS

IN THE

BLUE MOON
, The Big Transcontinental 

Musical Comedy

WEEK BN FT. 28

DE WOLF HOPPER
IN THE BROADWAY 8UOCHSS

HAPPYLAND.
PHONE MAIN 3X»

||AMiLTON
** BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY
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■ HELP WANTED.TIONAL. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.HL ESTHTE MEET 

SHOWS FMI HCTIYITÏ
TJ RICK LAYERS' LABORERS WANT- 

ed. Call at 121 TorkvHle-avenu».

C'1 ANDY MAN WANTED IMMBDI- 
vy ately—Capable of manufacturing 
flret-claaa boiled and other medicated 
candles and lozenges; state full particu
lars aa to qualification, experience and 
wages desired. Box 14, World.

Waddlngton * Grundy's List.

\\TADDINGTON it GRUNDY. 86 KING 
~ East, offer:

C3HERWOOD AVÈ., __
*10,. close .to Yonge-i

?

1">, - A ■ i Mk
H

nity i
LOTS AT

HOTELS.
ABERDEEN HOTEL, modern ■ and up* 

to-date, strictly first-class, rates *1.60 
per day and up. Phone M. 6714. W, 
McMillan, proprietor,

HOTEL FALCONER (late Richardson ! 
House),, corner King and Spading. 
Rates *1.60 and *2. Phone M. 815. 

QUEEN'S HOTEL, FRONT-STREET ' 
west, Toronto, Ont.
Wlnnett, proprietors.

HERBALISTS.
O. P. ALVER, “Hertsallst." 169 Bay* 

street. Toronto.

|Readers-of The World, who scan this I 
column and patronize advertisers, 
will confer" a favor upon this paper 
if they will say that they saw .the 
advertisement In The Toronto 
World. In this way they will Be 
doing a good turn to the adver
tiser as well as to the newspaper 
and themselves.

T'

> Dealers Report a Brisk Demand- 
Building Permits Show 

Decrease.

AVE.. LOTS AT *8, *10.jgHELDRAKE ;MALE OR FEMALE.\ Box 429. Meaford.
A riCTORIA AVE., LARGE BLOCK 
V near Yonge-street. at *4500; lots close "I AKNTAL STUDENT OR MBCHANI- 

t' cal man wanted. Good wages. M. Mc
Kay. Pembroke. 1to Yonge-Street. at *20.

1!Considerable activity has prevailed In URUns\VK;k AVE., TWO UP-TO- 
real estate circles during the past week, £> ,latP dwellings, one $5250, one *62o0.
Snnf8eoVveer?.lndlCatl0nlhat the HURON ST:lDETACHBD TEN-ROOM;

! B-æ. areconfidently anticipate a brisk busl*V®fl vturround residence, tennis court, boat, 
during the fall. The reports of leading nnd' *11.000,
dealers are as follows: --------------

F B. Robins ; Business very good: ITJIRCH CLIFF, SCAR BORO BLUFFS, 
far in advance of last year; have sold .Jt) ioox300 feet, on lake front, *12 per 
several large and medium-sized houses, root._____________________________

srZ-JSSkFiSSt

of awakening, several sales maae. ^ Machi g0od boating and bathing
within two hundred

Ê fl BEAT OPPORTUNITIES FOR 'TBL- 
IT egraphers. Learn for small cost at 
Canadian School of Telegraphy, corner 
Yonge and Queen, Toronto. Free booklet 
gives full Information.

IMcGaw AAMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE. -Marshall Sani
tary Mattress. 833 College-strefc- 
Phone M. 2524.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON (antiquary), 365 Yongo 

St. Phone Main 2182.

t the door of 
*ses on. Some 
le that oppor- 
pers, careless- 
h by; and It
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f the future, 
ness, should,
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Ik, while good 
I out within a 
rtlsements in 

I course and In 
pool to their
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fHom IIJEWELERS.

EMPIRE JEWELRY CO.—Rolled gold 
watches, seven Jewels, guaranteed i 
for five years, regular *4.76, bar
gain *2.60, 225 Yonge-street, corner 
Philter, end 49 West Queen-street. 

BRILL <& CO.. 147 Queen West, deal- 
. ers in diamonds and jewelry i etc. 

Cash or credit. " ;
LOCKSMITH3.

THE GEORGE BRIMSTIN CO., exclu- 
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queîfi - slve Locksmiths. 98 Victoria-street.

W. John Goebel. Tel. M. 7635. Phone Main 4174.
CARTAGE AGENCIES. MARRIAGE LICENSES.

THE TORONTO DELIVERY & CART- ALL wanting marriage licenses go to 
AGE COMPANY. 102 Teraulay- Mrs. Reeves, 625 Queen west; open 
street. Phone Main 2287. evenings; no witnesses.

THE TORONTO CARTAGE. LIMITED. MEN’S FURNISHINGS AND HATS.
82 Church. Phone M. 6«72. VERONE JOHNSTON, 415 Parliament-

CAFES. street, opposite Gerrard. N. 5388. ?
PHARMACIST.

ANDERSON'S PHARMACY, -351 
Yonge-street. Pure drugs, popular 
Prices. M. 1822.

Live Business for Sale "\yf YCHINISTS-KEEP AWAY 
ill Toronto; strike on.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

-■S23ÜO.OO
N. W. Davis’ List. rpiNSMITHS AS IMPROVERS FOR 

J hot air furnace work; good chance 
to thoroughly learn this trade; - steady j 
employment to right parties. J. Radlgan 
Company. Hamilton, Ont.

Machine shop and electrical business,
: doing good trade; building HOxlki feet; 
tools, machinery, etc.; all lit good condi
tion; centrally situated In a good Western 
Ontario town of 16,UX) population; owner 
retiring. This is a snap. Apply Box 8, 
World Office.______________________

BOOTS AND SHOES.
8. R. HANNA, 426 Yonge-street. Main

- W\ DAVIS’ LIST, 436 YONGJS.

ROOMtf&OLID BRICK,WELL

1

687.
P P. STEEL, 843 Broadview-avenue. 

nine doors south of Gerrard. 
BUTCHERS.

$YTlIGHT
JCj built. TX7ANTED-SHOEM 4. KER FOR GEN- 

’ * eral repair work. Apply 457 East 
King-street, Hamilton. I—COLLEGE.?- Signs „

«TTwisTso,,,. ssr:s* #5 se

number of good class residential pro
periled business brisk. rACKSON'S POINT. CLOSE TO ELEC-
V W. A. Lawson: Agricultural outlook trlr, car*. and convenient to beach.
■vUndld; many enquiries and several good lots with shade trees. Price from 
ikies made. *'0° tn each'

BKV8RAI. GOODErin... better th.n », the «me period A «ville,

of last year. - < ’
A. O. Andrews & Co. business ALSO HAVE A NUMBER OF

fair; quiet during the exhibition, ecar-jYV )ow-priced ,louses for sale on easy 
city of houses for renters at from *15 | term, and iarge Hst of building lots, 
to $25 per month. Have made several i------------„
Lies two of which were central pro- ! qhkRBOURNE STREET. SOUTH OF 
Arties for cash. Many are looking for j Bioor. 30x150 feet, choice location, 
building lots, which we consider is a price *85 per foot, 
healthy sign. We anticipate a good fall 
trade as money Is loosening. No fear T>OSfc.pALE: 
of a drop in Toronto property; we XV feet at *4o per foot.

( tether think there will be,I "FGLINTON, _ SEVERAL CHOICE 
ot* prices, owing to the demand, tne f j building sTftes with large shade and 
higher price of material, cost of labor, ; trutl treeg convenient to Yonge-street 
and large lncresus< of population. Those i cr.rs;\ price *15. *20 and *25 per foot.
who neglect to buy now will regreTdt !-----------------:------------------------------- ---------------- ——*
before Mav^ iTYÉER PARK, WELL WOODED LOTS

T'here is a falling oft in the number of -Le over three hundred feet deep; price 
holding pt™its issued by the city !*46 per foot; also some rot so deep at

architect's department. Only forty-four , *3°•______________ _________________________ ___ __i
Issued during the past week of the

#3800 FARMS FOR SALE.
WANTED — ABOUT TEN FIRST- 
> t class machinists for a night gang. 
Lathe, planer and shaper hands. Apply 
Poison Iron Works. Toronto.

(—CRAW FORD. Waddington & Grundy's List.$3400 ■
HARMS FOR SALE BY VVADD1NG- 
■*- ton & Grundy, 86 King-street East, 
Main 0395. Branch Office, Egllnton.

-MARGUERETTA.$3300 EI.ECTHI-Mjr ANTED—ENhINKF.RS.
IV t!nu« end-all netrs of steam or elec

tricity . New - pamphlet containing ques
tion* asked by examining boards through
out the country. Sent free. Geo. A Zeller, 
Book Co.. 177 So. itb-etreet. St. Lools. Mo.

* gTAl

t
- -m i

FARMS. WITH 
Lake Slmcoe for

dk A wrW'i-NINE ROOMS, 
pherson-avenue.

MAC- rpWENTY ACRES. BATHURST ST., 3. 
-1- miles from city limits, no buildings, 
price *200 per acre.

t we can at 
pus students, 
m beings, and 
km until they 
[e do not fear 
r two hundred

k. Paying fees 
L we will give 
pths In all. To 

paying fees 
extra, or four

TJ
1^ND OTHERS, EASY TERMS. ALBERT WILLIAMS', corner Yonge 

and Queen-streets. Table d’Hote. 
noon and evening. Dinner 25c.

CONTRACTOR.
MICHAEL STOPPER, stone and ce

ment, 118$ Yonge-street. Phone 
North 8715.

rpWKNTY-ONE ACRES, YONGE ST., 
three miles from city limits; large 

brick dwelling, good stable and outbuild
ings, large orchard, town water, electric 
light and street cars pass property ; price 
*12,lXKl.

i
WANTED-CAFABLE WOMAN TO 
Yv, take management of, boa-ding house 
at Copper Cliff. Ontario. House furnish
ed complete; all conveniences, rent low. 
Applicant must be experienced. Apply to 
Box No. 17, World.

»Vr Tv. bAVIS, 436 YONGE ST. 
-IN • evenlnga

OPEN
PRINTING.

THE QUEEN PRINTING CO.. 71 
Queen W. lM. 6975.

“UNION” PRINTING CO., 63 West 
Queen-street, opposite City HalL 
Phones: Main 3575—3866.

FRANK H. BARNARD, 246 Spadlna- 
. avenue. Tel Main 6867.

PICTURE!».
A. H. YOUNG. 729 X onge-stfeeL

PICTURE FRAMING. - "h
J. W. GEDDE8, 431 SPADINA—OÉEîi 

evenings. Phone M. 4610.
PAINTING AND DECORATING.

FAIRCLOTH A CO, LIMITED. 64-61 
Richmond E, Main 922.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
A. R. WARD, 289 Yonge-street.

FARMS FOR SALE.
■ fit WENT Y-NINE

A miles front city, % Vnlle .from Yonge- 
street ; large square brick dwelling, mo
dern: hot water heating, open plumbing, 
large outbuildings. Price *10.000.

DRY GOODS.
THE ECONOMIC DRY GOODS, 436 

Queen W. N. 2086.
DRUGGISTS.

HENRY A. ROWLAND, cor. Gerrard

ACRES, EIGHTW. A. Lawson’s List.B1NSCARTH ROAD, 60 YXTANTED-BY LARGE PUBLISHING 
vv house, energetic, reliable man for 

city and country work; permanent post- 
! tlon and good salary to the right man: 
Apply Box 16, World.

TJIARMS FOR SALE BY W. A. LAW- 
JEr son :

low,

qminh’Y-EIGHT ACRES, YONGE ST 
a eight miles from city, cars pass pro
perty, comfortable dwelling, large out
buildings, suitable for hog or poultry 
raising. I*Hce *7000. ■

erxHIS LIST COMPRISES A FEW SPE- 
-L cials for fall delivery if you want It.-■M ^yANTED-AN ÏXPKCE D THE WORTHTNGTONh0,DRUG 65’cO.. 

’V Clerk. Apply Arlington Hotel. corner College and Brunswlck-ave-

OUNG MAN - STENOGRAPHER ; 
preferred. Box 92. World.

1» Limited $ \
CUMMER HOTEL—IN WESTERN ON- 
O tarlo, and one acre of ground; con
tains twenty-two rooms, completely fur
nished; good money-earner: will exchange 
for stock of general merchandise or good 
town or village residence, between Osh- 
awa and Hamilton.

i
mie, N. 3487.

F W. McLBaN, corner Queen and 
Church. M.-1231. Corner Madlson- 
avenue and Dupont. N. 8974.

W. J. A. & H. CARNAHAN, cor. Carl- 
M. 2196.

• Principal U1XTY ACRES,XEGI.INTON-AVBNUE, 
half mile west of Yonge-street, no 

buildings, beautlfulwx located, property 
within 1(4 miles of cltR limits; sidewalk 
and town water to the .property ; One view 

and surrounding 
country; very suitable for sub-division. 
I'or price and terms apply at office.

SITUATIONS WANTED. in ,
Main A

TJALMY BEACH. LAKE FRONT LOTS. 
A> between Balsam-avenue and Munro 
Park. *40 per foot. ____ .

• were ma apHaagiHap
total value of *64,660.

The following are the principal ones. 
Four attached two-storey brick 

dwellings on Grove-avenue, to
H. M. King ....................... .. • -• :••••'

■■ *>alr two-storey and attic brick
dwellings on Guelph-avenue to __
D. RobertSon , 

pair two-storey
dwellings on Broadview-avenue 
to Mrs. F. H. Moser ............

Pair two-storey brick dwellings on 
' Garden-avenue to G. Budsall ....
Two and one-half storey brick 

dwelling on , Sherbourne-etreet.
to J. Quirt..................................

Jth'o and on®-h&lf storey 
dwelling on Hepburn-street to E.
Tftylor • ...............................* *

Two and one-half storey brick 
Sheridan-avenue to

Cor.ton and Church.
Yonge*and Bioor. N. 4L 

G. TAMBLYN. Cut Rate Druggist, 133 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 3722. 

THE LEADER PHARMACY CO.. 65 
East King-street, 3 doors from the 
King Edward Hotel. Phone Main 
1312.

A UTOMOBILE DRIVER SEEKS PER- 
-fX manent situation; wide experience,

Box IS,
/%6050.of northern guburACRES — WHITCHURCH. CLOSE 

to depot ; a choice little- home; new 
brick house, 8 rooms; bank barn, good 
orchard, well watered and fenced, early 
possession; thirty-five hundred.

50 FARMER BROS., The Great Group < 
Photographers. 492 Spatilpa 
oppcsltse city hall.

LUSK—Baby's photos
corner J$onge and Queen.
Main 1321. .
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES. J 

THE W. A. LYON CO.. LIMITED. 813- 
315 West King-street.

RESTAURANTS.
ORR BROS.. LIMITED, 35 to 46 EaA 

Queen-street and 38 to 50 East 
Richmond-street.

MUIR'S white; KITCHEN, corner 
Queen ,and Bay; everything first- . 
class. Charge moderate.

STOVES AND FURNACES., 
PARKDALE HOT AIR FURNACE 

CO., 1378 Queen W„ Park 44Î.
A WELCH & SON, 304 Queen W. M. 

1703.
ROBT. HUGHES. 371 Yonge. Se* OUÏ 

Peninsular Ranges. Main 2864. 
JEWEL STOVES CO., « East Queen- ' 

street, one door from Yonge-street. 
Tel. Main 642.

lugs, one *15,000, one *30,000.

CLOSE TO city references, three languages. 
World Office.o -avenu**8000

VATORY SIXTY-FIVE ACRES, OPPOSITE VIC- 
torla-avenue, about 1)4 miles east of 

Yonge-street; good garden land, with 
running stream through rear end; fine 
groves bf shade trees ; suitable for gen
tleman’s country residence, or for sub
division Into five-acre lots. Price *9000.

a specialty; - 
Phone

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
$5600c WELLINGTON PLACE. 60 x W with substantial twelve-roomed dwel-

llng, *10.000.________ ______________ _____________ .
Trivr qT WKRT NEAR SPADINA- KINa?e„uI: 5?xU7 feet, twelve-foot side 

lane, price *7500. -___________ _

ES - LINCOLN. NEAR FEN- 
flfteen acres timber, balance60S!

cultivated, 4 orchard; good water and 
fences ; 7-roomed frame house, stone cel
lar; good-sized frame barn, drive house 
and piggery ; only three thousand ; ex
change for home In .city.
(xr7~AGRK8 - NEAR CANNINGTON- 
«V | Good clay loam; seventy acres cul
tivated. balance bush and pasture ; com
fortable brick house and bank barn; well 
watered, fair fences; a snap for someone; 
forty-six hundred.

a T FRED W. FLBTT’S PRESCRIP- 
A. tlon Drug Store, 602 Queen West. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

brick stores and DENTISTS.
CANADIAN PAINLESS DENTISTRY, 

corner Queen and Ckurch-etreete, 
o»er -drug store.

ENTERTAINERS.
JOHN A. KELLY, ventriloquist, 364 

Glvlne-etreet. Phone Park 2026.
Clubs, fairs, concert and vaudeville,
' ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.

WALTER BARR, Jr., .848 1-2 Yonge 
St., N. 2470. You wire for- me and 
I’ll wire for you.

FLORISTS.
NEAL, Headquarters for Floral 

Wreaths. 672 Queen W. Par)c 1062.
368 Yonge. M. 1020.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
DANIEL STONE, 385 YONGE ST.
BATESP*OIDOm)S. ^UNDERTAKERS =innV store 8ine a

and Embalmers, 931 Queen-st. w. HOPE S BIRD STORE. 106 Queen-st
Private Ambulance in connection. We*t. Main 4969.
Phone Park 81. TAILORS.

THE F. W. MATTHEWS COMPANY. I. DANSON, “PERFECT’
462-7 West Queen and 923 College- Tailoring; Men’s Furnishings and 
street. • Ready tailored Clothing, 694 Queen

J. A. HUMPHREY (late of Yonge- street west.
street), now 475 Church-street W. C. SENIOR & BRO., 717 Yonge 
Phone Nbrth 340. St. N. 768.

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS. R- H. COCKBURN COMPANY, “fcuil
J. McCULLOUGH, “Gents’ Furnish-’ cenTo*Oueen°-2treet

inffi” oto 74‘> Yontro-strf'Pt West Queen to <8 E,ast v?ueen-street,ing.3, yongc street. near Church-street. Main 4857.
GROCERS. TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

J S. STEEN, CORNER QUEEN AND M M VARDON, 73 Yonge-street, Male 
Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4595. ggO

JJ F. MORRISH, 2J7 Yiiik. M.K0. ALIVE BOLLARD, for best value. 128 
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY. Yonge-street.

G. H. IBBOTSON, 203 Queen W. TRUNKS AND BAGS.
WÏIHNG FlXTlIItE * TRUNK AND LEATHER GOODS 

Sut-FLX LU., rti college tit. .9. co Fine Goods. Close Prices. 
StiK- 131 Yo^ge-street.. Tel. Main 3730.

. VETERINARY SURGEONS.
VETERINARY SU 

geon and Horse Dentist, 181 Sp 
dina-avenue. Phone Main 4974.

Mus. Doe., edDirector. S30C0
i. •AT ARRIAOB LICENSES ISSUED. R. 

J.V1 M. Melville, J.P., Toronto and JlZ- 
laide-streets.

iS°!8S&rnB’ i a*4000
CEVENTY-F1VE ACRES, YONGE ST.. 
•O Bedford Park; large Yonge-street 
frontage, large dwelling, hot water heat
ing. Price *400 per acre.

peclallsts. Attendanoa 
‘very branch of music, 
ital and theoretical. À 
1 and fairly conduct- 
amlnatlons In Artists’ 
Courses, with corre- 
ates and diplomas. AI- 
ninatlons throughout * 
and Partial Scholar- 
s. Concerta, Recitals 
d vanta gee. Two Con
firas (string and sym- 
ges. Piano Tuning. A 
department Is the 

^ORY SCHOOL OF 
RoiSSIOM .

?b.B.. Principal, 
file Reading, Oratory 

Physical Culture, 
id Literature, 
tory Calendar of MR-fe 

on application. Se-" 
r for School of Ex-

WA^Deri 7,?tN MaTmDTBr”nchNot- 
H: ^ÎTnto^a,Op^ -enlngs and Satur-

*4200 ’ LEGAL CAROS.
brick

I4KE HUNDRED ACRES—YQNGE-ST.,' 
V -eight miles from city; close to church, 
school and postofflee; frame building, 
first-class land, suitable for market gar
dens. Price *100 per acre.

-QRISTOL AND ARMOUR-BARRIS- 
J) ters. Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 103 
Bay-street, Toronto. Telephone Main 963. 
Edmund Bristol, M.P., Eric N. Armour.

.*2600 day:

i Trust Corporation's 

List.
Toronto Generaldwelling on

George Molloy.................................. •
Brick addition to factory on Dun- 

Toronto Laundry

-| ACRES, - CLOSE TO NEW-
____________ ________ _______ _ 1UU market; really good land, In
• WALMER ROAD, good state of cultivation ; splendid brick 

hall, hardwood house, bank barns, lots of outbuildings: 
three bathrooms, g acres orchard; fall ploughing all done;

ten acres fall wheat In ground; a genuine
I__ bargain ; close to the best market In On-

— A/.A. SPADINA road, tarlo: sixty-seven hundred. 
#15.000 solid brick. 13 rooms, 
two bathrooms, furnace, gas and elec 

, trie light,

*2500 Z> OOK. BOND & MITCHELL, BAR- 
risters. Solicitors, Notaries, Temple 

Building, Toronto. Representatives at 
Cobalt and Halley bury.

rtNE HUNDRED AND EIGHT AC&E8, 
" ten miles from Toronto market: large 
lake ■ frontage ; also frontage on Kings
ton-read; electric ears pass property; 
this property Is well suited for park pur
poses or for villa residences. Price *200 
per acre.

rtNE rtUNDRED AND
two acres, 154 miles east of Egllnton. 

two running.atramhi cross the property, 
good farm building#; suitable for dairy 
farm or stock- Price *20 000. >

$96000das-street to 
Machine Company .......

Two-storey brick dwelling on 
Broadview-avenue to F. J. Uum-

Two-storey brick dwellings.
Emerson-avenue, to Alex Craig..*2600 

Tmo-storey brick dwelling on 
bunn-avënue to A. Moody ■ ■. ■

..............*8500 square 
finish, sixteen rooms, 
steam* heating. YURRY. EYRE AND WALLACB- 

V, Barristers. 26 Queen East Toronto.*2500
168. TriRANIC W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 

C Solicitor, Notary Public, *4 Vlctorla- 
street Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent

1 OR ACRES - OAKVILLE THREE 
1 /JO miles; nice situation; solid 
brick, tern-roomed house; plenty of out
buildings ;; 4-^cres choice orchard, well 
watered ; sCe this and submit offer.

O/uv acres - prince Edward.
4\)\} splendid black loam: thirty-five 
acres timbered, balance cultivated ; thir
teen choice apple orchard, just bearing; 
large frame house, frame barns and out
buildings; special, seventy-five hundred.

SEVENTY-

STREET, 
two

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLÏCI- 
tj tor. Patent Attorney, éto-, 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street cor
ner Toronto-street Toronto. Money to 
Loan.

•$*1 2 000 eighteen* rooms, 

bathrooms, combination heating.
• Custom

"properties for sale.

QNE HUNDRED AND NINETY 
acres, with large brick dwelling 

(modern), two large horse barns, about 
fbrty. acres good pasture, with running 
stream; accommodation for twenty 
horses, betides other stock: situated six 
miles north of city on Bathurst-street. 
Price *16.000.

Rice, Kidney A. Co.’s List.. ; rL2.O0<
heating, fifteen rooms, two bathrooms. OTTAWA LEGAL

J

9-roomed brick house, all modern con 
: veiiiences, easy terms of payment.

CARDS.

Art -, LOWTHER AVENUE.
detached. 11 rooms and 

hot water heating, hardwood

QMITH & JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
C3 Smith, William Johnston. Barristers, 
•Solicitors. Ottawa.University ACRES — CLOSE TO BRAMP- 

ton, with good brick house, two
_________ ______________________  barns, well watered and fenced, fall
— CHURCH ST.. TWELVE wheat in and ploughing will be corn- 

bathrooms, pieted; eleven thousand.

200bathroom,
finish.$3500 -p^ArwORs^.f br?cr 8

fcorns and bath, all tnodern conveniences, 
a nice home for the money.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.XI7E ALSO HAVE SEVERAL GOOD 
YV farms with lake frontages on Lake 
Slmcoe. suitable for, summer resorts.

•aN, ONTARIO. 88'OO twofEducation rooms. A QUANTITY OF PRINTERS' COT- 
ton for sale. Apply World Office.hot water heating. TORONTOOl K ACRES — YORK.

^ to ten miles; splendid dairy farm; 
modern bank barns, solid brick residence, 
nice orchard, excellent water, cement 
floors in stables, water in eaçh stall, also 
good frame house for man; fifteen thou
sand.

A 4 ZXZX/ 4 — EUCLID AVE.. SOLID 
$4:1 M I’ » brick, 9 rooms and bath, 
elate roof. 4II modern conveniences, ex
cellently well-built house; large, deep lot 
to lane, good stable.

-| ACRES, ADJOINING MARKHAM 
LVV Village, frame buildings, good soil.

1
• rTKAA- LABURNAM AVENUE. 
3) i Ol H I detached, twelve rooms, 

bathrooms, hot water heating, gas. 
Toronto General Trusts Corpora-

^UTOMOBILE. FORRAMBLER,
sale, runabout, with top, a bargain. 

*175. 320 Queen-etreet East.
isolations 0f On

ion Department,
Pride *10.600.

two 
Apply 
tlon. 59 Yonge-street.

"1 •TA ACRES NEAR ROSEBANK IN 
vU Pickering Township, brick house.

orchard and
A PIANO FOR *166 - ONLY USED 

XA. three months, modern upright. An
drews, 12 Elm-street.

a a A AAA - MANNING AV., SOLID 
$4:1 H 111 brick, 8 rooms and bath 
all modern conveniences, nearly new; lot 
45 x 130, to lane; a bargain.

HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO., 126 H. J. CULP, 

East King-st.. Leading Hardware 
House. 1

good outbuildings, large 
other fruit. Price *3000.

■.Class public School 
Scales.
School Certificates, 

«lists Certificates.

n opens OcL isL

inder, address 16tf

rn, Kingston, Ont

"aA ACRES-HALIBURTON, NEAR
4-1 H > Goodêrham station, with large 
quantity of splendid timber, forty clear
ed; fkame house; bank barn. 8-foot stone 
wall: good orchard, considerable lumber, 
tanbark crop, etc.. Included: three thou
sand.

D. M. McConkey’s List.
onn ACRES ON YONGE-STREET, 30 
-UU miles from Toronto, light soil, 
suitable for vegetable or truck farming, 
about 100 acres of second growth bush, 
roughcast house, bank ba*n. Price $6000; 
would exchange for ,city property. Xo- 
encumbrance. ___

m A PERFECT SMOKE CONSUMER 
-ex- for sale, patented. I burn all the 
smoke in the furnace as for fuel. 1. T | 
Bills, 133 Ontarlo-street, Toronto.

«<) 1 ZA/v - DELAWARE AVENUE. 
SolUU 8 rooms and bath, solid 
brick, gas and electric, two mantels, side 
entrance.

® / • K a A-SHERBOURNE ST., BE- 
JuOi ** * tween Carlton and Wel
lesley, excellent locality, fine detached 
residence, 9 rooms, all modern conven
iences; lot 40 x 140. If you want a nice 
home, you should see this.

MONEY TO LOAN. HOTELS.

FUNDS AT LOWESTZViOUMOS SENSE KILLS AND DE- -pjRIVATE
«troys rata, mice, bedbugs; do smell: X rates on city property and York 

all druggists. , -dounty faims Locke & Co.. 67 Victoria.

•UVOR SALE-A QUANTITY^**—BffRAP,
I zinc and copper. -~*rply J. Lang, 
care World, 83 Yonge-street.

zi OMMEKC1AL HOTEL. 54 AND M 
V/ Jar vis-street, recently remodeled an< 
decors ted tb.ovghont; now ranks a mou» 
thi best hotels In Toronto. Terms, jj.rit 
eut Ù.60. V. Langiey, proprietor.

- GLADSTONE AVENUE. 
8 rooms, solid brick, all$8000 E HAVE A BUYER FOR FIÇTY 

to seventy-five acres, c-oseg£° ^ usw edimodern conveniences.S7800 SS? mrwT 6d7et^eLdMEfl 

rooms and bath, two w.c. s. linen rooms, 
laundrv tubs, every up-to-date conven
ience. "front and back verandahs, front 

hot water heating, 
and finish

ton. Improved or unimproved, 
particulars of what you have to offer. '<11Jm

• J

\TI7E WII-L NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
YV you, If you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get terms, 
strictly confidential. The Boarowers' 
Agency, LLiUt”d, 10 Lawlor Building, 4 
King-street West.

— MONTROSE AV., SOLID 
brick. 8 rooms.

$3200 ton.
noon. ■nsOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 

1J East. Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor._______________

ZX ROSVF.NOK HOUSE, YONGE ANC 
6 -A Alexander-streete. Rates two dol- 

Campbell * Kerwtn. Proprietors.

T. vi'lUL VENDOME, YOUNG AND 
M Wilton, central, electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

w « cCAKHON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
A'l victoria-streets: rates *1.» and M 

per dev. Centrally located.

"‘4

Canadian Business Exchange’s List.

THE-------- TNOR SALE CHEAP—ABOUT 10 
J- reams white tissue stereotype paper, 
20x24. Apply World Office.

SKKIAG- GRACE ST.. 8 ROOMS. 
Sf) Jl 7 solid brick, gas and elec-00L OF MUSIC

HOUSES WANTED.
] and back balconies.

divided cellars, oak floors 
downstairs, driveway at side, one of the 
best values in the city. You should see 
this house.

.trie : *600 cash. VX7XNTED - NORTH OR NORTH- VY east part, fair-sized house with 
medern conveniences; side entrance pre
ferred; terms, say third cash down. The 
Me Xrthur-Sinitb Co., Rank Chambers. 
34 Yonge.

: KITED
aiiBY STREET
ptember 3rd. BookUt with 
licitios. 6S

1
T CANNOT PAY FOR MY *30iXM)0 FOUR 
-*• cylinder motor car. which I have paid 
a 30 per cent, deposit on. Machine still 
In freight house. Best known American 
make, new. Mak° me an offer, cash or 
time.
World.

®OAOn- VICINITY OF BATH- 
SSejVM li " urst and Albany, 6 rooms, 
solid brick, detached, hot water heating.

041 Uf EMERSON AVENUE. 6
ÎD Ox 7Vz rooms, detached.

niM POSTLETHWAITE. REAL ES- 
V\ tate loan'. flrtï inRiirance. 50 Vic- 
toria-Ftreet. Phone M. 3778.

A/vnnrk hundred acres-
SfiO* M it * 'Nineteen miles from To
ronto; splendid Vbuildings, clay loam soil;. -ROSEDALE. EXCEL- 

eleven$10 000 lent location, ----------
rooms, ever>- convenience, beautifully .fin
ished. This Is an ideal house in every 
epect.

terms arranged. n*4 ::4 MUSIC.Address Weatherby. care ThePER CANADA A\
LLEGE TORONTO

*4 RAD - HUNDRED ACRES- - 
v/A z Durham, all cultlvateoT 

clay loam, good orchard. 2 bank barns; 3 
only *250 cash.

1STS FREE. INF ORMATION CHEER- 
fully furnished regarding any of our 

properties. Call at office. The McArthur- 
Sniith Co., established over twenty-three 
years, 34 Yonge

re-
-p G. STAPELLS, TEACHER OF 
Xk» piano and singing, 204 Wellesley- 
street. Phone North 4903.

• GOflA- DELAWARE AVENUE".
-7vz 6 rooms, solid brick, two 

mantels, large verandah, side entrance..

>
\A ILITARY LAND GRANT CER- 
■Y I tlflcates, South African war. calling 
for 160 acres. Rice, Kidney A Co.. 16 Vic- 
torlâ-street.

- PALMERSTON BOU- 
levard, detached, ten 

rooms, every up-to-date convenience.

XXTHF.N IN TORONTO S OP AT THfl 
VY Now Hotel T.lunlclpa 67 Queen- 
stieet west, opposite City Hall, up-to-date 

respect. Del Prentls, Proprietor.

XHTHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THI 
>Y Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Termi 

$160 and *2 per day. Burns Bros., Pro
prietors, corner Yonge and TrinKy-sirseta 
Phone if- 61»

$10.000 Cl
— HUNDRED ACRES — 

Near Brampton, 23 miles 
from Toronto; good clay loam. In splen
did state of cultivation ; large orchard; 
terms very easy; must sell: make offer.

$5000 BUSINESS CARDS.«(9 Bf ZXZX-SHIRLEY ST.. 6 ROOMS. 
>s -j »M f\ 7 solid brick, detached; $400 APARTMENTS TO LET. in everyCJPRUCE FLOORING MATCHED: AU 

►d so all grades lath and cedar shingles. 
c(ir lots. Dewar A Co., Toronto. Phone.

QQAfiA - AVENUE ROAD HILL, 
7\ 73 7 detached, ten rooms, every IVR HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 

cards. blUb-ad, or dodgers, one dot.
Mais

cash. FA PARTMENTS IN ALL PARTS OF 
■sV the cltv. Free Information. Big 
Cities' Realty & Agency Co., Limited, 6 
College-street. Open evenings.

up-to-date convenience. JQ M. McCONKEY, 20 TORONTO ST. 1er. Bernard. 240 Spadlna. Telephone 
e»7, 2â 5 - R 2467• M. 3220. —20» ACRES, NEAR RICH- 

mond Hill. 2 orchards, 
large bush, good buildings, 2 houses, etc.; 
very convenient to trolley.

» $6000 fl AVAGE TAKE-DOWN RIFLE. 22- 
wlth adjustable target 

eights. In good condition: good shotgun 
case thrown In. Box 93. World.

ICE, KIDNEY & CO. s calibre, HOUSE MOVING.a COMFORTABLE. 7 - ROgM^O^ 
A semi-detached, .solid brick, slate- 
roofed home, all modern conveniences. 
Including hot water heating, in a most de- 

Apply Owner, Box 8*.

Wednesday,

r Entrance scholarships,* -

•rsity. Royal Military Col»

' comprises 15graduate* of 
an Universities, with add!- 
ctors.
ratory Schools to separate
modern equipment. Fifty . 
itmks, Gymnasium, SKjflgjji-

hips for both resident and 
schplarships for sons of old

6r: 2 University Scholar- 
îonors : 45 passes ; 6 passes, 
ary College.
A. (Cambridge), Principal»

LOST.imasenced Factory and Warehouse Property.
eoo.rw wiui. buy an ex-
wlO " l\ 7 ''(■client building, near
ly new, half'mlll construction, suitable 
for manufacturing, or warehouse pur
poses, well lighted and convenient to 
Union Station; floor S^ace. about 25.000 
square feet. Rice, Kidney & Co., 16 Vic- 
torla-street.

BUSINESS CHANCES.OUSE MOVING ANV RAISING 
done. J. Nelson. 97 Jarvls-strcet. t 4cxrr - iso acres, halton

«6 $ «I'a* 7 County, sixteen miles from 
Hamilton: 6 acres orchard! large brick 
house, also frame house. 2 barns, etc.

T OST-WEDNESDAY EVENING,SEPT, 
l-i 4th, at Exhibition, lady's black 
enamel watch studded with diamonds, In
scription Inride case. Liberal reward on 
return to private office of The T. Eaton 
Co., Llmttefi.

ARTICLES WANTED. ONTKNTS AND GOOD WILL Ç1 
the large boarding house formwly 

th> Derlsvllle Rotel. The business is a 
lucrative and growing one.. Ill-healtV 
the reason for selling. John Strader, Pa- 
vlsvllle.

cslrable locality. 
World.

T
T WILL PAT CASH FOR GENTS' SEC- DANCING.
1 ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, ------ oeoneba ... lt!a
34» Tonge-streeL 4 CADE Ml REOPEN9 — CLASS A.ND
_______ ______________________ _________________ i priva e lessons; society and stage
VXT4NTED—A SECOND-HAND PONY"! dancing. Prof. Early, Forum Building, 
VV cart, dogcart style, for pony 13 I Yonge-stieet. 
hands high. Box 12. World.

■
National Mercantile Agency List. — 200 ACRES. WATERLOO 

—Clay and sandy loam, 
good dwelling, bank barn, Iarge stabling, 
etc. ; will exchange for smaller farm.

$8500
$>

*K REWARD, STRAYED FROM 
O Mil'.ne's Flats, near Mitlne's Mills. 

Concession 4, Scârboro, four cows, two 
roans, one red ind one white with red 
spots; any Information leading to their 
recovery will get the above reward- F. 
Vivian, Scarboro Junction.

hat ATIONAL MERCANTILE AGENCY, 
JM Limited. Real Estate Department, 

140 Victoria-street.
TAOCTOR OR DENTIST'S OPPORTUN- 

It y. We aro commissioned to rent 
two flats In corner building being erected 
at intersection of four ear lines. -For par
ticulars apply Tickner & Robinson, 8< _
Vic tor la-si-cel.

$45000 WILL BUY A WARE-, 
house____ . „ J . property, also

h veI‘ adapted for manufacturing purposes 
t* on one of the leading down town streets' 
K convenient to Union Station. The frontage 
F of thé property is about 100 feet bv a 
■ Food depth. There is a bargain In this, 
■v as the land alone Is worth about the price 
> \ asked.

160 ACRES. TWENTY 
miles from Toronto. 10 

acres timber, good dwelling, bank barn, 
half-mile from town, clay loam soil, 
suitable for either stock or gra^n.

$9600 MEDICAL.
Ol.-t aa - BEAUTIFUL NINE- 

J.9 H I roomed, solid brick resi
dence. located west Bathurst, north Col
lege; stone foundation, latest hot air heat
ing. gas in every room, large, well-deco
rated rooms, downstairs grained, hall 
through to kitchen, nice Balcony In front, 
large side entrance, concrete walks, paved 
street, beautiful lawn, large sodded yard, 
house is up-to-date, with front and back 
stairs, admirable location for a home, 

& CO..r16 VICTORIA two minutes from car lines: nine hundred 
dollars clear profit in pocket of purchaser.

STORAGE. I VAR. W.E. STRUT HE IIS OF 55S B.YTH- 
1.» urst-street. Physician and Surg-on.Z*Y A. WARD. CARTAGE AND KTOR.

V'S ***• ptonos moved and hoisted, has opened down town office In the -,-wvR RALE-Ml.NNEH XHA MINING
double and single moving van», -aj Cvl- Bank of Muni real. Room 6. first floor, X' slock 21,000 shares at ir cents cash
lege-street. North 4583. er corner Queen and Yonge-strvcts. Hours. AtidlPUs Raymond Hodges, no Ashland-

11-2 and 5—C. avenue, Buffalo, X.Y.

i
T OST—GOLD NECKLACE, THURS- 
-8 7 dav, on Isah-'lla-street, or at the 
polo. Reward. 4 WUcox-street._______ __

MACHINERY FOR SALE.

—320 ACRES. 6' MILES 
from Hamilton, 14 

acres orchard, good vineyard, large celery 
garden, 2riiouses. large bank barns, com
modious Sgabling, soli high state of fer
tility, easy terms.

*20-000

’ $55 ÏR FOOT WILL PURCHASE 
nice lot on Beaty-avenue, 10n 

x 150 feet. If sold within ten days.

T A. GODDARD, CARTAGE. SYOR. I --------
(J , age In separata rooms- 291 Arthur-1 
street. Park 443.

T ICENSK. TEN-YEAR LEASE ANY 
1 j contents Hotel Normandie. Sarnia

T\R. R. O. SNIDER. CONSULTING 
X7 pi vriclan. 857 Ttath'irst-street. Spe
cialist diseases of stomach, l-owe'.s, r.lood. fmust sell on account ol' -health. Appl> 
skin, kidneys and urinary organs. ; personally.

AND BABBIT 8x12, GOOD CONDITION; 
3 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in., cheap.

ENGINE,
aIrp boiler.

Apply Moss Chemical Mfg. Co., Carlaw- 
a venue, Toronto _

T)ICE, 
XV street.

TfHtAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
Pianos; double and single furniture 

vans for moving: the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
3f,9 Spadlna-avenue.

GRADES. SCANADIAN BUSINESS EXCHANGE. 
43 Victorla.-street, Toronto.(JMain 1345. 3

R. DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES lVBRKIN'S FVH STORE, STOCK- ANV 
of men. ÎÎ9 Caiiton-etreet. d " " fixturcF for «ale. tMti*t ezish will 'ian-

V.îe This In jk rkanr* of a lifetime
Tll-healtfe rmd pr<*propi letoiü n th ini* 
Pf-vaoiinl In voytlgation asked, m* wj4t< 
Box 81. C 41 In «wood

veer DUCARBORO FARM — ONLY 10 MILES 
; n from St. Lawrence Market, fronting 

on the leading road; 12 acres of orchard 
and vineyard: telephone In house: liand- 

- some la wn, ornamental trees ; terms to 
atilt purchaser. A. Willis. 6 Toronto-street.

DEAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT. NA- 
*4, tlonal Mercantile Agency. Limited, 

140 Viet orla -street, just north Queen. 
Phone M 7747. '

Metal Co.» Ltd.,
RONTO

PER
Ontario; specially good bar

gain; 160 acres fine land, timbered with 
spruce and tamarac: splendidly watere 
four miles from school and postofflcA; 
situated in' munlcipality_of over 2000 popu
lation. Thfscla easily worth *6 no per acre, 
and rapid growth of district ensures 
doubling of purchase money within two 
years; government deed gives all oil and 
mineral rights to owner. Apply Owner, 
Box 19, World.

ACRE — WESTERN$400 VETERINARY SURGEONS.
»— MASSAGE.—iHB ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

lege. Limited, Temperance-streeL 
loronto. Infirmary open day and nlgbd 
Session begins in October. Tel. Main MJ.

TTETERIN'ARY SURGEON WANTED; 
\ must be steady ann clever. Write 

Box 10, World Office, for Information.

MINING ENGINEERS.

LLAN ROF. SHEPARD. COR. CHURCH 
and Queen-streets, removes super

fluous hair, dandruff, pimples, freckles, 
blackheads, wrinkles, corns, wrrts. holla, 

piles, lumbago.

T4/ICN1NO ENGINEERS - EVANS * P 
JY1 Laldlaw, Consulting Mining En- 

Offlces; 209 Board of Trade 
Larde»

The McArthur-Smlth Co.'s List.
*500 WILL BUY STATIONERY BUS! 

ness on Yonge-street; 
stand. Write 71 McOlll-street.

ROOFING. goo<MMEDIATE POSSESSION.ON SMALL 
detached, brick fronted

gineers.
Building. Toronto: Latchford. 
Lake and Cobalt. OnL

I payment, 
house, near College cars; seventeen hun
dred dollars.

e Paper Business 
mys. junks, m ia!». etc. 
small In the city. Cir- 
lutslde towns.
Adelaide and Maud Sts.

in thi
rheumatism, eczema, 
gout; body developed.

plALVANIZED IRON 
VJ metal ceilings, cornices, etc. 
las Bros.. 124 Adelaide-street West.

SKYLIGHTS, 
Doug-

ed.
TO LET.3 7 ed

FARMS FOR SALE. MINING.Ill M. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROT- 
VY al Collets of Veterinary Surgeon». 

London. En14^443 Batburst-streeL Tele
phone M^E*.________________________________

LOCK CENTRAL HOUSES. PAY- 
ing ten per cent, clear; accept thou

sand cash down.

LET—? ROOMED APARTMENTS * 
132 Jar-ls-street.

FOR SALE.

B 7°INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY AGENTS WANTED, QJEVEKAL 
Lake. 

World.

CLAIMS AT LARDE), 
for Immediate sale. Box 2.

(i ACRES Al MARKET GARDEN 
land, 1% miles north of. Long 

Branch, *300: also*11 ^CWV-JOHN ST., THREE SOLID 
-A-l »UV brick houses, 9 rooms and

rrretWith Theft.
n, 49 Coulett-streeL j 
. 'ark, who boasts no . ;

fed by Detective. ' j 
ht, chargée! with the ^ d 
urnals front the Mlm-.j.Æ 
arns. Both are

FOR SI.00—BEST SELLING
proposition, and best value on 

earth: Identification, registration, ivisur- — 
ence: agents wanted everywhere. Cana-1 T 
dlan Identity Bureau, 4 Welllngton-atreet I *7» ’Painting.

•trepL Toronto.

*1000TA DVR THOUSAND DOLLAR BRICK 
J? residence, well rented, near Avenue- 
road; bargain.

ART.•very convenience; present rental $1380 a 
Year. Only *3000 cash required. Tills will- 
Pay 25 per cent, on money invested. Hain- 

» prill & Co., Real Estate, Insurance and 
titieatments. 131 Vlctorla-st»^*

k -------------------------------------------  I 7 ACRES, BUILDINGS. ORCH ARD. m W ENT Y-T H R B I. T H O USANT) T^OR SALE-A PAIR OF MATCHE:
W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 1 * etc., to lease; ault market gardener, X shares Minnehaha mining stock at 3 1 ponies. Welsh, 12Vt hands high, car

Rooms 24 West King- I close to Queen and Dund*S. J. Buckzey, cents. John E. Livermore, D. S. Mor- ring-- ar.d harness. Applw ffelplo Kqtd
ISumœerÿUe^F.O. - gaa.Bÿs.^Buffalo,.- ______Queen-street EasL

rres

HE McARTHUR-SMITH ÇO.» 34T Yonge, L4sU ires. Toronto.

ff,-v«1.
? m

—A > /\
J

V
yj • k* - ■nt

_________

BUYERS’ DIRECTORYFOR SALE
St. John’s Presbyterian Church Cor. florrtri 

•ed Bolton
(moving to new premise*)

One .story roughcast, 3,500 square feet, on lot 
100 x 12b. Very suitable for machinist, clothing 
factory, wood-working.

Fred Ho Ross & Co., 39 Adelaide St. East
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Rugby ?5iT. Ray Billy Wins 
Match Race

tes Meet 
o Nothing Racing

i

Baseball
.Toron (os Lose, 

Also Buffalo

Iv y
mftliM

»«
W.• k 'ü il

B «

fine and \ 
—New 
Jockeys 
Closing

— Bay Billy Wins Match PaceFASTEST MILE OP YEAR 
IT THE GRAND CIRCUIT

ANNUAL CHAMPIONSHIPSteeters Reverse the Score
But the Bisons Are fitted » ATJfARSITY FIELDI Big Day’s Racing at Dutterin

■ . - *®— --------------------------------------- -——.

m Bargain \ Regular OJ 
foi the first 
ing this aftei 
fine and waJ 
balanced racJ 
ib bound to 
formed foi loi 
difficult. TH 
Cap, and Cn 
and Mala CM 
together at 
in the otheJ 
well togethed 
terio Jockey 
É. Seagram. 
E.. B. Osier] 
dent, Hon. J 
committee, D 
Hendrie, An 
(halrman), ti 
J. Christie; d 
P. Eraser.

The officU 
Stewards, J 
Short and 
Jockey Clu# 
associate Jui 
er, A. B. U 
Gerhardy, A 
o' the scale] 
F Doane, 1 

'Boyle; pari 
clerk of cou 

The band 
trill furnish 
Will coramen 

At a med 
day, the fd 
censes:

Trainers—1 
Cfcnley, Joh 
Kali. J 6 
Bailer, J Pd 
M Walsh. 1 
E Parmer. 
F W Owed 
gber. C A 3 

Jockeys—1 
laby. R Du 
lor, D O’d 

/singer, J W 
/ Blumenthail 
) ton, F A H 

A memfcei 
Hotel as uj 
A car for 
leave the Q 

The folk.il 
tary'e offid 
at noon: J 

Havoc a 
year-olds a] 

Huron Pi 
two-year-oi 

Kapangaj 
ages, 1 mild 

Priam pJ 
four-year-d 

Septembd 
fo- three-yj 

Norfolk B 
three-year-] 
Canada), 1

a'IP for■Ilf New Athletic Records Expected at 
24th C.A.A.U. Games-Offi

cials for Meeting.

EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD. Major Delmar ud Audboun Bo, $b[ Mts h, Class C ; Loti Edit, 
in Exhibition—Syracusa ^ Loo Ftrguson and Foi Pugh th=

’ Summary. Winners — Lou Belle Trots a
Half in 1.09.

ELORA PLAY MAITLANDS.
At the IslandTo-Day—Junction 

Markdale at Orangeville,

B /
Scores Were Jersey City 2, Toronto 

1 ; Newark 1> Buffalo 0 —Pro
vidence and Baltimore Win.

PipeClubs. , Won. Lost. PC
Toronto .....................   SI 44 .*43
Buffalo ......................    Tl SI .682
Providence ..................    *4 60 .516
Jersey City .......................  62 63
Newark .................. t......... 6t 62 - 49*
Balt lmore ............................ SO * 69 .4*1
Rochester ...........................   67 68 -46*
Montreal ....... . ■.......... . 40 80

Games to-day : Toronto at Jersey City, 
Montreal at Providence, Buffalo at New
ark, Rochester at Baltimore.

Ill I

Smokers >11!i; .496
In what no doubt be the 1st 

lacrosse game here this season, Eku 
and Maltiands meet this afternoon i 
the Island in the first of tho 
and home games for the Interim 
C.L.A. championship.

The twenty-fourth annual athletle 
championships of Canada take place 
to-day on the varsity grounds,. when 
a large assembly is sure, to see finu 
work on track and field, with the prob
ability of several records being Brok
en. Secretary Crow has gone to con
siderable trouble to compile the cor
rect marks, that have heretofore been 
considerably confused. All will _ be 
given on the official program. i’Ue 
games will commence at 2.30 p.m.

The mile, half, quarter and five-mtie 
events will be the chief items. The 
five-mile race should be great, when 
Canada’s four fastest Indians — Torn 
Longboat, Ben Howard, Hilton Green 
and Joshua Nichols—are up against 
Coley, Sellen, Meadows, Lawson,' Near 
and other good ones.

Following is the list of officials: 
Referee,'President Stark; starter, Jas. 
Pearson; judges at finish, Trank Grier
son, O. Heron and G. W. Orton; jump
ing judges, H. G. Crawford, Dr. Hen
dry, A. J. Taylor; weights, M. McDon
ald, J. W. Curry, N. J. Stevenson; 
timers, S. P. Grant, J. D. Morsow, E 
R. Hooper; judge walking, Dr. W. J 
Laker; clerks of course, W. G. Mc
Clelland, J. J. Clark; scorers, A. J. 
Hardy, John Westren, R. E. M. Mel— 
ghan, B. Darlington; Inspectors, T. C. 
Flanagan, J. G. Merrick, R. H. Nich
olls. T. B. Barnes; announcer, W. II. 
Scott.

This evening the annual meeting will 
take place In the King Edward Hotel, 
when the new plan of dividing the 
Dominion Into districts will be com
pleted. The new Big Four Rugby 
Union and the admissibility of Mont
real will also form an interesting mat
ter for discussion.

SYRACUSE, Sept. 18.—Women’s; day 
at the state fair drew a crowd of 25,000 
people. Sunshine dried the track apd 
It was in the best condition of/the' 
week. The exhibition of Audubon Boy 
and Maj. Del mar, resulting in the fast
est pacing and trotting mile of the 
year without wind shields, was the star 
feature of the day’s events, v Sum
mary:

First race (unfinished Thursday), 
2.12 pacing, three in five, purse $1200— 
Ethan Roberts, b.g., by Ethan 

■vyilkes-Lady Roberts, by 
Robert L., W. I. Snow, Hor-
nell, N.Y. (Snow) .................... I I 1

Pace Maker, br.s. (Murphy).. 2 2 2 
Gentry’s Star, b.m. (McHenry) 3 8 3 

Time—2.10 3-4, 2.11 1-4, 2.09 1-4. 
Second race, the Onondaga, 2.07 pac

ing, two in three, purse $2000—
John A., b.g., by Eddy Hal, 

by Newsboy, E. F. Geers,
Memphis, Tenn. (Geers)... 3 13'

Deris B-, b.m. (Allen)........ 1 2 B 4
Wilson Addington, b.h.(Cox) 6 *12 
Miss Cay, b.m. (Murphy).. 2 o ^ 3
Prince Hal, b.g. (Snow).... 4 6 6 ro
Allen Wood, ch.s. (Lewis). 6 ,6 2 ro
Cascade, blk.g. (Davis) ... 7 dr
Time—2.06 3-5, 2.04 3-4, 2.07 1-4, 2.06 8-1 

Third race, the Syracuse, consolation, 
2.11 pacing, two In three, purse $1000— 
Alleen Wilson, blk.m., by Ar- 

rowood-Ella C., by Redfleld,
Wilson and Refed, Rushvllle,
Ind! (Wilson) ......................

Thornway, b.s. (Cox) ..........
I Maj. Mallow, b.-g. (Mallow)
Bonanza, b.g. (Thomas) ...
Shaughran, b.g. (DeRyder)... 4 4 ds 

Time—2.09 1-2, 2.0T1-4, 2.07 1-2 
Fourth race, Empire State Consola

tion, 2.14 trotters, two In three, purse 
32000—
Claty Latus, ch.m., by Ptlatus- 

Mamle Nutwood, by Nutwood, 
Oakhurst Farm, Whitesvillfe,
Mass. (Dickerson) ............................

Genteel H., br.h. (McDonald) .... 
Thornfield, b,r.h. (Benyon) .......

Time—2.11 1-4, 2.08 1-2.
Fifth race, 2.16 trotting, three In five, 

purse $1200—
Daniel, br.g., by Highlawn 

Prince, by Greatheart, Clin
ton Snook, Syracuse (Ernest) 111 

Burma Girl, b.m. (Clark) ..
Toklo, br.g. (Dickerson)
Marjorie, g.m. (Cox) ..........
Axtellay, b.m. (Thomas)
Dossle Villers, br.m. (Acker

man) ............................’.............. ..
Composer, b.g. (Benyon) ........ .
Kyra, b.m. (Shaw) ...................... a
Doris Martin, b.m. (McCargo) ds 

Time—2.09 1-2, 2.09 1-2, 2.10 1-2.
To beat the track trotting record 

(without wind shield), of 2,03 3-4—Maj. 
Delmar ,(1.59 3-4), b.g., by Delmar, 
driven by Alta McDonald, lost. Frac
tional time: .31, 1.02 1-2. 1.33 1-4. 2.04 1-2. 
Quarters: .31, .31 1-2, .31 3-4. .81 1-4.

To beat the world’s pacing record 
(without wind shield)—Aududon Boy 
(1.59' 1-2). ch.h., by J. J. Audubon, 
driven bv James Y. Gatcomb. lost. 
Fractional time: .31 1-4. 1.01 1-4. 1.311-2, 
2.01 1-3. Suarters: .31 1-4, .30, .30 1-4, 
.29 3-4. X

JERSEY CITY, Sept. «.-Jersey City 
and Toronto are even up in this closing 
series of the season’s games, the Skeeters 
winning to-day’s gante with the score of 
yesterday reversed. Joe Kelley’s cham
pions were unable to mâke further pro
gress toward the flag against Lake’s 
twisters, and were saved a shut-out by 
two hits and Lake’s wild heave In the 

’ eighth round, sending their only run over 
the rubber. Score :

Jersey City- A.B. H.
Clement, l.f..........
Bean, s.s...............
Halltgan, c.f.4
Hanford. r.tCf.......... 4
Fitzgerald, c. ,
Vandergrift, lb.

- Connor, 2b.........
Woods, 3b.........

* Lake, p..............

Totals  ..................31
Toronto— 

wtêafneaul, 2b 
Schafly, s.s. ..

, -Crooks, c.f. ...
Phylê,. 8b .......
Carrigan. e. ..
Flynn, lb. ...

. Kelley, l.f.........
- Wotell, r.f. ...

Rudolph, p. ..

Must be sold—1000 tins of 
tobacco. So out they go at leas 
than manufacturer’s cost of pro
duction.. It Is a delicious com
bination of high-grade tobacco, 
possessing a delicacy of flavor 
and richness of aroma unequal- | 
ed; a tobacco equal to -many 
brands sold at <3.00 per pound. 
The reason for the reduction Is 
the fault of packing. The- to-, 
bacco should have been packed 
in air-tight tine, but, through an 
error, it was sent In ordinary 
tine. Although It is in perfect 
condition at present, It. Id not 
what we ordered.

You get the benefit.
To clear at half price, 35c per 

4-oa. tin. We jjave a number of 
tins open for your Inspection. 
See them In our window.

Lous yester
day afternoon at the Dufferin track, a»
Lou Belle, Edmanson & Bates’ good- 
looking trotter, won the Class A trot, and 
the grey pacing mare, Lou Ferguson, won 
the Class C event. The former won in 
four heats, but tt took the latter six be
fore she annexed first money.

It was also a great day for Jimmy 
Noble, Jr., as he piloted two winners, Lou 
Belle, and also Fox 
Class B.

The much-talked-of match racé between Norman Lambert of Mount Fo
a,“ the ,wa>',fr°n> Ç°balt i has been appointed referee for

and Bay Billy, formerly of Cobalt, but I ____ . ..
now of this city, waa an Interesting affair j Elora-Mûltlftnd game at the Is 
and was closely contested for three heats, this afternoon.
But in the fourth lack of condition told l 
on the Cobalt mare, and she was badly 
beaten. The mare was the favorite be
fore the first heat, and probably would 
have won the opening heat had her driver, 
young Tripp, paid more attention to his 
own mount and less to his opponent. As 
it was, the gelding Just won by Nesbitt 
outflnlshtng Tripp. The mare won the 
second heat in a very close flnlsK/but at 
that she was lucky to, get It, as she 
swerved badly In the stretch, interfering 
with Bay Billy. The gelding won the 
third by a length and the fourth by fully 
a hundred yards. In the final heat young 
Tripp made way for his father in the 
pulfcy, but the mare was all In and could 
never get within striking distance.

Class A was a good contest. Dan Loch- 
rle very cleverly landed his mare, Hattie 
R., in front In the opening heat, but after 
that It was Lou Belle one-two-three. In 
the second heat the winner stepped the 
half In 1.09, which is very good time, con
sidering the track Is nearly ankle-deep 
in sand.

William C., the roan pacer, In Jimmy 
McDowell’s string, was looked upon as 
the good thing in ‘Class B, but second 
to Jimmy Noble, Jr.’s, Fox Pugh was the 
best McDowell, could do. Fox Pugh won 
In straight heats, never being headed 
thruout the race, and by hie win got out 
of the maiden class.

Class C was a long-drawn-out affair,
1 with the talent all at sea. Swartz’s mare,
,< Nellie Brown, at 10 to 1. finished in front 
•v- in the first heat, and again in the fifth, 

but fell away in the sixth and final .which 
was won by Lou Ferguson. The race 
was desperately contested and was not 
finished until 7 o’clock.

The attendance was large, and those 
who were fortunate enough to be present 
went away satisfied that they had seen 
a day of great racing. Summary :

Class A, trot, half-mile beats—
Lou Belle, b.m. (J. Noble, Jr.). 13 1 11 
Hattie R., b.m. (D. A. Lochrie). | 1 !
Johnny H., ch.g. (J. Noble, sr.). 2 4 4 4
The Lion, blk.g. (F. Dunn)......... * 3 3 3
Brian Boru, br.h. (W. Gilroy)... 5 5 5 dr 

Time—1.12, 1.09, 1.13, 1.1b 
Class B, half-mile heats-- 

Fox Pugh, ch.h. «T. Noble, jr.)....
William C., m.g. (J. McDowell).... 2 3 2
Paddy R., b.h. (Dr, Parke).......... .
Nettle Star, b.ln. (J. E. Hunter)..
Madge W., b.m. (N. Vodden and

W. Robinson) ............................... . 3 6 6
Joe Gothard, b.h. (W. Swartz)..,.. 6 4 6 

Time—1.11, 1.18, 1.11)4.
Class C, half-mile heats—

Lou Ferguson, gr.m. Mc
Kenzie) ...............................

Nellie Brown, hr. m.
(Swartz) ................................

No Trouble, gr.m. (Mar
shall) .......................................

Easter Wilkes, ch.m.
(Weetcott) .............................

Bourbon Boy, b.g. (Hezzle-
wood) .....................................

Little Frank, rn.g. (Why-
tock and Bailey) .............. 5 7 4 0 4 dr

Big Sandy, b.g. (Sheppard) 8 6 6 dr 
Rheda Wilkes, b.m. (Snow) 7 dr 

Time—1.18)4, 118, 1.14, 1.15. 1.19, 1.15.
Match race, $500 a side (mile heats)—

Bay Billy, b.g., by Whalebone;
J. H. Hunter, Toronto (J. Nes
bitt) ...................................................

Lady Lavanda, b.m. (breeding 
Cobalt

was a great day for the

c11 igll
W. : I;
Hi : ii
■

'
!

Elora are coining down an unde
feated team, but they will be, up 
against the hardest proposition this

an erratic game, allowing hits when they 
were needed. The score : _

Baltimore— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Hall, 2b.......................  2 3 3 5 1 0
John Kelly, c.f.............3 1110 0
Demmltt, r.f......... . 3 1 1 4 9 0
Heame, c............. . . 3 0 0 4 0 0

X. E. Hunter, lb................... 8.0 0 7 1 0
0 0 Hambacher, l.f. . . 4 0 1 0 0 0
g i Burrell, 3b................... 4 0 1 0 2 0
0 0 Hooper, s.s. ................. 3 0 1 5 3 2
0 0 Burchell, p. ................  3 0 0 1 3 0
3 01
0 0 Totals ...............
4 0 ! Rochester—
2 0 Jas. Kelly, r.f......
1 1 Hayden, l.f...............

— Clancy, lb......... .
2 Sundhelm, s.s. ....

_ Flanagan, c.f.-.......
. Moran, 2b. ............
; „ « Lennox, 3b.............
: jt Higgins, c..................
J j, Bannister, p.............
î Â Totals .......................:.35 2 9 24
a A Baltimore ............... 10102010 *-5
ft ft Rochester ............... 00000002 0-2
3 n Two-base hit—Burrell. Sacrifice hit— 

_ _ Kelly. Stolen bases—Hall 2. Demmltt 2,
g g Hearne, Kelly, Hunter. Double-play— 

Hooper to Hall to Hunter. Bases on
Jersey City ....... 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 *-2 balls-By Burchell 2. by Bannister 5.

i Toronto ..................  00000001 0—1 struck out—By Burchell 8, by Bannlstir 2.
Left on bases—Toronto 4. Jersey City 8. Left on bases—Baltimore 5, Rochester 9. 

First on balls—Off Lake 2. off Rudolph 1. Time—1.35. Umpire—Eason.
1 Struck out—By Lake 5. by Rudolph 5.

Home run—Clement. Three-base hits— j 
Connor. Vandergrift. Stolen base—Han- ; 
ford. Time—1.40. Attendance—1800.

season, Wheh^they tackle the 
lands.

- ■
■ I Pugh, who won In .

Vv
4«

■ 4
1
1

: ......28 6
A.B. R. 

... 4 1

... 6 1

... 4 0
!.. 4 0
.... 3 0
... 4 0
... 4 0
... 4 0
...\3 0

3 1-
2 1 The following are the teams, wh®-lj 

will line up at 3 o’clock at the island i 
this afternoon:

Elora—Goal, Brew; ♦ point, Allait I 
cover, 8. Bird; defence field, HewMfcX 
Brand, Heffernan; centre, UrquhartfH 
home field, W. Bird, Powers. Farrell"K 
outside, Fair; inside, Burt.

Maltiands—Goal. Torpey; point, Bur»- * 
ton;/- cover. Hooper; defence field, 
Braden, W. Yeamar., Woodley; centre, < 
Rowland; home field, Wright, Twiddle. • 
Lillie; outside, Halptn; inside, J. Yea- 
man.

S l
$ 2

: >28--1

HI ■A.B. H. 2. 4 2;
3 6

TOBACCO P0UCÎIES3

I 0 ,4 18
2« 16«; ■ 4 »

■ , 0g
fI

’ Totals 1 5y, ...32

ill Tecumsehs "left last night for Otta
wa, where they play an exhibition 
game with the Caps to-day. ; H

That will be a red hot game at the 
island to-day.

The following will be the line up of 
the Junior Junction Shamrocks for 
their semi-final gam4 with Markdale 
at Orangeville this afternoon: Goal, 
Kinsman; point, Gilbert; cover point,/' 
Johnston; defence, Curtis, B. Smith, ; 
Scott; centre; Vernon; home, Grelg.
R. Smith, Cooper; outside, - Wallace; 
Inside, King.

All players - are requested to be at 
C.P.R. station, Junction, not later than 
8-30 this morning, as train leaves 
for Orangeville at 8.48. All support
ers wishing to see this game can do ! 
so by leaving the Junction on the SiS. 1 
express at 2.0R p.m. Saturday. ' j

: i. , Small; rrledlum and large 
sizes; oval and square shape; 
corrugated and plain rubber; 
regular 35c, 40c, 50c and 65c

... 6 1 1 

...133 

...227 

...85»

ïi
•if

AMERICAN LEAGUE RECORD.
Won. Lost. P.U.. 

. 78 50 . 609
* i Clubs.

I Philadelphia ..........
J Detroit ......................
Chicago .....................
Cleveland .................

PROVIDENCE, Sept. «.—The Greys New York
won out to-dgy, 6.to 4. good stick work Boston .......................

* playing a conspicuous role In the victory,____ . , Washington ......................... 40 8S .313
The,score . j Games to-day: Cleveland at Detroit,

Providence— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. - Philadelphia at Boston, Chicago at St. 
MoConnell, 2b. ....... 3 2 1 1 5 0 Louis, Washington'at New York.
Lord, 3b.......................... 4 1 3 1. 2 1 ] ______

- Poland, r.f.....................,4 0 l'-- 0 0 1 » . _
Chadbourne, l.f........... 4 2 2 5 o o| ,, Arne^lc*n League Scores.
Abstein, lb......................  3 0 1 9 2 2 „At Detroit—Cleveland took the first
Phelan, c.f..........................3 0 1 2 0 1 by J).lin1chln® i’,t* on Mullin in one
Donovan, c......................  2 0 0 8 1 3 ri1/1**1®- Thielman held the locals safe.

* Crawford, s.s................... 3 0 3 1 2 0 „’e 8ec°nd was played under an agree-
‘ Harris.’ p............................2 0 1 0 1 1’ J®*?* ,on “m® V"!11’ ®nd Cleveland’s ef-

_ — _;forts to prevent five Innings being com-
Totals ............................28* 27 9 Plated almost incited a riot. Intentional

n n v ,JU1*Tne,nt" ot ea«y files and refusals
1 t n Eft ^make P'ays on runners were the main

Needham, l.f.................  5 0 0 means of delay, and were continuous
KC t................ K 1ft ? trot2 5he tll‘rd lnnln*e on- Joss was hit

t . .................... ô Î hard fr°m the Start, while Donovan was
Corcoran, s.s.............. . 2 1 a puzzle and Cleveland gave up as soon
She»n- -b- ;................... * ® as Detroit took the commanding lead.
MsUJgan, r.f. 1 0 ; First game-— d u «
Morgan, 3b..................... 4 3 0 Detroit .................... 0 0 0106000—i 8 2

> S"atwr.*' c............................Î » o Cleveland ................ 04000 0000-4 10 1
Herbst, p.......................... 4 0 0 Batteries—Mullin and Schmidt; Thiel-

Ccnno?lyd Clarke" Umpires—Hurst and

ïame~ R H.E.
................................. 3 0 2 4 0 1-10 13 0

Cleveland ........................... 0 6 9 0 0 0- 0 2 3
Batteries—Donovan and Schmidt; Joss 

nofly t arke* Umpires—Hurst and Con-

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia and Bos- 
t°P went « innings to a tie to-day. Wad
dell, Coombs and Winter were hit hard 
and were succeeded by Plank and Glaze 
and the game resolved itself irito a pitch
ers battle, which darkness V 
continuing.

77 61 .601
. 79 54 .594 IGrays Again Beat Royals. 75 .57356

' ......... tl 70 .466
58 74 .439 ITo-Day’s ProgramII1 52 76 .407u

Races—Opening O.J.C. Fall Meet
ing.

Baseball—Toronto at Jersey City; 
Buffalo at Newark.

Athletics—C.A.A.U. Games at Var
sity Field.

Lacrosse—Elora va. Maltiands at 
Hanlan’a.

Rowing—Argonauts’ Fall Regatta. 
Sailing—Q.C.Y.C. Annual Regatta. 
Golf—Lambton -Club Championship. 
Polo at Toronto Hunt, 10 a.m.

Lambton Golf Championship.
The following Is the draw .for the four 

flights In the Lambton golf championship 
ths first flight to be played to-day :

First flight—E- G. Fitzgerald v. F. A. 
Sutherland, H. J. Martin v. C. E. Robin. 
E. D. Fraser v. J. T. Clark, AIL Wright 
v. R. N. Burns, A. E. Austin v. C. C. 
James, Dr. F. J. Capon bye.

Second flight—John Mlln v. W. H. Gar
vey, A. F. Rodger v. W. S. Greening, S. 
R. Hart v. C. S. Band. T. G. Bright v. 
W. E. Gretg, I. H. Anger v. A. E. W. 
Peterson, C. S. McDonald v. D. Waters, 
J. C. Breckenridge v. R. R. Cromartv, 
J. S. Wallace v. H. G. Wallace, A. L. 
Flaws bye.

Third flight—C. S. Meek v. L. W. Man- 
chee, S. Samuel v. Henry Wright, C. W. 
Lennox v. John Littlejohn, T. H. Mason 
v. R. G. McLean, S. B. Gundy v. R. W. 
Hart, G. S. Deeks v. JC- S. Glassco. H. 
McMaster v. R. M. Bertram, W. B. Var- 
ley v. M. Bertram, J. H. McFadden v. 
G. G. Hume.

Fourth flight—W. C. Matthews v. F. 
W. Balllie, M. T. Morgan v. H. R. Tilley, 
A. T. Reid v. G. H. Muntz, J. A. Rob
ertson v. Harry Ryrie.

*
■: '! ! each; special, Saturday, 25c 

éach; also large size, self-clos^ 
Ing pouches, regular 50c, Satur
day 25c each.

I ■I -
'ï h 4

Wilson’s Marcello Cigars— 
The choice of particular smok
ers, 5c straight; equal to many 
of the popular 10c brands.

J Jt 2 2 6 
3 3 2

.468

.744

A St. Catherines despatch says Wm. 
Lee, president; Fred Beard, secretary, 
and Frank J. Mcllwaln, field captain 
of Athletics, were last night tendered 
a complimentary banquet at the Grand 
Central Hotel.and were presented with 
an address and gold lockets.Aj- r î' 3

. Wilson’s "Dark Shag—For 
pipe or cigarettes; 1-2-lb. pack
age, 50c.

v

*4 7 <. : r :
1 1 ' f ! ARGONWilson’s Waverly Smoking 

Mixture, 10c package, or 1-2-lb. 
tin, 50c.

•A <2 A
Î

4 2 4
5 5 3

Good Ti
m336 4 6 24

providence ........../ 0 0 2 0 0 1 2 0 •—6
.... H| 0 0.0 0 1 0-4 

Stolen basés—McConnell 2, Phelan, 
Shea n, Morgan, Waters. Two-base hit— 
Needham. Home runs—Chadbourne 2. 
Double-plays — Corcofan and Shean : 
Brpwn. Corcoran and Morgan. Struck out 
—Bv Harris 7, by Herbst 1. Bases on 

-ibalidr-Off Harris 2. off Herbst 2. Time— 
* ~Igh/Umplre—Conway.

Totals Granda Clear Havana Cigars, 
regular 3 for 25c; special, 4 for 
25c, or $2.75 per box.

W. D. fe. Willis’ Westward Ho 
Tobacco, 2-oz. tlpL 20c.

y The pretli 
Rowing Cl 
take place 
evening, ai 
■water, son 
Four beats 

. tag results 
X ‘ First hea 

L: M. Dtxc 
: 6.01.

Second h 
W. S. Pat< 

Third he 
Frank Tld: 

■ Fourth h 
-tr Frank Ful 

The first 
i qualify, for 

rowed this

MontrealI
* ■

l ..4121 1

1 2 3 8 3

2 3 1 2 2 2

3 4 7 0 6 6

-
TO THE

$3
I4i

E. W.

Ansties Ce.

■
prevented

Boston 0004110 0 0000 0—Aï
Philadelphia 0002013000000—6 14 4

Batteries—Glaze, Winter and Criger ■ 
Plank, Bartley, Coombs, Waddell and 
Schreck. Umpire—O’Loughlin.

At St. Louts— surSt Louis ..3v.:. L» 0000001 x- 3 6 0
Chicago .................. 000000000—0 5 2

Batteries—Powell and Stephens; Pat
terson, Walsh, Alt rock, White and Hart 
Umpire—Elvans.

At New York— R H E
Washington .......... 00040020 4—10 17 2
New- York .............. 010001000—2 13 3

Batteries—Gehring and Kahoe: Neuer 
and Kleinow. Umpires—Sheridan and 

” Stafford.

Sailors Shut Out Bisons.
NEWARK, Sept. 13.—Newark shut out 

the Buffalos In a nine innings finish to
day, 1 to 0. There was one man ou( at 
the time. Mahling was on third and 
Catcher Ryan of the Buffalos threw to 
that base, trying to catch the 
napping., The throw was low and Hill let 
it go by, Mahling coming in with the 
only run of the contest. Score: 

Newark—
Engle, rf ..........

. Mahling, rf ..
Cockman, 3b .
Havel, 2b ..........
Sharpe, lb ....
Zacher, cf ....
Jones, if ..........
Krltchell, c ..
Wlltse, p ........
Mullen, x ....

Totals .... .............. 30 1
xBatted, for Wlltse In the 
Buffalo—

Nattress, ss .
Schlrin, cf ...
White, It .....
Murray, rf ..
Smith, 2b ___
McConnell, lb
Hill, 3b .......
Ryan, c ....
Tozer, p ...
Tîettman, cf

II 1 6 5 6 * 6 4■
Burke No Match for Johnson.

BRIDGEPORT, Conn.; Sent. «.—Before 
a crowd that packed Smith’s Theatre 
from pit to dome. Sailor Burke and Jack 
Johnson met last night fof a six-round 
bout. Burke entered the ring at 165 lbs., 
and the colored man at 185. Both were 
In good shape. Johnston had all the bet
ter of the bout. Burke belrig lighter than 
the colored fighter, his blows had little 
effect oh him. while Johnson's swings to 
the body landed with telling effect.

In the fifth round Burke was sent to 
the floor three times. He 
very tired, his legs were wobbly, and he 
hung on his adversary for support.

The affair could hardly have been call
ed a fight. It was merely an exhibition, 
in which Jack Johnson showed what a 
clever boxer and accurate hitter he is. 
He showed that he Is Infinitely cleverer 
than Burke as a boxer, much too strong 
for him as a “mixer.” and far too fast as 
a fighter for the sailor to even hope to 
compete with him. Burke was knocked 
down or wrestled to the floor fourteen 
times In the six rounds. In fact, he hit 
the floor about five times oftener than 
his glove collided with any part of John
son’s anatomy. It was a pitiable exhibi
tion, and only served to show that Burke 
can take a lot of punishment.

fi
Of

r a Devizes,
England

. IrunnerI t
The Ward Marathon.

Among the entries tills week Tor \the 
Ward Marathon is W. B. Goldsbro of the 
Central Y.M.C.A. Goldsbro finished next 
to Longboat In the Ward Marathon lajt 
year and Is In good condition. Pat Kieljr, 
the long distance runner of tlie'TbrPnto 
Police Athletic Club, has also entered. 
Klelty has won several road races and ls- 
gettlng In shape for the blg/acë on Oct.
12 Several entries have been made In the 
boys’ races under 14. Boys must give age], 
and the school they attend. The Canada ' 
Cycle & Motor Company have given a i 
silver trophy" worth $20 for the ten-mile 
bicycle race on”the same day. Messrs. C. 
Millar and C. L. Bailey have each given 
gold medéls for the Ward Marathon. The 
Marathon Club of the West End have 
donated a gold medal.

The trusteesOwlll meet early next week 
at Inspector James L. Hughes’ office, to 
arrange the details of the race. The dis
tance will be about IS or 20 miles and will 
start a half mile on exhibition track and 
finish -the same.

The question of whether or not Control
ler Ward's suggestion to charge a small 
admission fee of ten cepts to the grand 
stand, and giving the total receipts to as
sist sending the Canadian athletes to the 
Olympian games In England next year, j 
will be acted on, will be taken up by the 
trustees of the trophy..

Ql12 11i The Que 
ord list et 
to-day. T 
follows :

1. first , 
macklnswi
skiffs. Ll< 
foot dlngh 
A. 3.40; 9. 

Adele w 
Goode:

unknown) ; J. Tripp, t 
' (W. Tripp, and J. Tripp)

Time—2.27)4, 2.29, 2.29. 2.32.
TJie officials were : Judges for match 

race—J. 'Noblé, sr., R. Darling and Geo. 
Birdsall. For matinee—Geo. Blrdsall, Con. 
Woods, R. Scott. Timers—Geq. May, Geo.
Clarke, Fred Rogers. ...____
O’Halloran. Clerk-W. A. McCullough.

■ 2 12 2A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
0 0 0 0 0
1 2 2 7 0
0 2 0
0 12 
0 . 0 19 1 0
0 1 1
0 110 
0 0
0 1
0 0 0

Makers of High-Grade Tobacco 
for over two centuries. We car
ry a full line of the above firm’» 
goods. Here are a few of these 
well-known makes:

was

National League Récord.
Won. Lost. Pet. 

38 .714

1’•ft 0 0 t .1 Clubs.
2 4 0 Chicago ...;........
0 3 0 RRtsburg ............

0 0 New York ..............
_ _ Philadelphia ..........

1 Brooklyn .................
Cincinnati ...............
Boston ......................

f
m

tiller.Darkey Boy Shag, 4-oz tin,i .592t Races at Brockvllle Fair.
BROCKVILLE, Sept. 13.—(Special.)— 

After two postponements, the first dày’s 
program of the Brockvllle Fair racea was 
run off this afternoon before 6000 specta
tors. The summary :

2.20 trot, purse $300—
Harold Benton (Stack and Com

stock, Brockvllle) ....................
Star Benton (McPherson, Kempt-

ville) :............................................................
Ned B. (Bellan, Antwerp) ..................

Time—2(28, 2.27. 2.25.
2.40 pace, stake, put-se $600—

Miss Swift (Anderson, Hamil
ton) ..............

Black Maud
Point) ................................... ................... 14 2 3

Jim K. (Ketcheson, Bellèvllle).. 2 3 3 4 
Leo Pointer (Sears,Ogdensburg) 4 6 5 .2 
Major Hambury (Ashley Stock

Farm, Foxboro) ..............
Paul (Loughren, Ottawa)
Ellta (Lalng, Brockvllle).

Tim

40c.54 ■ 5SS Fall and Winter 
Suits that'are 

Different.

57 .543
Red Indian Shag, 4-oz. tin, The Hea 

ly handle* 
noon at 2

24 71 .459
77 .416 40c.

.38379A.B. R. 
. 3 0
. 3 0
. 4 0
. 4 0
. 3 0
. 2 0 
. 2 0 
. 3 0

A. E.’ St. Lpuls
0, C »,

92 .303
British Empire Smoking. Mix

ture, 2-oz. tin, 20c.0| \ National League Scores.
0 At) Brooklyn—
0 Nejv York 
0 'Brooklyn

4111R.H.E.
00200000 0—2 10 0 

_ . 00100000 o—l 5 0
0 Batteries—Mathewson and Bresnahan •
1 Pastorius and Ritter. Umpires—Johnstone 

3 0 1 0 0 and Carpenter.
0 0 0 0 0 1 At Pittsburg— R H E
- — J- — — — Pittsburg ...............00601300 *—4 ' u' i

Totals .......................... 27 0 N4 x25 16 1 St. Louis ...............00000000 0—0 5 •>
xOne out when winning riin was made. | Batteries—Maddox and Gibson; Fromme"

-..000000 0 1—1 Marshall and Hostetler. Umpire—Rlgler
... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-4 At Chicago— R.H.E.

Two base hlts-Mahling, Cockman. Sa- rinrin*®.,'................... ? n X î n X îi 2 2 3,
crlflce hits—Schlrm. McConnell. Stolen "1° „ \° L?,° 6. 0
bases—Mullen. Bases or, balls-Off Wlltse fuld J5Ung: fwlng
3, off Tozer 1. Struck out—Wlltse 3. Tozer a"d McCarthy. Umpires—Klem and Em-
2. Left on bases—Newark 5. Buffalo 4. 8 __.
Two base Mts-WUtse, Mahling. Sharpe. F t g8me—
Tozer, Nattress. McConnell. Time—1.40. Philadelphia ......
Umpire—Kelly. -Attendance—700. ........

Batteries—Moran and 
and Needham. Umpire—O’Day.

Baltimore 5, Rochester 2. Second game— R.H.E.
BALTIMORE, Sept. «.-Good hitting Philadelphia .......4 0011000 0-3 8 1

and effective pitching by Burchell won BaUeries-Rlchie and JackHtsch^Pteffeî 
for Baltimore to-day. Bannister pitched and Needham. Umpire—O'Day.

Musketeer Smoking Mixture, 
2-oz. tin, 20c.

■ Suits that are dis
tinctive in style. Suits 
having perfection inv 
fit. Suits that 1 offer 
during mv September 
sale that cannot be 
duplicated later for 
1-3 more. I will make 
to measure d u r i n gx 
September, frpm the- 
season’s most fash
ionable fabrics, suite 
valued up to $25 or 
$30, for .
Overcoats

3 2 2 
2 8 32: j i Regatta Smoking Mixture, 4- 

oz. tin, 40c.

Also Thin and Thick Twist, 3 
ounces for 25c.

Queen City Beat Pârkdale.
Three rinks of Parkdale were defeated 

by 15 shots on the Queen City lawn. The 
score:

Parkdale— Queen City—
G. A. M. Davison, A. T. Crlngan,
A. M. Craig, J. 8. Robertson,
Dr. Bascom, C. R. Cooper,
Dr. Clemens. sk...l7 W. W. Ritchie, sk 14 
W. 1. Stewart, Geo. Cameron,
J. A. McCausland, D. Simpson,
S. H. Armstrong, C. W. I. Woodland. 
A.A. Helllwell, sk.21, W. H. Irving, sk.,25 
R. J. Wray, W. J. Srltee,
G Dunn. W. E./Gallev.
C. Henderson, Vf. Af Cameron,
E. Y. Parker, sk...ll W. 'H. Blcasdpll, s.25

49 Total

3 111
(Brennan, Sand

New’ark
Buffaloi

special SaturdayCAN’T MISS MR. KELLY .6 5 4 5 
. 5 2 die 
. 7 dis

2.23)4, 2.24%, 2.24%. 2.21%.
2.20 trot and pace,'.purse $300—

Sailor Boy (Hunter, Ottawa)...,... 
Headlight (Acton, Genanoque)..;.. 
Corneracker Jm (Adams. Brouse-

vllle) ............f...........%............................
Pauline (Putiiam, Ottawa) ..............
Black Bill (Godfrey, Ottawa).,.,..
Miss Appleby (Murphy. Portland).
Pretty Nell (McCue, Kingston).... 7 dis 

, Time—2.22, 2.22%, 2.21%.

' We have just purchased 25,- 
000 La Patrona Cigars, that 
were made especially for a 
wholesale jobber to sell as a 
10c leader, but most Toronto 
dealers only "sell staple brands, 
and the firm found It more dif
ficult to place a new brand on 
the market than they expected, 
so they offered the lot to us at 
a big reduction, and we paid 
them cash. La Patrona Cigars 
are a full 5-in. smoke, union 
hand-made, filled with long Ha
vana tobacco, with a choice Con
necticut binder, and a high- 
grade Sumatra wrapper; packed 
25 in a box, and every cigar 
banded. Special, 6 for 25c, or 
$1.00 per box of 25. Drop In and 
see them to-day. Looking means 
no obligation to buy.

Thru a bit of carelessness on the 
part of the office boy Kelly's reminder 
was relegated to - the oblivion depart
ment last week, but now, as the late 
respected Mr. Barnum would say, it 
is bigger and better than ever. Mr. 
Kelly simply wants to emphasize the 
faet that he Is the man who owns that 
satisfactory liquor store at 749 West 
Queen-street. He can deliver goods 
to all parts of the city and he has 
eountrfeits. He- is a genuine busi
ness Kelly, wf|h honest Intent and 
you can get the best there Is promptly 
sent to you if you phone Park 2286. 
Do it now.

R.H.E. 
00212000 1—6 11 0 
11000000 0—2 6 3 

Dooln: Boultes

iill 
2 2 5 F3 4 2
4 3 4
6 5 3 
6 dis

Total 6»
’ •

Lambton Golfers Win.
Lambton defeated Galt on Thursday by 

8—2, as follows:
Galt.

J.F. McGregor..,

$18no
Lambton.

1 R. R. Cromarty . fl
J.A.Hall.......................  0 R. Bertram ...
Dr.MacKendrlck... 1 R. W. Hart
R.O.McCulloch........0 S B. Gundy
C.H.R.Warnock.... 0 Dr. Sylvester 
John Turnbull
W.W.Wilkinson.... 0 A. F. Rodger .
C.E.A.Dowler .......... 0 S. R. Hart ........  x
Dr. Buchanan...............0 C. S. McDonald. 1
A.W.Edwards..............0 Dr. Hume .................  i
A.J.Oliver....................... 0 M. T. Morgan l

OOOOOOOOOOOOOoOOOOOOOOOOOCO Airship and Races at London.
LONDON, Sept. 13.—The airship at 

the western fab- made Its first attempt 
this afternoon and managed to stay 
up three minutes. This did not entitle 
him to the money, an eight minute 
flight being required under contract.

Unusual Interest is centred in the 
races; which -esirited as follows:

Gentlemen's trot to wagon.
The Genera], Burns and

Sheppard, Toronto ..............
William P-, J. McCartney,

London .........................
Frank L„ G. O. McCormick,

London ........................... ...............
Dully Bread, Wm. Collins,

London ...........................................
Mary Vinrent, Miss Wilke 

Galt ................................ ...............

$15is o 4

COME a

MINES1 j
0 J. McFadden .... lFor America’s Cup.

A London cable states that Sir Thos 
Llpton will Challenge for the America’s 
Cup, match to-be sailed In 190». Fife 
will be asked to design the challen
ger, If he Is not already at work On 
the model of Shamrock IV. The New 
York Yacht Club announce that the 
challenge will be accepted.

Final Standing, Atlantic League.
Clubs. Won. Lost, p r

Reading .......................... y... 69 4f "61j
Brooklyn ................................ 68 44 joe
Allentown ............................. 64 51 '555
Newark ..............................  58 5G
Elizabeth ............
Pottsvllle ..........
Tiimaqua ..........
Easton ...... .

1

pi
We Invite the particular yound men of 

Toronto to visit our store.
2 Total ......................8

C.A.A.U. Fall Championships, Var
sity, Saturday. Reserved seats, Love's 
181 Yonge-street. 75 and 60 cents.

Total The Tailor
213 Yonge St.

2111

... 1322

Queen West Wilson742 Yonde Street 3 2 3 3

98 Queen West.
[MSB iMBHfc

4 4 4 5At the Woodbine—A Perfect Team.
Judging from the entries, the fall I 

meet of the O.J.C. promises to te a 
successful one, and the track Is likely 
to be crowded to-day. A capital team 
between races Is Fisherman Scotch and 
ratinor water. Fisherman is a real 
pure Scotch whisky and blends admir
able with" radnor.

J. McCullough, furnisher to Men Time 1.11 1-3, 1.10 3-4. 1.08, 10 *Z-i * 
Team race..

Florita W. and Dummont W.,
James McCartney, London.. Ill 

RUey R 'qnd Berlin Bell,Burns,
and Shepard, Toronto ............ 3 2 2

Western King and Flora D„
.C. Bareli, Parkhill ............

Eddie S and Darkey, L. I 
* Edmunds. Blenheim ..............

.... 56 .487 ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous I>* 
oilUy, .- eminal Losses and Premature De- 
cay, promptly and permanently cured PS

49 62 .441
.... 43 65 C.A.A.U. Fall Championships, Var

sity, Saturday. Reserved seats, Love’s, 
181 Yonge-street. 75 and 50 cents.

.398i
44 71 .383L-

speriwozoneThis Is Opening Day C.A.A.U. Fall 'Ch'ampionshlps, Var
sity, Saturday. Reserved seats. Love’s, 
181 Yonge-street. 75 and 50 cents.

OTHER SFORTS ON PAGE 7.

*
Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu- 

.... 2 ‘2 3 pnt.lon and fully res'ores lost vigor and in
I sums perfect manhood Price, f l per box 
i "’rapper- Sole proprietor, H

sscth.oft*oerl§^T0? * 0 <

Fiesident McCaffrey of tiic Toronto 
Baseball-Club received a cheque for SlOO-i
price of joe0Keneys'Suft VeStera^’ tha

yC.A.A.U. Fall Championships. Vsr- 
sity, Saturday. Reserved seats, Love's, 
181 Yonge-street. 75 and 60 cento.

r
Time 2.18 1-4, 2.24 1-4, 2.21 1-4.4 dF'
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Flag Falls To-Day at Woodbine
Seven Races on Difficult Card

■

Our Lager is Brewed Only From I ONTARIO 
Pure Barley Malt Hops and Water II JOCKEY

....  H B m
TORONTO.

AUTUMN MEETING 1

Wins THE OMNIUM INOICiP I? Ice :

THE WORLD’S SELECTIONS. x Johnny Blake Takes Golden Rod 
Second Feature at Sheeps- 

*’ head.

Pure Barley malt, no rloe or other Ingredient! 
domestic and Imported hops—pure filtered water.
This Is the only healthful way of making Lager. In Canada 
and Germany pure food laws will not permit brewers to 
use anything else. Experience and formulas place 
O’Keefe’s Pllsener Lager head and shoulders above all 
other makes.

s—-ohoioestfine and Warm Weather Promised 
—Hew Licenses Granted to 
Jockeys and Trainers — Races 
Closing To-Day.

FIRST RACE.X :

'ace Sally Preston.
XSir Edward.

Rollicking Girl,

u Iter in 8HEBP8HEAD BAT, Sëpt. JS.-Brook- 
dalo Nymph, a 4 to 1 shot, won the Om
nium Handicap here to-day, defeating the 
favorite, Dandelion, In a drive by half 
a length, with Old Honesty third. Nlcol 
who rode Dandelion, claimed a foul 
against the winner, but it was not, al
lowed. Brookdale Nymph went to the 
front at the start and, making tlie pace.

I SECOND RACE.
Regular O.J.C. weather is promised 

-fdi the first day of the autumn meet- 
thla afternoon at Woodblhe Park- 

fine and warm-end with seven well- 
balanced races on the card the opening 
it, bound to be successful. Well-ln-
formed followers say the card look* R°y* Khln of the v.n«v

and Charlie Gilbert, sow n ----------- Stakes. Prince Hampton. 16 to 1 shot,
and Main Chance should be pretty wen FOURTH RACE. made a new track record for one mine

-, .we wire The candidates, J ------- - ' and three-quarters, when /he Won thetogether at the wire, ine v Charlie Gilbert » fifth race on the grass. He stepped the
in the other events also seem to ce / distance In 1.68 4-6. The previous time
well together. The directors of the On- cawin uum. was 3.W 2-6. Summary :
town Toekev Club are: President, Jos. Main Chance. First race, handicap, -3-yegf-olds, «V4
W Q M P • first Vice-president, ------- — furlongs, main course—Jack Atkin, 128E- Seagram 3J.P., xZ-ond^ce-nresl- FIFTH RACE. (Miller). 4 to 6 and 2 to 6, V, Westbury, 114
E. B. Osier, J^P., sewim vicepresi _______ vs (Hotter). 8 to 5. place. 2; Don Enrique.
dent. Hon. L. Melvin Jones, executive John 0.Qpadv 115 (Horner). z 2 to 1, show, s. Time 1.19
committee, D. W. Alexander, Hon. J. 8. V- 3-5. Yankee Girl. Red River, Belle of
Hendrie, Andrew Smith, F.R.C.V.S. rooi Entry, Iroquois, Umbrella and Perjulclo also ran.
(halrman), George W. Torrance and R. V Lands End. Second race, all ages, 1 mile—Running
t rhriKtie- secretary and treasurer, W. ----------- Account, 86 (Sumter), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2, 1;
£ Krit,r’ SIXTH RACE. Danoscara, 108 rMlller). 6 to 6, place, 2;

ra^,rt»dai« for the meeting are: _______ Rialto, 88 (F.. Dugan), 4 to 5, show, 8.
The Jpffi0*®;*® . M,_hv A I» H Court Martial Time 1.89 2-6.. First Premium, Oxford,

Stewards, Jos. A. Murphy, A. l*. a. vourt Martial. Heaslip, Howard Sheen also ran.
Short and directors «5, the Ontario Crafty. Third race, The Ootdemod. 2-yearlolds,
Jcckey Club; Judge, Alfred ». », Oberert. CU furlongs, turf course—Johnnie Blake.
associate judge, Francis Nelson; start- —__ _ > 122 (Ntcol), 16 to 6 and 6 to 5, 1; Castle
er, A. B. Dade; handteappecs, F. W. SEVENTH RACE Wood. 100 (Notter), even, place, 2; The
Gerhardy A. L. Hassard Shirt; clerk _____ _ ' Squire 102 (Miller), 1 to 2, show, 3. Time

Yhe «raies F W Gerhardy; timers. Ketchemlke 1.20 3-6. Senator Barrett. Creation, R6-
r w DaVks and Charles Aetchemlke. bert Cooper, Countermand also ran.
K Doane, R. W. Davies ana Adrian. x Fourth race, the Autumn Handicap, the
'Boyle; paddock Judge, A. A. Gates, > R Omnium, for 3-vear-olds and up. VA miles
clerk of course, W. P-. Fraser._________ | R y- -Brookdsle Nymph, 107 (Notter), 4 to l

The band of the 44th Highlanders ' \ and 6 to 6, 1; Dandelion, 122 (Nlcol), 2 to
will furnish the music. The first rase Tickets for the Woodbine# gf place, 2; Old Honesty, 97 .Preston), 2 to
wti: commence promptly at 2.30 o’clock- For the convenience of price patrons, 1. to show, 8. Tinte 1.52 2-5. McCarter, 

At a meeting of the board yes ter- the—directors of the Ontario Jockey - Montrort, Kennyetto and Faost al»o ran.
day, the following were granted 11- Club have arranged with O W. Muller ^/Tur^co^^-PHnce^Ha^":
censes; . T „ w «WJ ente tickets for the Fall week $ mruserin, to to 1 fnd6toll;

Trainers—W Gee, J H Shouldlce, W at the Woodbine. These tickets are Banker 106 (Miller), 4 to 5, place, 2;
Cfcnley, John Walters, T Coman, C c now-on sale at Mr. Muller’s store in overtch, no (Radtke), 1 to 4, to show, 3.
Kali, J B Brannon, W H Watts, A the Traders Bank Building. Time 2.58 4-5. Woodman, Daily, Flavtgny
Bailer, J Paul, N K Beal, G H Pierce,---------------------------- ----- and Quagga also ran.
5 P.±; wVtof”'" WOODBINES OPENING CM.

vvxrZi?J H srsusLsfsa i;
laby, R Dunn, John Schiller, W lay Inspector Purvis.. 85 Giles ................... *7 Belle, Baroda, Royal Queen, Rustle, Glori-
lot, D O’Connor, J Baker, H Schle- Stanley Fay........... 95 St. Jeanne ..... 90 ous Betsy, Camille M. and Una also ran.

- s-nger, J W Hammond, J Connolly, A Grace Kimball 
BlWenthal, G H Pierce, E J Pember
ton, F A Rosteck. ■ . ,

A member's car will leave the Queen s 
Hotel as usual at 1.30 and 1.45 o’clock.

'A car for the director’s luncheon will 
leave the Queen’s Hotel at 12.30 o’clock.

The following races close at the secre
tary’s office. Woodbine Park, to-day, 
at noon:

Havoc Purse, 3400 added, fo rthrpe- 
year-olds and upward, 6 furlongs.

Huron Purse, selling, $400 added 
two-year-olds, 5 1-2 furlongs.

Kapanga Purse, $400 added, for all 
ages, 1 mile. ,. . .

I prlam Purse, selling, $400 added, for
1 tour-yèar-olde and,upward, 8. furlongs.
\ September Steeplechase, $750 added,
\ fo- three-year-olds and upward, 2 miles.
V Norfolk Purse, selling, $500 added, for

j 1 three-year-olds and upward (foaled m 
1/ Canada), 11-16 miles.

September 141H-21 et j
The stakes wbleh closed August let it 

totaled ever 8oe entrlea ’ ‘ Toronto Au- a
tumn Cup’ Handicap trill be run- on 
■ept. 14th I
Admission to Grand Stood $1.50

W. r. FRASE1L Î!
■/ SeeV-Tr...

Clell Turltey.
Uncle Toby. ime PetulantMAITLANDS. Can Any American Brewer Claim 

the Same For His Lager.
THIRD RACE.

>*y—function Pi*» 
Orangeville, - -
doubt be the last. 1 

\ this season, Blor* 
k this afternoon at 1 

first of tho home 1 
or the Intermediate' t

JOSEPH E. SEAGRAM, M.P. 
President.Z'v/ .

entarlng Canada, as wa alalm for ours—that only barlay 
malt, bops, and water are used In Its brewing ?
This Is a point worthy of thought. Remeddber, that Ingre
dients other than Barley Malt, Hops and Watar maka 
Inferior lager. Would you rather pay a higher prloo for 
a poarar Lagar or drink x

THE TURF EXPERTS' 
INFORMATION BUREAU

Cup,

>

i
lip. ------------- ' : V ]

Branch Office, Room 9, Peterkln Build
ing, Bay Street, opposite Temperance. 
Office hours, 11 to 8 p.m.

tg down an unde- 
they will be up J 

st proposition this 
y tackle the Mait-

I O'Keefe's Pllsener
\tmaeamasmmmemammmtamm^assaasmm^mam^^maamam

i Bid Doings To-Day
Don't think of missing it, we expect ;

The Light Boor 
In the 

Light Battle

f ï ■
/ft of Mount Forest ' 

ed referee for the ; 
kme at the island

;

15.1
Special terms to-day II .00. Monday $3.00.

•re the teams, who 
i-ciock at the island FI FT If RACE—Lee Harrison, Royal 

Onvx Harmakls.
SIXTH RACE—Shenandoah, Ormonde's

R|mvE<NTH*RACF,—Deçaon, Woodbine, 

Harmony.

Right Now:HIGH-CLASS

Automobile Wanted
pw; point, Allan;
Hence field, Hewitt,

Centre, Urquhart;
P'd, Powers. Farrell; 
de, Burt
Torpey; point,- Bur- 

ber; defence field, i
br„ Woodley; centre. f' 
Id, Wright, Twiddle, 
lpin; inside, J. Yea- J

i* the season that men 
have to be particular 
about their dress.

Don’t wear a suit that toeks 
creased pr «petted. Send üt 
yeur suite each week and you 
will always look neat, tidp and 
smart

i,v|
Sheepehead Bay Program.

NEW YORK, Sept. 13.—First race, high 
weight handicap. 6 furlongs, main course:
Cressina............,,...132 Voorhees .130
Sir Toddlngton.......127 Monet ......
Dolly Spanker........ .120 Quadrille ...
Chief Hayes............. 118 Altuda .....,
Sadler..........................U4 Fancy Bird
Battle Axe................108 Sunfire ....

......100 Listless .

.127
..120

I will pay cash for a high-class secend-haûd 
(this year's model) Automebile.

.115
no
106
95ast night for Otta- 

May an exhibition 
ps to-day. |

True Boy..............
Far WeXtf!................. 138 Rapid Water .....136

Perjuicio................. ...115 Creation
Glenham...................Capt.
Bellwether..................106 Demund ^..
Dreamêr........ .......... >184

Second race, Westbury Steeplechase,
Up to Close at Montreal. John Vi .. .168 Elcuchlllo ..

MONTREAL, Sept. 13.—Favorites a"a i McKlttredge................148 Jimmy Lane
second choices divided honors royally t sinister..;.........................133 Bayonet ....
here to-day, and not a first choice finished , THlr(J race xhe Great Eastern, 6 fur- 
worse than second. The meeting closes long8 Futurity course :
to-morrow, when nearly all the horses , Meelick.................... 120 Firestone

.100 Suderman ......... 100 here will be shipped to Toronto. Weather gpooner,.....................U4 Nimbus ...................U3
^mbfsT1.1..:::::^ cor. aimeoe

.107 Clell Turney ...107 ; ed.^6 /-'“ng^WUeHand.^^V. $ Pow- , UVJ^nM^r. ......106  ̂ Ne|#on

Third race, Oxford Purse, selling, $400 : 2; Knlÿit of H111,B5.or0A.»Hov<>M«1^UThos Masque..................... 105 Incognlto^.^. ■ -106 Str6Ct8.
added, 3-year-olds and up, 1% miles: U to 1, 3. Time 1.20. Curley Man. Thos. Fourth race, The Annual Champion, t
•Restoration..............96 «Royal River.... 97 Roy, French Hill and Geo. Swain also mlles . . T OFOTltO
•rang'd#"vâilêy.".V.1TO •Heno^'o ."."...".‘.102 Second race, 3-year-ol^. ”°P"dwl""®r. Montgomery..........Z Fduntalnblue
First Mason...........105 Jupiter .... .......... 105 at this meeting, «elli^, $M0 added, 7 fur Salvldere................ 99
Rebounder................108 Factotum ..............112 longs-Prytania, 95 <F,^^other) 4 to l. mtth race .

Fourth race. Toronto Autumn Cup, han- MasterRLaekeeter'i02100(^!rt) M to 1 ®lu'S.................... U6 Orfoîd . ^ ...iiXlti
andPuD** mlIeS' *1500 added’ 3"year"olds Time 1.33T1-5. Wabash Queen, Capt. Hale, M^rk Anthony ïf.'.U2 Welbourne .......U1

..............« M“Tron^ S Ti'iÆ. wA up. .«p...

SîBEü .............. "
.S’iSrSs; *“ ’■ ,\Ag«“AriSSj

j Poole .-ntrv. ed, 5 furlongs—Oroba, 109 (Dennison), Andrew Mack..........Ill
rat^ CMfnev Purse, *400 added, 1. 1; Eonlt* 104 (McCarthy) l to 3. 2. Al- pprentlce allowance claimed,

anfl up. 1 1-16 miles, selling: tar Boy, 104 (Schaller), 8 to 1. 3. Time w^ther dear; track good.
«4 -Moomrold ... ... 94 1.05 3-6. Only three started.

.............. 94 *Pr. of Orange . 97 Sixth race, 4-year-olds and,up. non-win- Blue Bonnets Closing Cardi
99 Stoney Lee ......... 99 ners at this meeting, se 11 ing, »«0 added, MONTREAL, Sept. 13.-First race, 2-

102 ‘Byzantine ............103 the Jockey Club course, 1 1 year-olds selling, $400 added, 5 furlongs .
107 Rolla ............. :—108 ment, 108 (Moreland) even. 1; Cloten 107 . „.1M Awlesa ..................... 04
108 Court Martial ..111 (C. Koerner), 8 to 6, 2; Prince Brutus, lUb n.mma « Eonlte ......................104" ' br^in6 also SranT,me ^ °nataS ^ , So","Mayfair:^ To°m Shaw ............107 , •

Gold Coin also ran. | Chief Desmond....104 _
I Second race, handicap steeplechaqp, - 
about 3 miles : • issued,.1 mile:
Owaissa......................153 Kathleen .,........... ' iX^Gold Coin................... 103 Shenandoah ..........103
Count K..................... 163 King Bolt .............. Ormonde's Right..103 The Englishman..106
Mtghonette...............142 Stalker ..f................ i Onatas........ ................ 103 L. J. Hayman.,.103
Marston Moor........ 163 . .. 114 Seventh race; Elkin'gton Challenge Cup,

Third race, hunters’ flat ^'ialcaP’ ** 1 m miles : 
miles, à general fi**ur|’r >̂t^ded.140 ' Harmony....

panth* ; «SSSSüëd.............no

I «Apprentice allowance of 5 lbs. claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track heavy. *

' !Fountain ¥rAdam Basket, Box 11, World Office ViUt\ ■it , .100
Emerlch ..106 

.... 1.140 N"»i Cl*i«r rad Repalnr of Cl,tW
*0 Adelaide W. *67 Tel. M.

■ed hot game at the
'>•

. 99 Cooney K. 
Rollicking Girl.... 99 Ohiyesa ..
Sally Preston........... 109 Scarfell ..
Merry England....113 Polly Prim 
Sir Edward

111 be the line up o£ 
on Shamrocks for ‘ 
tme! with MarkdaTe 
is afternoon: Goal, 
ïilbert; cover point,
. Curtis, B. Smith, J 
mon; home, Greig,
; outside, Wallace;

requested to be at 1 
ictlon, not later than 
g, as train leaves 

8.45. All support- 
î this gamp can do 
Junction on the S,S. ,1 
m. Saturday. '' '•'M

despatch says Wm. 
ed Beard, secretary, |l 
ilwaln, field captain 
last night tendered J 

anquet at the Grand 
were presented with * 
old lockets.

99
,160lOE THE REPOSITORY147.113
135115

IIS
Second rafle, Harvey Purse, $500 added, 

2-year-olds, % mile:
Don Ottarlo.
Sir Galahad.
Giles................
Petulant.......
Mystifier.»................112

.121 4

,.l
BU'RNSA
SHEPPARD
Proprietors

t

LIMITED.
MANUFACTURERS OF 

THE CELEBRATBÛ

, for
»

^“)V" “Rr |Vr*-n%v,ysi,a; VW.VÙ- WÿiV:102
B ST AB LIS HDD 1819

WHITE/

Auction Sales—150 Horses
E

LTuesday, Sept. 17th, at 11 o’éloek, 90 Horses. 
Friday, Sept. SCOth, at 11 o’olook, 60 Horses,

All Olassea—Heavy Draught, General Purpose, Delivery, Express, 
Drivers and Workers.

Ttiesdày, 17th September, by Instructions from :a lady who 
is leaving for England, and is disposing of her stable outfit:

A Bay Mare, with black point*. 4 years, 16.1 hands, sound, well brok
en to harness and saddle, and thoroughly reliable for anyone; possesses fine 
style and conformation. » N

A Shetland Pony (Jet black gelding), 5 years, sound and perfectly quiet 
for children to ride or drive; with Complete Pony Outfit. The Pony is very 
handsome, and the outfit a smart one.

All horses sold at the Repository, under any warranty, may he returned 
by noon of the day following sale It not'as represented, when money will be 
at once refunded. ’ >

C A. BURNS. General Manager and Auctioneer.

\ 98i .......108 Aster Do .......... ,•>? --
-, 3-year-olds and up, selling,ARGONAUTS’ FALL REGATTA.

Good Time Made In Preliminary Heats 
Finals To-Day.

« .113
.116B Ask for and sec thtt eur brand is on er^ry 

cork. 6
107

For sale on

.>107 

..*113

The preliminary heats for the Argonaut
which will m

Rowing ClubX fall regatta, 
take place this afternooii. -were rowed last 
evening, and, notwithstanding the rough 
'water, some very good time was made. 
Four heats were rowed, with the follow- 
ing results :

—\ First heat—Sid Sit 
L. M. Dixon’s crew

I -Si: \
3-year-olds^
•Crafty.... d
•Kelpie..........
•Sally Suter 
•Little Boot..
Gold Note...
•Oberon..........
•Jungle Imp.

Seventh race, % mile,
-olds:
Sea........
Dog-of-War
Rifle Range..............- - ...
K“v.v» «”&»:!»*

•Apprentice allowance.
Weather fine. Track good. ,

*vTHE
I

i’s crew first, with 
close second. Time

^Second heat-G. B. Balfour’s crew first; 

W. S. Pate second. Time 5.05.
Third heat—G. F. Wright’s crew first; 

Frank Tidy’s crew second. Time 5.06. 
Fourth heat-W. D. Balfour’s crew first; 

H Frank Fulton's second. Time 5.16,
The first and second Srewa In each heat 

the semi-finals, which will be

Have You

page book FREE. 9 Ho branch offices. ____ *

COOK REMEDY CO., 838LY •111
$obo added, 2-year- C

TO-DAY'S SELECTIONS. MERARDWOMEB.

Fr..Mt> C..1MI." PalaU.», and oat aatri» 
THE EVAHSCHEMWALCo. seat or poieeaoM.

...100.100 Magenta ... 
.103 Llsterlne . 
.101 Oscar T. . ONTARIO TENNIS CIMES 

ILL KEENLY CONTESTED
,104

—Sheepshead Bay—
RACE—Cressina, Voorhees,LL 104

FIRST
Second race—John m.p., Eicuchiiio,

McKlttredge.
THIRD RACE—Meelick, Spooner, Fire-

StFCRJRTH RACE—Ballot, Montgomery. 

Ironsides.
FIFTH RACE—Fourenne,

Missouri Lad. __
SIXTH, RACE—Druid, Ed.Ball, Zlpango.

. • qualify, for
( rowed this afternoon.

Queen City’s Big Regatta.
The Queen City Yacht Club has a 

ord list of entries for the annual regatta 
. to-day. The different races will start as

first class, 2.30; 8. yawls, 2 «; 3,
- mackinaws, 2.50; 4, specials, 3; 6. 16-foot 

skiffs, 3.10; 6, miscellaneous 3.20, 7, 14- 
‘X* foot dinghies. 3.30; 8, motor boats Class 

'S A. 3.40; 9, motor Boats, Class B, 3-60- 
\ A dele will,sail in the first claaa, with 
iZGooderham, her new owner, at the 
filler.

123110 Liesse .........
117 Rocky yomrec- 117Plum Tart...

Kumsliaw...
Dominion.......... —— « . „ tfw
3-yyr-ohldsaand upwardA^elling, gu^ran- 

6105tUprefeSnslon ..........

__ „ Platoon- ......117 Shenandoah
—Blue Bonnetsr- ' • • • • • t11

FIRST RACE-Chlef Desmond, Tom . B1^eft^acë," ^" "^year-olds and upwards, 

^sgo^TRACE-Cwe'ssa.SUticer, Mig- ^V mrrnakis ■-■■■■$$
TlHIplumRTaCrt"Chetland e"try' ^ ‘ oSS5?Sir“n“'.:: " Prince Brutus '.".'.100 

Bru%RWatoonCE-Ch‘nn Cntry" PrlnCe j DsrxThTaVcea4--year9-olds and up. *400 add-

Toronto Rowing Club.
The Toronto Rowing Club eight will re

port at the Island clubhouse at $J p.m. 
They are all in /Shape for the big race. 
The crew are ; Scholes stroke. Mlnnett 
7, Fraser 6, Hill Brown 4. W. O. Mat- 
hewS-3, Kennedy Oxley bow, F. J. Rob
son coxswain.

■*-»-135
Welbofirne, Miss Hedley Shows'Fine Form in 

. Ladies’ Singles—Finals Take 
Place To-Day.

BIG FOUR AND O.R.F.U. Nervous Débilita.100

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges. 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Failing- Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleet» and all dis
eases of the Geifito-Urinary Organ! a spe
cialty. It makes so difference Vbo has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. .Consul
tation tree. Medicines sent to any address, 
Honrs, 0 a.m. to 8 p.m.y Sundays, * to » 
p.m Dr. J. Reeve. 295 Sberbonrne-etTeet. 
sixth house south of Gerrard-«treat. 24S

Hold Meetings at King pdward— 
Rugby Gossip,

#|

The medals which are being given as 
prizes at the C.A.A.U. meet on Saturday 
are heavy antique design, the die being 
specially cut for the C.A.A.U. by J. D. 
Bailey. They will be presented after 
the games on Saturday.

Another secret session of representa
tives of the proposed Interprovincisl 

held yestferday af- 
at the King Edward, but af-

Every match played yesterday In the 
Ontario tennis championships was of the 
highest order and very keenly contested. 
In the ladles’ open singles, Miss Hedley 
played excellent tennis, and Is expected 
to give a good account of herself in the 
challenge against Miss Moves, who holds 
the Ontario Challenge Cup, Miss Andras 
had to work hard against Miss Witchall 
in the handicap, but she was equal to the

Heather Quoit Club.
The Heather Quoit Club’s regular week

ly handicap will take plaee^ this atter- 
■ noon at 2 o'clock.

J Winter 
hat are

'tt

Rugby League was
ternoon
ter being closeted for two hours or 
more, nothing was given out.

However, it is thought that thè sit
uation hinges on the annual meeting 
of the C.A.A.U. to-night, when sev
eral eastern P'^eT®.. £ULat8hP forma- twfc. and succeeded In disposing of tne 
lnstatement. The hitch in the RuJfholme player by good cross-court
tlon of the league is the old trouoi , gtr0kee, and hard driving. In the men's 
the amateuy status. doubles, Boultbee and Burns played a

i Those present at the meeting were; very aggressive game against Paterson 
President George Ballard, Hamilton; ! and McMaster, but were unsteady at crit- 
„r %r qpvrnnur Hamilton; W. A. leal times and could not hold their early' W- H. Seymour, wamiiion^ lead. Meldrum and Alexander, played
Hewitt. Argonauts Jimmy^ ora * the,r UBUal heady 6teady gamev 'n3
Montreal, and Doc Irvine of Mont forced Baird and Witchall to extend
who represented Ottawa. themselves to their limit. Bartlett, who

won his handicap match after* a* great 
O.R.F.U. Meet. j fight, should be heard from later, as he

The O.R.F.U. executive held a is very steady, and persistent. . A little
lengthy session at the*Klng Edward Increase In speed will help him a great I Rugby Gossip,
last night, the only business done be deal. „ . J The senior ana Intermediate Tigers
lng the appointment of the Junior com- i WM,hebec^.1latveIïatt?’deav °„f. ‘J1?. l”lf1r„n„arî,tIî- have knuckled down to business. They
mittee, which Is J. S. Hay, W. J. ee j ergon meetH Baird, who got Into the final had * practice at the cricket
and George Mara. ! last year against Glassco, and after along grounds Thursday night, and .those

The discussion naturally arose over. ■ match was beaten. Paterson has who went there to see the champions
the question as to whether Hamilton not been playing at all since June, but Work got a .line on a new wonderyEr- 
and Argonauts were going to hts practice during this tourney Is round- nest Wigle, 20 years of age, ancF who 
play senior O.R.F.U. or in the new lng liim into shape, and those witnessing weighs 190 pounds. He is a so^Of the 
interprovinciAl league, but as the lat- this match will doubtless see a great mayor 0( Windsor. Frequently ' he. 
ter’s formation is not completed ye», «gnt. Hedlev punted the pigskin 60 yards and hfanti-
no definite answer could be given by atMJ^ L^e“°^?cfinals88 i^ti/e ™ the Tigers like Teddy

the clubs interested. However. ev®TY men's doubles and mixed doubles will be bears. Wigle came here recenRy^ to 
thing will be cleared up by next Fri- played work in the Bank of Commerce*.- and
day viight. when the executive will The challenge matches in the open Sin- Manager Thompson says he will -gi^rely 
meet again. ' Kies, men’s doubles and mixed doubles be seen oti the champions' wing , lino

The following were present-. Presl- ; will be played early next week. Friday's thlR year. y
dent George Ballard in the chair: ,W. j result* : . Casey Baillie requests the Tamrnany
H. Seymour. Hamilton ; W. A, Hewitt ! W Ll Tigers to turn out to practice * this
Argonauts; W. J. Slee. VictOriaH;^ Laaieg- handicap-Miss" Andras defeated afternoon at Bellwoods Park at 2.49. 

„W. McDonogh. Peterboro, and Secre- w^tchal1 ç_3 g_4. The Parkdale Canoe Club wiy *old
tary J. S. Hays. Men’s' doubles—Paterson and Smith de" a Rugby practice this afternoon at

------- ---------------------- —' . tea ted Boultbee and Bums,6—3. 6—4; Baird 2 30 at the exhibition grounds, and all
Partridge Shooting Here Monday, -hmd Witchall defeated Meldrum and Al- men*i,ers wishing to play the ganje aro 

«erfiemher Is the moat delightful exander, 7—5, 6—4. romiested to be outmonth6 inMuskoka. and it Is a wopd^r Handicap-Bartlett defeated Shepherd, requested

that more people do.not take their 3^ixcVdouble,-Mrs. Boultbee and Mack- VtctonaQuoitingClub. ;
holiday then rather than hea! iem defeated Miss Smith and Spanner. The Victoria Quoltlng Club ^'0 ho’<
of summer. Take your dog And gun and g-3; Miss Moyes and Macdoneli their Saturday afternoon handicap ot
go up on the Canadian Northern On- de(eated Migg Canfield arid Dockray, 6-1. their grounds. 330 East Gerrard-stre*, at
tario. Partridge are plentiful near |S_4; Miss, Hague and Paterson defeated 2 o’clock. A good turnout of tlie clut
South wood and re«t of the line a’l the Mrg. Cooper and Hall. 9-7. 6-1. members ht^PJctcdas *be MapMLea
wav from Bala Park to OVe- Lake, -To-Day’s Program— Qùolting Club merfibei s v111 be jvmsen
er,A n„n, - the bead .of Jose-h. Final, men’s singlee-Psteraon v- Baird, *vc^b oAuea
tvrit» C. p-ice Gree--. pa~=f-ngor a^ent, .,15. d . $*n»les—Mirs dev evening at * '•’clock, at 284 Xbh*®

rent. \ f.
me

ndard reotedi fer
onerrheaand Runnlnne (|iw| 1 
48 HOURS. Cur.. Kid- UUUÎ 11 
t» and Bladder Tnubiwi. v»/1

SI-t -are djs- 
strle. Suits 
rfection in 

: offer 
r September 
cannot be 
later for 

I will make 
e during 

frpm the 
lost fash- 
brics, suits 
to $25 or

Carolina Pertectohi l

Handicap final—Bartlett v. Mcpacbren,

Men’s double!, final—Baird and Wttch- 
all v. Paterson and Smith, 4.

If time permits. Miss Moyes and Mac- 
done 11 V. Miss Witchall .and Baird, 5.

, The Beat Known FINE CIGAR in the World
T

/ r .

V

$18 ACTUAL SHE

.. $i5 Thi, cifijar has long been recognized as the standard of value in fine imported Cigars. It is a guarantee of 
uniform quality, full Weight, and superiority of workmanship.

Obtainable Wherever Cigars are Sold
Special Notice :-Carolina Perfect» is made of fine ripe, perfectly matured tobacco of the 1905 crop. Although 
the raw material used m th» cigar has considerably advanced, the price to the consumer is the same as always.
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*KMW«iof the ettlsens as against the expen
diture of money, no doubt can exist 
regarding the proper course to take.

Mr. Cr H. Rust, the city engineer, 
has admitted that the report In ques
tion was not prepared by him, and 
Mr. Cecil B. Smith has declared that 
there are certain statements in the 
report of which he had no personal 
knowledge. It would therefore appear 
that Mr. W. Barclay Parsons of New 
York is alone responsible for Its pro
duction.

We have no desire to enter upon any 
criticism of Mr. Parsons’ abilities as 
an ' engineer, but we do question the 
propriety of experts allowing their 
names to be Appended to a report 
which was not carefully scrutinized by 
them.

It appears evident enough that the 
experts engaged by the City of To
ronto have not given this question 
the thought and study its importance 
demands.

EST

AT 0S600DE HALLPolitical Intelligence If JOHN

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY.* Wei
T. COURTNEY LOVE. Circulation 

Manager of THE TORONTO WORLD, 
do solemnly declare that the following 
statement shows the net circulation of 
THE WORLD for each day in the month 
Of August, 1907:
August T .. 40,442 
August 2 
August 3 
August 4 
August 8 
August 8 
August 7 
August 8 
August 9 
August 10
August It ..Sunday 
August 12
August 13 .... 41,847 
August 14 
August 15'
August 16 __
Total net circulation, 27 days.... 1,143,743

Net Average 27 Days

does. He is one of the very ablest Master's Chambers,
men in Canada to-day." Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.

The Recorder further says: "Com- Toronto Non-Jury Sittings,
mlsstoner Starr of Toronto has prac- Mr. Justice Riddell 
tically adopted the platform of the emptory Hat: 
leader of the oppoeitlon on the man- 1—Thomas v. Imperial Export Com-
agement and enforcement of the liquor Pany. .
license law. He Is strong on the point vPolsorf v. National.

inspector 3-Copeland v. Business Systems.
Company^6 V' Cobban Manufacturing 

6—Bertram v. Jaques.-
Corset Company v. Bailey. 

•—Winfield v. Playfair.
8—Muir v. Muir.
9 Cassels v. Toronto.
10— Ontario Bank v. McGill.
11— Solway v. G. T. R.
12— Postlle v. Postile.

Divisional Court.
Peremptory list for 11 
I—Metallic v. Jose.
J—Mamllcon v. H., G. & B. Railway. 
8—Euclid v. Hohs.
4—Wallace v. Temlskamlng.
6—Dun combe v. Duncombei l 
6—Clapp v. St Thomas.

Court of Appeal.
Peremptory list for 11 
Bowman v. Stiver.
Thompson v. Ontario 

Company.
Barbean v. Plggott 
Barthelmes v. Condle.

Provincial Liberalism might do 
worge_much worse—than select Mr. 
MacKay,'. says The London Free Frees. 
There are traits in the character of 
the Owen Sound lawyer and politician 
that may not please the fastidious 
Grit. But he Is a good deal of a 
man and a gentleman, nature having 
placed his heart In the right place 
and good digestion falling to permit 
of a soured disposition.
\ No one need envy Mr. MacKay the 
task he seems about to take up. He 
faces a government strongly entrench
ed In the legislature and In public con
fidence, and with but a scattered band 
at his back. Yet there is no good 
reason why Mr. MacKay should al
ways remain in the shades of opposi
tion. More frequent changes of gov
ernment are to be welcomed. Thought
ful Canadians of whatever party af
filiation are to-day viewing with in
creasing favor thé desirability of an 
early change it Ottawa, and not alone 
because that government Is a govern
ment of broken pledges, of graft and 
scandal.

And the opposition leadership of On
tario is but a step to government 
leadership.

Says The Brockville Recorder (edit
ed by Hon. G. P. Graham) : "Hon. 
A. G. MacKay made a masterly speech 
at Dundas, on Tuesday, as he always

oHere’s Good News of 
Boys’ Norfolk Suits

at 2 p.m. Per-

August 17 .... 42,54.’ 
August 18 ..Sunday 
August 19 
August 20 
August 21 
August 22 
August 23 
August 24 
August 35 
August 26 
August 27j 
August 28 
August 29 
August 30 
August 81 ...43,189

.. 40.555 

.. 41.835 
Sunday 
.. 59,124 
.. 41.518 
.. 40.887 
.. 41.266 
.. 41.175 
.. «2.335

... 41,884 

... 41.508 

... 41.447 

... 41.561 

... 41.644 
•• «.«* 

.Sunday 

... 41,785 

... 41,633 

...-41.836 

... 42.177

... 42.436

that no commissioner 
should be allowed to have business 
relations bringing a profit to himself 
from any person engaged In the trade."

Who IS the leader?

or

of thei
OU know how well thiâ store does the boys’ 

clothing business; away above the ordinary 
in both materials and tailoring (because we 

buy the cloth right at the best mills and do the cut
ting and making-up ourselves) ; and you cannot 
have bought here without being hauch impressed 
at the price advantage right through the stocks. 
It’s a Clothing Store with differences that count.

i WoY mLondon Free Press: Friends of Mr. 
R. L. Borden will await with great 
composure the result of Mr. Aylee- 
worth’s statement that he has evidence 
on which that gentleman can be dis
qualified. It has every earmark of a 
piece of characteristic bluff and bom
bast. No minister of Justice in Can
ada with any fitting sense of whac 
is due to his position would make 
such a threat on a public platform. 
He would reserve It for the court be
fore which Mr. Borden is to be tried 
in Halifax.

A meeting of the Durham Liberal- 
Con serve tiva Association will be held 
at Newcastle on Oct. 9, for the pur
pose of nominating a candidate to 
contest the constituency at the next 
election. D. Burke Simpson of Bow
man ville is the Liberal candidate.

FashlI .
41,814

ladies*
Cloaks,
Mantles,

. 41.493 

. 41,547 

. 41,416
■da.m. :

I

42,360 including all 
fabrics. Tht 
peéially rich 
Velvet and j 
also a splend 
Reception Cij

Triumph of the turbine.
Altho the new Cunarder easily low

ered the record passage from Queens
town to. New York, 
ceed in capturing the. blue riband for 
average speed now held by tha 
Deutschsland of the Hamburg-Ameri
can Line. This, however, even under 
the most favorable weather conditions, 
would not have been matter cd sur
prise, since on a maiden voyage it is 
customary to keep well within tho 
highest possible for the vessel. But in 
the case of the Lusitania there is no 
doubt that, barring the accidentals of 
fog and tide, the times of the Deutchi- 
land would have been easily bettered, 
and It Is only a question of time when 
the queenshlp of the Atlantic ser
vice will be restored to Its. original 
holders. How widespread was the in
terest taken in the advent of this lat
est ocean express was shown by the 
featuring it received In the United 
States and Canadian press, all the 
more deserved since the favorable ap
pearance made by the Lusitania marks 
the commencement of a fresh era in 
trans-Atlantic service.

m
Get the Boy a Stylish Norfolk Suit, so much 

worn, and so dressy.

The following statement shows the net 
Circulation of The Sunday World, for the 
month of August, 1907:
August 4 .... 41,498 I August 18 .... 
August n .... 40,185 | August 25 ....

Net total, four Sundays .....................  161,662

Net Average Four Sundays

a.m.:4 ■
1 she did not suc- Sewer Pipe. 40,120 

39,859JH
e

fm$7 FOR 2.29—A neat pin-check pattern in K
Jyy pure wool domestic tweed; Norfolk J
67 coat, with belt, and box-pleated back a

fl) and front; serviceable Italian linings, E~
, / * • knfee pants, sizes 24 to 28. Afid talk *
/ about a low price! C •

<dlh> 3.00 TO 3.50—Dark domestic tweéds, *j
V Fall weight, grey and brown mixed

patterns, sizes 24 to 28; just die suits 
wanted now.

MiflineRepaired the Houses.
Edwin White Is suing Philip Jamleeon 

Toronto for 1354.78 fbr work done 
and materials supplied in connection 
tvith repairs done to houses 679 to 687 
On tario-street.

The Season] 
Paris and NH 
now on view 
of artists In 
jgggroneeses 
general satti

40,417 Tin repairs and maintenance, dissipated 
in dividends on watered capital. NEW STREET CAR LINES 

DEAD ISSUE AT PRESENT
!

The foregoing figures include only pa
pers actually sold and do not include 
damaged papers, samples or returned 
copies. - ,

And I ■ make the solemn declaration, 
conscientiously believing it to be. true 
and knowing that It Is of the same force 
and effect as if made under oath And 
by virtue of “The Canada Evidence Act,

, 1893." .
Declared be- ' 
fore me at 
the City of 
Toronto, In 
the County 
of York.thls 
31st day of 

August, A.
D. 1907. /
(Sgd) JAMES BAIRD.

A Commissioner, etc.
The World’s circulation books, paper 

accounts, press room reports and press 
counters are open at any time to the 
Inspection of any subscriber, any adver
tiser or any other newspaper.

Insolvent Estate.
N. L. Mertty, assignee, in an action 

against Sydney A. Paterson, is asking 
to recover from him possession of all 
bocks, papers, etc., in connection with 
the estate of Henehaw & Ware of To- 
jronto, Insolvents.

\, • >
■ COMPLY OR QUIT,

DressEditor World: The Bell Telephone 
Company claims it cannot arrange the 
hours, wages and conditions of work 
di its employes m Toronto, so that they 
will not prove ruinous to health, with* 

serious detriment to the service ren
dered. Very well, let the Bell Com
pany step out In favor.of some .system 
under which good service, cheap rates 
and properly treated employes are all 
compatible. Other companies In neigh
boring cities across the border find no
difficulty In meeting these conditions, _______ . ____ ,, _ ,__. ... „
and are earning good profits, too. Let ; vay extensions, it was decided by the 
the Bell Company do likewise or quit, i worksj committee yesterday to drop 
Or, If we are not yet prepared for a discussion of the "subject 
competitive service, let us carry out . . ....the Idea shared by R. L. Borden and Ald McGhie announced that he still
Sir William Mulock and have state- j favored a line up York-street and Uni- 
owned trunk lines. In either case. To- versity-avenue, but Mr. Rust shook 
ronto would then be in a position to | . . ,
connect with dozens of rural telephone hls head gloomily over 
e> stems springing upi all around her. Controller Hubbard clung to the idea
to the great advantage of every bust- that; Teraulay-street might be utilized.

and social interest .This H is ®
possible to do under presènt conditions . but here discussion ended, 
of Bell monopoly. Controller Hubbard opened up a dts-

: •

Works Committee Will Get Fur
ther Report From Mr. Rust— 

Against Extending James St.

This atitumr 
qulsite Dre 
Wear, 
elaborations 
rites. We h 
in g profuslo 

- attemi 
futile. Sufi" 
your own i 
over when

Damages for Injuries.
Aqullas Skene, by his next - friend, 

Eleanor E. Skene, has Issued a writ 
against W, E. Dillon Çompany, Limi
ted, of Toronto, claiming damages for 
certain injuries received.

Family Arrangement.
.V*e,în A- an infant living in
the Township of Sherbrooke, Haldimand 
County, has brought suit against the- 
expeutors of the will of William Root, 
deceased, to confirm à family arrange
ment and settlement made between-the 
parties with reference to the distribu
tion of the estate of the said William 
Root.

incl
: 1

out

FOR BIGGER BOYS—Smart Norfolk
Suits of dark English tweeds, neat 
checked and pin-checked patterns, knee 
pants, sizes 29 to 33. Splendid values
at 4.00 and 5.00.

MAIN FLOOR-QUEEN FTREBT.

(Sgd) COURTNEY LOVE.
i-

Pending a further report from the 
city engineer, dealing with street rall-■

Suit■F1.! H
Just as 

show a rep 
more subst 
we are she 
by popular 
very beaut 
and Cheek

I
When the floating leviathan passed 

majestically to her anchorage amid 
every sign of popular welcome, the 
suitability of the modern turbine en
gine to the largest type of vessel 
finally demonstrated, and another stage 
In the-falstory-of ocean transit reached. 
It will not be the last,, but that does 
not Impair the notable character of 
the achievement. This is all the more 
appreciated in Canada because, like 
most of the more important develop
ments in steamship quality, it was due 
to the skill and enterprise of the moth
erland that, after

m1 815 on Account of Wages.
Wages to the amount of 8273 are being 

asked for by Albert Taylor. In the writ 
no has issued against the Larder Lake 
Gold Hill Mines Company. The total 
amount was 8288, on which he has only 
received 815.

SUPPORT THE BYLAW TO-DAY.
No hesitation should be shown In 

voting, to-day, assent to the water
works bylaw. Among the necessities 
of a great city none is of greater im
portance than a plentiful supply of 
waterj affording sufficient pressure for 
all civic and household purposes. To 
starve the water system Is very false 
economy and infinitely more expensive 
to' the taxpayers in the long run than 
the time&us provision of the funds re- ! 

quired for necessary Improvements and I 
developments. This year, owing to 
la^k of pressure, several districts were 
placed under serious disadvantage, the 
occurrence of a fire might have had 

i serious consequences, and living 
dirions rendered unsanitary. Then no 
real burden is involved in sanctioning 
the bylaw. As waterworks are self-

the prospect.

0
irçise to be-i

ness

Mailwas
"V ItiF. Page Wilson, cusslon on the extension of James- 

street. thru to Richmond-etireet, at an
Wants the Stock.

A. P. Holden Is claiming the deliver-

r.ÿm=,*2'„TLi *“M*Pay 32,33 per cent' a» recommended by Machine Company from Frederick Baw- 
h» hC„yHlng r|e7' Tbe>,c0"70ll7 sa d den of Toronto. A writ of summons 
nL V. bf 7l,City1i hae been issued to enforce hls claim,
llcitor that under the revised Municipal u -.

power to determine the city's sl^are Tcrritnrv „a£,Dawi1801S’
P~ were the important fea- i ne wanted to have the matter refer-

tures of the last business meeting of | rted back for a report, but, on Aid. on The Traders’ Bank ^ttTrg^m0!^^6 
the Canadian Medical Association’s con- ! Vaughan’s motion, it was decided not and lt Ja stjll unpai,j ’ ’
vent,on this morning. Ottawa was Tvas^oT-Aid"vTughan J nlC ' Autom^lle Parts. ,
chosen as the place of meeting for 1908,, JOT Qd;ham WM-tock Æhls- A’ E’ Henderson has begun an ac-
and an Ottawa man was eiected presl- i r?,1* ’ 7 tlon against the Standard Bearings,
dent-Dr. Frederick Montizambert, dl- 'b oUer ^^bard^M M^e ^?e^ LJmlted- claiming to be a shareholder 
rectof-general of public health. The H“bba™’ Ald: McGhle’ Ke ’ of the company, and asking for an in-
general secretary and general treasurer, I , 7 Junction to restrain the defendants from
Dr. George Elliott of Toronto, and Dr. I A deputation of Albemarle-avenue sening parts of automobiles purchased 
H. B. Small of Ottawa were, re-elected. ! residents complained that as a result of from one J. M. Cushing.

The vice-president and local secre- ; diverting that thorofare south to con- Overdraft,
tary for each province are as follows, ; nect with Sparkhall-avenue, some of The Dominion Bank allowed Townley
tho vice-president being the first nam- i the houses were no less than 15 feet ^ Londoh painters and decorators to 
Vd In each case: Quebec. Dp. F. R. above the roadway, owing to there overdraw io the etient of ÎMO ^ lfow 
England, Montreal: Dr. A. H. Gordon, being a difference of 21 feet in eleva- tht bank has ,ssued a wnt ?o recovCT 
Montreal. Ontario—Dr. W. H. B. Aik-, tion. The city engineer will investi- the amount, 
ins, Toronto: ■ Dr. Hackney, Ottawa gate.
New Brunswick—Dr. A. Roes, Flor- | Aid. Foster is" one of the members 
enceville; Dr. Y. Anglin, St. John. Nova of council who show Interest in prob- 
Scotia—Dr. M. A. Curry. Halifax; Dr. lems of civic improvement in wards 
R. E. Mathers, Halifax. Prince Edward other than the one he represents. He 
Island—Dr. Alex McNeil, Dr. R. D. . offered a plan to divert Queen-street

Harry tnorth to connect with Indlan-road, and 
Dr. Gordon Bell, ''construct a subway to make connec- 

Saskatchewran—Dr. Kempt, tlon with the Lake Shore-road. The 
Indian Head; Dr. R. J. Kee, Ester- • city engineer will report, 
hrzy. Alberta—Dr. R. D. Samson, Cal- f Aid. Chisholm complained of the
gary ; Dr. Dow, Calgary. British Col- tardiness of contractors in the work 
umbta^-Dr. J. M. Pearson, Vancouver: ct laying water mains thruout tbs 
Dr. R. E. Walker, New Westminster. ! city. He wanted the city engineer to 

The federal executive committee will enforce the penalty clause, providing 
consist of Drs. R. W. Powell, E. E. j for a payment by contractors of 8\0 a 
Echlln and Thomas Gibson. 1 <jay for every day over the time stlpu-

The most important change In the lated. Mr. Rust explained that the 
constitution is the adoption of a sys- foundries were so busy it was dlffl- 
tem of affiliation by which it is hoped 
that the Dominion association and the 
various provincial bodies will be en
abled to work together In cohesion.

If livingCanadian Ihde-,I f -I Secretary-Treasurer
pendent Telephone Association.

JOHNMoney cannot buy better Coffee 
than Mich tes finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45c lb.

Michie & Co., Limited

DOCTORS ELECT OFFICER BUSINESS MEN UNITED 
IN FAVOR OF VIADUCT

King
Will Meet In Ottawa Next Y/ar— 

Constitution Changed. /
)

MONTREAL, Sept. 13.—The ejection 
of officers and the adoption of tlie 

constitutlo

TO-I

'AM .

^Besult of Com, Thompson’s Invest
igation Proves Conclusively That 

Elevated Tracks Are Wanted,

new mmany reverses in 
other fields once her own, she Is still ad
mittedly supreme upon the seas. Other 
challengers will doubtless 

task of recovering for Germany the 
honorable position of which the father- 
land has been virtually deprived, and 
imagination falls to picture where and 
how the strenuous contest will end.

British shipbuilders have already in 
hand vessels that equal and

Sept. 14. 
Voting 

day.
Tordhto 

tlon, Labi 
O. JT C. 
Argonai

York Ri 
nual rifle 

Garden 
Trinity C

'

j) ■•- ■ essay theeon-
I ■ y.

2.30.

I 1
) \1 a supporting, the financial element aoes 

\n°t really matter, so *that every citi
zen who has the good of the city at 
heart need have

The report made by Industries Com
missioner Thompson, after a careful 
enquiry into the sentiments of busi
ness men who will be affected by the 
settlement of the Esplanade problem, 
by viaduct or bridges, Is a strong 
argument in favor of the former. He 
says: "I have considered this ques
tion solely from the standpoint as to 
how It will affect the business of the 
city and the people engaged therein. 
In conclusion, as far as I can learn, 
the people Interested directly and In
directly in the future of the city, from 
a commercial and industrial view, are 
strictly in favor of the. viaduct as 
against bridges. The general feeling 
Is that a viaduct will be the final so
lution, and that bridges, at the most, 
would be only a temporary arrange
ment, which, as I have stated before, 
would Increase the cost of merchan
dise to the merchant! and put Toronto 
to a disadvantage compared with other 
distributing centres."

BJ
;
; Ra

Thé follol 
gram has 
Raven and 
Beach this 

•Overture .. 
" Cornet sol 

told, fi

ne dubiety about 
recordiqg his vote for the bylaw. More 
than that, it is his duty, even at the 
cost of som^ personal trouble and' in
convenience, to do

even sur
pass the dimensions of the Lusitania., 
Messrs. Harland & Wolff adrftiti 
ficially that they are at work Jpon 
plans for a White Star steamer that 
will outclass the big Cunarder. Wtth-

furriers heof-
,

so.fa- i Advertising Account.
The News Publishing Company did 

8214.24 worth of advertising for The 
Monitor Cobalt Prospecting & Develop
ment Co. and John T. Rigg, and have 
now begun an action for that amount., 

Loaned Money.
M. D. Coltman alleges that he loaned 

The Monitor Cobalt Prospecting & De
velopment Co. 8335, which he Is now 
seeking to recover by process of court.

Deposited the Stock.
Helen P. Robinson is seeking to 

cover 8330 and ten shares of stock of 
the Cramp Steel Company from the 
Imperial Securities Company, J. A. 
Currie and F. H. Hall. In her writ of 
summons, she alleges she deposited the 
stock with the defendants In July, 1904. 

New Barristers.
Sir Aemlllua Irving, K.C.. treasurer 

of the Law 'Society,

R M.
Ohms AJsxanirs

H. H. H.
The Prince of Wdci

4 AND
Descriptive 

quest) 
Introducli 

oue resort. 
American 
Music fro 

Girl .j 
Waltz. We 
Selection o 
March, Soi

in a few months the keel will be laid 
of a new vessel of 40,000 tons, to be 
fitted with reciprocating engines and 
turbines, and no doubt others will fol
low. A limit to this class of vessel 
must be reached sooner or later, and 
meantime Canada should wake up to 
the fact that the northern passage pre
sents many advantages for the swtft-

VIADUCT OR BRIDGES.
Several matters In the report sub

mitted by Engineers Parsons, Smith 
and Rust in connection with the ques
tion of transportation facilities al PERSIAN

LAMB
COATS

McLaughlin. Manitoba — Dr. 
Smith, Winnipeg;
Winnipeg.ofig

the waterfront require explanation,a|id 
statements are made therein which

•Tlappear to be absolutely at variance 
With the facts. On page nine of the 
renftrt in question, for example, we 
fifro the following:

We strongly recommend to you, 
therefore, that steps should be 
taken in connection with the pro
posed station to so arrange the 
track approaches thereto that these 
level crossings should each and all 
be permanently removed, 
be done in two ways:

First, 1 ix elevating the tracks,and
Second, by elevating the streets.

re-
Sept. 13

Lucania... 
Oceanic...! 
Campania. 
Bmp. Irelal
Baltic........J
K.A. Vlctol 
Ottawa... \ 
Bmp. Brltil 
Lusitania. 
La Proven! 

’ Celtic....ij 
Lltunla...
water!

est mail and passenger service. The 
reduction of the sea route to Its lowest 
means that smaller vessels can be 
used owing to the saving in coal space. 
The British-Canadian ocean service 
mhst be Improved to the point of equal
ity^ with the longer route, and by re
peating the assistance afforded the 
Cunard Company the British Govern
ment can display in a practical way its 
professed anxiety to further inter-im
perial relations.

«

Why They Favor a Viaduct.
Mr. Thompson says the unanimous 

feeling is for a viaduct, 
expressed is that the carrying and 
hauling of their freight over bridges 
would entail an extra expense in the 
delivery of their goods. In fact, they 
have declared that sooner than have 
the bridges they would prefer to have 
the present existing conditions. This 
applies to all branches of business 
on the Esplanade, and, while It might 
noi cost the consumer more, it would 
be a severe handicap to the local

rThe reason Xcult to get pipes, and that the supply 
was 4000 or 5000 behind present local 
needs. He was asked to report on the 
proposal to exact penalties. .

Dr. J. Thompson vigorously* flailed 
the second ward alderman for alleged 
neglect to see to the proper condition 
of the sidewalks on Ontarlo-street be
tween Queen-street and Wtlton-avenue. 
He declared the walks were in a most 
disreputable state and dangerous to 
life and limb. The city engineer will 
report.

Mr. Rust will deal with the applica
tion of the Bell Telephone Company 
for power to lay a number of under
ground wires and erect poles On cer
tain streets.

The suggested widening of Ashdale- 
avenue was reported against by both 
the city engineer amd assessment com
missioner, and the project was aban
doned.

im In addition to the accept- 
/ eti staple styles for the com- 

. ) lng season, we show a num
ber of novel designs in Per
sian Lamb that are exclusive 
with us.

i. $
presented the 

following gentlemen before Chief Jus
tice- Mulock in court, that thev might 
be sworn in and enrolled as barristers- 
at law: David Forester, with silver 
medal and honors; Peroival John Mon
tague, with honors; Solomon Peter 
Gioseh, with honors; Edward Vincent 
O’Sullivan, with honors; Edward Mig.ll,
Harold Duncan McCormick. Bthelwolf : merchants who have been doing busl- 
Scratcherd, Robert Andrew Bonner and nesa in Uie city for a, number of years, 
Kenneth George Robertson. and a distinctive advantage to mer-

Messrs. Forester, Montague, Grosch, chants doing business at competitive 
O'Sullivan and Mlall were also sworn distributing centres." 
in as solicitors. Upon invitation. Chief 
Justice Wetmore of Saskatchewan Pro
vince, and Mr. Justice. Riddell occupied 
seats on the bench. The chief justice 
addressed the students as to the honor
able profession they were engaging in. 
and gave some sound advice for theiir 
future success.

This can
PHOTOGRAPHED FIREMEN.

A |
Dominion Government Got Picture* of 

Aerial /Yruck In Action.

Some time in the early future Brit
ishers will be stirred to wonderment 
by the activity of Toronto firemen.
Yesterday morning Nugent Clougher, 
who has been in Canada for the past 
two months getting material to as
sist the Dominion Government in Its 
emigration propaganda in Great Bri
tain, was a visitor at fire headquart
ers. With a moving picture machine 
he “snapped" a series of pictures 
showing aerial 1, and engine 7, each 
with a three-horse hitch, leaving the 
fire station as if in response to an September Excursions, 1000 Islands, 
alarm, the men acting their parts to Montreal, Quebec,
perfection. The aerial then made a ^ the Richelieu & Ontario Navigation 
dash along Richmond-street, and be- içc ; $ig from Toronto to Montreal and 
fore the horses had pulled up the lad-j return; 826 to Quebec and return, in- 
der was beginning to ascend. It was1' ciuaing meals and berth, with excep- 
turned as tho to rest against a four- ‘>ior 0f luncheon on rapids steamer east- 
storey building ,and then the exten- bound. Also low rates to 1000 Islands, 
slon, or "fly" ladder was raised and including meals and berth. Steamers 
the crew of half a dozen men mount- ie£Ve dally at 3 p.m. September is a 
ed It, the top man being over 80 feet most enjoyable month for a delightful 
above terra flrma. boat trip down Lake Ontario and the

The work was done in such a style grand old St. Lawrence. Full partlcu- 
that those across the seas who have lars regarding above excursions can be 
an'opportunity of witnessing the pic- obtained at R. & O. office. 2 East Klng- 
tures cannot fall to be impressed with street. Toronto, 
the up-to-date character of Toronto’s 
fire department. Tie pictures are to 
typify the standard maintained by 
Canada in fire fighting appliances.

The statement made by the engin
eers that, level crossings can be per
manently removed by 

the streets, or in other words, by the 
erection of bridges, has been shown to

AnA popular model is a Per
sian Lamb Pony Coat, 20 in. 
long, made wfith a three-quar
ter sleeve, and deep ; cuff 
shaped to turn down 
form full length sleeve. Coat 
can be worn buttoned 
or with fronts turned back 

to form

» purposes 
welfare d 
withheld 
be check 
or dlsasu 

The vd 
to provlJ 
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day, Sep 
and 5 p.rJ

the elevation of
RAILROAD DERAILMENTS.

From a compilation appearing in The 
Commoner, made from the accident 
bulletins issued by the interstate com
merce commission, it appears that dur
ing the period from Jan. 1, 1903, to Jan. 
1, 1907, there were In the United States 
no less than 22.384 derailments, with a 
death roll of 1614, and Injured list of 
17,442 and a loss of 819,434,095. There 
is little doubt that in the great ma
jority of these cases the cause of de-

be erroneous, and altho they have, been 
called upon thru the press for an ex
planation, they have not responded. 
Their sljencé must .therefore, be taken 
as an démission that they are unable 

to justify their recommendations. It 
has been pointed out that the erection

and %Jx
To Lessen Shunting.

To obviate the acrossuse of the Esplan
ade as a shunting yard by >the rail
ways the commissioner’s report sug
gests the greater use of yards at the 
east and west ends of the city; also 
the establishment of a terminal freight 
yard under control of à terminal com
pany, and the appointment of an in
dependent superintendent. In this 
case he thinks a great deal of the 
shunting could be restricted to certain 
hours at night. The 
f faK-s th it the same ratio of Increase 
■- the nnnereetion between Yonge and 
Churclvstreets In the next ten years 
would make it Impracticable for either 
foot or vehicular traffic.

The old Great Western station, foot 
of Ycngc-strcet. Is used by the G. T. 
R. Company almost entirely for the 
storage cf bonded freight, and in ad
dition is used- as a fruit market. The 
commissioner thinks this fruit mar
ket should be transferred to the low
er part of St. Lawrence Market.

Encourage Lake Traffic.
In connection -with a report of the 

Imports by vessels last year, the com
missioner asserts that the deepening 
of the^ St. Lawrence canals arid the 
entrance to the hay would consider
ably increase this tonnage, 
to snfecuarri the citizens against 
orbltant railway rates the commlssion-

a continuation of 
shawl collar to skirt showing 

\ a vest moire silk, and 
applique on silk braid. The 
coat is further trimmed wfth 
rows of braid 
buttons.

i
r. MU

of bridges would necessitate," not only 
the-construction of a marginal street 
at a distance not less than six hun
dred feet “soifth of the Esplanade, hut 
the builcpng 5f :a -new harbor south 
cf that street, and "the experts engag
ed by the city have been requested tv 

Ç.. explain how the railways are going to 
reach the new harbor and cress the 
street Jr! question without creating a 
number * of level crossings, which 
vyouid be quite as dangerous as those

WINN1 
Ctal).—Tt 
elded to 
question 
ntcipal s 
the prepi

& *DEATHS IN THE CITY.
and fancy

Deaths registered at the city hall 
yesterday were :

Elsie Whitmore, 3 months, 
mus.

Mrs. Mary Barber, 80 /years, frac
ture of femur (result of accident).

Stanley Clark Biggs, 2È 
disease.

Ethel M. Johnson, 28 years, heart 
disease.

Irene Haley. S months, entero-colttls.
Florence Titus, 31 years, heart fail

ure^
Arthur Ernest Taylor, 3 

nephritis.
Mabel Gilman Brown, 3 years, scar

let fever.
Blanche Anne Agnes Austin, 7 

months, convulsions. ___ . .
Margaret Scott, stillborn.
Thomas Nichols, 41 years, opium 

poisoning.
John Clifford, 77 years, cancer of 

stomach.

rallment was the dilapidated and dan
gerous condition of the railway tracks. 
Recently The Trackman, published at 
Fort Scott. Kansas, contained a series 
of reproductions from photographs 
taken in Missouri and Kansas on the 
main lines of railroad. All of them 
show broken anglebars and rails and 
rotten ties. In many cases the latter up 
to the number of eight being consecu
tive. As The Commoner says, the pic
tures presented tell a shocking story 
of disregard for human life in the 
for material wealth. These tracks

Price 8150.
commissioner The extensive variety of 

our fur 
ware rooms will be Interesting 
to every visitor.
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now existing on the Esplanade.
Until that question is ahswered. the 

bridge plan may be dismissed from 
consideration as a • remedy for the 
level crossing evil, and as nothing is 
left but the elevation of the tracks, 
the whole discussion of the bridge plan 
has consequently been a mere waste 
of time.

Holî,Renfrew&Coed

months.Hague’s Last Session.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 13.—The last 

session of The Hague will he held on 
Sept. 28, and the protocols will be 
signed on the following day, accord
ing to a letter received here to-day 
from Rrlg.-Oen. George B. Davis, a 
member of the American delegation.

race
5 King SI. Easl.are

GUILLOTINE ABOLISHED.defective because railway stocks have 
been mantpulateu for private profit 
and the money, that should have

t"
PARIS, Sept. 13.—The question whe

ther the guillotine would reappear in 
France was decided to-day when 
President Fallieres commuted to life 
imprisonment the sentence passed on 
a man named Soleillant, whose atroc
ious murder of a girl twelve years old 
here excited the horror of France and 
brought forth many petitions for the 
Infliction of the death penalty.

i
gone-v

of ship .cargoes over a bridge would 
increase the cost to 
and would work

f IiY order 
ex--O.A.C. Opening.

The classes In the Guelnh Agricul
tural College will be resumed early 
next week.

As^a matter of fact there Is not an 
N:r of any standing In the coun- 
Iho Is not ready to admit that, 
lW out the question of cost,, the

SPRAINED HER ANKLEFI -
f try i 

leavii
elevatltm of the tracks is the proper 
eolutlor^v/t the difficulty, and in de
ciding upon a plan for the permanent 
abolition of the dangers created by 
the level crossings- the element of cost 
Should be a secondary consideration. 

.When the issue at stelives

“I slipped on an icy step and sprained 
my right ankle very badlv,” writes Miss 
Minnie Burgoyne of Glenwood. 
swelled to a tremendous size and caused 
Intense pain. I applied Poison’s Nervi- 
line and got prompt relief; the swelling 
was reduced, and before long I was able
t,> use my foot." For sprains, swellings j OTTAWA, Sept. 13,-Sir Wilfrid 
and muscular pains Nerviline is the one Laurier expects to be in Toronto for 

remedy. Strong. penetrating, the. Canadian Manufacturers' Associa- 
Ve/vVne paln—that 8 Poison’s tion banquet, which takes place on
Nerviline. Fifty years in use j the 26th pi this month»—

Kingston’s Last Trip.
The Kingston left port on her last 

trip east for this season Jresterday, 
The Toronto will run over this route 
alone until passenger traffic ends, 
sailing on Monday, Wednesday 
Saturday.

The Kingston was two hours late ar
riving from Charlotte yesterday, th® 
quality of coal supplied for the last 
trip being almost useless for raising
steam.

the consumer, 
. materially against

the business Interests of Toronto," the 
report states. _wSSS

ou9 Debility, entai and Drain Worry. Des- 
oondency, Hex>/alJVenknees, Emission*, Sper- 
nato~rhcen,and Effects of Abvse o>* Excesses. 
Mce il pvr box, «ix for ffc -One will please, sir 
rill cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed In

4torotaiu Windsor) Toronto, Ont.

JIt

No bitterness in WINDSOR 
TABLE SALT. It is piquant
in saltness—but delicate, giving just 
the right savour. Use no other.

I
laurier coming. IMOORS GET ULTIMATUM.

PARIS, Sept. 13.-—General Drude.the 
French commander, gave the Moorish 
tribesmen until to-morrow afternoon 

to visit him and accept the conditions 
which he specified

and
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GRACE CHURCH WINS IN 2 INNINGSiï5 ms raram
HT QUEBEC INQUEST EH SENTEttCED TO ÏEHR MUSES BUSS PRESS

»SEHSITIBE EVIDENCETHE WEATHERESTABLISHED 1864.

[JOHN CAJTO & SOU
We Continue Our

1“ Opening’* 
/ Display
K of the latest productions of

• World-Famous 
f Fashion Producers

I Cloaks, Ulsters, Coats,
^vvwv^Aa/wv^aA/vywwvvvvvvvv

Meteorological Offlee, Toronto, Sept. 13. 
—(8 p.m.)—Pressure Is high to-night from 
the Great Lakes to the Atlantic, and 
comparatively low ever the western halt 
of the continent. The weather haa been 
fair and a tittle milder In Alberta and 
Saskatchewan and cold and showery m 
Manitoba.. From the lakes to the Atlantia 
It has been fine and wann. .

Minimum and maximum temperatures .
Dawson, 14-62; Atltn. 60-66; vl=t0'lRl^?C 
66; Kamloops, 40-62; Edmonton, 26-62, 
Calgary, 20-62; Regina, $4—44; Winnipeg* 
42-46; Parry Sound, 50-74; Toronto, Mr-,8, 
Ottawa. 60-60; Montreal, 64—64; Quebec, 
48—60; St. John, 64—66; Halifax, 66-7- 

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate to freah southeasterly to 
southerly winds; fine and decidedly 

to-day; a few local thunder-

SC0TCH DOUBLES RESULTS.^
Many Rinks Compete In First Day’s 

Play—Scores.

Bowlers Have Advantage of Bats
men to Game With Schomberg 
Tourists—Cricket Program. *r;>; >> t

■9
s, , ®*je following are the résulta of the fir«C

The touring S< honlt»erg cricketers were dayJNP!®,?-1" The Globe's Scotch doublé*;

's^uuis*«5r«ss^respectable score of 71, Grace Church ,5", " J. ’M Ja™*» A. Knox...y-»;
NEW YORK, Sept. 13.—(Special.)— ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. ^-The M-..........Uanad^ ' ^ H

sensational was the account of the Eva Fox Strangways, who swindled a newspapers here voice their Indigna-- Mggb***» ^ £ J Church wlth R.J. Kearns............15 S Edwards 6

the royal commission to-day by two cheques, was sentenced to-day by Judge pf seamanship dlsplayed wlthln a fe ^ for y 0|; the runs. The field- 8v Matthews- Lorne Park-

men who went down with It, and by McAvoy of the general sessions court to miles of Russia* Baltlc fortre»- . Victor*- ............^
James Johnson, foreman of the labor a year in the penitentiary. She had ascribing yesterday s h^dless secre no £* ^ T Nattre» 18 Dr Clark .

gang removing timbers, who was only Pleaded guilty to two indictments for tlveness on the •***<**• nreuy Vor^^Selow ^ ‘̂he^scored M H Vanvtîken-
worm».- . — « . grand larceny. to the Imperial yacht Standart, which pretty worK Below is - innings— berg........................... 7 H. J. Johnston...,.

Lower" St. Lawrence and Gulf-Light to a few feet away. Shq was arrested ln T°™nt0. went aground oft Horsoe, near Hango, ,.-nowlerbhowled Steer .......... ................ 12 —Preliminary—At Victoria Lawn.—
moderate winds, becoming variable; fine The latter mentioned heard «the lo- weeks ago, being caught after having u to the marlne min- r KnOwlMbowled, Kirschman .......... » McLeod anti W. G. Chisholm (Rush-
B MaTmmel0Æatn/moderafe^wtnds. be- comotive on the bridge run out and ^‘^^^oL ^f her victims was l8try's “consciousness of guilt/' K1*B« A C^lroT'c^Ho^.
coming cartable; ftne and warm to-day a sound afe if a piece of iron had fallen. gU8an Clarke, a dresam&ker, from The glovo sayS: “After our defeat at Ledgêr, run out ...i...................................... J 11
and on Sunday. mtrn„r winds He 8aw the stringers parting, then whtyn she got 3199 worth of goods on hl ahe battle ot tbe gea of Armstrong, bowled Kirschman ............ • 0 A. A. Hel iwelh....u D.u r°“L‘Vi

Lake Superior-Fresh to strong wlnds. started t0 run glanced back and saw a bid cheque. * Tsushima iwe oatu* o n McKnight, c and h Hopkins ........... 0 Ton Thistles- Owsn Sound
indi mostly east Ao north; cool, with occasion ^ who,e thing wave. _ There was ai The young woman, who has been a Japan), U Is hard to conceive what Shelg0n, bowled Kirschman ...................... 0 F.H. Nichols......10 Dr^mw ..........

fabrics. This stock embraces an eg-j*1«.h_°rAr!_rr.tr -nd a tittle higher tsm- cloud ot smoke over which the wooden governess and done some wrttlng for mrther duhonor could be heaped on ClMgttijt,e^owblwi£|°Kirschman'"-” 0 T..Magulre........il R. Mussen .........10>
ne ci ally rich, collection of Ladles' Black ^-“fure false work fell straight hack towards western magazines, expectedl to get off h Rugslan 8eaman: Yet they man- ^^.erhead. bowled xjnenman ...... 0 8t. Thomas- Alexandra-»-' ^
Velvet and Silk Mantles and Coats; P Saskatchewan and Alberta-A few scat- the shore, He'could not say Positive- j with^^suspended a®»1®”0*j-a”d yh® i aged to run aground In the vlcinity 0< B^co.'not out .„>........................................... J EV^;il°rton............14 A Colwell ...........„>U\
also a splendid range of Evening and tered showers, but mostly fair; stationary iy what part fell first nor could he eeard that <^e ÏJt/ib : the capital, a yacht having the *m- Extras ................ .................................. ;•••••• 11 p“™; „
Reception Cloaks and Wraps. 1 or a little higher temperatures. say If It was the stringers or chords year In jail she cvlle-psed and had to be ^ boar(i. ; — P MIlIman................18 Poison ^

------ that he had seen go. carried from court.____________ people are ready to believe Total ................>•••••■•; a 1R w H r.iisn. 13
Another man, Tngwati, said the big SWANSEA RESIDENT SCORES ' that the Germans and Englishmen are upmî,8fowled Anustrong”."............ 1 2 —First Round—Granite Lawn,*- „/l

traveler was hoisting up a cquple of SWANSEA more famltiar with Russia's home wa- Mac'.Ilum^bowledArTnsvonK .............. M Qranite- Wlngham
timbers at the time of the accident. ___ N,nleet K„n ters. if raldcal reforms are not lnstl- Hnv-weise7'’^ McKnlKht b Bone .......... 2 Patterson................... 23 F. Orr ....
He was 10 feet from the top of the Railway Compa y 9 P tuted the outiook for the Russian navy L \ Smlth, c Har-cock, b Armstrong 0 R.O.Y.C.—' Lopdoo-
traveler, near the front, about 400 feet Faith. is hopeless." 1 ry Kirschman, c Hanoock, b A/lfmitrong. 6, R. Kearns............,..13 W. R. Vlning...... 6

..............  above the water, The bridge went "rm. w . The Bourse Gazette * remarks: “How steer, c Hancock, b Bone ^ ' St. Matthews— >- Kew Beach
10 S. fast until It struck the water and Editor World. As The W<yld has. Jt posalb}e to reconstruct thp Rus- Campbell, bowled gone ..................! J. Rasseli>.»«...U- '

then slowed up. He remained oft the ev61. proved itself a doughty champion , navy when the seamen are unable Carter, bowled Bone .................................. ‘ 13 ’ u M H Van vTlken.>
traveler all the time and could not ,n the fleht agwmgt entrenched corpora- t0 sa(eiy steer the Imperial yacht? HopMna.  ̂60," — ............ berg %
m°eVCh ^*5 tWe{ir^j«*l and tlcne It may int*re»t Its readers to King Edwartj- recently reviewed two g.*b. Smlthl l!b.W„ b Armstrong *... $| Wlngham— . St. Matthews-
and he had to stretch to breathe and tc , ' • nd an onnortunltv hundred sea monsters without mishap. Bughouse, not our:......................................... S l, W. Hanson......17 B. Slain -.z-6-
lost two fingers. It seemed as If the learn of a situation and an opportunity whe s here there la mtgmanagement r ------1 Booker and Chambers (Aylmer) -defauR-
bridge had just tipped. He nevei that has arisen in York Township. The ln tbe handling of a few gunboats. It Total  ............................................. ................ 52 'ed to A. H. Lehmap and G. Latrd tCan-,
personally had seen any defects, but | Toronto Suburban Electric Railway, |frLbtful to think of entrusting cost- —Schomberg^Secon.l Innings— I adae). - ~
heard others talk of the bottoei -chord with a franchise ln West Toronto June-I j bul hips to such careless hands." Armstrong. bowTefl Nutt ->.......... . » , Kew Beach ^rT?a^bu7n -*• .Hi
and quite -a few ot the men went ltlon, is. now asking from the township * JL--------------------------— Belasco run out ...................................... l WV N'“ TQn,en oiîvL
down and looked at it the nipht prior .'coun,cll a franchise permitting the ex- nppri q HFMON^TRATF w iSiowleg K Hnnkins !.!!.. o lF Kfîk 12 Tî G Hachborn....H
to the accident and said it was kink- tenslon ot tt6 lÿte southwards from the REBELS DEMONSTHA I t. ........ ^F' -Fhst"Round-Victoria -
ing In. I Junction thru Swansea to the lake ■ ^ Hanrock. bowled Hopkins .........-.......... 0 parkdale__ Caer>iex. Boisvert, now in the hospital,Under its Junction ffanchtse it Serious Rioting Follows Sentencing °f Bone bowied Nutt ................. .................... 11 /HelliwetPf.^.16 L. OC.
at Levi*, said that every time a Piece iclaimg th€ righit to lay tracks as it Nationalist Leader. R...Knowles, bowled Nutt .»...«**&»>..y Tor. Thistles— Weston—
of metal fell the bridge vibrated, and phases in that town’s streets. The • ^ - Shelson. bowled Hopkins ....................v-f ® i f. H. Nicholls.........12 T. Maguire »>
every time the shock would make the Junction is apparently unable to com- CALCUTTA, Sept. IS. — Serious Chantier, c Campbell,.-b Nutt .......... d, London- St. Thomas-
T Stk, ..PM.., m. «w— STS» ,enV>n,tr»uon.>y ,.v. «- ............“ " ^

srsresss-Ltussrs »*8résr. -
plan» the panels ot the chord which the agreement. , . er who refused to testify ln a case 1n Bughouse, c Hancbck, b Armstrong .. 26 "Balnly Beach- Tor. Thistle*-
he said Vere bent and which he had In the extension thru Swaneeezthe de- -edition was charged Steer, bowled Armstrong ........................... * G. c Blggar..;...... ,22 W, B. Graham....15
eewi when standing onthe third panel elre of the company le apperentiy to which sedition was charge . Carter, bowled Armstrong ■ — u, Parkdale- Caer HoweU-e,.
of chord nine. He aSo noticed that -et first on the ground. This line,; The excitement lasted many hours, Kirschman, c Leatherhead. b Arm- !P Raneÿ_.................13 W. Cummings .... r
the lacing was be'nCjn chord eight, eouthward from Annette-street to the great crowds appearing.near the efourte _8< l̂on|mYtiV« "ch'anUec, b"Armstrong 0 l T Victoria- o°rtrritih 7
In chord nine botl«,centre lacings g.T.R. tracks in Swansea, would. In »nd attacking the pillce. Including G. B f?1!1*1 $ Aamrtrong ........... :......... 0 ; 'Ba S^"nnd " Round-Granité Lfwh -
were bulged. There were 'alao two or the event of the absorption of TorontO : 8ome European sergeants. Other at- ^“juum bowled!' Armstrong ........... 0 cyC- Granhe-
threef bends in the rib 'in Panel nlne' Junction and s.^na^^° the.,C1West i tacks on Europeans are reported, es- ^opklnB, nQt out'........... ................... R^ear'ns................. 19 W% Patterson... 12
two or three feet In length. At the Toronto, and the opening ot_West • tally in Eastern Bengal, Where ra- g ^ Smith, c Ledger, b Bone ........ 2 KtV^Bton_ St. Matthew»-
splice where the chord ln question Queen-street to the Hmrtber, formt feellng ls steadily growing. Campbeti, e Ch^£*r. b Bone ......... ®iT. Nattress................14 F. Russell 9
trine* the other he could see that, of axweetem belt line thru a fast_grow-r _______________ ______ Juggins, c Hanco«k^o_Armstrong .... ;j . wlngham_ _Canadas-

WATERW RKS IMPROVEMENTS, aggff^.îür.

8T5, ,K SSSSt S? SPSS X \ «. •. «w .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . &SS». “
SÆK KKSS? SSrSSBi >- ^ ^&ewàJhst i».
stood his work, aa shown by his op- view a forty-year ^ranchlee. any Increase In the general rate of bnns and Schémberg, played Thursday, parkdale- Tor. Thistle*—
position to the carrying of the travel- This is the townfebipvcouncll soppor taxati6n_ as the additional supply of follows: / Helliwell....................13 Ntchplls ,..U

trsrrjz’jspss&sz ssssrss»........ g setsss...... fâsrj:»»
3F5WS5HS5B MsSrvsinassïs 5S* Ch*ri“ ,h*d,b' “61 &*sf «“ *ss-

He testified that the work wa* be- epentXs llttlejae^posslble^  ̂ a 9 ■nd"6 Dont fafl to vote. A Q. Roberteon. d Knowles, b Ware.. " Pa'rkdale— Victorias-
hind hand because of a strike on Aug. line. It is asking \ . ‘ J. Goodman, boiled Bone, .*>................ ;• s p Raney............ .. ®Ain n
8 lLtlnk three days, due to the fact street ln Swansea whtohjia^cast^the Association Football. o. G. punsford, ^ot out ............... 8 Soore at the end of the^eleventh end, ^
that the Phoenix Bridge Company ratepayers on it some $12,000 foKgrading The High Park Football Club will hold Extras .................................................................... ........ , to 9 in favor of Raney. The S.ame wm be
™at L, AJUriean, here to work on a and filling, and refuses to consider any a practice on Saturday afternoon at the . f 1 üo! completed at 11.3tT this morning at Vfc-
brought Americans here to work on and nm^ ^ ^epay^ will do all High Park ground, and all the members ToUl ........ —toria lawn. ,
promise to pay their expen es otn ^ a local Improve- are requested to make a special effort to — Scbombeig-«F<rst Inning ---------- -
ways, which was then repudiated, the gra<Mng^ and -T(JLDie Qf rall^AV gati! be present. An invitation Is also extend- Armstrong, bowlïd Goodman .* Amateur Baseball.
matter being regarded by the men as menL A toe ex P com^rny de- ed to apy young man wishing to play W. Knowles, c Robertson, b Goodman Andrews will pUv their second gary
a plain steal. „ ,1» to aivTTTranefer footb*Il to attend this practice, or else shelson. bowled .Colboume ....................... ] ,r ."he semhfinals for the city "hamnloiv

Wh»n Blrks was spoken to ot the claree Its intention_to gl e h „ communicate with the secretory,- 35 Lynfi- Bone, bowled Gcÿdmun ................................. 0 ! ihln with the Floral. Owing to another
When eira. v ..you fellows to the Mimico line on ® wi*. R. Knowles,- b Goodman .......................... » ship with tne * lora»^ ntce„cary(ol. tbe

far as Sunnyslde. As the Mimico lin Th, Broadview Juniors will practice at McKnight, run out ................... .................ba oa iiand at 2 sharp. Q.

8325 SHCSV-a sr SS 1 ÏSVBÊ.I...... ».. MW
ra S Reeve TS. -«8^.

The townehip council, t at 3 o'clock. Any old country football ? “• •? „ . cf, , .
Henry at Its head, has players wishing to get into the game will Total .......... ........................ ' KSE*t Taranto Juniors will play Bait
of earning undying fame ft it can make given every, chance to make good. — Sehomberg-Second Innings— East Toront t0.day at 2.30. Stanley
an equable bargain. It woiild accom-| The First-avenue B.Y.M.U, are organlz- Leatherhead. bowled Hancock  ........ ® rmc*1 will play Evangellas at 440 to-day.

9 Toronto and Toronto June- in-g a Rlverdale Church Football I-eague noyle. c Colbou£»e, b HancoUt  ...... 4 BTh?slwnrocks wlti play the Senecas W-
failed to do In the matter Thursday evening In the basement of the chantier, c Durfsford, b Hancock .... 0 The Shamro v m tQ declde

church. The following clubs are request- ware, bowled Kent ............................. ........... b S °1 ? Championship '̂ bf the- Inter-
Suburbanite. ed to send a representative, as the sche- McKnight. bowled Kent ........,................... » Association League, and request the play-

dule will be made for the season; St. Armstrong, bowled gjU--.i» Associatif i^ag ^. ,10ute nQl latlP
Johns, Stmpson-avenue, Chester, Wood- R Knowles, bowled Hancock ................. era to meet
green, St. Matthew*. . w. Knowles, bowled Hancock ................. than 1.30 p rm ,the Avenues' at'

r-------------  _ . i—. The British United Intermediates are shelson. run out ........................ . rlie v\ mows p The following.M..W From ,h. DO.,. WJffjM wSn,.k. MX«.“ SSSTU ST». SUT^Û.

neighborhood of Kingston saw^ “^u8e th# daily increasing demand for matcher ^ ^ ^ ^ and ^ 
two bottles floating ln the water, the f a,, parte of the city will P‘ church .ooms at 2 o'clock; also any
Lads of which appeared to be cuverefi1^'-  ̂|t ^poislble for the pre- ^ayer, wishing to kick will get a hearty

with red sealing wax and tied together gent ptent_ when working to the full welcome.^^t (Vr1|hodlst Church will
by a cord, and, tMoMnS ^*r®, limit of Its capacity, to deliver the en?er a team in the’ Senior Toronto Foot-

T boat;6 was^lowered and they were p,a=e on b^heL Titles will play Ati Saints to-
SSXS'i JSZ S,',h,*.mb,,r 1«h h.,w..«

was discovered that the labels ot the g a.m, and 5 p.m. Dont fail to vote. r ue;ted to be on hand at 2.30 p.m., as
bottles had been taken off and placed------------------ a special meeting will be held.
inside them. There was no ship-wreck- to AVOID TROUBLE.
j -rin^r’s m€ssa.Ke inscribed,but sim- . , Hzmilton Meetings

ply the labels themselves, which were VANCOUVER, B.C., Sept_ 13'"Z(|P®'t HAMILTON, Sept. 13—The officials 
i those of a bottle of Fisherman Scotch Clal.)—The steamer Woolwich, now due, the fall meeting of the Hamilton
and a bottie ot radner water. with Japanese from Yokohama, e f Jockey club,- which will follow the O.
B The party unanimously decided that pelted to discharge its human carg t meeting, will be the same as at

■ the IdL intended to be conveyed by North Vancouver In order to. avoid the ^hevsprlng meeting. J. J. Burke of 
-r.me a.nnreciative yachtsman was that possibility of a plot- New York and Francis Nelson of To-
FUherman Scotch and radnor water : ---------------------- --------------„ * will again be in the Judges
should always go together, as they ; Dies From Plague. stand and W. M. Murray will do the
make a perfect blend, and in this the gAN FRanciSCO, Sept. 13.—Chang starting. F. W. Ger^af^ys^'i . P® anrl 
members of the party heartily agreed, McIJr Wo ^sldent of the Chinese Six entry clerk, dfk o( theS,“jM 
as they had been using the same bever- Com anlegj was foUnd dead to-day In handicapper. Indications that

Chinatown from plague. . ; with fine weather the meeting >111 be The c
— th» most successful ever held in nani Cyprians

Peel Old Boys’ Excursion to Bramp- - - _ llton. Already there are many horses t0-clay. will noR take pww,ton, septet 10 SI#» SHS» been
Men’s 3-Button double and Sin- UOHANNESBURG_INTERESTED. , * f| ^

rmrrÆ ^doiiola s
!;Ei8EE>t!r^p”«! 5 y. y»» fbu^ •

dem e6v^y ^rt'cuton j ! S # nola'"for yourselt, Uwe S ^FThS^tè» a"«yP«™ M Wffltome

close-fitting collars, moderately j ^ho to come to the British colo- - think yOU wiU decide p the track was '***1
«quare shoulder., raised seams nies. ---------------------------------- g that QU need One. ft mTnts have been made for a special

throughout, best quality alllcla * ARBITRATION FINALLY. ■ -rXIfD PIANOS IN ■ race train on the G. T. R. each day

.......... ... VbTh mcntreal. 5TsJW-E - • ON^kclnbe p!»y- g Mtlan body lining, both 11 There is talk here that no matter what ■ , , f, ^ There will be six or more races, in
single and double ^nn ■ the decislo» may be ln the steel and ft| ed by an non-player ft cludlng a steeplechase on each days

$,/ll 1 -„ai case the matter wlti eventually ^ ... ., „ -f ii<ic- A program, and as the conditions of an■ b°e settied by arbitration. Sir George # With the id Ot USlC ft raCes were carefully drawn with
Drummond, E. S. Clbuston.-and Hon. gl roH an(j treadle and ft a vlew to attracting large(
W S Fielding are mentioned as arbi- « v at>a^ éa balanced fields, good sport Is assured,
trâtors who would be acceptable to ft it Can ISO De

the steel company. ft

Empleyes Tell of Having Noticed Had Expected to Be Set Free - Poor Seamanship Evokes Sarcas- 
Faults in Construction ' End of Sensational tic Comment as to Navy's

of Bridge, Case’ Future'
s of 
uits

QUEBEC. Sept. 13.—(Special.)—Quite

the boys ’ 
e ordinary 
peeause we 
Ho the eut- 
rou cannot 
impressed 
lie stocks.™ 
r count.

warm 
storm* at night.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Moderate, variable winds; fine and I

;.h*
■

--4
to Dr. Orr and L. K.

Mantles, Suits, Etc., Etc.m .10

"S Including all the newest designs

so much
. , Owen Sound—, t \■ .12

i »
■M THE BAROMETER.

eck pattern in 
eed; Norfolk 
x-pleated back 
Italian linings, 
28. And talk

; Millinery Wind.
4 S. W.

- Ther. Bar.
. 60 29.89

76 29'ÿ 8 S.

Time. 
8 a.m.

Pârls and New York pattern Hats are1^'®^; 

now on view. Our highly trained staff tp.m. 
of artists In this department assure Its 8 p.m. 
patronesses of sty!» suitability and. 10 p.m 
general satisfaction in filling orders.

.... 5
The Season's Novelties ln London,

29.86 
29.86

Mean of day. 66: difference from ave
rage, 6 above; highest, 78; lowest, 59.

61

BIRTHS.
LEE—On Wednesday. Sept. ^H^mburg0Dress fabricsjmestic twefids, 

brown mixed 
; just the suits

Mr. and Mrs. T. Lee *
This aiitumn has brought out some ex- j . avenue. 
qulsite : Dress Novelties for Evening LAMBE—On Sunday, 8th Inst., at Falling- 

including modifications and brook, Scasfcoro, the wife of W. G. A. 
ot former season’s favo- Lam be, a son.

Melbourne, Australia, papers please

Wear,
eleborattons 
rites. We have these in such bewilder
ing profusion of shade and fabric that 

- attempt to enumerate them Is 
futile. Suffice It to say that It Is ln 
your own Interest to look our stock 
over when purchasing.

Scopy.
Smart Norfolk 

tweeds, neat 
patterns, knee 

iplendid values

DEATHS.
ATHERLEY—On Friday, Sept. 13th, 19<n. 

at Grace Hospital, Carrie, beloved wife 
of Fred Atherley, aged 32 years. 

Funeral “ondw, ? P-JJ,

Prospect Ceme*

»r.W.

...is
Suit Materials &='*■* »
«$£th.

more substantial Tailored Suit weaves' Funeral Monday, 16th. 9 a.m. , 
we are showing everything demanded New York and Montreal papers please 
by popular,fancy. A notable item ,s a COpy. „ * .... ian7
very beautiful line of Fancy Striped jjANLET-rOn Friday, ^Sept.^ 13th, iar^ 
end Checked Broadcloths, which pro- Frederick F1.tzP^"® ,“re9nla'aformerly 
n)‘«e to be very successful. =83^ jSSSS» cXK In-

5 stitute, Toronto, aged 55 years.
Funeral from his late residence^

f6tTdr13dtmetlFriend.MO,^ay«q^n: 

16th' please accept this intimation.

.10
1

■ i

!
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LIMITED

Mail Orders•s

If laying out tot town.write for samples. -tances

JOHN CATTO & SON Fire at 6.12 a.m. yesterday did $150 to 
the blacksmith shop in the rear ot 179
Wj£h2^S3K& aged n wnoatotoa 

bicvcle and rode it, to Prescott. y
terday sent to jail for 60 days.

Lorne Par*»
|buy better Cofiee 

nt blend JRara md
il

'•i» King-street—Opposite Postoffice, 
TORONTO. .

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.o.. Limited
Sept. 14.
Voting on waterworks bylaw, ati 

day.
Torohto Milk Producers' Associa

tion, Labor Temple,
O. J. C. fall raceswWoodbine, 2.30. 
Argonaut and Q.Ç.1f.C. tall regattas.

>•

.5 T
2.30.
-York Rangfera and Light Horse an
nual rifle matches, Long Branch, 2.30.

Garden party to Bishop Ingram, 
Trinity College, 4.

I

Raven’* Concert Band.
The following especially attractive pro

gram has been prepared by Conductor 
Raven and will ba given at Scarboro 
Beach this afternoon and evening: 
Overture ..William Tell (request)..Rossini 
Cornet solo. .Sweetest Story Ever

told (request) .f.,.. ..............»... Stultz
Mr. Chas. F. MeClung. 

Descriptive trip to Coney lslarid (re
quest)  ..............................................  Tobanl

Introducing scenes familiar to this fam
ous resort.
American Patrol ............................. Meeobam
Music from the Opera—Bohemian

Waltz, Wedding of the Winds
Selection of popular airs ..........
March, Sound Off ....................

MAR*TRADE deflected chord he said: 
are getting prematurely alarmed. The 
thing 1* perfectly safe.”

Dominique McCumber worked on the 
bridge till 2 o'clock the day of the 
collapse. He saw a defect ln the sixth 
joint from the pier on the down stream 
side, and as he had some folks at 
home he quit work.0 Edward Britton, electrician on the 
bridge, did not work on Aug. 29: in 

he heard Yenser and Mc- 
three chords

IERS
UMION MAD* CLOTHING ONLT

1H. R. H.
The Prince et Welè«

Don't OverlookThese, 
But Come in and Look 
Them Over.

plish what 
tion have 
of railway franchises.

the office 
Clure say that two or 

badly buckled.
Ball 

....Hall 
. Morse 
. Sousa

Girl
- were

M A STEAM YACHTING INCIDENT waterworks improvements.
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

. ■ -Jt
m ■ From

. .Liverpool 

..Hamburg 

.New York 

... Quebec 
New York 
New York 
Liverpool 
Liverpool] 
Liverpool 
... Havre ' 
Liverpool I 
... Libau

AtSept. 13
Lucanla..............New York ....
Oceanic............ New York ....
Campania.........Queenstown
Emp- Ireland..Liverpool ........
Baltic................. .Liverpool.............
K.A. Victoria..Cher bourg....... ■
Ottawa........ .....Montreal .........
Emp. Britain. .Quebec ..............
Lusitania.......New York ....
La Provence...New York ....

New York........
.New York ....

T Flats at 2.30. The- line-up will probaWbe: Moran, Harding, ^"^wl^^ Cow^" 
clair New, Poulter, W. Cow lei L- vow»*, Biffin, Greer, Llddlavt. Th^-players wOl 
dress at Mr. Waring* house oil Rhri
ft reet.

459 In the Total

Cricket Te-Day.
Grace Church .xml Deer Park play off 

for the championship of the Church and 
Mercantile League to-day on Rosedale 
grounds, commencing at 10.30. Mr. Oakly 
has tne crease ln splendid shape and 
some good cricket ought to be seen.

Deer Park are strong ln bowling, while 
Grace Çhprch seem to have a little letter 
of the batting strength. Deer Park will 
be represented by Crocker. Sefton, T. 
Hùttv T. Swan. Morphy. Sinclairl. Hutty. 
W Swan. Marks (capt.), Dunbar,another, 
while Grace Church will Play Brown. 
Cakebread, Attwood, Bromhall, Campbell, 
’Rawllnson, ^Walcott, Nutt.. **°Kneehkt, 
Cordner, Petman (capt.), Smith. Lm 
Pires, Hugh Reid, Anather, Scorer. W

^The*following will represent St Augus- 
I.A.A. at Varsity this afternoon. 
Green, McFarlane, Belasco,Cham

bers, Perkins. C. A. Campbell. Ferguson,
Bransfleld. Harcourt, Bsra„cl.°ï*î,w„,- st 

and M. League game between st. 
and fit. J.ames, scheduled for

to the accept- 
•s for the com- 
s show a num- 
leslgns in Per
il are exclusive masCeltic....,

Lltunla...

WATERWORKS IMPROVEMENTS.

Big Four Schedule.

ing thé C.A.A.U. to reinstate some of 
their players, which they have promised 
to do. The president Is George Ballard

was
the "'Big

An ample supply of water for all 
purpose* Is of vital Importance to the 
welfare of Toronto. If this supply is 
withheld the progress of the city may 
be cheeked; If It is provided, danger 
or disaster may be averted.

The voting on the proposed bylaw 
to provide money for the improve
ments required takes place on Satur
day, September 14th, between 9 a.m. 
qnd 5 p.m. Don’t fall to vote.

MUNICIPAL STOCK YARDS.

ikedel Is a Per- - 

my Coat, 20 ln. 
lh a three- quar- 

nd deep cuff 
Fn down and 
h sleeve. Coat 

In ttoned across 
s turned back 
hntlnuation of 
h =kirt shotting 

Nto silk, 
k braid. The 
trimmed with 

n and fancy 
be $150.

Men’s 3-Button Double and Sin
gle-Breasted Sack Suits, wide 
double-stitch edges, long lapels, 
creased side seams; coats cut 
fairly loose over breast and mo
derately shaped at tyalst. We 
are showing a fine range of pat- 

Engllsh,

The schedule for thie *^"*£*£3* 
up so that the games of ^he toterpro 
vincial Union will not clasb ^th those 
of the Intereollege Union. Thjs ne- 
cessltated the Argos going to Ottawa 
for the first game. As yri no grites 
have been fixed for Thanksgiving Day, 
but It is likely that some of the^ Sat 
urday game, will be transferred te the 
holiday. The schedule Is: ... ,

Oct. S—Hamilton st Montreal, Argo-
na(^ ®12—Montreal at Argonauts, Ot

tawa et Hamilton.
Oct. 1» - Montreal at

Montiez at Hamilton. Ottawa,

‘ito^Touawa at Montreal. Hamilton
atNov^°9—Argonauts at Montreal, Ham-V 

inon at Ottawa.

tine v. 
Lester,

■ 3r< :

iage.terns In Worsted» 
Scotch 
tweeds» In both styles» at

and* Canadian $16and

Ottawa,' Argo-- WINNIPEG, Man., Sept. 13.—(Spe
cial).—The board of control has de
cided to submit to the ratepayers the 
question of the establishment of a mu
nicipal stockyards in connection with 
the proposed abattoir.

W.C.T.U. In Session.
WINNIPEG, Sept. 13.—(Special) — 

The fifteenth annual convention of 
the Dominion W.C.T.U. opened Its ses
sions here to-day in Knox Church with 
a large number of delegates present. 
Many reports were presented.

, !

Ic
Me variety of 

in our* fur 
i be intefefcting

i;

,w York yesterday kill play one 
Kentucky Todd's Record. game'in Canada at OH^.^^^capttal

INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 13. •the sLate Thurs- ay^ • * t the occasion
fair here veeterda^ Kentucky Todd, own- £unhaqve aeked aeslstance
tablished*» new world’s recorder IW tor from Jlal^h^vlng con-

5SM) w Ha. McGlverlrfi out
Stake purse $4160, th r 3-year-old trottera 
Kentubky Todd negotiated the mile in 
2.09 In the second heat.

ull,
\ir.

1m request.

Isaac H. Lauderson, Canadian vice-pre
sident of the International Marine and 
Transport Workers’ Association, has left 
for a business trip along the Atlantic 
Coast. e

Jocenh PIntal, engineer of the steamer 
Hamilton of the R. & O. Line, had his 
right hand caught in the cogs of the 
steam tine winch yesterday and suffered 
a hasty mangling. He was taken to the 
General Hospital, where It was necessary 
4o have seventeen stitches put ln.

School flags were flvlng yesterd 
of the 148th anniversary of tb 

Ing of Quebec.
Secretary Reynolds of Scarbot 

hat he had made arrange; 
holding of a series of local

rsw&G4
51. East. i"'"

- 2

0

FOR BALE.
styles at .. tv . HALF INTEREST IN » ACRE MIN- 

T1 ing claim, Larder Lake, $360. Money 
to he ueed ln developing. Box 20. World-

Baseball Notes.
Applegate will pitch for Port Hope lo

in the usual ■ : cut^m.at£«.ne.r. complicated. ^^^It^ __

wramBrE"ZL.-x 5 "b. man ca«a,*gue 5 .......... ..... «HSsMSf1

5 qu,«y addreM “ "" m ” vSr5S5L JsssarssK'Ssstos sSs »

h.na,. • Mun*jwmms«M - “S. <2* SBëmîiK », ««
jtember.. Special low rates from now - ftftftft ftftftgftgftgft ton sept. 20 dt'10 a.m., 65c. Bank Bulldinsr Co> 97 K,ng Wesfc
|#n. J. Tasker, manager. ————^ —w . , r i

Plastic Form 
; Clothing 

Parlor

it is a matter of 
very facility should 

"The hauling 
er a bridge would _ 
to. the consume^, 
materially against 
ts of Toronto," thé

PERSONAL.n
tak-

1
honic.

itsporte&~l 
tyt the
meetings among the milk producers, 
to discuss the price of milk, so that 
when the annual meeting of the Tor
ohto Association ls held. Sept. 14, the 
producers will know what the price 
should be. Personally, he was of the 
opinion that $150 a can this winter 
would not pay any better than $1.30 
a can last winter. He did not believe 
that the producers would ever consent 
again to arbitration.

ULTIMATUM.

à 9
^General Drude.the 
. gate the Moorish 
-morrow afternoon 
tcept ' the conditions.

HotelÏ YONGE STREETL 1 i
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Marie; Charles R. Bethune, Ottawa; 
Douglas Burnett, London. Eng.; Mrs. 
Mewburn, Lethbridge, Alberta; Mr. 
and Mrs. Thos. Glass and M. S. Su
therland. London, Eng.; E. C. Gren- 
slde, New York; Mr. and Mrs. George 
C. Shaw. Philadelphia; H. B. Sturte- 
vant, Delà van. Miss.; Ed. Vlvell, Hot 
Springs, Ark.; R. C. Chambers . and 
family, California ; James B. Beach, 
Saratoga; Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Pauline, 
New York, and H. B. and H. B. New
man, apd Boone MacReynolds, Waco, 
Texas, are registered at the Queen's.

Mrs. Ben B. Lyon, Baltimore; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. J. Perry, D.' P. and Hen
ry McCarthy. Washington, D. C.; Pere 
E. Mentet and Pere Rochet, Geneva, 
Switzerland; Rev. T. Andre, Florence, 
Italy; Mrs. Hoffman and H. R. Hoff
man, England,- and Mr. and Mrs. J,. 
P. Shepherd are registered at the Rost 
sin. J

BY THROWING BflICK BUT 
MAY COMMENCE I IN

:

rz
.

A
- For the i es break-The World's

ome Naaâzine for Home
I

^ tyyfist you c Yort ? DELAYS ARE 
DANGEROUS

. 33
: HALIFAX

SHREDDED
CODFISH

andj y

Hamar Greenwood Emphasizes the 
Danger Lurking in the Vart- 

- couver Disorders.

Tou may not think you are In 
danger by being BALD, but juat 

the same, you are..
Sooher or later the punishment 

for neglect will overtake you 
$ven now you have probably been 
pushed aside to make 100m for i 
emarter or a younger looking man.

-V
-J

Edited by LAURA E. McCULLY, B.A. wm■m

LISTOn Kmg Street. "Canada and the Empire" was the 
them» of. Mr. Hamar Greenwood's ad.- 
dress to th» members of the Empire 
Club of Canada yesterday at lunch 
hour at the St. Châties. Mr. Green
wood is'àn old Whitby boy, who, by 
his energy and ability, won his seat 
In the British Parliament as member 
for York, and has been named parlla- 

secretary to Mr. Winston 
rchlll, M.P., secretary of étate for

The vogue of the bretelle and jumper 
suits, which the advancing season will 
not alter) but merely supplement with 
a coat, renders the fancy separate 
wplst, especially In lex^a and net», .an 
Indispensable adjunct to the smart 
afternoon costume.

At MUs Stone's (the Louvre, 111 King- 
street) some very pretty specimens of 
th** ’ separate fancy waist - were seen. 
Cjiief among these was a Parisian, cre
ation of brocaded ribbon and lace Inser
tion, with yoke of the same. Very 
pretty net and yak lace blouses were 
afso seen.

For the fall opening, the Louvre has 
sème notable black hats. In picture and 
Gs lngbero styles. One at these, witt) ** 
pleated silk rim and velvet crown, nan 
a. large sheaf of roses across the front, 
and a drapèd scarf of net, edged with 
silk. Another Is in real Gelnstoro 
shape, and the brim is faced with rich 
bj-ocade, the hat being trlmméd with 
Immense plumes. A dainty pearl felt 
has bfpwn velvet bows and a wreath 
of softly-tinted pansies. Perhaps the 
niost striking, hat seen at Miss Stone's 
openihg was of black satin, with facing 

i>dppÿ-red Mid mount of three poppy- 
red plumes. No more effective combi
nation has been seen as yet this sea
son- -Of the other hats seen, quite a 
nialoAty seemed to be trimmed with 
nx rning-glories In the varied shades.most 
effective in velvet. Mouse-cplored felts 
Bfe elegantly trimmed with these.flow- 
ets, and velvet bows add the right 

richness.

Engineer Me 
East Toron 

“Cut”-

DOHENWEND’S PATENT TOUPEESpecially prepared for making 
Fish Patties, Creamed Cod on 
Toast and either dainty dishes. 
Sold by leading Grocers and 
Fish Dealers at

10c per Package
Guaranteed by makers to be 
PURE ATLANTIC CODFISH 
and strictly free from bones.

will at onoe restore your one-time 
smart and young appearance,and 
will put you in line with those 
who look younger than you. in 
addition you are protecting your
self against Colas, Catarrh and 
other kindred ailments that fol 
low in the wake of Baldness. If 
you cannot call, send for our 
booklet on BALDNESS.

DORENWEND CO. OF TORONTO.

Thomas Burns and E. P. Gayle, Lake 
Hduw8’ Ul" are re*teter<”? at Palmer

men tary
- -GtUrChtl., —., UVL, L lm , UL ova,c .V.

thé colonies. . ..
Mr. Greenwood, being Introduced to 

the large gathering by President Stew- 
■ art, was at once interesting, his clear- 

cut remarks teeming with solid facts 
gained thru . wide travel and contact 
With the master minds of the British' 
Empire. Mr. Greenwood Is more than 
an Orator; he furnishes brain food li

TORONTOJ 
police court 1 
ElizAfceth-streJ 
for allowing hi 

Mrs. J. StoB 
who appeared! 
ing William a 
foi a week. 

James Good 
!-. t-': fined $1 and I 
; > poultry to. run

j. O. eave 
peared in poliJ 
thett of somd 
Ltonreeuveiei

Ij MJa«^TatTe' ^-'Philadelphia, and A. 
. I Sp!nks- L-08 Anfceles, Cal., 
istered at the Iroquois. are reg-

Dr. F. C. Grenslde of New York, for- 
™ Professor of veterinary science 
at the Agricultural College at. Guelph, 
and now on his way to Ottawa; Dr. 
Judson F. Clarke, formerly professor 
of forestry, and Mr. E. J. Zazltz, for
merly leturer at the Agricultural Col- 
lege^ called yesterday afternoon upon 
C. C. James, deputy minister of agri
culture, at the parliament buildings.
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Phene M lilt
108-106 YONGB STREET.

bountiful supply for his auditors to 
ponder over in the still hours of seri
ous thought. Mr. Greenwood's mess
age contained many notes of warning, 
yet they could not be termed pessimis
tic. His remarks reflected deep 
thought: with far-reaching conse
quences.

Mr. Greenwood said It was a pleas
ure to address the Empire Club at its 
opening meeting after the vicissitudes 
suffered at Jamaica; a time when he

ill inn Mini rv nice ™ w.HlliJUn nitflHj-Ll lllli . .«5 &
„ m„mw unm. ^ UUfi I -KNnWN TFICHFR srfàs. “

IfLLL IMvUTVIl I LnU n Ln place before thoughtful minds a dc-

"e:ISfr 7 — sara- as
former Principal of J.rvii-Street ffif

i i Co,ie«iate -Had Military MJ* ~Ua turkey8’ from,Nov. 1 to r Imperial affairs. Once Canada was as
*"*rf - ïrK‘S*^r.ÏÏ.VV.°nr.ï;

wlf, pontinu- nnmthfhe16Sflthlnnf ’ next wel1 88 many others in civil and mill- ; act Uke a full-grown child fn .Its 
A prit ’ - tary life, will learn with deep regret mother’s household. Its actions should

it Is lawful at the present time to .of the death of Major Frederick Fitz- j
toIhmofnr tro^ît 8knd “ hiteflfh and^the payne Manley' M A " formerly princi- British Empire as a whole. The Do- 
close seasons for the fish mentioned the Jarvls-street Collegiate Insti- ; minion to-day has emerged from a
beain on the following dates- Bass tute- , humble position to a very prominent
and maakinontre ADrlf 15- bass in Mr' Ma-ni«y was bom in Telgnmouth, | one. Our ideas must be Imperial, not 
Lake Erl» west’ of *Point Pelee May Devonshire, Eng., coming to this coun- parochial.
25; pickerel, April 13; salmon ’ trout ^ a® ehovUlfrnm°U,nh«1 t Mr" Qreenwood "ext dealt with the
and white fl=h xnv i H6 'vas 8 scholarship boy from the Japanese outrages In Vancouver. HU

Speckled trout are now spawning Into1" Cram mar School utterances contained a note of warn- j
and are eettin* out of condition The I r°nt0 Grammar School, whence In 16 <0 lng. Canadians who make reckless ■;
limit for one day's angling, is, ten Tomnt^wmmni^hi^JhoWshV/ m statements °r thr°w a brickbat may

toron to, -winning the scholarship in commence a war. The empire must be
mathematics. His career in the unlver- j considered at all times. On the Pa- 
slty was a distinguished one. At gradu- , clflc Slope an Issue had appeared that 
ation in 1874 he was awarded a medal ; will require all the subtle tact and 

. .. , ,, H,s M-A. was con- j skill of Sir Ed Grey, the foreign sec-
the following year. From IS * 4 retary, to settle. Mr. Greenwood be- 

^801 Major Manley was matheinatl- neves In a white man’s country, but 
ca. master in the Jarvis-atreet colie- : we have an imperial responsibility 11

i In i901. W8S ap* ; Insure. According to Sir; Ed Grey and 
pointed principal resigning last year i other authorities. the Japanese 
In consequence of failing health. ! and; the Chinese will never overrun

He occupied many official positions . Canada and lt mu8t ever be remem-
a Hen ’ b”ed that we mudt not humfilate Ja-

a. pan- We must have patient loyalty as
t" Canadians In dealing with so great a

hi W^, nrJJmtn?e power as Japan. It has always been
n® ci6ctfip president ot TJnlverslty ; .v _ > * _ DeitioB _,,c4«n. —..y....College Literary and Scientific Society. the glory of a Brltish bj t h 

Major Manley was a lieutenant In the
Old University Rifles, K Company, Q. 0 . . , , .. ,
O.R., from which he resigned to become ' British flag. Subjects.of the mikado 
captain and adjutant In the Royal of Japan feel the same and demand 
Grenadiers, retiring some years ago ^*im«,5ac“rity- TbetJaPa"e8a"nuf‘ 
with the rank of major. About 1879 he not h* trifled with. It Is to be deeply 
wen a position on the Wimbledon team, i regretted that the colonial secretary is 
He served with distinction as a Grena- fupon to make apologies to the
diet officer thru the Northwest Rebel- mikado. It may be taken with abso- 
lton of 1885, being wounded in that lut* certainty that thé colonial secre- 
campalgn. I tary will no> deal so lightly again with

He was a prominent Mason. As a allens* suek as the Seattle agitators, 
teac-her he was most successful, full of who come Into Canada and create such 
enthusiasm, popular with his scholars, mischief.
In Whom he took the, deepest interest. Mr. Greenwood believed that two es- 
He was an able administrator, and no- sentials were necessary for the unio i 
thing was neglected where he took a of the British Empire—a combined pur- 
hand. His bonhomie, constitutional pose and a combined effort. It was 
optimism, and keen sense of humor necessary also to have splits in the 
wtli make him long remembered i^nd electorate. That was another step tor- 
long regretted by those who had the . ward towards Imperial unity, 
good fortune to know him. I The speaker considered the all-red

He leaves a widow and two sons— route and Sir Sandford Fleming’s cable" 
Davison Barrett, who is in business, 1 scheme important factors In ifhitlng 
and John Fitzpayne, who is still at the nation. We must have dreams, 
school. His mother survives him at an too, of a glorious future. "Had D 
advanced age. , , never dreamed dreams, I should prob-

The funeral will likely te held on ably have still been a schoolmaster lit 
Monday under Masonic auspices. the seventh concession of the Town-

---------------------------------- ship of Reach,” concluded Mr. Green-
GOVERNMEN T WILL CONSIDER wood, yntd cheers.

Hon. J. J. Foy and Senator Jaffray 
also endorsed the sentiments of the 

, speaker, who both construed his re
marks as a timely warning.
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Open Seasons In This Province for 
Game Birds and Fish.

o! THE PUREST, CLEANEST, MOST NUTRI
TIOUS CEREAL FOOD MADE ISI The open season for geese and swans 

begins to-morrow and lasts until the 
80th of next April.';

Gfouse, partridge, pheasants, prairie 
fowl and woodcock can be shot from

0:

SHREDDEDt^uch of

Prince Wilhelm to Wed. I The/
i LONDON. Sept. 13.—According to a 

special déspatch received here from _
f Otpenhagen, the marriage of Prince 2053—Ladles' Seml-FItting Coat.

\j iihclm of Sweden, second son of in Three-Quarter Length.
i-own Prince Gustave, to Grand Paris Pattern No. 2053;

Duchess Marie Pavlona, daughter of All Seams Allowed,
drand Duke Paul Alexandroyltch of This smart coat Is developed In pale 
Russia, will take place next month, putty-colored cloth stitched with white 

«many will be ‘performed In St. silk and ornamentedîwlth whlte-andr 
irg, and will be made the oc- gold enamel bkittons. " It is also sulta- 
f a nupitier ot brilliant fèstlvi- ble for serge, panama, mohair or al

most any ot the woolen goods In vogue 
at the present time. *"

The pattern 1» In six sizes—32 to 42 
inches, buy measure. For 36 bust 

At the King Edward: J. J. Stubley. the coat requires 6 yards of material 
Balley. Eng.; E. W. Jones, Liverpool, ' 20 Inches wide, 4 1-2 yards 27 Inches 
Eng.; Albert Date, London, Eng.; wide, 3 3-8 yards 36 inches wide, or 
Count Farnowskl, Paris, France; Theo 2 »-= yards 54 inches wide.
C. Taylor, Batley, Eng.; Mr. and Airs. Price of pattern, 10c. - 
J. A. Pike, New Zealand; R. G. Mac- 
pheraon, M.P.. Vancouver; T. Symon- 
ton, Glasgow; R. N. Carter, J. A. Ste
vens, -J. A. Sanderson, R. W. Lomax 
and J. W. McGtlllvray, London, Eng.

■POne bifouit with milk 
»r cream will give all 
the energy needed for 
a half-day’* work or 
play. ' Heat in ove 
fere serving.

TBY BISCUIT FOR BREAKFAST, TftISCUI T FOR LUNCHEON.

All Grocers— 13c a carton-2 for 25c.

WHE 'V

■
T
Pi ■
cai

■ ;,»•th mPERSONAL.
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OVER 80 YEARS’ ESTABLISHED REPUTATION,

Neaves rood .5Pattern Department t
pounds, and in numbers not over. .

The abstract of the prbvihclal game 
and fisheries laws and regulations 
contains the following curlouély. word
ed provision:;

“Capercailzie, open season front the 
15th of September to the 15th of De
cember, both dàÿs Inclusive, but must 
not be hunted, taken or killed before 
the 16th day of September, 1909."

m,
if w iToronto World

ferdthe aboi, pattern to

NAME................................ .................. ...
ADpRESS..........................................

I :n Wnnted—(Give ese of Child*, 
cr Ml*,' Pattern.I

At the Queen's: Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Wheeler, Baltimore; J. G. H. Bergeron, 
tieauharnois; M. S. Middleton and A. 
L- Hassard, New York;'Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. JPerklns, England; W. A. Dew
ier, Tlllsonburg; H. Plummer, Sault 
Ste. Marié; C. S. Ratcllfte, Manches
ter, Eng.; Charles S. Moore, Attle
boro",' Mass.; p. J. Mueller, Milieu, Al
berta; A. T. Gordon, Aberdeen, Scot
land; William Shaw and G. G. Weir, 
Edinburgh, and Mrs. Adrian Alfred.

in mathematics.

Assists Teething:
consequently promotes the healthful sleep, so essential 

/ to the well-being of the infant.

fe
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LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. fti

man, Newburn, Allison and S. Henry, 
and the bridesmaid, Miss Jean Mac- 
Itod, sister of the bride. The "bride 
was givert away by her brother, Mr. 
Norman Maeléod. 
supported by Mr. L. J. Clarke. Dur
ing the ceremony the choir rendered 
the bridal hymn, “The Voice 
Breathed O'er

Quickly and easily prepared*Commission -,nen generally 
wholesale fruit market in this city are 
roundly anathematizing the Canadian Ex
press Company for vhat they claim is an 
utter disregard of the wishes of the 
wlholesale section of the trade.
It Is claimed that a great deal of un

necessary delay exists in the forwarding 
of fruit from the Niagara district, but the 
most serious charge is involved In the 
handling of the fruit after it arrives in 
this city and before lt is placed in the 
wholesale market.

In many cases the cars are said to have 
arrived in the city .at daybreak, been 
shunted down td the foot of Yonge- 
stri-et, and the unloading not be complet
ed before 5 o'clock in the evening. One 
man will be placed over a gang of four or 
nve incompetent handlers, and the result 
is the fruit is received very often in bad 
shape, and too late to catch the selling 
market, entailing a loss to grower and 
commission men.

"If lt were not for the fact that we 
turn in and help to get our own stock out 
of the cars," said a leading commission 
man yesterday, "some of it would be 
rotten before we got it. ‘We pay enough, 
dear knows.” continued the Irate dealer, 
'five cents a badket, and around Queen-, 

ston about 3*4 cents a bosket, and we 
think we ought to get some kind -Of de
cent treatment from the express 
pontes.”

While the trouble is not a new one, it 
seems to be accentuated this year.

Yesterday was one of the “big" days 
for this year, anl room was at a pre
mium last night, but prices, taken alto
gether, showed little decline, l’iums were 
a trifle more plentiful, and sold at a 
fractional decline, with the outlook for 
lower figures to-day.

Peaches run all the way from 
$1.75 a basket, a high figure to* the or
dinary man, but,in all other lines it looks 
as tiro an era of cheaper rates will pre
vail for the balance of th ; season. Prices 
as revised are:
Grapes. Moore’s early, large

basket ........................................
Grapes, Moore's early,small 

basket
Grapes, Champions,, small

basket .......................................
Potatoes, new, per bag .... 0 70
Onions, green, per doz ....... 0 10
Watermelons, each ......... 0 25
Lemons, Verdtllas, new .... 4 00
Limes, per case ..
Cabbage, new, per doz .... 0 50
Jumbo bananas, bunch .... 1 00 -
Jamàlcas .................
Cucumbers, pep basket.........0 25
Plums, Bradshaws,

basket ..................,..................  o 60
Bradshaws, small basket ..0 40 
Lombards ...... .....
Corn, n»w. per dozen 
Tomatoes^ per basket 
I-énehes, white .........

on the
:■< J
isAt the Rossin: Mr, and Mrs. Stephen 

Brewster, Prince Albert, Sask.; T. E. 
Edwards, London, Eng.; W. Holm- 
shaw, Manchester, Eng.; Mr. and Mrs. 
ThdWias Parton, Birmingham, Eng.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Bond and 
Chéries T. Hall, Providence, R. I.; 
Miss H. O. Smith, Chattanooga, Tenn. ; 
Mrs. Andrews, Petefboro ; Gladys Ev
elyn' Ten Broeck, Niagara Falls, and 
Beatrice Corcoran, Buffalo.

The groom was Purveyors by Special Appointment te H.I.M. the- traveling In a, foreign clime to feel he 
was protected by the majesty of the -, i

Empress of Russia,
That 

The brides
■

Eden."
gown was of white satin, trained, and 
finished with yoke of lace and chif
fon ruffles. A bridal veil, caught with 
a spray of orange, fell from her hair, 
and she carried a shower bouquet of 
roses. The brideàmald's costume was 
pink embroidered mull over silk, and 
she wore a pink hat with roses,
Ing a bouquet of “bridesmaid” 
with pink streamers. After the cere
mony, Mrs. Macleod, the bride's moth
er, received the throng of guests at 
her residence. She was, dressed in 
black satin with jet ornaments and 
yoke and sleeves of tucked mull. Af
ter the usual toasts and speeches, the 
happy couple left for Victoria, B.C.. 
the bride traveling In a costume of 
the Macleod tartan. They will reside- 
In Calgary.

t✓

Gold Medals, London, Eng,, \900 & 1906.

An Interesting Booklet by a Trained Nurse, “ Hints About Baby," will 
be mailed free on application to the Wholesale Agents for Canada:— 

^^H^mmOf^^ORONT^RADfN^O^T^ong^treet^rontA

"
At the Palmer House: H. Norris 

Ban Francisco; Miss Mary Barefield’. 
Mrs. Porter, Miss Conley and Mrs’ 
Krouse.
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At the Iroquois: Mr_and Mrs. Stim-

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hayx Belleville.

Mrs J. Turner, Sr., and Miss Mc- 
Dole have returned home after a tnree 
months’ holiday in Muskoka.

Mrs. J. J. Scully of Kenora, who Is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nation, Dundas-street, will receive, 
with,.her mother, on Tuesday next. 
Mrs- and the Misses Mallon will be 
at home the third Tuesday of each 
month as formerly.

I

Everyone is now using

COWAN’S
PERFECTION

COCOA
li

!■

1 I com-The Misses Mary Adair of Philadel
phia, Margaret Sinclair of Walkerton, 
May Sinclair of Boston, and Millie 
Spence of Toronto arrived hijme last 
night from a two months’ tour of Eu
rope. Miss Adair leaves for Philadel
phia to-day to resume her duties as 
head of the Normal Kindergarten Col- 
le^e-tjjere.

Mrs. Sidney Small gave a tea in 
honor of some English visitors at her 
home, Walmer-road.

I

(Maple Leaf LebeD

because it is an absolutely pure cocoa. Ver) 1 
nutritious and very economical. Less than half 1 
a teaspoonful will make a cup of good Cocoa.

THE COWAN CO„ LIMITED, TORONTO

V Council Di» i
Regulation of Railways and the Tele- j 

phone Report.
. Mr. - 'and Mrs. Alex. Waddell of 42 

Close-avenue, Toronto, announce the 
engagement of their eldest daughter, 
Henrietta Spalding Waddell, to Dr. 
John Franklin White of New York 
City, son of Dr. O. C. White, Port 
Chester, N.Y.

75c to STOUFF 
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Hon. Mr. Whitney, in reply yester
day to an enquiry whether In view 
of the fact that the Imposition of 
tolerably heavy taxation upon railway 
systems by certain American states 
had had the effect of Inducing these 
companies to Improve In a marked ,
degree their roadbed equipment, the J*°bert Elliott, engineer, and J. McMuI- 
government would be Inclined to adopt len, fireman, both of St. Thomas, were 
a somewhat similar policy here, as slightly injured in a rear-end collision 
this might lead to like results and on the Wabash-G.T.R. at an early hour 
contribute to the erection of a proper this morning, near Cayuga, 
viaduct along the waterfront, replied i They were in charge of a light en- ,
that the matter was worthy of their gine when they overtook a freight near September meeting 
serious consideration. ; Cayuga. Before'the engine could be branch of the Canadian Mann'nctnrHis attention was also called to slopped they were into the rear of the n an Manu.actur-
the recommandation. Included in the freight, the ehgine being thrown from 61-8 Association, the secretary yester- 
flndings of t* royal commission,which the track and several cars derailed and day wrote the mayor and city coun- 
considertd the matters in dtspute/be- damaged. cil reiterating the desire of the asso-
tween the Bell Telephone Co. apd Its The engineer and fireman escaped . ____ . ___ , , „ ...
employes, that the governments, both serious Injury. It was reported about ciatlon t0 Bee a viaduct erected on the 
of the Dominion and of this province, town that Fireman McMullen had beeit 
Should take up and pass legislation killed, but the Wabash officials state 
wlthl 
with
efficient system of telephonic com- 7 o’clock, 

thruout the province.
Mr. Whltnev stated that the govern- Yankee Doodle Girls at the Star,
ment would also give this most import- Manager T. W. Dinkins’ "Ycfhkee
ant subject their most- serious con- i Doodle Girls’ ” Company will present 
sidération. ; a lively and enjoyable bill at the Star

In regard to a statement that the next week. The show differs entirely 
provincial andy university museums , from the usual run of burlesque at- 
■were to be amalgamated he said that j tractions. It consists of an opening 
he knew nothing whatever about any j satire called “Sullivan on Parade,” an 
such proposition having been suggest- olio of high-class vaudeville acts and

| a closing burlesque entitled “A Strike 
jon the Metropolitan Railway." The 
i cast Is headed by that prince of laugh- 

An English illustrated paper, “Photo producers James F. I.conard, who has 
Bits,” has been barred from the Cana- , written and produced these two bur- 
dtan mails.- Its contents were not al- 1 lesques for the "Yankee Doodle Girls ” 
together seemly. Mr. Leonard has appeared In more

j successful burlesques than am- other 
; I co*n_:tian In this country, and his 

j finished work has made him an envia
ble reputation. As the two burlesques 
in which he will appear have been 
carefully Written and arranged by 
him. it is safe to say he will score a

S
REAR-END COLLISION.

Wreck on the Wabaeh at Cayuga 
Early Yesterday.

A pretty wedding was solemnized at 
the home of Mr. A. Reid Muir, 319 
Brock-avenue. Toronto, where Miss Isa
bel Sinclair was united in marriage to 
Mr. Harry Wilkinson. The bride, who 
was given away by Mr. A. Reid Muir, 
has Just arrived from North bhields. 
England. The ceremony was perform- 

. ed by Rev. H. McCausland, curate, St.
At Calgary, on Wednesday last, Miss Augustine's^ Parliament-street. The 

Roma Macleod, daughter of the late bride looked charming attired In beau- 
ÇB1. James F. Macleod of the North- tiful white silk taffeta with .regulation 
wést Mounted Police, and justice of i veil and orange blossoms. The brides- 
the supreme court, was married to . maid, Miss Jessie Reid Muir, who has 
.Mr. George L. Sharpe Of Calgary. The also come lately from London, Eng- 
cerèmony to6k place in the Church of land, wore pretty pale blue voile elab- 
tfte Redeemer and was performed by „rately trimmed. The groom was at- 
the bride's uncle, the Right Rev. the tended by Mr. Jack Gardiner of this 
Bishop of Calgary, assisted by the Rev. CRy,
Mr. Ryall. The bridal procession was _______
headed by the ushers, Messrs. Her- j The Bishop of Algorrta, Sault Ste.

8, 10 75 to 31 00x ' Miss Violet Hunt has returned from 
$r. extended visit in Maine.

Mrs. H. C. Tomlin and family have 
Just returned from their summer cot
tage at Hanlan's Point.

ST. THOMAS, Sept. 13.—(Special.)—0 40.. 0 30 C.M A. FAVOR BYLAW. WORK OF CHURCH ARMY.
0 25

Advise All Manufacturers to Vote for Many Immigrants Assisted and Are 
Waterworks Improvement. / Doing Well Now.

0 90
0 15
0 30
5 00

Acting on a resolution passed at the 
of the Toronto

Capt.
church

Barker,1 00 representing tit» ' ; 
army immigration scheme, \ 

called upon Mr: Southworth at the J 
parliament buildings yesterday. He ] 
states that some 4000 persons—.men, j 
fvomen

0 60
2 25

1 75
0 35

large
S: 0 75

0 50 and children—have been : 1 
brought out to Canada and for the Ü 
most part placed in suitable positions | 
In this province during th.c present i 

The church army management 4 
advances to each adult immigrant or j 
head ot a family ^the sum of $35 6n I 
the understanding that lt shall be re- 1 
paid im three annual instalments. It 1 
is very satisfactory to learn that j 
about 10 p.er cent, of these assisted •» 
immigrants have already paid back to® 
the church army organization thé én-‘3 
tire amount advanced, altho the first 
Instalment docs not due until Nov.
1 next. The sums returned will be

L0 56 
0 10 
0 25 
0 70

Peaches, Leno-eovercd ........ 1 75
Peaches, flat top ........ .
Thirnbleberrles, box .
Egg plant, per basket..........  0 50
Onions, dried, per basket _. 0 40
Cantaloupes, basket ..............
.Potatoes, new American,per

n soSI - 0 12
water front.0 30

0 80 The meeting also adopted a motion 
unanimously approving of the 'Yater- 
works improvement bylaw and the

ft their respective Jurisdictions that both men were only, shaken,, up. 
the view of securing a thoro and The auxiliary left for the scene about

year.1 50
0 10

munication hope was expressed that every manu
facturer would vote for the 
and exert himself on Its behalf.

The association has extended an 
invitation to a party of over 
hundred cotton manufacturers, 
resent'd, live of all the 
prominent In this Industry, to visit
The°npartyS expected^Ufnciiidp1- -0°^ Î? i used asaln next season for the same - j 
Sh representatives £rlt" 1 purpose, and It is confidently antlcl-

.gs ss/s,r““ w"‘
Italy. They are now touring the ” 1 Detter results.
tinno*1 Mtate,s aa s”fsts of the Na- ! Don't Let Chickens Stray.
Boston V.™ of I For allowing his chickens to roam..-j

nit P t!f visit hero at. large, Adam French, a baker, was « 
to be hltid in vfw vtXtntifn.bWh,Cï fined 81- French was putting* up * 
this month ' ' York at tfle en<l of ■ fence, and altho warned twice failed -

1 to keep his chickens cooped up. 9

0 50 1 00The Toronto World 
CHILDREN’S HUMANE LEAGUE

measure
barrel ..".................................... ... 3 50

California plums, 4-basKëT~\
crate .................................... ... 2 08

Cauliflowers, per dozen .... 100 
Vegetable marrows, per doz 0 60

3 75

2 75 one
> rep- 

countries0 60"
Crabapples, per basket ....0 25

0 50
Apples, Duchess, per basket 0 25

0 35
Pears, per basket 0 GO Beer0 35The subject for the competitiqn closing September 14th is “What 

I Saw at the Fair.” The letters must not be over two hundred words in 
length, must be plainly signed with the name and address of the writer, 
and must reach The World on or before the date mentioned. The prize 

j}. is an enamel pin, with the letters, "7*. W. H. L.”

descriied.i Special Low Rates to Pacific Coast.
Every day until Oct. 31 the Grandf, 

Trunk will issue special one-way colo-" 
nlst rates to points In Montana. Utah, 
Colorado, British Columbia, etc. The, 
fare to Nelson, B.C., from Toronto is 
$39.45; Rossland, $39.45;
$41.95; Victoria. $41.95; Denver, $34.3). 
Rates to other points in proportion. 
Full particulars may be obtained' at 
Grand Trunk city office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

Barred From Malls.I
» will m 

To ta 
about 
of sot

nt Vancouver,

i i / tnsh to become a member of The Toronto W^orld Ha- 
mane League. CASTOR IA the_

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

decepi;

Not a drop 
of Alcohol

Doctors prescribe very little, if any, alco
hol these days. They prefer strong tonics 
and alteratives. This is all in keeping with 
modern medical science. It explains why 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla in now made entirely 
free from alcohol. Ask your doctor.

y®”''1 We pujiM.il e. c arer Ce., la forpqlpg of all on? propagation if. Lowell, VMS.

! Name: tO SIStriking Machinist Fined. hit.•• 1 T»■ For trespassing on the property of 
the Fairbanks-Morse Company, Albert 
Morphy, a striking machinist, was 
fired $5 without costs by Magistrate 
Kingstord In the police court yesterday.

The steamer Turblnia will make her 
last trip this season to Nlagara-on-the- 
Lake and Lewiston on Saturday. Sept. 
14 Afternoon trip, 75c, leaving Toronto 
at 2.15 p.m. from foot of Bay-street.

Address Bears the 
Signature of

i! man.-
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- PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

;;

SATURDAY MORNING. S3 :
, PASSENGER TRAFFIC.chickens *c to 10c a lb.: potatoes 75c a!the Egllnton Methodist Church on Sun- 

bag: pluma 75c, and pears from 26c day.
to 30c a basket. | Miss Mildred Drlsdoll of .Trenton, Ont.,

The heavy rains have worked In- la visiting Mrs. W. 'A. Twlddy, Tonge- 
calculable benefit to the growing crop street and Eg! In ton-avenue, 
as buckwheat and first sowing of I Mrs. A. J. Brown of Yonge-street 
clover. Roots are reported by the and her son, Erneet, returned home to- 
farmers as likely now to be a godd day from a visit to relatives In the 
average yield. '.Canadian Northwest.

The town council have adopted a | Miss Mary Scarce of Glenwood-ave- 
uniquo method of ■ enforcing order, nue Is spending a few weeks' holiday 
One Alex. McLean, a worthy and re- In Montreal, 
epectable citizen, has been greatly an- T. Le Cras and Mrs. Le Cras 
noyed by voung hoodlums, and the glngton-aventie are spending a week at 
town council are offering a reward otVCleveland, O..
$6 for the apprehenclon of the\ port- ! Dr. Scott's Liniment, the best llnl-

ment made. Is for sale at Twlddy’s 
The Claremont Benner haaZeased Drug Store, comer Yonge-etreet and 

publication. Egllnton-avenue.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

înJïitSEHB*

er, Dempster Line
Tq NASSÀU, CUBA & MEXICO 
S.S. “Sokoto,” about Aug. 20

To SOUTH AFRICA
S.S. “Ashanti,” about Aug. 25
S.S. ‘Melville/ about Sept. 25

APPLY TO ~

ELDER. DEMPSTER 1 GO.
71 Vmm M. Mala 6566.

I*York County
and Suburbs

i
4RE :. I ill

WESTERN EXCURSIONS.86>us WESTERN | 
EXCURSIONS

i< Special Lew Rates for Round Trip. 

Sept. ieth, aoth and 21et.
PARS a FROM TORONTO t

Pert Huron, Mich.........................
Detroit, Mich............................ •
Bay City, Mich..........................
Grand Rapids, Mich....................
Saginaw, Mich..................................
Chicago, 111............................ ..
Cleveland, Ohio (via Buffalo 

and C. & B.).. ».
Cleveland, Ohio (via Detroit

and D. 4. C.)....................  ...... 9.1°
St. Paul A Minneapolis, $28.40 4 31.90

NIAGARA NAVIGA1I0N COMPANY SISSim?.* °n °r bef°re M°nday’
BUFFALO i0W HATES 10 PACIF,C C0AST

$41.95 to Vancouver, B.C. 
NIAGARA 39.45 to Neleon, B.C.

°Ur b‘gaCndaringo8rderhatô ^IvVthofe ACKP J FALLS, 42.70 to Mex^C^'Mexico.

whohYve n°t h*4^ian^^rwenlhave NEW YORK I" Effect Daily Until October 31st.
yu$M^idVmntcontlnue to sell all goods; aed al U. 8. Points Proportionate rates to other points
at cost for one more week. XV e would • In eftect ,ll0nday, Sept. Dth, dally (ex- *n British Columbia, also to pointe In 
refer you,to the following list of a few iCppt gunday), from foot of Yonge-street, California, Montana, Oregon, Utah, 

genuine bargains we are ! eteamers will leave Toronto, 7.30 a.m.. 11 Washington. Tickets on sale dally
v ; a.m., 2 p.m., 5.1S p.m.

n 8 Handsaws, reg. $2, for | Arrive Toronto 10.30 a m., 1.16 p.m., 4.45
I p.m., 8.30 p.m.
! City ticket office ground floor. Traders'
Bunk Building, A. F. Webster, King and 
l’onge-streets, and Yonge-etreet Wharf.

»lit you are in 
LD, but just

/■

£1 v Ï3i MAGISTRATE HAS BIG 
LIST TO.DISPOSE OF

fiofv Ken-i punishment 
ertake you 
irobably been 
:e loom forel 
looking man,

VFEUr

...$ MO 

... 6.60 
.. 7.50 
.. 9.36

Sept. 19. 20, 21.
Return Rates From Toronto!—1;

Detroit,... ....!.....$ J6.60 I 
74»

f
les.v 7.40 iSaginaw.......

Bay City........
Grand Rapids
Chicago..........
Cleveland...

St. Paul and Minneapolis $28:46 or

12.40 740
Engineer Mourns Loss of Plans— 

East Toronto Can’t Take Short 
“Cut”—County Netes.

I!...................  948
.. .... 12.40 ,
..6.35 or 9.10

BOX GROVE.

Local Church Plana a Vlgorbui Wlnt- Local Horseman Scores Big Success 
er’e Work. A *» Exhibition.

---------- ( 1 —------- \
DOVERCOURT. Sept. 13.—In\V8on-‘: BOX GROVE, Sept. U.—H. J. tipence-

mverrev s.nt 13 —In nection with the work at the BÜbVen- ley of ''Cralgalee'' was one Of the most
* TORONTO JUNCTION, bept. 1 • p,>rt-road Presbyterian Church, ar- successful among the exhibitors ot

police court "to-day, John Brown oi , rangements are about completed for horses at the national exhibition, cap-
* Llizabeth-street was fined 51 and costs the formation of a “Seekers’ Bible turlng no less than seven prize*? ol
■Ü hi* noultrv to run at large. 1 class." This Is somewhat of a new which a. number were firsts. -■ for allowlng hie poultry to run at iarge , departure in that It gives enquirers Spenceley sold -hi. hackney harness
H Mrs. J. btoneman of York Townsl p. an opportunlty to dtseues in a home- mare, Black Princess, to Mr. Willie of 

who appeared on a charge o£ assault- conversational way the plan oSimcoe for $1000. Hé has also bough
Inc William Strickland, was remanded salvation and also affords Christians'; during this week five Imported hack- 

6 an occasion to become proficient In neystfrom Mr. Hazzard of Millbrook.
personal work methods It Is expect- 

, ed that the class will meet every Sat-
S fined 31 anti costs tor allowing his urdiy evening at 8 o'clock.
W poultry to run at large. ; ----------•
1 j. O. Weaver of Toronto Junction ap- RICHMOND HILL,

pearetl in police court, unarged w.tn me
th.ett Of some money, whlcn has since Nurse Takes Position In Far Nortfi—

Rain Works Wonders,

IDOVERCO 645
246

- INLAND NAVIGATION. i$31.90 according to route. 
Return Limit Oct, Ttl^TI90T I

L N
i

$12-00

WINNIPEG I
A

, ONLY ONE MORE WEEK] !

on last Farm Lsborsts* Excursion r

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 174
\ CHANCE IN 

MUSKOKA TRAINS
The Lakeland Limited, northbennd at 11.81 |

, will make last trip Saturday, Sept. I 
14th, and the Queen City Flyer, «Oath- I 
hound at 1.00 p.m.. last trip Monday, I 
dept. le. /X
THE NEW SOHBDVLH WILL BE I 

9 00 aim. from Toronto for Bal», & 16 I 
p.m trrm Tordnto for Cralghurst I 
7.4a a.m. from Cralghurst for Tdrefa’ I 
to, 8.40 p.m. irem Bala for TorctltO | 

(uatly Except Sunday.]

IjM
foi a week.

James Good of York Township was MARKHAM.

Farmers Don’t Like Idea of Diverting 
,%■ Rouge Rlvw.

® MARKHAM, Sept,

Of -St. Andrew's t Ghtirch 0hoir^w-ere .I 69 
., entertained during the week by Mr Co'1() gfast Lanterns, reg. 75c, for 50c. !

Rors Parmeter came up on the charge RICHMOND HILL, Sept. 13.—Miss And Mrs. T. Morgan. On .Sunday even- An gteel Handled Axes, reg. II. tor
01 commuting aison In the Village o£ iaahei Moody of this, place has been | ing the. choir, with the assistance of 7Rc
Uovercourt. The case was remanded appointed matron of the Good Samari-j the pastor. Rev. Mr. Grant, will give" old's Spades and Shovels, reg. ibc, 
tor a week at the request, of Crown tan Hospltal at Dawson City. Yukon, the song service entitled “VVee Davie, for 59c
Attorney Mcmohan. ■ / , A great many from our section of which consists of a story Illustrated Brick -Trowels, reg. 31,16, ror ivc,

Catherine Russell, arrested a short ; country are preparing to show »at by solos; duets, quartets and choruses. ^ for 59c; 55c, for 3yc.
time ago for disorderly conduct, and Newmarket Fair next week. Many George J. R. Gannett, whose degtll plasterers’ Trowels, reg. $1.50, for
who wàs remanded tor examination by. more arP expecting to" take In' the at- occurred in Toronto during the week. ,119
th«. medical authorities, was to-day de- tractions - - was at once time o« the staff of The Latk Hatchets, reg. $1.3d, for $1.10.
Glared to oe insane, and was commit- Wm. Tldÿ; the depredator at the Economist.. - BaUey Iron Smooth Planes, reg. $2.A
ted to the asylum. | Rond Laly York Radial storehouse, v Henry Bro^le of Moose Jaw, former- for y 99-

Abel Sheard, who lives just outeide has been" captured at last; and là In ths lyMarkham^ is on -a visit to friends Bailéy Jack Planeâ, -7 in., reg. $1.75, 
the Junction, was to-day coinmltted to hands .u the policé'.' here, , for $1.49. - , M
th« asylum, as he hay been declared in- A threshing engine and .outfit, evl- John Sherk has returned from a long Block ■ Plahes, 7 1-2 in., reg. 60c. for P-m. 
sane. He was arrested last Saturday. . flentiy -l0t having the ascending and visit to. the „* northwest. He. reports 49c. .... ... —

Will Rush Residence. descending grip ot the one shooAi at. the crops In the Saskatchewan Valley Ratchet Braces, reg. $1.26, for 99c. |
On account of all her furniture and Toronto Exhibition, came to grief at as being fully 25 per cent; bèlow the Ratchet Braces, reg. 90c, for 69c.

household effects being destroyed by Johnson's -'reek in Vaughan Township average, but in the Edmontcm and Carpenter s Draw Knives, 10 Inch
br*- yesterday, Mrs. Minto has, ordered a short time ago, damaging It ser- Alberta district the outlook Is excel- long_ peg, 85c, tor 69c.

- the work on her new residence, which tously. lent Edmonton, he regards as a com-1 Monkey Wrenches, W. & B., 10 In.,
1 she is having Uultl on Clara-street, to Tt)e railroads. Metropolitan ,and ing cltÿ' • V reg. 55c, for 39c; 8 In., reg. 40c, for 29c.

be rushed, In order that will be ready Canadian Northern, have ceased run- Farmers, millowners and residents steel Squares, No. 100 B., reg. $2, 
for occupancy within à few weeks. ning their extra summer trains. along the line of (he Range' are again for $1.41.

The plans are prepared for the new Duncan McKenzie, who has been exercised over the report that a To- No. 2, reg. $1.10, for 89c; No. 14, reg.
Salvation Army Hall on Keele-street, visltlhg Mr. A. Moody, Is tq be con- ponto-Rocheeter firm were taking steps gOc, for 69c.
and building operations will commence gratulated on missing his train when to deflect the stream up in White- Yankee Ratchet Screwdriver, No. SO,
shortly. The hall for seniors will have Cl)ming. it proved to be the ill-fated church. If any attempt is made to peg. $1.85, for $1.59. 
a seating capacity of 4a0, and _ the one o( the Caledon catastrophe. force the measure thru the legislature cast Steel Screwdriver, 8 in., reg.
Junior hall of L50. The building will be Everywhere one looks-there are evir the coming session, the farmers of 80c, for 22c; 5 In., reg. 26c, for 19c. 
Of_Dr^faa» will cost about $<000. | dt-nces of the great benefits of the,re- Markham will be found solidly array- , Plumbers' Levels, 40 apd 24 In., reg.

Dr. Fred Haxelwood of !77 High Park-; cent rains> pastures picking up, roots ed against It. 75c, for 60c; No. 6, 28 in., reg. $1,9>. .’
av-enue has returned from Athens, Ont^, ftlUng cut anti plowing made easier. Markham Township Council meet In for $1.55.
where he has teen on a visit to MS | Thl3 afternoon a very successful unionvlUe to-morrow (Saturday). S. and D. Comb Pruning Saws, reg.
unwi*' „ ! meeting of the Woman's Missionary --------- - - 50<v for 40c.

The wife of Mr. Grossi, vho for some K(j,,lety wag heid. plans were laid > CHESTER. Dlsston Keyhole Saws, reg. 45c, for
time past has been a conductor on the; {^t^a coming season’s work. ' "
Lambton and Weston cars presented T^nah Leek ot Headfovd Is seriously st. Barnabas’ Church Members Not 

3te S?» %5K .1 to ‘ *Mhl -"”k« Afraid =f Work.

94a West Quéeh-street, Toronto. paraiysi . ^
Oscar Waner, a professor of music, 

admitted stealing $36 from the bureau- 
drawer of Howard May, whom he had 
known in the old country. Warner said 
that the intended to return the money, 
and '/that he would not break the law
agalh, so he was allowed to go on eus- EAST TORONTO, Sept. 13.—A good 
pended sentence. deal of advefse criticism has been

Assistant Town Engineer Devey lost aroused by the arbitrary action ot the 
tlw jjlans of the Dundas-street paving Grand Trunk Railway in refusing to 
to-day. He left the drawings on the allow cttlzéns to croSs the plains be- 
steps ot the Dominion Bank about 10.30 1 tween the Y.M.O.A. building and the 
a.m- to-day to inspect some work on station. For the past two weeks or 
the street and returned in a few min- , more the company have had a special 
utes to find they had disappeared. Some 1 officer stationed, whose duty It is to 
tall hustling was done just then to secure the names of anyone found 
locate the missing plans, but as far as ; rosslng the tracks, following which % 

they have not yet been j summons
' consequences.

The new sidewalk on either side of 1 one cttlzen, Mr. Brewer, was brought
Dundas-(street is completed as far as before the local magistrate and as-
V esternJ-avenue. The contractors ex- sesse(i t0 the amount of $3.25. A case 
pect to finish as far as Union-street point and which Is generally regard- 
betore to-morrow night. éd as a hardship. Is that of a young

Contract is Let, English domestic, a stranger In the
A special meeting of the property village, who alighted from the street 

committee was held this evening to con- ranway at the corner of Main and 
eider the letting of the contract for j Qerrard, andj taking the near cut to 
the new fire hall. There Vere fifteen, the Kfatjon on her way to Dentonia 
tenders received, eight of which were j park Farm wa8 stopped by the G.T.R 
for the complete contract,and the others QffjceI-t who obtained her name. The 
referred to special Items in connection young iady was summoned before a, 
with the work. After all the tenders local magl8trate and a fine ot $2.75
were read and considered, a motion imposed *
•was Proposed, by Cçmnclllor Cha.pman, ( partles usjng the road allowance on 
seconded by &6ncillor Irwin, to let the the west 8,de of the q.t.R. bridge have

ss.,,Ihf, ssusursrsï E ~ E?2>roe“,v* -

suss*j&rssi.-a,:: YfraM"A
•ten, tor brick In the toundatlon. enll the reauit |, considerable friction Bailey has Instructed D. Beldam

The gypsies encamped to the east of t r "e]. bv auction on Monday, Sept.
Crewe's Hotel were ordered by Pro- „ ‘at Wburn Hotel, 15 f<«Sh-
vlnclal Constable Burns to “move on,” " ’cows; 25 steers and heifers,
and at once complied. western-bred; 15 springers; 5 sows in

Thomas Morrison of Scarboro has " Terms' All sums of $20 and under 
begun the work of excavating on Main- f * r that amount three months’
street just north of Boston's Hail, for credl't on approved joint notes. Sale at 
a new residence. » D m

"Andy” McMillan will be a candi- -1 P -------------------------------—
date for the municipal council in ward 
two, at the January elections.

Dr. R. J. Hall will act as Judge on 
horses at many of the fairs in the 
west this fall. The appointment Is 
under the management of the depart
ment of agriculture.

Water mains will ■ | 
street to the north /liihit of the town, 
a distance of 1680 feet, also on Oak- 
lands-avenue from 'the present main 
on Danforth-avenue nbrth a distance ot 
1746 feet. The estlmat)ed\cost of th- 
Elllott-street—extension Is $750.78, ana 
the Oaklands $752.40.

I
of the many 
offering: 

Dlsaton'8
until Oct. 31stThe members ».m.

Utii.recovered. Semence was suspena-
I >ed.

ST NUTR1- 
iDE IS

ed

TUSBIINE STEAMSHIP CO.
■ tr. “TURBINIA.” m To adept Steel Con«trvctkm, 1679 flL/E v 

Te a*Fl Mfe KeeU. - r> 1661 \TEADY 
Te adapt IH|Iim » 1996

$ Two trips dally for Lewiston for Nia
gara Falls and Buffalo:

Leave Toronto at 7.44fa.m. and 2.15 p.ne. 
Leave Lewiston for Toi onto .10.50 a.m. 

and 6.00 p.m.

V EXCURSION RATES I
—TO—

LONDON end OTTAWA
FAIRS I

Enll Information at . 1
O.P.A OITY TICKET OFFICE I 

CO*. KIN» AND YONQB STS»
. Telephone Main 8880 

o. B. rosrza. District Passenger Agent, Team* ]
*- y -. -V

I---------- 7—t.

ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE
• SAILINGS

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL&tr. “NIAGARA”
Leave for Oakville a^id Hamilton 4.00 • Friday, Sept. 13, Oct. 11 

Friday, Sept. 20, Oct. 18 
■ Friday, Sept. 24, Oct. 25 
..Friday, Oct. 4, Nov. 1

Victorian 
Corsican . 
Virginian. 
Tunisian..

ed.

AT MONTREAL TU OLASOOW.
sy. Sept. 12, Oct. 24

................ Thursday, Sept. 19
Thursday, Sept 26, Oct. 31 
.. Thursday. Oct. 3. Nov. 7 
Thursday, Oct. 10, Nov. 14 

For rates of passage and full informa
tion apply to

Ionian ................  Thursda
Mongolian 
Corinthian 
I’retorlan ,
Grampian..

■y
■

fir— tee* HI
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA 

FALLS, BUFFALO 
Steamer» from Yenge Street Wharf
Lr. Toronto 4.45 p.m Arrive 10.45 a.m. 
City Office, C.P.R., 71 Yonge St. For 

Information phone M. 2508.

It

8» ROM*. WUL.NÉLUNCHEON.
THE ALLAN LINEC\.

General Agency for Ontario)
Toronto77 Yonoe Street.

TO LIVERPOOL
’UTATÎON» %

I

Dominion Line
MIU Mill STEAMSHIPS

Saturday, Sept. 14th ......... Lake Manitoba
Friday, Sept. 2»th .... Empress of Britain 
Saturday, Sept. 28th ...aXakè ÇKaVttptâWi 
Friday. Oet. 4th Etnprces of îrélattd
Saturday. Opt. 12th ....................... Lake Erie

.
■

DOd
*

Bailing every Saturday
Montrerai to Liverpool In Summer 
Portlend to Liverpool In, Winter

Moderete Rett Service
6,8. ••CANADA” Tint-Class, $70.00 
$.«. ’’DOMINION'*flrst-CIssi, $65.00 

Te B-irope in Comfort.
$43-60 end 8*8- OO toLlverpeol 
$46.0* end 84T.BO te London .
Oil Steamer* < ariying only oae data ef cabin passengers (second class), to 

xi bom 1» given the accommodation sit. 
11. ied In the bent r*rt of the «earner.

Third-class paseengere booked r# 
principal point* in Great Britain at 
$27.80; berthed In 2 snd 4 berth rooms.

For »« Information, apply to local 
agent, or 246
Hi if. THOBLBY, Pnesenger Agent, 

41 King-street Bast, Toronto.

35c.
TO LONDON

Kept. 22nd......... . Lake MlehitAn
(Parrying, third-class only.i #6.«<L-, - •

SePttCAtrylng second-class only) MWKL9 •
Oct 20th ......... . Mount Tfcniple

(Carrying second ahd thlrd-cla*s>
Nov. 3rd ......... . . Lake Mtchlgâ»

(Carry’lng thlrd-clnss only).
wr°p£ra
phon* Main 6580. (K,^e

iJones Coping Saws, reg. 75c,-for 59c. 
Try Squares, No. 20,. 6 in., reg. 35c, 

for 25c.
Try Squares, No. 20, 7 1-2 In., reg. 

46c, for 36c.
T. Bevels, No, 25, 6 in., reg. 30c, for 

20c. /
Wing Dividers, 6 In., reg. 25c, for

'her
few TOWNSHIP OF YORK Fop ula>

CHéSTUP. Sept. 1$.—At a meeting 
worshippers at St. Barnaba s 

Church, held on Monday last, the rec
tor explained that arrangements had 
been completed for the removal of 
the church to the nfew site without
further delay. ,.k..wrara

He read a letter from the archblehop 
in which his grace expressed his plea
sure at the forward movement that 
was thus being made to meet the re
quirements of the parish.

The meeting adopted a resolution 
marking Its appreciation of the kind 
and encouraging words of the arch
bishop, and assuring his grace of their 
co-operation with the rector in the 
work before them. , .

A call was made for volunteers to 
do the excavating on the new rite 
to-morrow (Saturday) afternoon. Sev
eral responses were.- received, and at 
2 o’clock a number of the youn£ me 

j of the congregation will assemble an 
work with pick. Shovel and barrow 
until dark.

The
will provide tea
Cla'F conuact for the removal of the 
church has been let to J. Itussell. 
and the preliminary Preparations «m 
commence to-morrow, and the church 
will be firmly settled at Its new horn 
st the corne rot Hampton-avenue be- 

tho end of the month.
meeting the rector announc- 

removal fund had ben 
contribution of >100

\EAST TORONTO. ot ' 4—

Take notice that the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the Township**# 
iork Intends to construct concrete side- 
walks, four feet in Width, on the easterly 
tod westerly sides of Bellefalr-axenue, 
from the north-limit of the City of Toron
to, northerly to the line of the north 
side of Lot No. 92, according to plan re
gistered In the Registry Office for the 
County of York, ns No. 984, and Intends 
to assess the final cost thereof upon the 
real property to be Immediately bene
fited thereby., fronting or abutting on 
the easterly , and westerly-sides of Belle- 
fah-avepue, above described, upon which 
It Is proposed/to charge an equal pro- 
porflonati j>srt of the costs of said im
provement, having regard to the Whole 
assessable frontage, the seme to form a 
special assessment lier .toot frontage upon 
the lands'above named, according tot the 
frontages thereof and be payable In tea 

■ equal annual Instalments.
A statement showing the lands liable to 

and proposed to be specially assessed for 
the said Improvement and the names of 
the owners thereof, so far as the saitie 

from
assessment roll of the' municipality and 
otherwise, Is now on file in _the office of 
the clerk of the municipality and is open 
for Inspection during office hours.

The estimated cost of th*rimprovement 
or work is $2200 00.

A Court of Rex-lslon will be held In the 
• Council Chamber, 108 Victoria-street; To

ronto, on the JOth day ot September, 1907, 
at 2 o’clock p.m.. for the> purpose of hear- 

. Ing complaints against "tly proposed as
sessment or accuracy of-frontage mea

ts or any other, complaints which 
Interested may desire fo make

Citizens Don’t Like New Order of 
,Thlngs. Z %p, so essential 19c.- Wing Dividers, 8 In., reg. 35c, for

.nt. 26c.
Perfect Sew Sets, No. 1, reg. . 50c, 

for 35c.
Pit Saw Sets, reg. 40c, for 80c.
Putty Knives, reg. 16c, for 10c.
Starretts’ Nall Sets, reg. 10c, for 7c.
Magnets, 904, 4 in., reg. 19c, for 7c.
Boxwood Rules, 61, 2 foot, reg. 15c, 

for 12c; 53, 2 foot, reg. 25c, for 19c; 84,
2 foot, reg 35c, for 25c; 66 1*2, 3 foot, 
reg. 35c, for 25c.

Heavy Strap Hinges, 8 in., reg. 20c, 
for 14c pair.

Nickel Stair Plates, reg. 20c, for 14c 
dozen.

Hand Rail Brackets, reg. loc, for 10c.
Flush Trap Door Rings, reg. 10c, 

for 7c each.
Wrt. Hitching Rings, 2 1-2 in,, reg. 

10c, for 7c each. i
Wrt. Hasps, Hooks and Staples, 6 

In., reg. 10c, for 7c each.
Wrt. Staples, 2 1-2 in., reg. 10c, for 

7c dozen.
'Wrt. Gate Hooks and Staples, 5-16 

by 5 In., reg. 5c, for 3c each.
Coil Door Springs, rqg. 5c, for 3c.
Steel Curry Combs, reg. 10c, for 7c
Hammer Handles, reg. 10c, for 7c.
Steel Sink Brushes,, reg. 15c, for 10c.
Wire Potato Mashers, reg. 10c, for 7c
Wire Pot Cleaners, reg. 15c, for 10c
Cop'd Wire H. and C. Hooks, reg. 

15c, for 8c dozen.
Comb. Tin Lunch Boxes, reg. $1, for 

76c each.
Crumb Trays and Brushes, reg. 35c, 

for 22c each.
Daisy Tin Kettles, reg. 15c, for 12c.
Tin Tea Sleepers, reg. 15c, for 9c.
Granite Sink Strainers, reg. 25c, for

—

HOLLAND AMERICA LINEDared*
New Twin-Screw steamer* fttdM*» I**-, 

MW YORK—ROTTERDAM, vis BOULOG*^ 
Sailings Wednesdays is psr Uilin* list;.

Sept. 4, 2 p.m. ,.••••........................jSSaJS

Eut! 10*a.m.  ....... atstendam
<*t. 1 p-A*..............................

%1. the

.♦
Is issued, with its attendantcan 'be learned 

found. 6 a.m.
N,ws.T»m=Tr,w New Amsterdam

!7,t$o registered tons, 3U40° displecemtnu
R. M. MELVILLE,

General P*»*en*er Agent, Toronto.Da

Oct/ AMERICAS UNE.00 & 1906. Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton
Philadelphia,Sept.21 I Nexv York ..Oct. 5 
St. Paul .. Sept. 28 I St. Louis ....Oct. 12 
Philadelphia—-Queenstown —Llverp’ol 
Merlon ....Sept. ‘21 | Haverford ..Oct. 5 
Wcsternland 6ep. 28 1 Noordland.. Oct. 12

! ed

s About Baby,” will 
or Canada:— __r 
Street, Torontt^^

(Carrying H.B.M. Malls) . 
Regular and frequent services for nrstandrara* its fes

Egypt, India, China, Japan, Aus
tralia and all Eastern Porte.

THSl0AUNG?0BR°^K^S3/Baw0,?0CRAKNA' 

Round the world tickets, Ytobting Cruises 
to Norway »od Mediterranean. 

Birth* ronv Bo eecureo und all lafoiee-
tlon obtained on appllcatlen to__________
. ,I ir COMPANY'S AOBNT IN TORONTO^ 

B. M MELVILLE. Corner Toronto an.l

ladles of the Willing Workers 
for the practical ATLANTIC I BAN SPORT LINE.can be ascer tained the last revised

New York—London Direct.
Minnehaha Oct. 5 
Meseba .... Oct. 12

Minnetonka,Sep t.21 
Minneapolis Sept 28 1

DOMINION UNt.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 

Montreal to Liverpool— hort >.* ri«n*
Ottawa.........Sept 21 I Kensington..Oct. 6
Dominion.. Sept. 28 1 Eouthwark. Oct. 12

'S fore IAt the 
ed that the 
Increased by a 
from Robt. Davies.

LttLAND LINE.
rmemeu Boston—Liverpool.

Bohemian ..Sept. 2R I 
Cestrlan .-.1 Oct. 2 I

persons
and which are by law cognizable by the 
court.

Devonian ...Oct. 9 
Devonla .... Oct. 9CREDIT SALE.

W. A. CLARKE, 
Clerk of York Township. RED STAR LINE.

New York—Dover Antwerp
Finland ....Sept. 21 | Kroonland .. Oct. 5 
Vaderland Sept. 28 I Zeeland .... Oct. 12

Sept. 13th. 1907.»v 8TOUFFVILLE.

Council Don’t Like Respectable Citi
zens Annoyed.

STOUFFVILLE, Sept. 13.—The Wo
men’s Institute will meet In the coun- 

X\ ell chamber on Sept. IS at 2.30. The 
subject will be, "Pickling," Introduced 
by Mrs. M. Rester, and “Reading,” 
by Miss C, Hoover.

> . The members of the local A.O.U.W.
'„ Lodge Wlll meet on Monday evening.

. On "the high lands, north of the 
« village, known as the "ridges,’’
' grasshoppers have wrought great dam

age this fall, and the pasture as a 
consequence is very poor.

At" the toxxm market yesterday prices 
were a trifie easier, butter selling at 
from 21c to 22c; eggs 18c to l9c;

PACIflC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO'Y.
Occidental * Oriental Stenmehlp Ces 

aal Tore Klee» Kelak* Ce, 
Hawaii, Javan, China, Philippi»# 
Mends. Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCIOCU
Hongkong Marti ............Thurtdey, Sèpt 1$
Korea ......................Tuesday, Sept. 24
America Maru..................Wednesday. OcL 1
Siberia ................................Wednesday, Oct. »

For rates of passage and full .parti* 
culars, apply R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian l asaenger Agent, Toronto.

will It Si»R LINE.cocoa. , Ver> 
^ess than half 
pod Cocoa.
tONTO

19c. New York—Queenstown—Liverpool
•Celtic..^. Sept. 19 i «Baltic ----- Oct. 3
•Arabic ....Sept. 2f I «Cedric .......  Oct. 10
Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton
•Teutonic..Sept. 18 I -•■•Oct. 2
•Oceanic ..Sept. 25 l z Adriatic.Oct. .9 

xNew, 25,000 Tons; has elevator.” 
Gymnasium, Turkish-Bathe A «Band, 

gyaton—Queenstown—Liverpool
Republic ..Sept. 25

New York—Aaoree—Mediterranean
•Cvetic, Sept. 26 noon; Nov. 7, Dec. 11. 
•Republic Oct. 24, 8 p.m., Nov. 30, Jan. 2$ 

Beaton—Azores—Mediterranean, 
Romanic, Oct. 26, 2 p.m.; Dec. 6. Feb. 1 
•Canopic..OcL 6, 9 a.m.; Nov. 16, Jan. 11 

Full particular» on application to 
H. G. THORLEY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada.
41 King-street KaeL Torpnto.

Freight1 Office: 28 Wellington Eaet.

Nickel Soap Dishes, reg. 15c, for 10c. 
Gilt Chair Nails, No. 42, 100 for 5c. 
Joker Mouse Traps, 2 for 5c.
Nonsuch Stove Polish, reg. 10c, 

for 8c.
Black Jack Stove Polish, reg. 10c, 

for 7c.
^Sewing Machine Oil, reg. 5c. for <c. 

Canopeners, reg! 10c, for 5c.
Bread Knives, q. c., reg. 10c, for 7c.

; I DEVOURED BY SHARKS, I
THE CORPORATION OF THEStowaway Jumps to Death on Nearing 

Jamaica. TOWNSHIP OF YORKCHURCH ARMY.: ' • the Cymric Oct. 9. 12.—News ofPHILADELPHIA^Sept
the horrible death of1 a stowaway. Wti- SALE NOW ON AT STORE ON THE 

was devoured by
Olie laid on Elliott-its Assisted -and Are 

| Well Now. Notice 1b hereby given that the Munici
pal Council of- the Corporation of the 
Township of York, will at a meeting to 
be held on the 7th day of October. 1907, 
at the Council Chamber. 106 Vlctorla- 
street, In the City of Toronto, at the hour 
of 2.3U p.m., consider a bylaw for the 

following, namely; -,
Suburban

Railway Company to lay out, construct 
ahd operate Its railway from the souther
ly limit of the Town of Toronto Junc
tion In a southerly direction along Ellza- 
beth-street to College-street : thence east
erly along College-street to Ellls-avenue; 
thence southerly along Ellls-avenue to 
Queen-street; and also easterly along 
Park-avenue, from EUzabeth-street to 
Thompson-avenueT thence southerly along 
Thompson-avenue to College - street; 
thence easterly along College-street to 
Ellls-avenue. ^ V, ,

All persons Interested, or whose lands 
or might be prejudicially affected

BRIDGE. IHum Brown, who 
sharks under the eyes of the vessel's 

brought by the steamer An-
TRIPS ON SHIPS

L. A. DeLAPLANTE,representing the 
Immigration scheme,
." Southworth atz the '

yesterday^ He y
ie 4000 personsr—men, |
children—halve \ been >
Canada and for the

crew, was
nt tta from Jamaica to-day. Brown was 
deported after being refused pernvs- 
skm to land here oh the last trip of 
the Annetta. As he was nearing King
ston he jumped into the water- to escape 
the authorities, who punish stowaways. 
Hardly had his body struck the water 
when sharks surrounded him. and be
fore assistance could be sent he was 
dragged under the waves and devour-

NORTH TORONTO, Sept. 13.—The re- ed. 
opening meeting of the Young Mens neilnhtful Short Trio
Club ofthe Eghnton Methodtot.Chun* whereDgo09d hotel and excellent flsh-
s"dTngh AfW speeding Re time" in ing may L found is at Fenelon Falls 

D laying piarlor gum es, refreshments on the Kawartha Lakes. Trains leave 
were served A. Wilson gave a read- by Grand Trunk at 7^55 a.m. and a 
Ing while the Sunday School Orches- p.m., arriving Fenelon Falls 1-30 noon 
tra’and W Clark rendered instrumental urtd 8.45 p.m. Round-trip fare from 

”',^,7‘ns Toronto. $4.10; Saturday to Monday.
"The executive committee of the Davis- Full Information at city ticket
ville Epworth League met last night, office, northwest corner King and 
under the presidency of Miss Caste Yonge-streets. _
Neilly, to arrange the program for the

____ and other important busi-
conneetton with the league's

ATLANTIC, PACIFIC
Mediterranean PortsMain end Gtrrard Streets. purpose 

To authorize the Torontodings
EAST TORONTO. ▲iso Summer Trips on the Atlantis 

Coast.
*. M. MELVILLB Cerair Torn# it I 

Adelaide street* K 1 el. M ahi fxo

NORTH TORONTO.

Many Social and Religious Meetings 
In Town.Local 

Option 
Beer

Phone Beach 39.

FALL1 In suitable positions 
b during the present J
ch army management 
h adult Immigrant or 
ly the sunt of $35 on ■
,g that it shall be re- •*
rinual instalments. It 
:tory to learn that ™
nt. of these assisted 
already paid back to .

• organization the cn- 
oinctd, altho the first ]
not /all due until Nov. *™

returned will be

nr*jMAKES SURE OF DEATH. -

.aura*Dxx- Himself In Breast,Brewer Stabs
and Then Turns on Gas.

PLYMOUTH—OHIKBOURO - HAMBURG.
iKaieerinlaewL.Srpt, s I *K Llico n Ineal arp, 14

& I JKSü’ WflS »
xAmong special foatilrr*eiidiii ♦**»»» eri: • 
Gull Room. Gy ma «*10». Pdl.a.UirJiv R«e 

Carlte* Resuuriat, Blevatirt i'.a.us Js.di.

TOURliT BUS RAU.
R.R, Ticket*. hot<l aecom nriatloi* ail

ie¥:74C werl L

HAMOynO-AMBHICA* 1.1** , ^ 
3;-V BROAD'.VAY. n.y. * ,

ft. K. n»**6sl*i Career Klee »*4 
kemge Street», to Boat*. - .

$18.00—Montreal and Return. 
$26X50—Quebec and- Return.

Via steamers ‘Toronto’ and ‘Kingston.’
from Toronto, Including tneals and berth 
with exception of luncheon on Rapids 
steamer eastbound.

$9.00—1000 Islands and Return.
from Toronto, continuous passage, Includ
ing meals and berth.

Steamers leave Toronto at 3.00 p.m. 
dally, until Sept. 14th, and from Sapt. 
16th to 30th, every Monday, Wednesday 
and Saturday.

Ticket Office, 2 King Street East.

NEW YORK, Sept. 13.—John F. Trom- 
of the family, of brewers,nr.er, one

committed suicide last night In East 
He first stabbed himself

may
by such proposed bylaw, arc required to 
attend at the said meeting, yhen they 
will be heard In person or by counsel 
with reference thereto, upon petitioning 
to be so heard.

Dated at Toronto, this 4th day of Sep
tember, A.D. 1907.

W. A. CLARKE,
Clerk ot the Township o. York.

87-14-21-28

New York, 
twice In the breast with a carving 
knife, and then turned on the gas in 
his room.

Trommer was 26 years old and un
married. It was understood that he 
recently was*engaged to be married, 
and that the engagement had been 
broken off.

I

Beer is Beei no matter what 
descriptive name may be ap
plied to it. Local Option beer 
(so-called) is not a food, apd 
will not do anyone any good.
To take a glass of it is just 
about the same as to take a glass : 
of soapsuds. Local Option is, 
the only Available agent to stoip j 
deception, to‘close the bar, and 
to save many of our York j 
Township people. Be a -free 
man, and vote

geAeralims
season, for the same 
is confidently arttlcl- 
year's operations will 
•results.

<4. 1

winter season 
ness in
work. , . _ . .

Be sure and watch the newsboy Sat
urday night when he sells Thq_ Sunday 
World and buy one or more copies. The 
illustrated section contains over three 

of descriptive and Illustrated 
of the Town of Nqrth Toronto. 

C. J. Frogley, Glengrove-avenue, has 
returned home from a visit to Calgary, 
Edmonton and Winnipeg. He states 
that the crop In the northwestern part 
of Canada Is up to the average.

The members of the Bible class of St. 
Clement's Sunday School were enter
tained at the rectory last night by the 
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. T. TV. Powell.

Mf. Buchanan, associate of F. S. 
Spence pt the Dominion Alliance, will 
preach both morning tod evening in

Liquor andTobaccoHabits
A. MeTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,

Chickens Stray,
his chickens to, roam 
French, a baker, was 
h was putting up » 1

1 warned twice failed 
kens cooped up. '

Fortune Tellers in Court. during Its progress. Policemen Irwin
Rose Hymans, Alice Northrop a™ 1 and chapman of the morality depart- 

Jennle Belmont were charged In the | m„nt they had had their fortunes
police court yesterday with telling for- I tol(. b the reading of their palms by 
tunes on the grounds of the exhibition

»yonge fit., Toronto, Canagn. 
inference* as to Dr. McTaggsrC» profee- 

ttonal standing aad personal lotegrity per-
■SjViu Meredith, Chief Justice.
Si. Û w. Ross, ex-Vremler of Ontario 
of* John Potts, D.D., Victoria Colleg,; 

Father Teefy, President of at. 
xt wheel's College, Toronto.
Mm7 Kev A. Sweatmau, Bishop of Toronto.

Bev. Wm. McLaren, D.D., Principal Knoz 
r-WLlece, Toronto.
V Dr McTaggart'e vegetable remedies for 
,he liouer and tobacco habits ere healthful, 
safe Inexpensive home treatments. No h.*- 
nodérmle injection*, no publicity, no loss of 
•Iroe from business. Snd a certainty of cure. 
' Consultation ar cdtreepondzaee invited.

CLARK'S TENTH 
ANNUAL CRUISE, 

F*b. 6, '08, 70 day» by_ 
specially chartered 8, 8. “Arabic.’' 16,006 
tons. THREE TOURS ROUND THE 
WORLD. " ra
H. G. Thorley, 41 King St. E.v o 
Webster, King and Yonge. St».,
FRANK C. CLARK. Times 
New York.

ORIENT
■. CITY GETS $65,470.72.pages

matter the three women.
“Mrs. Hymans Informed me that I The city's share of street irallway re-

îîfe; that I hadathadalconslderable ups ^’lga7lnst°U$430t

e*Hedwouîd*,iiotyMyasheetiaâC'Mdnltim ! STJ&&
an untruth or that he had been de- *ere $291,803.68. The Increase Is thus 
celved t)v the advertising sign. practically $22,000.

When It was stated that the women; p,,mlte r
had paid the exhibition management; A Rush ,er. Fermite. .̂
$350 tor the privilege of telling fortunes, ! There were a number of applications 
the magistrate let them go. j to the city architect yesterday for per-

Dr. Chaw’s Oint
ment Is a certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and
every form of

__ Itching, bleeding
^ and protruding 

pile» See testimoniale in the prew and eat 
your neighbors about it. You can use It and 
get your money back if not satisfied. 60e, at all 
dealers oc VdmjlXson, Bane A Co., Toronto.
DR. OH ASS'S, OINTMENT.

PILESry little, if any# alco.-l 
y prefer strong tonics 
is all in keeping with 

icc. It explains why 
ro now made entirely 
.sk your doctor.
> pub'.lea J. C. Ayer Co..
>aratlons. Low*iI, M—*

Toronto.
Building,

mission to erect signs as a result of 
the announcement that the law In Hue 
respect would be enforced.LOCAL OPTION-

*
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SATURDAY MORNINGItt T

a good tonic THIRTY-FIÏE MILE SPEED 
for any day hoT job FAST DN CURVE

3

Dr, ROHR’S RESTORE
cases cured in one month in Paris. The Nation*';. 
Medical Board has recommended this Remedy (or ïà 
In the Insane Asylums where, as is well known »? 
majority of the male inmates are victims of lost vitalité 
in its most terrible form- In Europe the remedy 6 
endorsed by all governments and is now used as a 
Specific in the great standing armies of both Francs 
and Germany. Stops losses in from seven to ten days' 
so that they never return. Drains entirely cease 
after a few day’s treatment. The skin becomes clean, 
the eyes bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, bo well 
regular.4 Headaches disappear. No more weak me" 
mory, the mind becomes bright and active. A Food ,• 
for Brain and Blood. A permanent cure no mattst 
how CBronic the case. Just send us today your naras 
and address plainly written and as days treatmeat, ■ 
of Reatorine will be sent FREE in plain sealed pack -Æ 
a*e. Do not hesitate e moment. We will treat ml 3 
with success and with honest confideice.

0». KOHB MEDICINE 60.. F.* OSAWtlW«841. MONTRKAIi

!|- Mrs. Forbes are provided with roles 
in every way .worthy of their splendid 
talents.

Warren- and Blanchard are present
ing something new in the comedy sing
ing and dancing line, and Professor 
Macarté has a new monkey show that 
is said to be the best animal act In 
vaudeville this season.

Carson and Willard are great favor
ites with ,'Sheagoers, and the clever 
boys are German comedians of the 
best soft ,and have I added much new 
material to their dialog on Wall- 
street.

Johnson- and Wells have just 
turned from a European tour, and 
are doing a clexer quick change sing
ing and dancing act.

The Kinetogjaph has a full line or 
new pictures fp

WOOL AWILSONS
ImuDspeRT

?PUBLIC 35 
AMUSEMENTS

Mil E

1» e
Three Princi| 

dergo Mar 
to 0

Harvey Hall Thinks Caledon Wreck 
Was Due to Some Other 

Cause.

i
Nixon & Zimmerman’s gorgeous pro

duction of the musical fantasy,, "The 
Gingerbread Man," will again be pre
sented by ah excellent company at 
the Princess Theatre for three nights 
and Wednesday matinee, commencing 
-Monday» The characters of “The 
Gingerbread Man" are ajl old friends: 

f Little Jack Horqer, Simple Simon, 
' Margery Daw, Tàfty, The Dragon, 

Sally Lunn, Fudge and a whole com
pany of merry little people, whom 
everyone In the world has known since 
thildhood. Frederic Ranken has .writ
ten the book and lyrics of this play, 
and. A. Baldwin Sloane has composed 
Jhe music, which is considered the 
best work of that clever company. 
There are the same musical numbers 
Vrt&t have been whistled and sung in 
"Toronto since fts first presentation in 
the city: "Mazle," "Beautiful Land 
of Bon Bon,” "Moon, Moon, Moon,” 
"‘Ding Dong Ding," "John Dough,” 
"Queen' of My Dreams,” and "My 
Little Teddy Bear,” yvhieh has become 
one of the most popular . songs in 
New York, Chicago and Philadelphia, 

^Where this play enjoyed long runs. 
The first act of "The Gingerbread 
Man" takes place In Santa Claus 
Land, and the second act on the di
viding lines Jgptween the realms of 
King Bunn and King Sugar Plum. 
The scenic effects of the play are 
beautiful, especially the. cloud effect, 
when Little Jack Homer sings to -the 
Moon and a beautiful crescent moon 
-swings Into view bearing a gorgeously 
gowfied girl, Santa Claus' golden 
chariot and the handsome. reindeer 
girls add to the picturesqueness. The 
"company which will * present "The 
Gingerbread Man" is an excellent one 
:-and Includes such well-known’ players 
as Evelyn Kellogg, Margo Slvorl, Nel
lie Nice, Ross Snow, Garrick Major, 
■Fred Nice, Jack Holden, James H. 
•Libhter, Lute Vrohman, John Sand
ers, Aftmie Dressier, Fannie Martine, 
Frank Mansfield, a beauty chorus, and 
an augmented orchestra under the 
leadership of Fred Walz. ,

Ope of the most remarkable dra
matic productions o£ the age will 
shortly be presented at the Princess 
Theatre on Thursday next. In "The 
Shepherd King,” the impressive* ana 
sumptuously produced Biblical play, is 
told the story of the life of David 
from a shepherd boy of Israel. There, 
are twenty-five characters and over 
200 supernumeraries in the cast. The 
scenes are painted from original 
drawings and the aid of oriental 
scholars has been sought to give 
faultless accuracy to every historical 
detail’ of the play, from the’ archi
tecture of^ the King's palace at Gibeah 
to the scales of brass armor of Saul’s 
soldiers. Beâutiful music, composed 
expressly for "The Shepherd King," a 
grand chorus, a fully augmented or
chestra and a corps of beautiful danc
ing girls are introduced In this splen

did production. The engagement at 
the Princess Theatre Is for three nights 
and "a matinee only.

V
refreshes and invigorate^ 

the tired body 
* and brain.

k-Byrrh Wine excels everything 
else in its permanent pick-me- 
up effects . Just a fine Old
Port combined with the best Harvey Hall* who for many years
tonic bitters. For sale In all was a conductor on the C.P.R. _ b> 
cafes stores and bars. tween Toronto and Owen sound, was

•"«*-»■ ICS.U.W ...nu 'S
----------  . T Canada, Montreal. what Is known as the Horseshoe Curve.

- A simple, ep.j....^Heart-touching Violet Fre res, Pro-pa. Thuir, France. In reply, Mr. Hall Interrogated the
story of the soh-rthat concerns - real . interrogator.
people and deals with real situations "Let me ask if there was any of the
and the realities of life instead o- gear of the engine draped, such as a
the Impossibilities, Is the kind that the " brakeshoe. Has the engine been
playwright has woven Into an Inter- week of the season Conductor Raven's thoroly examined to find this out? 
esting rural drama In the ’.’Ninety 'really worthy band is billed to give "Mr. Obome, C.P.R. superintendent,
and Nine,” which takes Its theme and special ’■ concerts, "and there will be says the accident was caused by ex
title from the far-famed hymn of the other features. «"/ cesslve speed. The public has the evl-
singing evangelist, ira D. Sankf y. It --------— dence, and the highest speed - sflown
tells an interesting tale of a fallen The Royal Alexandra will have for by anyone who would be competent 
man, drink-ridden and despondent,and ts offering next weekrJames T. Powers to Judge is 36 miles an hour, and that 
his subsequent redemption thru the iQ "The Blue Moon.” Samuel S. and , byl a man who was protecting his de- 
influence of a noble and trusting wo- Lee- Shubert, under whose direction Mr. : partment. This, of course, was con- 
man actuated by her love of the mAtUPowers is touring, are said to have sur- I tradlcted by the engineer, but win Mr. 
and guided by that Instinct that sterns [founded him with one of the best com- \ obome take the responsibility of saly- 
to be woman's gift, to see with the pànles recently sent out from New : lng that 35 mllea per hour ig danger- 
eyes of love the spark of manhood York, including Clara Palmer, Leslie ouS on that curve, lr go, is n owing 
hidden beneath an .exterior crime^coat- Leigh,-Marion Jacques, Myrtle Gopz- , t0 the degree 0f the curve, or naa ho 
ed by the demon drinl^ The unwind- grove, Phil H. Ryley, Frank Farrlhg- , gome other reason? Personally, I claim 
lng of the love, story and the dash , ton,Robert Broderick and several others f exnerlence that this or even a of nature that the writer has infused equally as well known to the theatre- £gher rate of speld should nôtbe 
into this stage creation by his splen-j going public of Toronto. "The Blue dangerous on this
did characters, makes It an offering of .Moon” Is said to contain much pretty .o8notice that Mr Stubbs ex-M.P.,
more than passing Interest. The pre-i music and many song hits. The big 1 "ot£® Statement that the eleva - 
sentatlon at the Majestic Theatre next .beauty chorus selected with great care ™akeB 
week will mark the first offering of Is said to be one aside from their .7;as reauceo.
this famous play at popular prices, beauty that can sing. Mr. Powers Is ‘ ™
During the week a matinee will be well-known here, and will be remem- ' “r . b
given every day. be red by many in the late Augustin "ould leav* the curve as eare as De

---------- Daly’s musical comedies, such as “The | ror®. . , _ ....__, .
Grace Cameron, for many years a Geisha” and "Circus Girl," There will I It not, were train ervet»ts.aviMi Z 

star in comic opera, and recently be matinées Wednesday and Saturday, the lowering of the elevation and no-
prima donna in mutokcomedy sue- ---------- titled to reduce speed in consequence?
cesses, comes “to the Grand Opera ! De Wolf Hopper, with his five score If they were notf they should have 
House next weèk with a Company of ! assistants, including dainty, delicious, been.
60 people presenting her/latest sue- demure and delightful Marguerite Clark, “If excessive speed was the cause or 
cessful musical playlet, "Little Dome1 will present "Happyland,” a comic this accident, why did not this train 
Dimples " The company Is a large opera of" such artistic value and worth leave the track when she first struck

p ................. ..............- - — — ----- -------------------------------------------- I t£e curve—the real, recognized dan-
lnstead )f
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French Scientist Discovers Method 
Which Leaves No III 

» Effects.
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PARIS, Sept. 13.—Stéphane 
the eminent profeseor of the 
of Medicine at Nantes, has discovered 
a method of causing electric sleep, 
which. It le declared, will replace 
chloroform and other anaesthetics in 
all surgical operations.

The discovery proceeded from study 
of the effects of intermittent currents 
and from the knowledge that the skull 
and brain offer but little resistance to 
the currents. For a human being a 
current of thirty-five volts le applied 
intermittently In lte full strength for 
minute fractions of a second. Two 
electrodes are applied to the skull in 
a special manner, the points of an* 
plication being first carefully shaven.

Professor Leduc made scores of ex
periments on dogs and on himself.
All were successful. The application I 
of the current Is not dangerous, and 
no ill effects are found.

The sensations after -the operation 
are quite agreeable. The mind ap- 
pears to work more clearly and more “° 
rapidly, and there is a sense of In
creased physical vigor.

Incidentally the scientist asserts that 
the application In a certain manner 
of his special current will electrocute 
a subject in an absolutely painless 
manner, gentle sleep being followed 
by gradual but certain death.
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r point on any curve, 

where the accident occurred?
"In regard to the statements ^ have 

seen In respect to the speed of thl^ 
train, made at different points be
tween Markdale and Orangeville, all I 
have to say is that some of the state
ments are so ridiculous that if they 
were not made In connection with a 
serious accident they would not be 
worthy of notice. One man says this 
train ran from Flesherton to Proton 
Station in five minutes, and I believe 
he said she made a mile a minute frogi 
Proton to Dundalk. It would be per
fectly safe to cover zthis distance In 
the time mentioned, owing to the con
dition of the road, but owing to the 
gradients between Flesherton Station 
and Dundalk It would be a physical 
impossibility for this time to be made, 
and If all the statements I have 'read 
of are based on the same knowledge 
of facts as this one, they are not at 
all reliable. And it is unfortunate 
that the publie should be so miele.1. 
This accident should be thoroly Inves
tigated, and the blame placed where 
it belongs, but let there be fair play: 
don’t hang and quarter this engineer 
until you know that' It was his fault!"
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MEDICOS HAVE A UNION.
y : / *

meopaths Are Barred From Mem
bership Hereafter.

MONTREAL, Sept. 13.—The Cana-
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dlan Medical Protective Association 
this morning adopted a resolution re-

nu

I quiring new members to be 'nominat
ed and seconded by members qualified 
to belong to the Canadian Medical As
sociations This will bar all except 
allopaths. Several homeopaths have 
already secured membership under old 
and laxer rules. . The officers were re
elected. Only one suit has been 
brought against a member during the 
year, and this will be defended. The 
association has a membership of 528, 
of whom 248 are In Ontario and 67 in 
Quebec, and has a cash balance of 
$2000.

M:

A HOUSEHOLD 
REMEDY FORCanadian Northern in b* c.iIk BH8I

.
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!; All Functional Derangements 
of the Liver, Temporary Con
gestion arising from Alcoholic 
Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Giddiness, Heart- 
bum, or Constipation. It is a 
Refreshing and Invigorating 
Beverage, most Invaluable to 
Travellers and Residents in 

Tropical Clitnates.
eWo’S ‘Fboit Salt’ assists the Functions 

of the Livet. bowels, Skin, and Kidneys by 
NATtJBtf. MEANS 
OAUTIDN.—Exn mine the Captule and ut 
that « Is marked S ■ MUIT SALT,' other- 
un»t you have the tincereil form of flattery— 

IMITATION.
Prepared only by 3. 0. MO. Ltd., 
•FBOIT SALT1 WORKS. London, S.B., 

Eng., by J. C. ENO S Patent.
Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS * SONS, Ltd, 

Montreal and Toronto. Canada

Line Will Be Built From Vancouver 
to Main Line.

wr \
w %>r" I

■ ! D, ,VVANCOUVER. Sept. 13.
Mann, vlce-preeldefil of the C. N. R., 
stated yesterday that his company will 
construct a line from Vancouver to 
Northern British Columbia to connect 
with the main line coming west from 
Edmonton. This will probably be built 
before the main line Is completed.

Mr. Mann will discuss with the pro
vincial government the question of *

MAY START FLEET EARLIER. a subsidy for this line.
_______ Regarding the probable Pacific ter-

Rooeevelt Following Close- ' minus of the C.N.R, Mr. Mann said
ly Oriental Situation. ! l®veral, Places were ,n vlew- ‘ndadln*
7 I Port Simpson.
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WËÈÊËte-¥-Pte/^:*?sÊÊiËtSiÊËÊk CATHEDR' edicated.In all the daintiness and nicepess of 

her "Marrying Mary," clever Marie 
Cahill ha&4 scored a signal triumph 
and will be seen here at the Princess 
Theatre week of Sept. 23. They who 
have called for more story and more 
plot in musical plays have been vindi
cated in this most Interesting effort 
'of.Edwin Milton Royle, and the music 
by Silvio Hein and lyrics by Benja
min Hapgood Burt have proved i. 
most fitting decoration to the book. 
For the first time since she suffered 
an accident to her hip a number of 
years ago. Miss Cahill has ventured to 
jance, and In "Mr. Cupid” she dis
plays all the grace and art which 
made her known in Augustin Daly’s 
"Runaway Girl,” as the best dancer 
on thb American stage In all the 
company Is probably the highest prie- j 
ed and most- finished aggregation of 
players now in a musical comedy. It 
Includes Eugene Cowles, the famous' 
soloist of the Bostonians.

,;ju It ■
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■ rs\ Prince Edward .-.-.id Clerics Parti
cipate In Pleasant Function.

VSWw /»m ■
? Hid;

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E.I., Sept 
13.—(Special.)—The dedication of the 
new St. Dunstan’a Cathedral, the con-

■Ms President

■pli#' i

m V,v il! m
| r > S
mmm % êr

Opens Cai,3 3 r
—~“~~" a Je Btructlon of which was commenced 11

GAYN0R PREFERS PRISON.- » years ago, took place to-flay. The in-
_______ terlor has Just been completed, altho

Goes Back to Avoid Gaze of Curious services have been hold for some years 
at Springs. 1 in ttl6 uncompleted building.

" l The dedication ceremony was cele-
MACON, Ga., Sept. 12.-Jo"hn F. brated ™}\h aU,the ParlBb Pr‘ests PreB‘

'“TcUVTSi tabletto HEGIOR MAODONAID

5HS5SS ïsU ~ W5...................-

smsk ssjss- vHsf“A&rvs (s;y,doned the idea of asking permission Rev w F chapman, St. John; Very erected on the Hector MacDonald Me-
to make a sea voyage in the hope of Rev Dr Thompson, V.G., Glace Bay. mortal at DingwaJl, presented ' by the |
curing or alleviating an attack or The congregation filled every seat. Sons of Scotland Society of Canada, 1 
asthma. , The, n-aves of the church are about was unveiled by Mr. Alexander Fraser

"20 feet in width and are majestically of Toronto, who referred to the admlr-
1 flanked by a tier of wall columns on ation left for MacDonald .by all classes
one side and the grand arch columns in Canada.

. . . , , . en the other, and when viewed per- _ ^ ^ _ ........... „
age from Vice-Admiral Philibert, an- gpeettvely convey some id&a of the Called to the Bar.
nouncing that the Chaouias and some grandeur which marks "the rtionument- E, V. O'Sullivan, son of the late D. 
of the other warring tribesmen In the al Gothic churches built) In England a O’Sullivan. Q.C.. M.A., LL.D.. was 
vicinity of Casablanca had re-opened an(j France during the F2th and 13th called to the bar with honors Friday ;
negotiations for peace. centuries. The transept measures 120 morning. He has become a member j

_ I. ... . _ lj .. .1 feet by 42 feet and the ceilings of *both I of the firm of Day, Ferguson & O’Sul* J
Presentation to C. H. Mortimer. its extermlties are vaulted across this llvan. ' ».

At the annual convention of the span by beautiful arches of Norman ----- ■
Canadian Electrical Association In design. Fire Near Whitby.
Montreal, a gold watch, suitably In- The selection of colors, one of the WHITBY, Sept. 13.—On Wednesday 
scribed, was presented C. H. Mortl- great difficulties In works of this kind, evening the barn on the farm ownedy 
mer of Toronto, who recently resigned has happily blended. A sermon was by Dr. C. F. McGllllvray of Whitby, 
the secretaryship. afftér having occu- preached by Rev. J. M. Reardon oftit. Township, was destroyed by fire. The 
Pled the position for 15 years. Paul. Minn., a native of this province, tenant, William Hamlin, lost heavily.

NEW YORK. Sept. 13.—The Ameri
can to-day says:

While no official announcement will 
be made by Secretary Lo.eb, It was 
reported at Oyster Bay last night that 
the president has summoned Secretary 
of the Navy Metcalf to discuss » 
plan for starting the battleship fleet 
for the Pacific a month earlier than 
was Intended.

The plan as first arranged called for 
the departure of the sixteen battle
ships about Dec. 17. Since then the 
president has followed closely the 
oriental ^Immigration troubles on the 
Pacific Coast.
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ROSS SNOW, aPKmg Bunn, in “The Gingerbread Man,” at the Princess 
( Theatre the First Half of Next Week

*MARIE CAHILL COMING.|
i WHERE REBELS MEET., .. . .. „ . ters outside its gates. For .their filial

and also to the fact that the admis- that {t has been greeted with crowd- 
fence, the celebrated mimic, Flor ^ ,bouses almost everywhere it ha»
Langdere Tempest, who - _ has lat > j been presented. The production l§/0ne 
been the hit with Thomas TV : ■- 0f bewildering splendor, toe co
in "Checkers"; the Criterion Musica j of dazzling beauty; which, tdgether 
Four, a quartet of real musicians, I the brilliancy and originality of
rendering classical selections in . tbe book and music, and portrayed by , ,, . ,
xylophone, brass quartet, strong and sucjj a iarg6j clever and capable com- closing of all the dormitories attached
many novelty instruments. Two tons pany_ mtie more can be desired in the ! t0 t*ie Institutions of higher learning
of electrical chime bells are used with way of the completeness of the enter- here and at Moscow, basing its ac-

Marie Cahill comes to the Princess this act, which in itself is a feature ■ tainment. “Happyland”, in its entirety ' tion on the admission of tne police
Theatre week of September ’3 in her °f the production. Lorenz Rivers will comes to the Alexandra for the week ■ that they are unable to prevent them
successful musical play, "-Marrying appear in a comedy role. A big elec- of Sept 23. from being used as meeting and-hid-
Mary,” su^iorted by the stronge^ trlcal dancing specialty, employing the ---------------------------------- tng places for revolutionists.

. arusical organization in the country, in- services of the entire chorus and the
eluding In the cast Eugene Cowles and pony ballet, and a terpsichoreap ex-
the famous "long-skirted" chorus. Ori- pert, the national dancer. Miss Fhoeoe
fdnal production of the long run at Cardownie, presents one of the -unique
Daly’s Theatre, New York. and novel features of the perform-

The Elm City Malç Quartet

k Coi

É Ready for Peace.
PARIS, Sept. 13.—Marine Minister 

Thomson to-day received a cable meas-

Czar Will Close Dormitories of the 
Universities.
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ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 13. — The 

council of ministers has ordered theF|r— »

Annual Western Excursion.
On Sept. 19, 20, 21 the Grand Trunk

"I11! ,i^Ue»,rOU.nd:LriP, nCk6,tS at ,8pe" LONDON, Sept. 13.—C.A.P.)—The 
Port1HVuroneSî5t10thDe£t°rn?tVlSiffin)O1Hav !mother ot a hooH8an’ charged here. 
Ctty. S Gririd Rapids!’ $9 35;’ Sag-!Wlth stabblng a ma"’ pl6aded that he

iîîa'fe Chic^f’°’0 ?-levSLand’ : Wallace emphatically declined and
\ia?Buftalo and C. & B., $6.35; Cleve- gaf(] he was not the sort" of emigrant 
land, via Detroit and D. & C., $9.i0;, wanted 
St. Paul and Minneapolis, $28.40 and 
$31.90, returning on or before Monday,
Oct. 7. Full information and tickets 
at Grand Trunk city office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

NOT WANTED. h
SS»ance.

also will render a pleasing specialty. 
During the week the usual matinees 
will.be given on Wednesday and Sat
urday.

should be sent to Canad. MagistrateA bill of comedy, novelty and bright 
music, a bill whose big features are 

, all entirely new to Toronto theatre
goers will be presented by Manager 
Shea at Shea’s Theatre next week.

The Rose De Haven Beptet will be 
the headliner of this splendid bill, and 
Is nerç to Toronto, 
operattà 
called 
scenery

DON’T BECOME A SLAVE TO DRUGSTREATY APPROVED.
Another sign • that* the end of the 

summer is drawing near is the an
nouncement from Scar boro Beach to 
the effect that the big park will prob
ably close its gates in a few weeks. 
During its brief life the park has en
tertained an amazing number of peo
ple.
special days reached the twenty-five 
thousand. Thers has not only j^ot been 
a single arrest, but even with the 
largest crowds there has been no dis- 

Thls Is probably due to the 
vigilance of the park guards, a very 
talned by the Toronto Park Company, 
and also to the fact that the admis- 

: slon fee has given the park company 
5 the right to keep -undesirable charac-

LONDON, Sept. 13.—C.A.P.)—The 
approval of the.. British Government 
has been given to the Franco-Cana- 

Debtor Jailed (iian treaty, but some small matters
ST. CATHARINES, Sept. 13.—Alonzo of detatlB are Btin unsettled.

Lacey of Port Colborne was summon- i Explosion In Freight Shed.
€vi to jittend division court &t Port *Col-*, tf a "rmw a tvt Oup s®nt 12   rThi«s “». *»»"*”
refused to settle. Lacey refused to canadlan’pactTlc’freleht eti'ed ’ inhJrlnc 
obey the summons to court. County Canadlan^Paclftc freight shed, inforing 
Twells rtf TL-uiiu-4 ___ »" severely the freight porter, Morrison
to ten days fo Welland Jail The explosion did not do much dam-

gays in wenana Jail. age to the building or Its contents, and
The Baptist Convention of Ontario and the cause of the accident Is unknown.

Quebec- will meet with the First Church. --------------- •* ------- . •
Woodstock. Oct. 16. 23. * Hamilton Man Elected.

BUFFALO, N.Y., Sept. 13.—The first | 
business of the general council of 
Lutherans of North America was the 
report of the tellers on the election 
held yesterday. Dr. Schmauk was re
elected president.

Among the rest of the officers etect- 
1 ed were: Vice-presidents (ex-officto), 
Rev. R. Rembe, Hamilton, Ont., and 
Rev. W. E. Murray, Mahone, N.S.

q Chippewa’s Last Trip.
Saturday will be the last trip of the 

! Niagara Navigation Co.’s steamer 
Chippewa, for this season, leaving To- 

j ronto 2 p.m., returning 8.30. Special I 
afternoon rate 75 cents return. Ex
cellent dining room service.^

At St. Simon’s Church.
Rev. Charles Scadding, D.D., bishop 

of Oregon, is on a visit to his native 1 
land. He will preach at St. Simon's 
Church, Howard-street, on Sunday 
evening at 7 o’clock.

New York Trains by the C.P.R.
at 9.30 a.m„ 3.65, 5.20 and 7.15 p.m. All 
run to Grand Central Station, reached 
only by the New York Central Lines.

It Is a dancing 
headed by Rose De Haven 

’•An Understudy.” Special 
is employed in the presenta

tion and five pretty and beautiful 
turned girls assist Miss De Haven.

The special attraction 4or the week 
»111 be Camille Trio, who with their 
burlesque comedy bar act are always 
welcome, 
aerial act on the stage.

Another splendid feature on the bill 
is that of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Forbes, 
assisted by George Alexander In their 
one-act comedy, "A Wild Rose.” This 
is a dainty little playlet, and Mr. and

The drug habit la the greatest curse of humanity.. 
Do you know how It la formed, and who is responsible 
for the blighting of thousands of lives by this awful 

, habit ? I’ll tell you. In nine eases out of ten ft Is the 
doctor.

womnMtWnLE1*?î Belt is easily, comfortably

°r Dear^Sif111? must » 8”îith'B ^*Ub’ Ont., July 4, 0T 
a lot nf nl^CT1 ,mv,t eay thAt your Belt has done, me 
better Phlve a* a fle*hy’ and look a lot
K a^be^ X^ .T ,0°d d'^U
to youUr klndnee,> and excuse me^for neg

, -A

» cos- Suppose you are suffering from a stomach trouble. 
Your doctor 
tress.

/? gives you some medicine to relieve the dls- 
It relieves you all right for a few hours, but the 

pain comes back. Then you must take some more medi
cine. , You don’t know what this drug is that the doctor 
has given you, and you don’t bother about asking until 
after Nature has cured the stomach and you try to stop 
taking the medicine. That Is the time 
when the skeleton on the bottle grins 
at you triumphantly#

The stuff that you have been taking 
Is dope—poison, and the doctor knew 
It all the time. You see, this dope 
kills pain by stupefying the nerves, 
and of course they are weakened by 
each dose. If you stop taking the 
drug your nerves will not let you hâve 
ease—you can’t .sleep, can’t eat until 
you feed them with the poison.

Anyone who takes drugs for the 
cure of pain or disease is liable to 
become addicted to the drug habit in 
this very way. Nearly all drugs that 
you buy contain a large amount of’ 
opium or poison of some kind. The 
base of the doctor’s prescription is 
poison. He uses it In nearly every 
ease lie treats.

The attendance has on some

oept my thanks ■ 
ltictlng tg write | 
mcmanus.

It you are, skeptical, all I ask Is r!aB°na*le security for the price of 
i’’* Belt, and you can use it on the 
conditions of • ■

They have the funniest
order.

$\
A hVZr-' NO CUBE ! NO PAY 1

Everjr sufferer should try Elec
tricity. It Is far cheaper than a 
course of drugging.

i
J

FREE TO YOU.Z
/ Get my 80-page book describing 

my Belt, and with illustrations of 
fully developed men and women, 
showing how It Is applied.

This book tells In plain language 
many things you want to know, end 

„. gives a tot of good, wholesome ad-
nairf 1 11 ‘•end this book in plain wrapper, pre
paid, free. If you will enclose this coupon. 
iw.rw.fl?8?1 10 convince- every sufferer that he can get 
m.? I. / T. ,my treatment. Nobody should be wtth- 

u >» Cheap enough, far cheaper than a course 
2f,wJLCt0r 'Î?’ and 1 want everybody to try It. Let very 
t.ir °.?n d° so call at my office ‘and make full
test of my battery free of any charge.

If you ran t. call, send this coupon for my book.
ne.a'oîî'ri1? U0IÎ fr/*' Offioe hours 8 a-m. to « p.m. Wed
nesday and Saturday to 8.30 p.m.
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kidn^vPflrlh1,®,-3;0?; takk *.drJlg ,0 totc* the stomach, liver, 
Kidneys or hCd^t, you hurt tiiem—you actually lessen their 
natural vitality and anyone can see that in. time bv steady 
dOhlng you will have no natural action of these organs.^
... B you •ire *lck or ailing In any way It is because of 
the failure Or breaking down of some vital organ. The
ebStHeifvy \9Lan ’!• work is because It lacks

-i t, s doln« ltB work rl*ht the stomach
When it 1. î°r the 8u.ppo*î ‘he body and itself,
wnen it Is not able to generate this needed force It must
applied dy my Bend u electriclty’ artificial electricity, as

kI/ 1
? a

h S"

1
______ •:«

NSBm'S DR. M. 0 McLAUQHLIN, 112 Yonge Street,
TORWNTO. CANADA.

.Bear Sir,—Please forward me one of your books as adver-
8-1047.

ÆL
Electricity Is a relief from the old system of drug

ging. It does by natural means what you expect drugs 
to do by unnatural means. It removes the ccuse of dis
se*» and after the cause bee been removed Nature will 
do the rest.
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. DIFFERENCE A YEAR OR SO MAKES.

4
SATURDAY MORNING* 4*3

IN FRONT OF REVOLVER AIRSHIP ON GUCIER. ■ 
OPERATOR HELD UP WELLMANWILLTRY AGAIN

/

LONDON’S BISHOPIB DECLINE IN HIDES 
WOOL UNO COPPER DROP

»,

G .» "A
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YOU COME 
PMLanD A6K 

ME FOR
> worX

Continued From Page 1.k

A,V .MUJ1.’» of thî 
iej£“ Medicine ever die 
F Medicel worid. 10,00, 
P. Ç*™-. The National tied this Remedy for us. 
e, as i\ well known, #' 
l-e Victims of lost Vitalité 

Europe the remedy U 
-and is now used as a 
armies of both Franca 
from seven to tea days 
Drains entirely cease 

the skin becomes clean. 
Urn*, step elastic, bo well 
ir. Kd more weak mo 
;ht and active. A Food 
nanent cure no matter 
rnd us tofday your nami 
and as days treatment 

F: in plain sealed pads 
lent. We will treat ye* 
confidence.

*m
gives rise to most acute situations. We 
have not only the multitude to consider. J' 
There Js the terrible over-crowding that V 
results, and of which Canadians can V 
really form no adequate conception. Æ 
He knew of cases In which a father, 
mother and six children lived, ate and 
slept In one small room. The wonder g 
was that, dwelling in such ctrcum- M 
stances and meeting with all kinds of 
degrading associations In the lives on 
the street, children grew up &s well as 
they did. To him the thought of the 
thousands who went down Into the hell 
of temptation and fell conjured up the

------ , itles most tragic sentiments. It was rather
Several of the principal commomu difficult, too, to keep up heart when It 

have undergone a marked change in, wa, remembered that this overcrowd- 
Taking three ing was causing such an awful mortal- 

price,since a year ago. actur- n>* The death rate in one of the worst
important staples in, the manu districts had actually mounted to 52
lnr world—hides. Wool and copper me ppl 1W0] and it was calculated that In 
comparison Is about as follows: ^ the whole city one person died every 8 

P , . iaft« lie ner pound; , minutes, day and night.Country hides, in 190b, 11c p P° • It f0]j0Wwj as a matter of course
that with such teeming multitudes Lon- 

1906, 17 l-4c per don should become the seed plot of
socialism and secularism. During his

Wabash Agent at Thamesville. famous Arctic Explorer in Norway.
on Way Home—To Go 

Again Next Year.
N '*' Powerless as Masked Burglar 

Rifles Till.
Three Principal Commodities Un

dergo Marked Change Gw.ng 
to Overproduction.

V«3

yV»
ST.-THOMAS. Sept. IS.—(Special).— 

/' John MiUen, star pitcher of the St.
^Thomas ball team last year in the 

yj Western League, South African veter- 
! an, and at present night operator on 
the Wabash-O.T.R. at Thamesville,

: was confronted at 12.30 O clock this 
morning with the cold steel of a mask-

TROMSOE, Norway, Sept. I3.r-Wal- 
ter Wellman and his party, composing.. ^ 
the Wellman. Chicago Record-Herald 
expedition, arrived here yesterday

Hides, were 11c; now 6 1 -2c 
Wool was 17 1-4c; now 13 1-Zc.

25c; now 18c.Copper was evening from Spltzbergen.
Mr. Wellman saya the airship Amer

ica left her shed Sept. 2 and made an 
ascent In bad weather, but she proved 
so strong and behaved so well -that- a 
start north was Immediately made.

The airship, however, encountered a, 
storm and was driven back and. land
ed on top of a glacier, 
was saved. • ’*
\ Mr. Wellman says he will makejin- 

the airship 1 in

'SÙ 1lAs. ■1MOMTREAU *1 . ed man’s revolver.
The operator was alone, 

tick of the telegraph instruments could 
be heard, for the mldnlgnt 

i moved stealtnlly. So suddenly did *i«- 
Mr. MiUen with his oruer of

X I4 Only the=?
I

robber
Everythingnow 6 l-2c.

Wool, unwashed.

ik. srsy'hfsrj.s 2251 su:
if Manufacturers and producers ar day afternoons In Hyde Park listening 

-...«-o ai the remarkable changes, to lecturers, who were preaching anti- 
non-plussed at Christian principles, and always com-
ano. can o«ly account tor ine p b8ted the|r arguments. His success
prices on the ground that c° could be judged from the fact that
is following a period of °Yfr-**P"'s\0.„ when, after nine years he was leaving 

Mr. Carter of the E. T. cartel v. . thjfc charge fifty or sixty workingmen 
of Toronto, was spoken to in relation had presented him with a cabinet carv- j 
to the sharp change in hides. ie.,_ pd by Qne who not many years prevl- • 
he said, "there Is a big *"r ous, had been a socialist leader him- j
the price of hides in a few montns, ^ Whtle prominent, secularists assist
ant! I am not prepared to say that tne efl the pre8entatlon.
quotations arè yet down to the bottom. church’s Efforts
4-or,nnr« are celling rid of their stocks I Lnurcn s tnons.r&lL =t -, lhpv can and some are even Such were some of the difficulties and
threatening to close down their tan- problems the chtirch had to face,and she
tnrea b was making a noble effort to remedy
”e.iÿhê only reason I can assign for the , conditions. The physical well being of 
hie break in price is the over-expansion the people was given special atten- 
whlch went on for several years. Store- I tlon, and every effort was made to 
keepers stocked up with goods all over j provide recreation ground . tor their 
th OTuntry until they found their redit pleasure. Here the spet^vr digressed 
r) ieked and they, of course, h d to I to give a piece of wholesome advice 
cease buying and start in to get rid to his hearers. "Don’t get crowded up 
of their accumulation.' Hides are very here In Toronto." said be. keep plenty
difficult of -sale, and tanners are only of open spaces and you will avoid
buying from hand to mouth, whereas | many of the most acute civic prob- 
formerly they stocked up heavily. i lems." \ ...

• Th- effect of cheap hides has not i while he didn't believe In short cuts 
vet made itself felt in the boot busl-1 to the reunion of the churches lie
y ts to any great extent, because of j was glad that the Various denomtna- made public an ndlng
the high price demanded by labor, but tions in London were united tn Chris- ca, report. ’ covering the year, e g
l is a 1__ *-* —_i*u —«rhûthpr O. I *$«« oFFzxyf f,>v the mnrfll and SOClal _ M -aa» .tiAwtnv the nflr value
change^ wilTno't be seen here In a short j uplift of the people. Uway capital outstanding was .

' tl'"Wo6l prices are down about 20 per , l^p^Mic morsll^council. An in- 570,421,478, or $67,936 per mile of the rad- Sixth Ward,

cent, lower than they were a year ago. stance of the powerful influence It „ays m the United States. Of this over 1# An south of Queen-street, at Cow-
Our prices are largely dependent on the wieided was shown by the faSt 33 per cent, paid no dividends. an-avenue Fire Hall. j—
old country markets for this product, thru its representations the London P stock outstanding, $2,- 2. All west of Dovercourt-road and
and (they are now steady for this com- county council had recently I of tlie rail y railway cor- north and east of Queen-street and the
nuditv.” the “living statuary’ shows. It show - 257,175,799 was owned by r8-ilway J I railway tracks and Brock-avenue, from

"Money stringency” was suggested to ed" the mine of a united and active atlona> and of railway bonde»641,- the rallwav tracks to Dundas-street 
Mr. Carter as a reason for the lower- Ghrlstian sentiment. In thei same ^ reported. The aggre- and soflth of Dundas-street, at ulad-

a good deal to ^cke" tST ga, gross earnings ’from O. orated -one-avenue^ School^ ^
i with It, but, of course, over-expan- | strong drink, and thus the cl>ur=h mileage ofJ222,340 miles Of lines w®re i ppnh o{ Queen-street and east of
on and money tightness work hand I tQod h<?ulde t shoulder with all 325 76^f being $243,282,761 greater Macdonell.avenue. at Lansdowne-ave-

ïÆpX ,ncthr Z ^ ^rth of QUCen
fnf remarks"ofS Mr."Carter, ..[‘and It j The ch®rch of England, however ^an inMWS^The net ej^s^ag^e- Lake^Shore-road.^ and

M » Zal prices' »nes ÏÏStFÏÏT^ïi

The decline in copper f^tal P The parochial system was .he ^ \\\ other ireeà than opera- Dundas-street between the railway

5 ^s±i aft»,25^.i.» «V '.ml.... u» e»-""

States since Monday * ZiH have of various ; classes. ThefCwI$|llsr dends or surplus. There were 799,507,4 - g AT1 between DoVerCourt-road and

new quarters of n workers ! pasesnger per mile wa.s 2.002 centt. T _ tracks, south of Dundas-street.
Find Worthless; that London was being bound into a .earning,^pe^train ^Ue^ncre

There was nothing doing when Harry "my h.ve- m^sewe^ system up ;expenee£ to eamlijgs was over 66 ^ ,^vercourt-road w „

ni'irssrrarc
night The box was empty save for onward advance of e v, persons on the pay roll,
papers not negotiable. church that makes for the la-ting T^e ,-eport shows that one passen-
P There was something doing a little fare of any city. was killed for every 2.2.1,041 car-
later in the evening, for Henry was The settlement system w as also do^ wh|lp ,p m5 one passenger F»s
taken bv Detective McArthur, chargea 1 ln„ immense good, (..hristlan la. _ killed for every 1,375,806 carried. For
with scaling the box from the office | ™*nt to live amongst the people and killed 79.12,1,686 pas-
of James Muldoon & Co. at the Queen- 1 by their living and examples^did. accomplished.
Ft rppt Subway much to uplift- work against 44,320,o <6 miles in 190n.street bubway__----------------- muc^ ^ ^ ^ open a r work a^,age„ and salaries paid to employes

- in which the church «took off ,t® the aggregated $900,801,653, but It 16 stat- 
and went out to labor amongst the thi, amount is deV-lent by
poor. . tn Al, more than $27,.XO.OOO because of the

The Blessing to All. ,OKS of railway records in the San
• You have given n1^ ^.'Yn c'osing Francisco earthquake, 

welcome,’ said
• I will end off ,Vitn two , as.vs* »P 1 heart'of' the empire pure .so 

pulsations may se^d strength 
It is also our

London DlocefSe the 
In açtfve practical ton-avehue, 

to make the limbs, school.
- . something to be proud 3 All between Wiiton-avenue -----, fear as to the result. | thRy“pure Christianity thruout its Cariton-street, at the Dufterin Sclfcol.

Mr. Borden and his party left Dunn- oL «J P brea(1!h )t shall become a Berkeley-street.
vine this morning and arrived atout lm tn thp whole world. • : 4. Ail between Cariton-street and
nvon at Woodstock. The train was two ble-ri enthusiastic appla.use was Wellesley-street, at the Winchester-
hours late, but a large crowd waited * Bishop Ingram, not only as he street School. ‘ ,
at the station. After a street parade gnen B\s P conciudlng words of - A11 between Wellesley-street and
and reception at -he Young Men s spoke the^ thruout the course of | Bloor.8treet, at the Rose-avenue
Conservative Club there was a meeting hi rpmarks. It is easy for one sit.ing 1 School. .
at the opera house, 600 , being present. hu>nd of hls voice to understand 6 AU north of Bloor-street, at the
Cupt. Quinn presided, and the sPfd^- un of his great power with the j Rosedaie School, Scarth-road.
ers^included. besides Mr. Borden, \\ . F. th&Jac..7hereVer his sphere of labor has Third Ward.
Cockshutt, M.P.; Richard Blain, M.P.; peuP ms Lordship Dr. Du Moulin, !. All south of King-street, at Lloyd’s
,A\. H. Bennett, M.P., and Joseph Arm- been. *tNiagara, very eloquently oftlce> 30 East Front-street,
strong, M.P. Mr, Cockshutt made a -mhqp ^ movlng thé vote of thanks , A11 between King-street
stiong high tariff speech. He attribut- , P distinguished speaker, Queen-street, at the Police
ed our present financial stringency to . optimism and bright youthful guildlngj court-street.
th<- Fielding tariff. Mr. Bennett sub- -cheer P, gwayed the hearts of all, 3 xl, east of Yonge-street, between 
milted that it was remarkable to find enth aal f the audience to Dr. In- • .street and Cariton-street, at the 
men leaving farm, shop and factory to ibe tr.bute^o ^ pa)d py Dr DuMoulin H^fEria-strcet School.

and hear political ri>eeches_ v hen gra sentlments he expressed were 4 ‘A11 weat of Yonge-street, between
there was no campaign at hand. He ana enthusiastic rounds of ap- Queen-street and College-street,, at the
criticized the course of Mr. Smith, the cnd°raea mlef Whitney seconded «ueen . 1
member for North Oxford, in parlia- pla _ * f thanks. / . ,, 0f Yonge-street, between
mem. He had let one opportunity alter the to ReeVei Officiates. Carlton-Street and Bloor-street, at the

oclrekB°4en4n'd ! ^p^nn, PaUVS H /outward.

peuple awaiting him upon his arrival ,n his new charge. 1. All south of Queen-rire t
at London. He was escorted by a band >Io«t of the prominent clergymen of of Spadtna-avenu-, '"c'“ g 
and a number of Conservatives to the a„ denominations were present, many : lsland, at . t of
residence of Hon. Adam Beck. At 8 af thpm being an the platform.) 2. -Ml south of Queen-street west 
o'clock an immense crowd gathered at Xmongst tbem were the following dis- 1 spadina-avenue, at the Brant . tr 
the Princess Rink. A. T. McMahon 1 re- ",ineui8hed clericals: Dr. Holmes. ' SPhool. „ .
sided. Mr. Borden was at his best, ell- H!shop of M.oosonee: Dr. Scadding, 3 All east of Spadlna-avenue bin 
citing heartv-applause, especially when Bi8hop of Oregon; Dr. DuMoulin, twpen Queen-street and Coliege-sireei. 
he answered The Olobe as to the party's m8hoD of Niagara, and Dr. Thornloe, at thP phoebe-street School.
P sillon on public ownership. j B|8hop of Algoma. His Worship Mayor 4\ All west of Spadina-avenue,

Joseph Armstrong. M.P:; Richard Coat«\vorth, Chief Justice Moss. Dr. tween Queen-street and C.oUege-stree..
Blain, M.P.; W. H. Bennett. M.P.; -Hon. 1 ^ovrington, Rev. J. A. Maodonqld and at (hp Ryerson School, St. Patnck- 
Adam Beck were among the speakers. 'princioal Maclaren also had seats on strpet

Will Carry Power Policy. thP platform. r, All east of Major-street, between
Mr. Beck paid a handsome tribute to* DuMoulin .is to preach in St. College-street and Bloor-streec at tne

Mi. Borden. He declared himself/ as . • cathedral on Sunday morning. Lansdowne School. Soadina-c.e. cent, 
heartily in favor of the Halifax plat- J^fqS Lordship the Bishop of London 6. All west of Major-street between 
form. He favored the telegraph and ' prpach in any Toronto church College-street and Bloor-street at th
telephone plank. I sündav bvït will be present at St. King Edward School. Bathurst-street

Here in Ontario the people would ("ban's Cathedral and take part in 7. All east of Huron-street and north 
find that the Whitney Government ,hp " rvlpe. It has not been decided of Bloor-street. at the Huron-street 
would carry thru its power policy, to which church he will attend in the School.
which the whole, cabinet was pledged. | " g All west of Huron-str
The Conservative party kept faith with i e'elul s .__ _________________- of Bloor-street. at tHV
the pçople. clr Charles Tupper Arrives. School.Mr. Borden leaves at 4 o clock .to- 5lr vnaries 1 rh .
morrow morning for Toronto, and goes MONTREAL. "ept'-i®.'., Lre'^from 
to Beaverton. - w here there will be an and Lady Tupper arrived her? _ 

air meeting on Saturday after- ; England to-day, coming up from Q
the Empress of Britain special.

00

^ m
come upon 
“Hanci# upîM that the latter could ao

I1 .i

<!3 other attempt withnotning but obey.
The roober uien forced the operator,

under cover of hls revolver, out of'tnc When the airship left the shed.it
station, ana into a pox car standi»*, anchored to » steamer, the Ex-
near. Mluen was tnen locked in. presaa which helped to tow it w-Vu-

The robber was alone and only par- B island, two miles northward 
tially masked, -xuvve tne mask “ • lQ Cape Wellman. Klesenberg and 
MiUen noted that ne was of aara com- Vanlman OCCUpled the car. The motol 
plexlon and dark hair and dark eye=. rwag found to work splendidly and, 
He would be between 25 and JO y«ar=- when lt wa8 started, drove the Amerl- 
standing about 5 feet 6 inches_ and o - ^ ahead of the steamer, 
tween i4v and lw> pounds. 1 he * 11 w-as found that the airship an*
her wore a dark suit and a ltghvbro gvfered her helm well. Off Vogel Bay
cap w^th dark peak. The cap fell Ialand the America was freed from
during hls ransacking and in ms nurry hgr anch0r ropes, but an incrças.ne 
to gel aVày he leit it. The cap may galp and a driving snowstorm beat her 
yet prove «a clue for the police, who backWard over the mainland of - Spitz- 
have been notified all along the line. hergen. Seeing the hopelessness of at- 

Answerlng the robber’s description, a tempting to battle with the gale, the 
man was arrested ""here this morning valves were opened and the balloOr 
on the arrival of an eastbound M a quickly descended on a glacier? Th« 
bash train. He was found on tne ten- ^^pants of the car secured the bal
der of the engine and was at once )oon_
suspected of the crime. The railway A rescue party from thé steamer 
authorities, however, say that^tuo the reached the glacier an hour and a 
prisoner may be a pal of the ruobet, jjalf later and had considerable diflV- 
he cannot be the man wanted, as the cujty jn salving the airship. The hal- 
triln on which he came passed Thames- loon portion had to be cut in two and 
ville before the hold-up took place. the car was taken to pieces In order 
Moreover, the man under arrest had t0 enable the rescuers to transport 
only 15c on him, and the robber had them over the ice hills and Assures of 
got away with considerably more than tlle Hea. After two days’ work this 
that. The desperado secured $30 In was accomplished and In the evéniirg 
cash and the operator’s revolver. The Sept. 4th the members of the sex- 
man arrested here by Sergt. Kptcha- pecDtlon got back to Danes Isl&nd, 
baw gives his name as R. J. Ross of whence they sailed for Tromfioe oil 
Woodstock. He was remanded until Sept. 8.
Mitten can identify him. Major1 Hersey is returning in a flsh-

The hold-up man Is probably the ing boat,- the Gotfred, which has not 
same one who operated In a similar yet arived here.
way at the M.C.R. Station at Ridge- ' —* -----------
town last week. •

t \ 1908.
v*c I

<2-l>6uv-ev'/V*.a <OF>

But Notv—/ / / '!i Then He Was America's Hero.

tween* Queen-street and Arthur-street, 
at Manning-avenue School.

3. All west of Gore Vale-avenue, be
tween Queen and Arthur and Dundas 
streets, at the Glvens-street School.

4. All east of Montrose-avenue, be
tween Arthur-street and College-street, 
at Grace-street School.

5. All west of Montrose-avenue, be
tween Arthur-street (and Dundas- 
street west of Arthur-street) and Col
lege-street, at house No. 132 ussing- 
ton-avenue. »

6. All east of Crawford-street, be
tween College-street and Bloor-street, 
at Clinton-street School.

, / 7. All west of Crawford-street, be-
WASHINGTON, Sept. 13.—The liner- tween" college-street and Bloor-street, 

commerce commission j^day ' at Dewson-street School.
abstract of Its statistl- 8. All east of Chrlstie-street abstract ot i porth of Bi00r-street, at Palmerston-

9. All west of Chrlstie-street and 
$14,- north of Bloor-street, at Bssex-street 

School.

COES 10 Jt FOR HRY 
FORUSINGA UNION LRBEL

rI 0.5. RAILWAY FACTS 
AVERAGE 2-CENT FARE

1
1

i:

But It Was Because He Broke 
Court’s Order That He’s 

Punished.

Over 33 Per Cent of the Mileage 
Pays No Dividends—Inter

esting Statistics. '>0 D ! *
sgg

Twenty-fo\ir hours in jail and the 
payment of costs of the motion to 
commit Is the punishment meted out 
by Chief Justice Mulock to David 
Pearlstein. for contempt of court ift 
disobeying an Injunction.

On July 11 last Pearlstein called 
upon Thomas Murphy, tobacconist in 
Hamilton, and endeavored to sell him 
certain boxes of cigars, but Murphy 
declined to purchase because they did 
not bear the union label. Subsequent
ly Pearlstein rAumed with the unipn 
label stamp affixed to the cigars in 
question and sold them.

This was a violation of an Injunc
tion of May 15 restraining Pearlstein 
from using these labels.

Hls lordship finds thatx there was a 
deliberate breach of the court's in
junction, which should, have been 
obeyed, and therefore commits him 
to jail for . 24 hours and until he 
purges hls contempt by filing with 
the court a suitable apology. He Is 
also to pay the costs of the "motion.

Pearlstein pleaded that the label 
was one of a few genuine ones he had 
and that he had used it on the un
derstanding that he was restrained 
only from using imitation labels. Hls 
inability to make pecuniary amends 
is the reason tor hls commitment to 
jail.

1r Branch Yard state and

1143 Yonge St
i.6«rtk 13-tn. avenue School. tquestion with me whether a I tlan effort for the moral and social j 30 .1906j showing the par 

bec- ln a short i ""lift of the oeoole. This united o>rallway capital outstanding

s
UIT

;FR0M THE CANADA GAZETTE.'ALT’ *
HIGHUNDEBS ON PARADE. Regina Gets a' Park—New Bank fût 

Vancouver.

OTTAWA, Sept. 13.—(Special.)—Ne
gotiations are proceeding 
sale of the property ^ the Vancouver ‘ 
Westminster and* Yukon Railway 
Company to the Vaacéuver, Vlçtôrlg 
and Eastern Railway and Navigation 
Company.

The Capitol Blend Tea Co., Limited, 
has been incorporated with a capital 
of $100,000. The incorporators are Q. 
M. Waterhouse, Albert Shore,an<j__Wm 
Gamble of Ottawa, George Sharpe o: 
Hamilton, and John Patterson ol* 
Montreal.

One hundred and ninety-five acres 
of the unsubdivided portion of the 
townslte of Regina has been granted 
by the government to the City ot Re
gina for a park and recreation grounds.

During next session of parliament an 
application will be made for àn act to 
incorporate "The Bank of Vancouver;"

The Grand Valley Railway Company 
has deposited with the secretary ot 
state a mortgage made to the Trust! 
and Guarantee Company, Limited, se
curing an issue of four million bonds.

SEHOLD
DY FOR More Than 500 Men Were Mustered 

for Initial Turnout. ;tst and the 
of Mac-ü Derangements 

Temporary Con- 
g from Alcoholic 
, Errors' in Diet, 
jMdiness, Heart- 
itipation. It is a 
,nd Invigorating 
>st Invaluable to 
id Residents in 
il Climates.
XT’ assists the Fonction» 
s, Skin. :itd Kidneys by

for tlj«The 48th Highlanders opened their 
drill season last night. The parade 
strength of 504 men. including 40 re
cruits, was practically the same as 
that with which the autumn series of 
1906 began. LieuL-Col. D. M. Robert
son was in command.

After a "maryh out,” by way ot 
University-avenue, Stmcoe-street, King- 
street, Yonge-street and Queen-street, 
back to the armouries, an hour was 
spent ln company and battalion drill.

An interested visitor was Capt. A. 
T. Gordon of Aberdeen, an officer In 
the Gordon Highlanders, with which 
regiment the 48th is affiliated. He de
clared himself much pleased with the 
parade, and was particularly struck 
with the excellence of the pipe band. 
Capt. Gordon, who was the guest o. 
the officers, was afterwards enter
tained ln their quarters.

regimental orders show the foi-

I
HARRY13 STUNG.

ine the Capsule and 
O'S ‘ FRUIT SA IT: other- 
necrSst form of flatterv— 
T-iTION.
by J. C. UNO. Ltd.. 
YORKS. London, S.B., 
C, ENO S Patent, 
re. Evans <t Sons, Ltd, 
i Toronto. Canada.

Opens Cash Box to 
‘ Papers.I ;v DIES AT BALL GAME.

and \Lansdowne-ave-

ne-avenup and 
at the Perth-

8. All west of Lansdqw 
north of Bloor-street, 1 
avenue School, /

DETROIT. Sept. 13-.—Enthusiastically Thg
a Tiger fan to his very last breath, lowing- promotions: •
Gtorge Stanley Dean, 28 years old, 241 E Company—To be sergeant,^corp.

______  Marrton-'court. dropped d.âd of h.ert H. Sip Ï B$bp'.

B.nK Pr..lde« Victim C.lll.l.n «TSK ™ “

at Bennett Park. I Rigby, promoted.
iJ- Presi-i Just before he fell he exclaimed : "11 The annual rifle match of the regl- 

hepe Wild Bill strikes Lajoie out.” This I nt wlll be held at the Long Branch 
last earthy wish was gratified, for as ' R1(le Ranges on Saturday, 21st Inst, 

tan Bank of tltts city is dead, and several men ; were carrying his lifeless Programg will be Issued on Friday, 
Dr. M. C. Campon, a prominent phy- form to the box-office the umpire catted 2Qth lngt, and entries must be in the 
siclan of this cltv, is seriously injured -to Lajoie: ’’Three strikes, you’re out. : hands Qf the secretary of the rifle com
as a result of the latter’s automobile 1 Dean was standing in the pavilion, nt Lieut. Miller, by Sept. 18. 
coming into collision with a telegraph just back of first-base, when seized ----------- -------------------

,u„„n, .. . groat 5" PULLED TO HIS DEATH.
rate of bpeed when the steering gear nient, it is believed, over-taxed the 
broke *nd Dr. Campon lost control of fan’s weak heart, 
the machine.*

KILLED ItnWTO WRECK.01 OR MA0D0NALD MARINE SIGNAL SERVICE.
sr Unveils Memorial 
Dingwall. * 

iciated Press Cable.)
t. 13.—The mural tablet 
lector MacDonald Me- 
i-all, presented 
d Society 
Mr. Alexander Fraser 
referred to the admir- 
icDonald by all classes

Government Tskes Steps for Frdtee 
tlon on the 8t. Lswrence.

MONTREAL, Sept. 13.—A portion oi 
a new government marine signal ser
vice between Montreal a ltd ” Québec 
was Inaugurated to-day, the point! 
ready for operation being Montreal 
Longue Pointe. Three Rivers and 
Batlscan, while Sorel and Vescheret 
will be added ln a day or two. Othei 
points nparest Quebec will be con- 
née ted shortly.

Thé service is a telephonic one, the 
government having its own kpwciaf 

I wires. Heretofore the St. Lawrence 
has been without such a service be
tween Montreal and Quebec, arid past 
experience has been that points on the 
river hgve at times beeh almost ai 
hard to be Into communication wltt 
as some place on the other side of tlw 
Atlantic.

With Telegraph Pole. ,
PHILADELPHIA, Sept, 

dent John Runnette of the Metropoll-
by the 

Canada,
Continued From Page

was an Issue that appealed to every
one, and the Liberals were already 
running to cover. They were really op
posed to the policy, but they were 
alraid to say so.

Richard blain appealed to the elec
tors to lead the Conservative platform. 
If they did that, and then discussed it 
with their friends and neighbors he had

VOIE TO-DAYyour
make the 

. that its 
• to every part. 
i tion to mate the 

most missionary 
w ork. We want you

♦to the Bar.
an, son of the late 
bXi., M.A., LL.D., — 
ir with honors Friday 
las become a iflember , 
lay, Ferguson & O’Sul-

b. Foot Caught In Line and Man Was 
Dragged Into Water.

KINGSTON, Sept. 13.—Passengers 
arriving this morning on the steamer 
Toronto brought the news of the 
drowning of a man at Charlotte, N.Y. 
He was a fireman on the tug Florence 
Yates of Charlotte. The tug was as
sisting ln turning the steamer around 
and the fireman's foot caught in the 
eye of the line. He shouted to those 
on board that he was caught and tho 
line was let out its full length.

It was supposed that he h»d been 
able to free himself from hls danger
ous position, but when the line was 
pulled in the deckhands were horrified 
to see the fireman’s body hanging on 
the end of the rope, hls foot being fas
tened tight into the loop.

Continued From Page 1.arahi-
waa PETTIBONE ILL.at the George-street

TO ISOLATE MENINGITIS. BOISE, Idaho, Sept. 13.—George A. 
Pettibone, charged with complicity in 
the murder of Gov. Steunenberg, was 
taken to the hospital to-day in a 
critical . condition, and an operation,* 
probably will be' necessary.

There will be no further prosecution 
of the cases at present.

anl
L, Sept. 13.—The Cana- 
|T Association decided to 
:t annual convention at

MONTREA 
dian Medical 
hold its nex 
Ottawa.

A resolution was adopted urging 
boards of health to take measures for 
the isolation of eases of meningitis 
as a contagious disease.

no

Near Whitby.
pt. 13.—On Wednesday 
-n on the farm owned- 
ttcGilllvray of Whithy, 
destroyed by fire. The 

Hamlin, lost heavily.
GRAMPIAN A GOER.

Will ’'Make Glasgew-Quebec Trip l< 
Leas Than Seven Days.

r

RUGS and
Court (Canadian Aaaoclated Preaa Cable.)

LONDON, Sept. 13.—The Allan Liner 
Grampian attained a speed of ;16 1-d 
knots on steam trials at the Clyde. Th!

______ vessel Is 502 feet long and 90 feet
Wlll Be No General Close broad, with accommodation for 200

. Down In Montana. first, 350 second mak«• X ______ passengers. She Is expected to max!
the trip from Glasgow to Quebec un* 
der seven days.

!>*■

I easily, comfortably 
bight, and gives out 
Igth-bullding, merve- 
8 health,
s. Ont.. July 4, 'OT 

Belt has done me 
eshy, and look a lot 
nd my food digests 

[se accept my thanks 
p neglecting to write
p. m. McManus.
pptlcal, all' I ask Is 
[tty Tor the price of 
»u can use it on tlje

TO CURTAIL COPPER.come

But There

m BUTTE. Mont., Sept. 13.—The
of the Amalgamated Coppertm mines

will ndt be closed because of the glut vWestern Ontario Conservatives.
of the copper market. LONDON, Sept. 13.—(Special.)—At the

General Superintendent John Glllls, annual meeting of the Western Ontarl* 
In a statement In The Intermour.taln, Conservative Association this after- 
says that, while work will be aban- neon, the officers were re-elected as fol. 
doned on Sundays hereafter, there will lows: Honorary president. Dr. Roome 
be no general close down. ^ \ ex-M.P.: president, Major Beattle_ex*

Developments and exploitation will m.P.; first vice-president, P. H. Bow* 
be stopped for the present, howéver, yer, M.L.A.. Bridgetown; second vice* 
and production curtailed until it falls president. Dr. McGuire, W aterfona 
to about 8,000,000 pounds per month. * third vice-president, J. L Ingersol» 

It Is now about 20,000,000 pounds per secretary. H. E. Elliott, 
month.

l’ÜÜ
SU

9t! NO PAY I
should try Elec- 

cheaper than a 'A-ibllrir'~u

THE FIRST STEAMSHIF / U CKOSS I HE AI LAN TIC
The first steamship to cross the Atlantic was the Savannah, which 

sailed from Savannah, Ga.. May 24. 1819. and reached Liverpool. Eng- 
days. Eighty hours of this time she was operated 
She was 350 tons. 100 feet in length, and was

r
T0 YOU.

Striker Charged With Trespass.
Edward Buckley, 64 Duke-stjeet, is t 

striking plumber. He Is.charged wltt 
MONTREAL, Sept. 13.—Archbishop being a trespasser. It is said that ht 

Bfuchesl made the announeemeiW-to- endeavored to pursuade workers af 
day that any sporting events on, Bun- jjj Crescent-road to forsake their toll 

1 day would not be countenanced. V Bp was arrested by P.C. Fraser an<
This was as the result of a proposed la admitted to ball, 

j lacrosse match between the Nationals 
: and Shamrocks on Sunday.

Ige book describing 
pith illustrations of 
l^men and women, 
s applied. - »
k in plain language 
1 want to know, 8Jid 
rood, wholesome ad- 
I plain wrapper, pre- 
bo n.
F»r that he can get 
buy should be with- 
heaper than a course 
fio try it. .Let every 
lflee and make a full

for my book, 
la m. to 6 p.m. Wed-

be- NO SUNDAY SPORTS.
land, in twenty-seven
under steam power. ... .
built at Savannah, Ga.. in 1819. She was intended for a sailing packet 
but auxiliary engines were installed before launching. She was fitted 
with full sail power, and when the wind was fair or the seas were too 
boisterous for steaming, the paddle wheels were unrigged and taken in on 
deck. Subsequently the machinery was, removed.

The latest ocean “marvel,” the Lusitania, is 785 feet over all. 760 
feet between perpendiculars, 88 feet breadth, molded, and 60 feet 6 
inches depth, molded. At 33 feet draught she displaces about 38,000 
tons. The cost of the steamship was $6,500,000, and was furnished 
the Cunard Line by the British Government

i

The Oid-Fashiened KindCRUSHED HI8 TOEB.
_ if you have one of the o1d-fashione<

Robert Mulock, of 59 Mulock-avenue, 1 heating boilers with rubber packing 
Toronto Junction, a C.P.R. bnkeman, the kind that fails when you need t 
met with a painful accident at Mono- ]most, remember it would only ho a 

| road last night. A coupling fe’l on matter of a few hours' work to hav» 
his left foot, badly .crushing two toes, it replaced with a "Pease Economy* 
He was brought to Toronto, and taken j hotter; that will settle the heaunj 
to the Western Hospital. i problem for you for all time.

f reel atid north 
Huron-street

Fifth Ward.
1. All south of Queen-street, at the 

Nlagara-street School.
2. All east of Ocre Vale-aŸenue, be-

2 Yonge Street, > \àhL
A.
your books as adver- 

8-1MI7 open
noon. 1 b^ic on
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rr AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES.

CO
A_ AC\ k\LUSITANIA ARRIVES 

RECORD ON FIRST TRIP
HOW ONTARIO IS HIT 

■FROM THE RAILWAYS
CIRL ENVELOPE MAKER Suckling &9T CHKS. M. 1ERDERS0I ft CO.« Not for an age. but for all time

87 and 89 King Street East.
Special Sale ta tie Trade 
Wednesday and Ihursdn 

Sept. 18th and 19th
ELGIN SHIMX k

T HI6HLY ATTRACTIVE UN

RESERVED AUCTION 

SALE OF RICH AND 

COSTLY ,

I

( Giant Cunard Liner Succeeds in 
Making the Fastest Trip 

Across.

Says That Four Firms Are in 
Pact to Prevent Her From 

Working.

Discrimination by Companies 
Against Toronto—New .^un- 

day Laws Hurt, Toor)

4-

WATCH matcommencing each day at 10 o’clock aa

Clothing, Uaderweer, Hosiery 
Oleves. Skirts, Towels,
' Toweling, Etc.

Men’s. Youths’ and Boys’ Worsted mi 
Tweed Suits. "S

Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Overcoats.*
Men’s Trousers, Boys’ Knickers.
Men’s Raglans, Raincoats, etc.
Men’s Wool and Cashmere Half Host,
Women’s Wool and Cashmere Hose
Turkish Towels, Turkish Towellnia 

Cotton Towels, Roller Towelling, HsiSl 
kerchiefs, Tablldgs, etc.

Men’s Fur-Lined Coats, Coon Costa 
Wallaby Coats,

Ladles’ Persian Lamb Coats, Astrachâa 
Jackets,

Men’s Fur Caps, Jockey, Wedges, no**, 
inlon, etc., in ssal, Persian lamb, eleeHW 
seal, otter, etc., etc.

Men’s All-Wool Shirts and Dra 
Sweaters, Cardigans, Shawls, 'Golf 
et*.

Men’s and Women's Knit Gloves.
Women’s Tailor-Made Skirts, Jackets, 

Rain Coats, Costumes.
A City Dry Goods Stock In detail, con

sisting of Curtains, Curtalnettes, Tab- 
lings, Towellngs, Handkerchiefs, Sateen 
Wrappers, Underskirts, etc», etc.

—Liberal Terms—

its ike, worlds 
timekeeper

■ & Market for C

fluence i
The World had an Interview yester

day with a prominent manufacturer 
of Toronto, who does not care to have 
his mime published. In the course of 
his remarks, he said:

“I am very much In''sympathy with 

The Toronto World in its new mission 
of arousing the people of Ontario to 
the fact that the Montreal

NEW YORK, 'Sept. 13.—The giant ! Louis P. Bouvier, envelope maker, 
turbiner Lusitania of the Cunard Line was yesterday in police court charge

__ . „ with conspiracy with the Knapp Liy
fleet came into port to-day on her velope company, 176-178 Richmond-
maiden voyage wtth a new record of I street; the Pearce Manufacturing 
6 days and 54 minutes between Queens- : Company, and W. J. Gage & Co., to

i prevent Miss Maud McCann from fol
lowing her vocation as an envelope- 

Bouvier pleaded not guilty 
èd trial by magistrate. The 

adjourned until next vVed-

X iI
!

Every Elgin watch is fatly guaran
teed. AU jewelers have Elgin Watches.

Interesting, Ulustreted booklet 
about watches, sent free on request to
suem NATIONAL WATCH OO., 

Elgin, III.

■ Ans town and New York.
The Lusitania failed to raise . the 

hourly speed average of 23.58 knots, 
inade by the Kaiser Wilhelm II. .of the'
Nbrth German Lloyd Line, tho she cov- npsdav
bred the distance between ports in an ne°°~y- had lostIra malien v*ya*esWMCh ^ a« her positions thru conspiracy of the

cLt Waîslald when ihe time comes four firms. She had been employed

^ jrasrsa fsr asra W£ “°?"»
t!Z' L"5m, " .ht ,,on“L,mpS»l to ,h, ewgjjg.

iafloat, was given a royal welcome on she was told to s®s the 
hei arrival, and ft was a continual ova- He promised her Pi®c®'”f°fk *n a ' 
tien from the time she sped past the but at the week s end she was not tx - 
Sandy Hook lightship and made her ferred, and so she quit, going t• 
way thru the Ambrose Channel, the J. Gage's establishment. She a g 
first ocean liner to enter the new fair- that Bouvier had her dismissed *r01 
way, until she was safely warped into there, altho, on leaving the Gage com

pany they gave her the highest testl- 
Lucania 'Unreported. j montais. >

The Lucania of the Cunard Line, : She next tried the Pearce company 
which sailed from Queenstown about and was taken on after a week, wne ■ 
an hour ahead of the newest of the she continued for three months am 
fleet, was still unreported at the Sandy was again dismissed, as she claim., 
Hook light vessel at 2 o’clock this thru the Instrumentality of Bouvier, 
afternoon, six hours after thé Lusitania The Pearce Company are alleged to 
had passed. have Said that they were only trans-

The Lusitania was never pushed to furring her back to the Bouvier estab- 
her top speed during the entire voy- lishment.
age, according to her officers. She en- j. w. Curry. K.C., prosecuted on be- 
countered pleasant weather from port half of Miss McCann.

.to port, and arrived here almost at the w. J. Gage stated that there was 
'hour designated by the directors of the no conspiracy on his part. Bouvier 
Cunard Line. making no complaint to him. He Said

E. H. Cunard, the director who made gjri >ad been unsatisfactory three 
the trip over, had this to say for the or' four Çearg ago and was discharged 
ctmpany: "The engines of the Lusi- on that account, and that the superin- 
tania worked perfectly, ' and not once tendent could not reflfember having 
during the entire trip was the ship 
slowed down. The Cunard people are 
more than satisfied. What this ship-will 
do In the future may be judged from 
what she has already done. No ship 

. makes her' best time on her maiden

■ FiFurniture.maker. 
and elect 
case was

The shake d 
considerable e
traders In thd 
and prices w6 
these operatic 
were limited, t 
lng TretheweyJ 
this stock con 
at a reaction p] 
that Silver Lea 
a small liquid! 
no general sell 
rumor. The d 
the market wai 
the support In 
eitt upon the u 
ness of the dd 
only favorable

manage
ment of the Ontario railways is exer
cised very much against the interests 
of the province, and of Toronto and 
our other cities and towns, and alto
gether In favor of Montreal and the 
Province of Quebec.”

He said that it was simply scan
dalous that the equipment for both 
the Grand Trunk system and the 
Canadian Pacific system in this pro
vince had to be built in Montreal.
There could be first class car building 
departments, switch-building depart
ments in this province. He did not 
care whether in Hamilton, in London, 
in St. Catharines, In Kingston, Toron
to or some northern town or any other 
place within the province. These 
roads, as The World has pointed out, 
derive the largest part of their re
venue from* this province, and yet they 
were getting nothing In return, and 
It was Impossible to get the neces
sary equipment for the Ontario roads 
outside of the province, and hte 
thought our boards of trade and the 
legislature of the province should deal 
with this condition of affairs.

“But there Is another thing,” he 
said, “that I wish to point out, and 
It is this that the people ofi the Pro
vince of Quei.ec and the City‘ of Mont
real are bound to benefit to a tfery large 
extent,\and Ontario to be prejudicially 

, , affected by the enforcement of the
given her credentials. Sabbath Observance Act in this pro-

Mr. Knapp stated that he vines, as was now being attempted.”
Envelope Company refuse wo It had been pointed out that nearly 20
velope-makers, a4,\do ether . , per cent, of the efficiency of any rail-
firms. from competing factone , . i way was destroyed "by a strict en- COBLENZ, Prussia Sent it

voyage. As to the reports that the ship écorne1 at1 will ‘if *theyP were not sat- whileVhad thru ksmlm* ther arresta have been made in connec-
was delayed by green stokers, I know mv._r» no conspiracy, as Quebec, ^hile it had thru its mem with the wtunaiuA . Tenders, accompanied by samples ad-

.. nothing. I shall make no -suggestions iP«ed. ™efr* Ts thev were concerned. bers- almo/t to a man voted for this ” th® «tensive betrayal of dressed to the undersigned an^endorsed
to - any changes In the Mauretania, the sieged, as far as they were con new Sunday law, had with equal military secrets. ["Tender for Supply of Flags,” will be
sister of the Lusitania, which will prob- ______ ___ nnrc. Impressiveness taken good care that /here are now fourteen persons In If^'TS4 at the Department of Educa-
aHy make her maiden voyage in Octo- ! GUNPOWDER EXPLODES. the local legislature immediately there- ««“tody, of whom twelve, including four SJ0,Si0' 5P ^ an4 including Wed-
ber. We had two days of intermittent ! ----------- after voted that province without the «^«Jana, one of whom, it is said, be- FtaS’fu^fon jSkwL îh-
fog and one day partly foggy.” freight' Porter Injured at Farnham operation of the law, i.e they put the Jojj»» toithe nobility. will be charged mroeProvlnceof' Ontario

Pleased With Trip. '*^9 Station, Quebec. y0** n?™ The wo , ; Full information concerning the sise.
Vernon H. BroWn, American repre- ' _i____ - , 1^® ; A, a consequence / be two wtio will not be arraigned quality, etc., of the Flags required can

tentative of the Cunard. Line, was more WARNHAM ©ue., Sept. 13.—About the City c Montreal and the manu- ^ of high treason will ap- be obtained at the Department of Educa-
than nleased with the trin of the Lusi- , , , .__t facturera of the Province of Quebec P*ar a* witnesses for the state, but ttem, Toronto.
tantasaid -that the--vessel burned 7.30 this morning an explosion of about wouia get the benefiet of the discrim- | *hey will not be released before the An accepted cheque on a chartered

- -Considerably less than 1000 tons of coal 30 pounds of powder took place in the inatlon as to the application of the ‘Hal. whi=h In all probability will be ^b"ek’th^Mlnlstor Iff "Education1'for°f£è
„ • a day in making 23 knots adding: “Her Canadian Pacific freight shed at Earn- There not any doubt of held in secroL__________________ hundr^%“lalM|mVf n^et^emnp^y

engines worked perfectly, and there ham, Injuring severely the freight por- *hen Ontario was tied up, as it ’ ~ each tender as security deposit for the
was not a hot bearing during the en- ter, Morrison, burning his facexand ! vas proposed to ite it up, and where UfiNERAL BOOTH SAII S carrying out of the contract,
tire trip. When going at high speed, hndv and hands. He was Immediately ! Quebec was left open trade and busi- u 1 l-u‘ The Department does not bind itself
the" screws made 186 revolutions a taken to the hospital, where he was j ness would go where there was the -Seventv-Elaht v.r- , , to accept the lowest or any tender,
minute. There were 192 firemen, 120 promptly attended to by Dr. Slack, greatçm freedom and the greatest fa- /oun9 Chief „ . C. W. JAMES,
trimmers and 31 engineers below decks The explosion, which was heard from cillties in this respect. ks on Campaign. as»«*>eQa?irrent °f Edueatlon*
and everything went smoothly. I will g, considerable distance, did not do LONDON 77" -kit Unauthorised publication of thii adver-
say now that Capt. Watt was told not much damage te -the building or its $5QQ FOR A LIFE. men " ' 8 P‘" 13—Men and wo" tlsement will no* be plld for.
to beat the lightship before daybreak, contents and the cause of the accident u men wearing uniforms of the Salva-
and accordingly the new ship was not jg unknown. The fire brigade was tlon Army filled Euston Railroad sta-pushed at any time." called to the scene, but their services CUIms A»®nt A°^er* Settlement of h / k?! ,

The Cunard Line steamer Lucania, w6re not required. cla|m Against C. P. R. "er® tms mornlnB. to bid fare-
ftom Liverpool and Queenstown for ------------------------------------ —— wel* t0 General Booth, who left Lon-
New York, passed Nantucket lightship STRIK FRQ IN PHIIRT ORANGEVILLE, Sept. 13.—(Special.) don for Liverpool, where he will
at 11.45 a.m, to-day., and will probably OiniINLno 111 LUUH I. —The claims agpnt la abroad in these i bark on the Allan Line steamer vir-
dock about 7.30 a.m. Saturday. 'parts Mrs James Banks nf Berm----------- ^ One Acquitted and Another Goes to pats- aIrs- James- BVks ot p*rm' glnian for Quebec, In which cltv the

Another Record. j Trial—Result of Picketing. 'at- veteran commander will begin a cam-
NEW YORK. Sept. 13,-The trans- | ----------- '.Kh°'r®??',^*!®,::.tYas °*!r^ Paign which is to extend over Canada Phpne Co. refused to comment on the

atlantic F-teamship record from Havre John Hutchinson was charged with Lfnn OT a rele^s®^ ^ -I^he widow wants < an(j the United States. report of W. L. Mackenzie King and
t j New York, wrhich has been held tresoassine on the nremises of Fred eu „ .. . , i The “seventy-eight years young” *^u<^e Winchester. We have not yet
b\ the French Line steamer La Pro- trespassmg on ine Premises or r rei Nightwatchman Halbert, whose eon ! general as he describes received the official report,” he said,

. vvnc’ for a year was broken *y that S' Duff of 102 Beatrlce-strcet at the Is In the Western Hospital with a Reared 'to be qirito ^ hearty as’ ^s- "and prefer to make no statement un-

stcamer to-day, when'she arrived here, police court yesterday morning. w/Li'L f,',, alS° aPPloached- Mr- j slble, considering hie age. From the tn„JLUha* arrlved ”
Iæ. Provence completed the run across Duff testified that a number of men ti™\r®„„ . „i railroad car he handed the reporters 'What about the six-hours day?” he
th-\Iong course of 3140 miles from Havre had come into the hallway of the new /h°rr\as “a11 ® spn ls Pr® ,y.„ Y®, ! a message, as follows: was asked.
to-day in 6 daÿs'5! hour and 18 minutes, house, even tho a sign "No’Trespass- arK>cked out. Coulter and McNichol, i “Once more good-by dear Old Ena- "We are satisfied," was the answer.
Th" r-evlnus record was 6 days 2 hours in£,” was plainly visible. He saw Broadway implement agents, are suffer- ; ]an<j. i leave your shores on what I “The local labor agitators wanted a
and 15 minutes. La Provence's aver- Hutchinson in the doorway. ess atl“- W. J. Robinson believe is the Master’s business. r : five-hour day, and they were behind
age speed for the entire him ended to- Hutchinson denied being there, stat- uh , y’ at *?, brothers reel- contemplate the future. I relv more tbe wb°l® movement, but we are sat-
day was 22.08 nautical miles per hour, ing that he was a striking plumber In n, ^ÇLhZTont 3 t^W>,«broiin0 o 'îffî i than ever on the old panacea for les- ' *sfl®d with the result. As a matter of

I search of work. nourishment,, tho he wMl have a long senlng the ruins inequalities and ' fact we do «lve our employes every
His worship dismissed the case, in- ccverinr tt^'tihe^ndm^n^of’he^hnsl tyrannies of -the world—namely, the P°ssibIe chance to rest and do all we 

MONTREAL. Pent. 13. The Canadien timating. however, that it was très- band ln ' the wLtem HosnUa^ caus^ regeneration of the individual by the Vh®,straln' At nl«bt the
Pacific Ralwav^omneny’s R.M.S. Em- pass everr tho the house was new and hei anvletv «nd retard. power of God.” operators take turns resting during
ness of Britain which left Liverpool lacked a door. “Four walls enclosed hel ^‘etv and retards her recovery. . Befor- entering hls car General the slack hours.”
lust 74 hours before the Lusitania, the building," said his worship to tho SOS at Erin Booth presided at a prayer meeting oX, ab0li* Sunday ?”
1-rded malls and passengers at'Pimou- defendant's lawyer. „ in the waiting room of the station. 1 ,.ellL reP'*ed Ml- Macfarlane, "we
Fk, ..«sterdsv afternoon at 2 o’clock, Arthur Lowry was committed for rhmTsand neonle sttendld* which was attended by the prominent ™Vd be glad to avoid all Sunday
cxectlv "fi hours .before the mails of the trial on a charge of following in m, M?ébratton of tht Snn^ nfh ^ officers of the Salvation Army Ae a commercial enterprise it
Lusitania were landed at New York, disorderly manner Fred S. and Elma hire to-day Col Mathesnn nrnvlnotsl Commissioner Nlcol, Colonel Lawley l h " /ay U8’ bU\ we alm to Sive a
Han tho Empress sailed from Moville, ] Duff on College-street. The Duffs ! Treasurer^ ywJIS ^ and Brigadier Cox accompany Gen. 24"bour day- seven-day-a-week service
the mail port at the north of Ireland, i Swore that Lowrv was in a crowd of ’ a th® chief ®Peaker- Booth. * and 80 keeP up a Sunday service. Af-
relatively the same as Queenstown ls i nearlv en men who followed them , A, b program of sports was run off,’ — ________________________ ter all this trouble is over we will al-
nt the south of Ireland, the time 'from | ' ”________________________ including Tom Longboat, the fleet In- OBITUARY. -» low you to see uie facilities we have
that' -lime to Bimouski would have f ,.,.UT nnimiiiinti nm ier 4 ai? runner, who ran the, five miles '_________" provided for the accommodation of
been 5 days 5 hours and 10 'mfnutes. WANT DOMINION POLICE, against a relay of six. Mp> john Barber. operators, and let you form vonr mvn

r’Aithb not as fleet-keeled as her sister --------- —' ... 'J.;. . ■ - . : ' opinion of the Bell Telephone cv, >•
/shin, the Empress of Ireland, the Em- To Patrol the Oriental Quarters of |À/Cl|Z C|r|/| v DCnni C pas6ed &WaX M th® result °f

^,aB^„rÿTa^n^ Vancouver. WEAK, SICKLY PEOPLE
traveling wHh the mails via the Em- i 
t>ress nf Britain left I.ondnn last Fri- I
dav. and should be in Chicago to- Solicitor Cowan last night pointed out j

! to a committee of the council new fea-

A

AN INTERNATIONAL QUESTION
Elegant Steinway & Sons’ Baby Grand 

Pianoforte (cost 31500); Valuable Emerson, 
Boston, Upright Pianoforte (cost 3600); 

R1R Pianola (cost 3278) ; Rich Silk Brocatelle
LL- Sep*—13.—(Special.) SALE OF TIMBER AND1 Drawln* Room Suite, Rare Pieces of 

The committee of* riveps and harbors TIF1 RFPTHt I Drawing Room Furniture, Very Rare and
of the Unlted-Stafea-house of represent 1 Dahn. 1 HJ, ! Costly Bronzes, Inlaid Parlor Table, Ele-

tatives, accompanied hy Senator Mai- Notice is hereby given that pursuant ' Fant Clock and Side Pieces (cost $150), 
by of Ogdensburg, N. Y„ passed up wil^hl^^L.^ i£r?S‘ln^-Council tenders j China Cabinets, ; Costly Silk Brocatelle, 
the Cornwall Canal to-day on the and Including Tuesday“toe^firot^day ^:Curtalns and Draperies, Valuable Collec-

eteam yacht Idler, on their return from °ctober >e*t. for the right to obtain a V«n °,f, Water Ço'ore. Valuable Library of 
o visit ^ ^ license to cut the pine and other tlm- I Miscellaneous Works, Cosy Corners, Set
4 Th» i tî>,® po[ve.r P,ant at Messena. ner and tie berth* situated along the of Sporting Pictures (valued at $150), 18 

rne question before the committee Une q! the National Transcontinental Genuine Persian and Turkish Carpets and 
« -V Yhat authority 'were the waters Ballsy, in the Ü1-strict of Rainy River 1 RuR*. Massive Oak Sideboard (cost $200), 

or the St. Lawrence River diverted In- northeast of Dryden Station, on thé ! leather Dining Room ' Chairs. ' Couches 
land into United States territory to Caned,an Pacific Railway. and Easy Chairs, Gasaliers.
develop power for private enterprise For conditions, further nantir,iiar, 2P- Elegantly Carved Cabinet (cost $300),
and gain? private enterprise etc., apply’to the undersized ’ Best Qa^hty of Wilton and other Car-

It seems that the y ® Lnderslgned. pete, French Clock and Elegant Gilt Urns
raised to conseouenre Of h S?8^®" ' ' '» F. COCHRANE. (cost $175). Marble Clocks,Banquet Lamps,
rence heio»n8®<1U?n.C® of ,the st- Baw- Minister. Dresden Figures, Cut-Glass. Flue Electro-

,hl® an international stream Department of Lands, Forests & Mines Plate, Handsome Hall Furnishings, Oak 
ana therefore beyond the control of Toronto, 10th August. 1907 ’ and other Bedroom Sets, Fine Hqjr Mat-
nessîni f laA,0n' The proposed har- No unauthorized publication of this ad- Of flee Desk Revolving Sides
nessing of the Longue Sault Ranids vertisement will be paid for s (cost $100), Office Chairs and Furnishings,
for power purposes is ■ Braes Fenders and Dogs. Mangle, Reinvolved In thi/question probab,y ■ frlgerator, with a host Sf other furnish-

*
t/, 8. Committee Looking Into a Corn

wall Affair.
,t

;■!
CORNWALL, S^pt-^13.—(Special.)— 

and harbors

her dock.»!

ONLYESTATE NOTICES.
Good ValuesNOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

matter of the estate of Samuel 
Gilbert Crow, late of the City of 
Toronto, in the County of YorMf 
Cutter, deceased. "s

Notice 1* hereby given, pursuant to the» 
"Revised Statutes of Ontario,” 1897, chaa ’■'} 
129. that all creditors and others having 1 
claims against the estate of the said ‘ i 
Samuel Gilbert Crow, who died on or % 
about the 10th day of April, 1907. are •$ 
required on or before the 19th day of 3 
October, 1907, to send by post, prepaid, 1 
or deliver to Messrs. Pinkerton, Clute & !
Co. of 157 Bay-street, Toronto, Solicitor* :l 
for William John Crow, the Administra»x ^ 
tor of the estate of the said Samuel Gil- 
bert Crow, deceased, their Christian and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, the''V* 
full amount of their claims, a statement 
of their account, and the nature of the- 
st curitles, if any. Held by them.

And further take notice that after said 
last-mentioned date, the said Adminis
trator will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having rgard only to the 
claims of which he shall then have no
tice. and that the said Administrator will 
not be liable for the said assets or any 
part thereof, to "any person * persona-ot ' 
whose claims notice shall not have been 
given to him at the time of iald distri
bution.

Dated this 10th day of September, 1907.
PINKERTON, CLUTE & CO.. 

Solicitors tor William John Crow, Ad
ministrator of Samuel Gilbert Crow;' i 
Deceased. 366- \
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NOBLE CHARGEDWITH TREASON —ON—

TaesdaMfle 24th SeptFourteen Persons Arrested for Be
traying Military Secrets. TENDER FOR * SUPPlr Of"

Flags for .Rural Schools
At the Large Residence,

No. 545 Jarvis Street.
I (Near Wellesley Street)

,and- Parties furnishing and in want of 
high-class furnishings would do well to 
note this salé.

Sale at 11 o’clock sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO..

Auctioneers.

i
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AUCTION SALE
TORONTO REAL ESTATE-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF PAOLO 
Oamato—In the matter of the es- 1 
tate of Paolo Oamato, late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of i 
York, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given to all persons If 
having claims against the estate of Paolo , ™ 
Damato, late of 185 Centre-avenue, To* 
rohto, laborer, deceased, who died on or w 
about the 28th day of November, ism, S 
that they are required to send to the 1 
Solicitor* of the Administratrix, below iMI 
named, before the 28th day of September. ' I 
1907, a statement of their claims, and that, a 
after the 26th day of September, 1907, the ; »> 
Administratrix w(U dWribute the assets 
of the estate among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of *hlch she shall then have had notice.
Cl A H. D. GAMBLE, 28 Scott-street, To

ronto, Solicitors for Administratrix.

41

oSs, ,fe.,rrssKrv^“i
the Vendors, there wlir be offered for 
sale, by C. J. Townsend & Co., Auc
tioneers, at their Auction Rooms, 68 King, 

Fast, Toronto, on Saturday, the 
12th day of October, 1907, _a$, U o’clock 
noon,, the property below described, 
situate on,. Duchess and Brltain-streets. 
in the City off Toronto, and which is now 
good rent-producing property, and would 
be suitable for a factory site:

The property will first be offered for 
sale in one parcel, which may be de
scribed as follows: .

Parts of Town Lots 5 and 8, having a 
frontage on Duchess-street of 185 feet I 
Inches, by a depth of 125 feet, and com
prising street numbers 42, 44, 48, 48. 50, 52, 
54 and 58 Duchess-street; and also hav
ing a frontage on Britaln-street Of 133 
feet 4 inches by a depth cit 76 feet, and 
comprising street numbers 13 and 17 Bri- 
taln-street.

In the event of the said land not being 
sold en bloc, it will then be offered for 
sale in two parcels, as follows :

PARCEL NO. 1. 
and 6, having a

NOTil fs
Silver Leaf

Tn a reoen 
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BELL CO. SATISFIED.:

General Manager Says Operators 
Wanted Five-Hour Day.em-

, MONTREAL, Sept. 13.—General 
Manager Macfarlane of the Bell Tele-

;

i
Notice Is hereby given that a bylaw,

J7o. 2086, was passed by the council of 
the Corporation of the Township of 
York on the sixth day fof August, A.D.
1907, providing for the lrfsue of debentures 
to the amount of $10,000, for the purpose 
of . enabling the Board of Public School 
Trustees of gchool Section No. 13, In the 
Township of xork, to complete additions 
to the schools In said section, and that 
such bylaw was registered In the Regis
try Office of the County of York on the 
9th day of August, A. D. 1907.

Any motion to quash or set aside the ! 
same, or any part thereof, must be made 
Within three months after the first publi
cation of this notlcé, and cannot be mads 
thereafter.

Dated and first published this 10th day J 
of August, 1907.

H
i

-
Ai—PjhFts of town lots 6 

frodjtage on the north 
side of Duchess-street’ Of 185 feet 4 inches, 
more or less, by a depth of 125 feet;

PARCEL NO. 2—Part of town lots 5 and 
6, having a frontage on _th4> south side of 
Britaln-street of 133 feet 4 Inches, more 
or less, by a depth of 16 feet.

On Parcel 1 are situate 4 two-story 
brick dwellings and 4 two-stcry semt-de-" 
tacl\ed roughcast dwellings, known as 
numbers 42, 44, 46, 48,; 50, 62, 54 and 56 
Duchetfs-street. iy.

On parcel 2 are situate a roughcast cot- 
tarfe. and a two-story brick dwelling 
house, known respectively as numbers 13 
and 17 Britaln-street.

The properties when offered for sale, 
either en bloc or In parcels; will be of
fered subject to a reserve bid In each 
case.

The dwellings on the lands are at the 
present time rented to monthly or other 
short term tenants, and the purchasers 
will be required to accept the present ten
ants for the balance of their leases (If 
any), from the date of completion of the 
Bale. »
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f IN THr MATTER OF THE ESTATE | 
of Edward F. Wandlé, of the CiXf ,. J 
of Toronto, Reetaurant Keeper. ' 9

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statutes in that behalf, that all persons • d 
having claims against the estate of the 
above-named Edward F. Wandle, who i 
died, on or about the 11th day of June, 
1907, at Toronto, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver, to the under- I 
signed, on or before the 19th day of Octo
ber, with ftill particulars In writing of 
their claim, duly verified, and the nature 
of the securities (If any) held by them, 
and after the aaid date the Administrât- j 
rlx of the estate will proceed to distribute ; 
the assets of the estate amongst the per- 
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to claims of which she shall then have ' 
received notice, and will nbt be reapon- -3 
slble for said assets to anv person or $ 
persons of whose claim she shall not then* I 
have received notice. - 3

Dated Toronto, 5th September, 1907. 
O’BRIAN & HENDERSON. Home Life | 

Building, Toronto, Solicitors for-.Ylf- 1 
glnla Wandle, Administratrix. ■
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Cobalt sd

U a street railway accident Sunday, on 
her way to All Saints’ Church, where 

u/m n.j u _ she had attended for many years, Mary
i rsvM.''’' r",n °f “• -** *>»"

i , —,at morl„ " 'Born In Worcester, England, she came
... p.. . , _ . D Itures of the Asiatic situation. He ad- : 6 many youn8r men and wo- to Canada with her family in 1856, set- 1

... F,9®,/ 8 »Faat Ru,n' . . vacated that Ottawa be a«ked to noire men are suddenly seized with weak- uinK in Caradoc Township, near Lon- ' country appears to be no less acute
Mirs Fidgety, the fast motor, boat . 1 P01 ce ness. Their appetite fails them• thev idor1’ °nt” thence removing to Toronto than here, according to the sublolnerl

which gave demonstrations of^need in t“r city s growing foreign quarter at .. . 18 tnem, ttley tn laag and residing here ever since The ___ ... 6 ° tne subjoined
frmt of the exhibition ♦grefunds. was the Dominion Government's expense. .t,ru on tbe Ieast exertion, ühd be- I deceased lady was 81 years of age" and rBport ^ust t0 hand from Mr. T. r>.

She left Oh’>rch-«treot 55 harf at ,.15 to the unsanitary' condition of many of sign that the blood* is thin and !ters’ vlz- T- w- Barber, coal merchant; "I have no doubt for the next few
a.m. end reached Port Hopo. 69 mUes. | their present temporary homes. water>-; that it needs building up I Timothy Barber, manager of Ellas Rog- months money will be very tight. I
Including a stnn «t Rowmanville, in 1 h,T 'Lln ® l scheme Dr. Williams' Pink PiUs will^ restore iers Company; George H. Barber of the aee the U. S. Treasury are already
8 îrhirShon* 4| "tànUf*,‘t , -, , ,. !fùrds from fhe nom'inT16" ?bîîn ,r.»I losf strength because they actually ! Robert Watson CorrWny, algo Mrs. W. making arrangements to tide over the

r J=h= Sever hum hfn ri ^ n°f W* head Enterina^he hh $f° make new' rich blood—they w m he p ]Bedley. 121 Morse-street, at whose home , banks by depositing government money
clrX p':ervbu "J 1Tanf"1aù ha'^ng a fhev rem,.n g *he public schools, you Concerning them Mr Alfred !she died, and Mrs. W. B. Johnston of m the banks against good securities
speed of about . miles an hour. i riaim that thlvf re "rodents ^me^m “wPag®’ °f St' Jerome, QUe„ savsd Davlsville. The funeral service at the and that should ease the situation con-

Mr. w,rv Lowell Deed " it., the age of :,4 are "now Iri’end?^- th= For several years I have been em- ! house and grave was conducted by the siderably. The bank rate here ris up
VTirtRi FAIL< On) Se-t 1? public schools The citv will fdont p'oyed lp a grocery and up to the age Rfv- Canon A. H. Baldwin, reel of 1-2 per cent, and ls expected to go up

.Tames A. T.owell. M.P. for County of : Pupils to 16 years of age. strength bezanto sudden'y my Peter Steele nt't beavlly blt- and the
de nee " Lu nd v^s Lan»6"!^ Sxo’cTck Th!’ City Editor Forty Years pa,e: thln and extremely "weak. ^Our KINGSTON, Sept. 13.—The death oc- Caledonian Bank, and'’there^s^a talk
mornlnc ofdheari fealh.re3^rs Vow” PITTSBURG, Sept * 13 -John N I and^rt^d"* 01?ered a complete rest curred at Hotel Dieu this morning of of the Royal taking over the Aberdeen
ell was H her 50th vear ' Hazlett. city editor of The Pitt"burz A m remain out of doors Peter Steele of Toronto The deceasesd Town and County Bank, which has

' s,Leader for the past 40 vears has re 1 ?° 1 went to 8pend was formerly a contractor there, com-, been going back a bit. The fall In the
signed and retired from" active newt m t^ t , ks an uncie who lived ing to Kingston some time ago. He
paper work. ".The chie?" as Mr Haz* thafh th^ ^"V5®®' 1 was in the hope entered the Hotel Dieu a week ago
lett is widely known Is said ro he th" 1 hef1 th b aclng mountain air would Thursday, when he was treated ifor

Make vouth happy bv makinz it oldest living city editor in Amerita^t home?n Va* dSn t' and 1 returned heart trouble. The deceased was 71
strong. Help it toTass ,on ™ middle.-^continuous service. 1_ erU?a " i?CcT' tô dtaff îndfz^t^n1 W®f SUb' Th® remalnS w111 b® ®®nt

life- the vigor that commands success.'. Pr°bably to Mr. Hazlett more than ieral weakness. One ifav 8?n" to .Toronto^.__ __________________
Hard study at school and rapid growth !to fny ot?e.^ man was due fche ; case verxr similar to mv of ^ " LABOR DAY PRIZES
weakens the system, and so It is neees- ««ly «xpioitation of Ira D. Sankey, throughThe^ë" Dr. W^i,Hams' Ptot
^riv^neethatPpreplroS*yoCrto‘enter! —------ --------- :-----------  -After Takinv6?15^ hl° 81 Ve the^a trial The results of the drawing compe-

manhood and womanhood equipped for ; . '"finest To-Night. felt greatiy^fmproved° m^coLfm6 a ri,® ,T "Uon T connection xdth Labor Day
any work. Girls especially need to build T^e Inquest was opened at the Gen- use for some time longer anri ^h®d #b?,r were F*ven out by the demonstitatlon
up vigor for the strain, wear and tear ÎIal yesterday morning over cured me I am now^ahle ro,the> committee at the Labor Temple last
of life. ‘he death of John FaithfuVwho died my wort; as weU ^ I ever% a S°^Ut nlght aR foll0WB: »• Mrs- Kemp: 2- W.

Then build up by taking Ferrozone; *n tbe hospital from injurieiXçpceived nothing but the area test T,r Jt b^Xe Green; 3. J. Mantana; 4. Geo. Briggs ;
It is the very essence of health, and weeks ago at the new building of 55,1lllam=’ Pink pm, •> P 4se *°r T>r. 5. T. Vodden; 6., John Vodden; 7. F.
producer of vitality that gives strength Christie, Brown & Co. The blood—-irnod Neal; 8. John Armstrong; 9. Mrs. Wey-

After identification evidence Drs of health l7^^ b^dr,S .the secret mouth; 10. J. Rule.
Ferrozone clears the skin by purifying Harrington, Beattie and Hamlin gave bodv becomes diseased 8ncdpure ^be ---------------—----------------

the Mood, and gives you. color by mak- medical testipiony as to the nature of shattered "iCeen’ the^iola tb* ,ü®rvef , WANT MORE MONEY.
ing the blood rich and red^ It not only the injuries and the cause of death disease cannotPexist rw and ,-----------
removes nervousness, but builds up the The Inquest was adjourned until to- Pink Pills make Hevf Vea P *'dams Tbe maltsters agreement with the 
nerves, too. night at 8 o'clock at the police court whv fhev euro bl°od~that ‘8 >°Tcal brewers expires at an early date,

For buoyant good health and the feel- Mr. Faithful superintending the Indigestion headaci^f Negotiations are In progress- between
lng of strength and vigor, nothing gives brickwork on t£->w bui dtog when trouble and th™rot fl?®/ ro® uplon and the employers concern-
such lasting results as Ferrozone. the accident hapWed. g h”od and womln^od ^Td ,ng tbe .term* of the one.

-«leklv child, every hoy and girl,’ He was 62 years rfM and is survived a box or six b£xro ' for $->50 ®hv all b®" d®Slre,an advance of wages end
n feet apv perron in failing health, by a widow and threA daughters medicine dealers n^v maiï room ÎL, t mentioned a sum the brewers

It wi 1,1 rebuild and restore. Sold In 50c. ! He was a prominent member of the Dr. 'iYilliams Medicine Co Brockvllie*" ticinated^an* ami X£i 8 -confldent1:' nn"
poxes at all dealer j Central Methodist Ctijurch. j Ont ' ' Brockvilie, ticipa^ted an amicable arrangement will

TIGHT MONEY IN BRITAIN,&
VANCOUVER, B.C., Sept. 13.—City Several Banka Heavily Hit—Bank of 

Scotland Takes Over Concern. TUNS AND CONDITIONS Of SALE.
purchaser or purchasers will be re- 
to pay. 50 the venders or thelf.soll-

; ï
night. Tlie 

fiulred
cltors, at the time of sale. 10 per" cent, 
of .the purchase price and to sign a con
tract for the completion of the purchase, 
according to the conditions of sale, which 
will be produced at the tlrpe of sale, and 
wlltoh may be Inspected meanwhile at the 
office of the vendors' solicitors.

Tine balance of the purchase ipeney shall 
be payable within ZO days, when adjust
ments of rent, lntetegt and t#ees. etc., 
Will be made, or a tribe purchaser’s op
tion, one-half of the purchase price may 
be paid within 30 days, arid the balancé, 
subject to such adlustments, secured, by a 
mortgage for five years at six per cent.

Other terms art* conditions will be made 
known at the time of sale. Ji %

Dated at Toronto, this 12th day of Sep
tember, 1907. 1
KINGSMILL. HELLMUTH, SAUNDERS 

& TORRANCE,^ / \ ,
611866 Vendors' Solicitors.

The financial situation in the old
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. V Kerr Lake 
McKinley 
Nipisslng . 
Nova Scot! 
Peterson I 
Red Rock 

L Right-of-55 
I Silver Lea:
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■ j Notice to Contractors. LIMITED. -r.
i value of securities has very heavily 

hit all the banks and the weaker ones 
have had to take a good deal of money 
from the reserve funds to make good 
the loss, and this has affected the 
value of their shares very consider
ably.”

TheMmino of Life. Sealed tenders addressed to the Under
signed architects will be received at thSir 
office up til 12 o’clock noon of Satur
day, Sept. 14, 1907, for the various trades 
for the erection aJid completion of a 
branch building on the northeast corner 
of King and Sherbourne-streets, Toron
to, Ont., for the Imperial Bank of Can
ada. Plane and apecificalions can now 
be seen at the office of the architects 

The lowest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
A quarterly dividend of one per' c#nt. 

has been declared on the common stock 
of the Dominion Coal Company, Limited, 
payable Oct. 1st, 1907, to shareholders of 
record q* the closing of the books on 
Sept. 20th, 1907. v

Transfer books of the common stock 
will be closed from Sept. 20th, at 3 p.m., 
until Oct. 1st, at 10 a.m.

Cheques will be mailed to shareholders.
J. MACKAY, Secretary.

\
I

I-
«

ESTATES OF THE DEAD. Foil,
from JaiMrs. S. H. Janes left an estate 

amounting to $97,700.81. The real es 
ta te includes the following properties : 
House, No. 73 St." George-street, $25,- 
000 ; 41 feet 
street east,

■

■ M i
DARLING A PEARSON, 

Architects,
2 Leader-lane, Toronto.

f i Montreal, Sept. 10th, 1907. 4624t-jBft/north side of King- 
befitfe Nos. 14 and 1«T land, 

381,000; buildings, $20,000; total, $101,000 
less mortgage to Canada Life Assur-

IP Bafffite
Casing**
Cobalt Oei
Colonial
Drummem
Fester
Green-
Hudson B
Kerr Lok*

LaReee
MeKiale;

I ■
$9000, $5000 of which goes to hU 
mother, the balance to his widow.

l£., H. Dudley left $4200, of which 
$3200 is value of a house at 203 Sea- 
ton-street. A life Interest In the es
tate goes to the widow, a sorv in 5Vln- 
nlpeg and a daughter, aMrs. Edith Ad- * 
ams, of Toronto. >

end mental clearness. ance Company, ‘ $60^000. and balance 
due to S. H. Janes; net, $38,443.

Cook’S Cotton Root Compound. Genera? Eleclrt Company6,or^yw"

* a— The great Uterine Tonic, and îf,?n\..J^ \ Jt®07’ at a reP,tEa> ot $«&o 
^jlSply safe effectual Monthly “U “ V 19°9, and for $4500 for the 

TRegulatoron which women can ten following years. Rear of 85 Yonge . 
d?p^^ ,̂ldv1'? t1brI?d^T®e,’ street, land and buildings, $3240. One-

gW|deB^n°g^%fly lfepr£ i? 88ta.t,® °,f-nEd,th Syl- Hotel. Crowded.
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T. 4 H. B. is About Thirty Inches Wide—COBALTION SALES. OBALT—blew Vein enng&Co.
Stiver Queen 
Tbmlskamtng, old stock ....... 80
Trethewey ......................................... **
University .................. ................ .
Watte ...............................................

British Columbia Mines-
California .....................................
Cariboo McKinney ................
Con. Mining A Smelting...
C. Q. F. 8. ...
Diamond Vale 
Giant ...
Granby Smelter 
International Coal * Coke.... 91
Jumbo .......... ..........
North Star ..........
Rambler Cariboo
Stem winder ................ ........... .. —
White Bear (non-asseseable). 5 

Railways—
Canadian Paclilc Railway .... 166
Niagara. St. C. A T........
Rio Janeiro Tramway .
Sao Paulo Railway ....
Toronto Railway ..............
Twin City ..............................
Winnipeg Railway ........

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation ...
Northern Navigation ..
R. A O. Navigation ........
St. Lawrence Navigation 

Banks-

9297le the Trede 
and Thursday. 

Ith and 19th
1 9UUHSSVTKSHB 
I THE fWIBlE fEITIIIt

75
ei%

4.00 1.00

CRAWFORD MINES84

4%«

THE36day at 10 o'clock am. 112115
Icrwear. Hosiery, 
kills. Towels, 
Hog, Etc.

5.......... 4W
19% 17

Markst for Cobalts Under the In
fluence of the Slump on 

Wall-Street

3
126 U0

5
/LAW & CO.and Boys' Worsted, and ||

and Boys' Overcoats.
1 Boys' Knickers. ' |

Raincoats, etc. 9
d Cashmere Half Hose. *8 

and Cashmere Hose • 
Is, Turkish Tewelinaa 
Roller Towelling, Hand-

AWgCkT T10| LA K E
WHY WE TOOK IP THIS PROPOSITION

12 ^ 8
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Imb ^to^k roming out during the day
£ a fe^lon oT two point®. The rumor

“¥2ST5iSS£f WÆrTïS
rumor. The outside busting power m Domlnlon ......................
the market was very light, and most oi Hamllton ....................
the support In the market was depend- Home Bank ..............
ent upon the large holders. The email- imperial .......................
ness of the day's transactions was the Merchant»’ ..................
only favorable feature of the day. ^KilU^r.:
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SECURITIES 
RAILWAY 
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS;
718729-780.781-733 
Traders Bank Building, 
TOK.OMTO, CNT. ed7

116. 112 I100pd Coats, Coon Coats,

Lamb Coats, Aatrachan
I Jockey. Wedges, Don,. 4
lr, Persian lamb, electric 
etc. I

1 Shirts and Drawer,
Ians, Shawls, • Golf Jack- !

hen’s Knit Gloves. ]
v-Made Skirts, Jackets, j
lûmes.
k>ds Stock in detail, con- 
Mng, Curtainettes, Tab- I
b Handkerchiefs, Sateen 
fskirts, etc., etc. I
eral Terms—

9293 \ We wanted to give our patrons and investors in general a mining in- THE CRAWFORD UNDERWRITING SYNDICATE.
vestment. It is no fun for us to get people to invest into a bad proposition.^ -, We. are accepting subscriptions to an underwriting syndicate based
We certainly have everything to gain hy offering a good proposition. U ^ * j 5 qq memberships. We will give to each of these $15XK) mem- 
is the only way by which we can make money for ourselves, as we person- ^ j qq s/,are$ 0f stock of the Crawford Mining^Co. This stock
ally invest in what we offer to the public. It is the only wa^we can make ^ ^ ^ "y anj „0n-assessabie. This means that each and every
money for our customers; therefore, it yas our desire to submit a good ^ ^ $ub$cribcd for one or more 0f the $15.00 memberships will

get 100 shares of Crawford stock for each $15.00 paid in.
We would not sell another share of this stock at this low price, but 

for the fact that Mr. Crawford wants to provide, without delay, for a 
steangi hoisting plant, so that he can continue work all winter upon these 
properties. It is his purpose to sink shafts Nos. 2 and 3 to a depth ot 
about 200 feet, also to do some drifting upon the veins, and m this way 
)locV4>ut a large body of ore.

These properties are on the railroad; in fact the railroad runs right’’ 
through two of the claims. A siding will now soon be put in so that cars, 
may be loaded with shipping ore direct from the shafts. These properties 
are now ready to furnish about 20 tons of shipping ore per day» It 
candid and honest opinion that the Crawford properties will, with sufficient 
development work, make one of the greatest, richest, and largest dividend 
paying mines in all of Ontario.
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"""‘"WeTnow Mr. Crawford to be a very capable and careful mining 
man We know Mr; Crawford « honest. We feel sure that his judg-
s r W.1as t tsvr
perienced iff the construction and operation of mills for the treatment ot 
ores, and we know also that he is familiar with the different methods re
quired to extract values /frdm different kinds of ora.

Mr. Crawford acquired the now famous Crawford properties at 
Otto Lake from a great number of-mining properties he inspected. He 
carefully examined these properties. He studied the geology of this camp 
and the rock formation pflhese claims. He gave us his opinion that he be
lieved they were the best milling properties in the Northern Ontario dis
tricts and that with a fair amount of development work, he thought his 
opinion would be confirmed by what this development work would disclose.

We banked on Mr.xCrawford’s judgment and advice, and furnished 
money to purchase tools, supplies, etc., and to start worlc upon these pro- 
oerties. This was about three months ago. Mr. Crawford bis had about 
fifteen miners employed upon thdse properties up to the present time. He 
has been opening the different veins located and shown upon thè surface 
He has been sinking shafts upon these veins. Shafts Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4 
are down from 25 to 30 feet, all in fine ore carrying good values Shaft 
No. 5. recently started on a new discovery, not far from the railroad track, 
is down about 10 feet and in very rich ore. All of this work has proven 
the existence and permanency of some of the largest and best mineralize 
veins of ore now known to exist anywhere north of Cobalt. This 
has provep the value- of Mr. Crawford’s good judgment. It has 
firmed his opinion that the Crawford properties would, with development 
work open up a great mine. It pleases us greatly, because our money is 
in this deal. We have done all of this work for the purpose of proving 
up these properties before we publicly advertised in the daily papers, re
questing investors to conic into this proposition with us. ; •

We earnestly invite the public to call at our office and inspect a 
large quantity of ore received from the Crawford properties.

We shall non incorporate the Crawford Mining Company under 
Ontario laws for only 600.000 shares of $1.00 each.

make all applications
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E NOTICES. or wits tor quiutijn. Poo-n.226Good Values Are Found With Deep
Development.;REDITORS— IN THE j 

he estate of Samuel 
w, late of the City of - 

the County of York, 8 
seed.

213220
125 2i2 I Mining Properties Wanted

130 3 Prospectors and others wishing to die- 
••• " D0se ot mining claims or developed mines 

... 100 v ••• ! fn entarlo or Quebec can communicate
(full particulars to the address below.
I The properties will be examined by 

119 competent mlnipg engineers and. it batis- 
160 factory, arrangements will be made to 

6.20 6.00 buy the same.
71% Address: General Postofflce. Box HI, 

Toronto. Canada.

215COBALT, Sept. 14.—From latest re
ports the silver find at the Edison Mine Traders’ , 
to proving much more valuable than united Empire Bank .-... 
first anticipated. It will be remember- Loans, Trusts, Etc.-

ed that the Edison -Mine had been aJ- Canada Permanent ..........
, most abandoned In consequence of lack (-entrai Canada .... >

Of finds of anything but cobalt, when colonial Investment 
at the 150 foot level a silver-bearing Dominion Sa vingt- 
vein was struck. It is now reported Hamilton Provident

*■» "ïrj: as assuNSKp
„mEl. -M in. Mnled ............. 10|

...... ...
139

given, pursuant to the 
- ot Ontario,” 1897, chap. 
litore and others having 
the estate of the said i 
Crow, who died on otv j 
day of April, 1907. are -9 
before the 19th day of : 
send by post, prepaid, 

ssrs. Pinkerton, Clute A 
treet, Toronto, Solicitors 
l Crow, the Administra- ' 
of the said Samuel G1I- 

sed, their Christian and 
ses and descriptions, the 
heir claims, a statement 

and thé nature of the 
. Held by them.
<e notice that after said 
ate. the said Adminls- 
ed to distribute the as- 
ased among the parties 
having rgavd only to the 
he shall then have no- 

: said 'Administrator "will 
the s

is our123 122
....... 120

ed 1180
that
in silver, an assay
Tbo ^Uttto1 whn” ag^ the Edison was £££"“ Loan ....................

on the market, there is naturally now Nattonai Trust .............. .
no intention of selling it. The fine is Ontario Loan .....................
of the utmost importance, as it proves Toronto Mortgage .........
that if one goes deep enough silver western Assurance .......
can be found In the Portage Bay dis- Miscellaneous—
triot and across the Montreah Num»- Bell_ Telephone ....................
ous veins showing cobalt bloom on. ranadian oil .........................
surface have and City Dairy common ..........
Nipissing Lake and in the vicinity, and ç. Dairy preferred ..........
the find on the Edison would go to consumers' Gas .......................
prove that the obtaining Of silver Is confederation Life ..............
merely a question of depth. For in- Dominion Coal common ..

the Prince Rupert property, Dominion Steel common .. 
_ close to the Edison,Is a vein Electric Development ....

of‘cobalt giving a h1^ Percentage of ^ackay ^mmon^..........
metal than anything found even g||

This latter find will give

121 BOOKS FOR SUBSCRIPTION
to the $15.00 underwriting memberships, giving 100 shares of Crawford 
stocf(, full paid and non-assessable, for each $15.00 membership, will j 
positively close September 25 th, or sooner, if amount is subscribed for. 
After that dale Crawford stock will not be sold'for anything like lids price.

Mr. Middleton Crawford will be the President and Manager of the 
Crawford Company, and Mr. D. H. Hulbert, of D. H. Hulbert & Co., 
will be the Secretary.

The Crawford Company will have only 600,000 shares of $1 each.,
be paid for in fufy with

121

WANTED—
r Canadian Gold Fields Syn. 

Consolidated Smelters. 
Carlboo-McKInney. 

s—White Bear.
Wirsorier buying or nellisg.

POX dte ROSS
STOCK BROKERS 

Stock Kxobasg» Bulldisg. Toraow

157
130

... 112 ,J09

... 80 ^7X_

127180
116the Canadian Gen. Electric 117 

Anima Canadian Oil 80
37

... 90 &201
300 work

con-48'52 ÏYi COLORED MAP.I assets or any 
n * persons of 

ice shall! not have been 
the time of àaid distrl-

2022r stance, on 
which ltee Subscriptions for $15.00 memberships .

application, or if more convenient, one half with application and balance
in 30 days.

Payment should be made to the financial agenU. This underwriti 
will close as stated, on or before September 25. when stock will be allotted 
and certificates delivered to subscribers as soon as possible thereafter.

Crawford stock will sell in 90 days for more than 100 per cent., and 
in 12 months for mere than 700 per cent, .above-this underwriting price.

50 /CTOrsSfiv Shurtleff has prepared a spe
cial fine Motored Map. from the Govern
ment Geological Survey of the Cobalt
K» ÏSSffi SILVER 

MINES. This map will be sent free upon 
application, together with Shurtleff s 
Bulletin giving the quotations of Min
ina Stocks and the news from all the Mtolng9 CampsJrEo. F. SHURTLEFF 
& Co* Mining 'Stock Brokers, 20 Broad- 
street\New Tyk.

■money
-FOR-

COBALT

can
6464%

64
- rcSSt 'tS. “fur'«r.r«ni Bvi "EEH'tÏ"....

that silver will reward their persever- w A. Rogers preferred 
tnat Sliver W, western & Northern Lands.. ...

—Morning Sales.—
Trethewey—500 at 62.. 200 at 61%, 500 at 

Rorano at 61% 200 at 61%; sixty days de- 
1000 at- 63, 1000 at 63; thirty days 

y Hampered by the deUvery.^ at^  ̂ at 6% ^ at
Strike* ex' ^

In a recent statement It was rumor- jjova Scotia—600 at 20%. 1M0 ajt 20%, 
ed that the Cobalt Silver Leaf Com- thlrty days delivery, 5000 at 23.
Danv was In difficulty..as. to ..finances. Cobalt Central—300 at -5. ,

thiT A. E. Osier & Co. emphatically j Coniagas-26 at 4.o5, 100 at 4.60. 
deny any such condition to be existing. ' Foster-100 at 65.
The company have plenty of money in , -A«eAoon Sales-
the treasury to carry on operations for Green-Meeha - caq ot 80tether*year, or ^ger. Ovting^rthe ' Temtokanilng^at *^500^». 

strike, the property has been closed u^ier-lOO lat 67. 
down, but up to the time of tbe atitike Fost^^ Central_10o at 26%. 
the operations were entirely satisfac- sllver Queeh-^500 at 94%. r 
tory. The large vein which was dis
covered this spring gives evidence of 
being exceedingly valuable. Work was Toronto Stock 
resumed on the contract system about 

' one week ago, and as soon as the strike 
full staff will be again

40day of September. 1907. . 
N, CLUTE & CO., 
llliam John Crow, Ad- 
• Samuel Gilbert Crow,

■f! 45 
iJ 70 60

66%68
366 98
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1EDITÔR8 OF PAOLO 

the matter of the es
te Damato, late of the 
onto. In the County of

ance. 4
I

n^hn difficulty,
Silver Leaf Onl

■e i
ed. AND PAYMENTS TO THE FINANCIA'

X
by given to all persons 
rainst the estate of Paolo 
! 185 Centre-avepue, To- 
leceased. who died on or 
day of November, 1901, 
required to send to the 
b Administratrix, below 
e 26th day of September, 
of their claims, and that 

|k of September, 1907, the 
tin distribute the assets 
obng the parties entitled 
'egard only to the claims 
Ml then have had notice. 
RLE. 28 Scott-street. To- 
irs^for Administratrix.

D. H. HULBERT &,C0.,59 Victoria St,, Toronto, Ont.
I will loan 66 per cent, of the market 

value at 8 per cent, per annum on Foster- 
Queen, Cobalt Lake, Me Kinley- Darragh, 
Coniagas, Temiskaming and Right-of- 
Waj Cobalt Mining Stocks, Average up 
your holdings.

REDDICK EXTENSION GQLD MINING SYN
DICATE, OF LARDER LAKE.

600 SHARES, $25.00 EACH.

à

Imperial Larder LakeExchange ' Unlisted 
Securities. J. AsWcILWAIN

CAPITAL $15,000.Buy.Sell.
tty given that a bylaw, 
issed by the çouncil of 

of the Township of 
th day of August. A.D. 
r the issue of debentures 
f 310,000, for the purpose 
Board of Public School 
ol Section No. 13, in the 
•k, to.complete additions 
a said section, and that 
registered in the Regis- 

! County of York on the 
ist, A. D. 1907.

quash or set aside the 
■t thereof, must be made 
iths after the first publt- 
ticé, and cannot be made

: published this 10th day

CLARKE,
k of- York Township.

MINING BROKER
94 Victoria Street

Abitibi and Cobalt ..
Buffalo Minés Co. ...
Canadian Gold Fields 
Cleveland Cobalt .....
Cobalt Central .......... •
Cobalt Lake Mining Co. ...
Coniagas ................ ........................
Consolidated M. & ............................
Foster Cobalt Mining Co................
Green-Meehan Minlrfg Co.............
Kerr Lake Mining Co.......................
McKinley Dar. Savage .... ....
Peterson Lake ..................
Red Rock Silver Min. Co...............
N. S. Silver Cobalt .............................
Stiver Leaf Mining Co.
Cobalt Silver Queen .. 
Temtskamlng 
Trethewey

is declared oft a
employed. .06i

This claim, known as H. F. 82, Is conceded to be Jems c* th. 'bsi.t In ths 
Larder Lake district and adjoins on whe west side the Ch
the Lucky Boys, and is one claim distant from the famous Reddick and Ch 
estervllle claims. It adjoins the K.Farah (Big Pete) on the north amJJf 
equal to any claim in the Larder Lake district. - ,
having yet nbe°enn ^Ks^ 2^IjW

taken from the entire width of the vein ran Î81.60 in gold to the ton.
keep the largest stamp mill running tor 7

Around Larder Lake.
Copland W. Evans left for his camp 

in the Larder Lake district last night, 
having completed his business In connec
tion with the Wlncoble Mining Company. 
The prospectors are all interested in this 
company, making It practically a mutual 
prospecting and mining company. The 
stock of this company Is very hard to 
get hold of. as it is being worked by a 
few monied men. The company have 15 
claims In the Larder Lake district; a main 
lead of gold and copper runs thru all of 
these properties. • On claim ,Nd. 5, they 
have stripped a vein 23 feet wide, with a 
remarkable showing, the lead being 
heavily mineralised. These cl» ms will 
be developed and the company is bound 
to be one of the richest In the Larder 
Lake district.

27%
WILLS & CO., BROKERS

WEEKLY BULLETIN.
4*46

.64

.16 ^ 1
Toronto, Sept. 14th, 1907.

The reaction In the price of Cobalt 
Conditions of

LIMITED
"l7% assay

Enough pay ore is in sight tostocks is to be expected, 
the New York market will always more 
or less control either the upward or 
downward tendencies of these securities. 

.... Trethewey has had quite a sky-rockety 
.60% advance in the past week, advancing from 

„„ 7b cents, and falling back again In 
the neighborhood of 60c 

Foster lias held its own in a very satis-

CAPITAL $250,000.00 ears.Capital only $15,000, divided Into <00 syndicate shares of 826.00 each. A 
mill run win shortly b4 made, after which the shares will have a Mr «to- 

vance.

.06^4

adjoining properties. LUCKY BOYS $3,0WM)00,PROPERTIES—43 CLAIMS in
Boston, Catharine and Harris Townships.

Ladder Lake, Look up the capital of the # 
for instance, and others in prbport.on.

Buy REDDICK EXTENSION—A« Good aajji» Blit 
Only 200 Memberships to be Offered.

Application for shares- may

K. P. RIOHARDSONt
New Ltskeard, Ont.,

65 toTrethewev'i°Ttn60K SSV». U00 at 60. 

Silver Leaf—500 at 6% 1000 at 6%.
^ —Afternoon Sales — .

Trethewey—500 at 60% 500 at 60%. 2000
(sixty days delivery) at 61.

Silver Leaf—oOO at <• _________ ^

ThenrHSrMaTns
York stock, causing tills stock to sell
d The amener at North Bay is now ready 
for operation. Machinery is on-the ground 
in Cobalt for the custom concentrator 
and numerous other, paper p™pnfilU°™ 
are in the air, so it looks like in the
near future Cobalt ores will be taken care 
of at home. This is worth at least 10 
Der x^ntTper annum to any of the# ship- 
ninff mines in the district, and advances 
vrllf be made In the price of these shares 
to meet this new condition.

Buy the Cobalts on any 
hold for a big advance.

Yours very truly,
WILLS & COMPANY.

m

ER OF THE ^ESTATE 
F. Wandle, of the City I 

Restaurant Keeper. f

i 'New York Curb.
Charles Head & Co. report th»- follow

ing closing transactions and sades on tne 
New York curb : /

Nipissing closed at 7% tor 7%, high 7%, 
low 6%, 3000; Buffalo, 1% fo 2%, no sales; I 
Colonial Silver, % to 1;, Cobalt Central. | 
27 to 28, high 27%, low /254.45.000 ; Foster, 
63 to 68, high 66, low 64, 1000; G.-Meehan, 
20 to 26, no sales : King Edward, % to %, 
no sales; McKinley, % to 82, no sales; 
Red Rock, 20 to 36, no sales; Silver Queen, 
93 to 98, high 94, flow 15-16, 300; Silver Leaf,
7 to 8, no sales1; Trethewey, 58 to 65, no 
sales. \

Boston curb : Silver-Leaf closed at 7 to 
8, no sales;' Abitlbt, 7 to 8%, no sales.

be sent to:
SMILEY AE STANLEY, 

Main eiee. 6 King West, Torento.PRESIDENT
GEORGE WEAVER. New Liskeard.

\ SOLICITORS
HARTMAN & SMILEY, New Liskeard.

BANKERS
IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA, New Liskeard 

Branch.

Mining Investments.
IN

NORTHERN ONTARIO
Correspondence Invite

T. W. MURRAY. 43 Victor!» St., Toronto.

cr phone
k given- pursuant to the 

behalf, ;that all persons 
gainst the estate of the 
uward F. W'andle, who 
It the 11th day of June, 
are required to send by 

r deliver, to- the under- 
fore the 19th day of Octo- 
partlculars In writing of 

verified, and the nature 
I (if any) held by them, 
id date the Admlnlstrat- 

I will proceed to distribute 
estate amongst the per- 

Ireto, having regard only 
ich she shall then have 
land will not be respon- 
fssets to any person or ■ 
f claim she shall not then” J 
ptice.
5th September, 1907. 

CNDERSON. Home Life 
fronto. Solicitors fortif
ie, Administratrix.

y. ‘ EVERYONE KNOWSi

HELIONl

buy nipissing
reaction and

v
\

\ WHATWe will carry this 
Stock on Margin

WILLS & CO.
Members of th*

18 Adelaide SI. E. fâjtfSBSË

I Have the Following
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Cobalt Stocks— STOCK? F‘ R SALE The Largest HoldingsAt a Bargain:Bid.Ask.

SHREWD

INVESTORS I
6%8Abitibi ..................

Amalgamated ...
Buffalo ..................
Cleveland 
Cobalt
Cobalt Lake ....

■—■ Colonial ................
Coniagas ..............
Foster ..................
Green - Meehan 
Hudson Bay ....

. * Kerr Lake ..........
McKinley Darragh Savage....1.00
Nipissing .....................
Nova Scotia ....*v*y 
Peterson Lake
Red Rock ........

. Right-of-Way 
! Silver Leaf ...
' Silver Bar ....

Vermillion, Assiniboine & Saskatche
wan Land Company, five shares, par 
value 8100, at 860 per share. 

International Portland Cement Corn- 
Limited, one share, par value

4%10
in proportion to the capitalization, .of ANY COM
PANY IN THE LARDER LAKE DISTRICT.

Assays ranging up to

.3.00 2.00
......... 60

Central ............ 28
14%15 pany,

8100. at 890.
Ontario Sugar Company, Limited, ten 

value 8100, at 825 per*1 new liskeard
.1.26
.4.75

66 shares, par

Canada Arms and Rifle Sight, Limit
ed, four shares, par value 8100. at 
8300 

The
Limited, seven 
at 810 per share.

Imperial Chemical Company, Limited, 
shares, par value 8100, at 860 per

$1,354.0025
for sale. 60 acres In178 175 Valuable property 

town and about 100 acres adjoining In the 
Township of Dymond. Apply

WILL DO WELL TO INVESTIGATE and buy up
quickly what little stock remains to be sold at par, as sub
scriptions are coining in fast.

This parsing opportunity, consequently, cannot re
main open long.

Write for particulars of the best investment offered 
to the Canadian public in many years.

DO IT NOW.

.4.50 3,70Si 60
7.37 7.25MITBD. Ontario People's Salt & Sode Co., 

shares, par value 820,
20% 20

TO THE TON17%18% c. A. WEST er-'25
3.50ND NOTICE. 7 26 |35 Dvaenport Rd.» Torontovidend of one per ednt. 

Id on the common stock 
Coal Company, Limited, 
1907, .to shareholders of 

losing of tfie books on,

five 
share.

Imperial
five shares, par 
per share.

Minudie Coal 
twenty shares, par 
at 840 per share.

Williamson

35

Three-Fifths of Capital 
Remaining in Treasury

Chemical Company, Limited.
value 8100, at 860

Limited, 
value 850 each,

and Marks 
value 81*00, at 50

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.
Company,and thoseFollowing are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, 

from January 1 to date :
of the common stock 

m Sept, 20th, at 3 p.m:, 
10 a m. 7'
mailed to shareholders. 
MACKAY. Secretary. 
10th, 1907.

*

Week ending
Sept. 7

ore in pounds

4000 shares
Mine, Cobalt, par 
cents per share.

Week ending 
Sept. 7

Ore in pounds 
60,000 

125,00»

Since Jin. I 
Ore in pound*

3,764,441 
166,000 

2,220,254 
4»,0M 

' 134,530 
652,157 

43,618 
1,411,018

220,011
61,38*
17,630

ASince Jan. t 
Ore in pounds

1,678,830
4,493,820

111,360
74,260
<4,090

256,856
186,780
45,170

A limited amount of-stock now offered at $1.00 
per share, paid up and non-assessable.

For Prospectuses, etc., apply to the Secretary, 
New Liskeard, or to the following brokers:
SMILEY & STANLEY, Toronto.

-----
4624 NipUileg 

MoT.Sa.tU 
O'Bri.a 
Red Ro.lt 
Rights! Way 
Silver Que.»
Silver Leaf 
Trethewey 
T.warite

373,780 TemiikamUg
UR... 80,000 1,058,302 Uaiversity
MeKlaley .......... 188,i.OtHTràperlai Ceh.lt ..

; iSSkftSSi ^

Icampbell, 209 Stair Building \
dor. Bay 'and Adelaide Sis.» Toronto.

WANTED

K affale 
Ceeiagat 
Cohalt Ceitral
Coloeial
Drummond
Fester
Oreea-Meehae
Hudson Bay
Kerr Lake

(Jaeebt)

APPLY
T. A. CUTHBERTSONs’arcad1® 

24 King St. West. Toronto.

69,000

W. M.hidgoes to
ance to his widow. 
y left 84200, of which 
if a house at 203 Sea- 
lfe Interest in the es- 
widow, a son in Win- 

lghter, Mrs. Edith Ad-

which

mines are working.
Almost Full Complement of 

Men.

L. J. WEST, Toronto.
COB>LTSTOCKS Men of good standing in their respec

tive localities to reproseat a first-ole* 
Liberal commission or

With
bought and soldt F. ASA HALL & CO*,Is Crowded;

ng Edward and tht 
rrf' last night crowded 
ti some applicants foi 
tied tway.
ng; Edward.

mining company, 
salary. Write

: of these 
are re «00 Temple BsUdlsi. Toronto, 

Member* Standard Stock Btchaagn"I BOX 76* WORLD 18670 tons
8144 tone.

Cots *eçi
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FOR SALE »•••
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THE DOMINION BANK TORONTO STOCK BXCHA8486do. preferred 
New York Central 
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania .......
Reading ....................
Southern Railway 

do. preferred .... 
Southern Pacific ... 
Union . Pacific .....

do. preferred .... 
United States Steel 

do. preferred .... 
Wabash common ..

do. preferred ... 
Grand Trunk .........

1 Ip?little, and rumors which probably have 
good foundation were current to ef
fect that foreign absorption of stocks 
during the past few days has been 
of substantial proportions. The strength 
of our treasury department is taken 
to mean that <no crop 
gency will be felt in 
bank '.statement should show a cash 
gain, due chiefly .to treasury deposits, 
exceptionally large receipts of new 
gold and a smaller bet loss to the 
Interior than has occurred In same 
week of any former year. During 
past three days Japanese bonds to to
tal of $32,000,000 have been redeemed 
here, and $66,000,000 of these m Lon
don. Railroad earnings comprise a 
sizeable list of good gross gains for 
first: week of September, Including 
these of I. & N, ■ and Southern Rail
way, the gross gain of $868,900 by 
Northern Pacific for August and an
nual report of Wheeling and Lake 
Erie covering most successful year in 
history of the company. Reduction 
of Wolverine and Utah Cons. Copper 
dividends, together with understanding 
that Amal. mines will curtail output 
by sixty per cent., constituted the 
chief adverse Influences. Philadelphia 
market affairs were satisfactorily ad
justed early In the day. Copper metal 
shows some steadiness with bear 
covering on Idea that the worst Is over. 
Strength' of new city bonds, which 
advanvced above 104 and a favorable 
court decision affecting Interboro Met. 
were constructive factors. The buy
ing to-day by Influential houses, some 
of whom have recently been operating 
against prices, Is rather significant, 
and fact that money rates are easing 
up should be given very full consider
ation.

A. O. Brown & Co.
Campbell:

There were a number of scatter
ing liquidating orders In the Coppers 
and Smelters at the opening this 
morning, and a bear , attack was made 
on the Steels, which, caused sharp 
breaks In these Issues and a respon
sive condition In the whole list. The 
tone of the money market Is distinct
ly easier and further moderation seems 
quite probable. With no new unfavor
able Influence an extension of the up
ward movement seems probable.

Railroad Earning».

108%SAVE SAPBLY îosy,
33%34%

COMMISSION 0RDE61%

FOREIGN48Having decided to spend less than yen earn and to tare the enrplus, the aext 
step is t® deposit th> surplus ia a strong, safe financial institntioe. where it 
will be abielnbely safe aad eara a Uir rats of Interest. This should be dea# 
regularly and eystimisisaUk Wn stiver you an spin frsm your weekly er 
monthly i noons, if oalf a d>U*r, should hi im nsdiately deposited to year 
credit. Open an aocpwat-wrir—an. dellar will do it—sad add te it at regular 
intervals. SsviugzWilt thus bsobms a hahit, ant year surplus will be safe 
and growing. 1 Hri:«iI ent-)nll pv eut. Inti.'nt will hi crsiitti la Ihi 
ecceeat F8UR TlfiflAm*.

.. 49%X-t 16% Executed on Exchangee ef

Toronto, Montreal and New Vi

18%

PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

Interest Paid Four Times a Year

5959I 85%moving strln- 
London. The

88% WJ BOTCH130%..136%
84.. 86 M29%32%
9597%

JOHN STARK & Cl1212
2222 American Spd 

Reversely td 
4 G rail

2525%
Members ef Toronto Stock M:Canada Permanen^lMort^age Corporation Price of OH.

PITTSBURG. Pa., Sept. 13.—OU closed 
at $1.78; ______

New York Cotton.
Marshall. Spader & Co.. King ^dward 

Hotel, reported the following closing 
prices :

26 Tereeto Street. ! !

i Oorresdc ndence Invited.—
XI

ÆmILIUS JARTIS. " *f *• A. QoLDMax WUSUAL DALLY FOLLOWS 
THE NEW TOOK SLUMP

SITUATION IS INSECURE. FWBOFFBR
"Liverpool wher 

%d higher than 
Id/higher.

At Chicago. Se 
lower than yeai 
lower and Sept. < 

Northwest car

Open. High. Low.Ulosê.
May .............. 12.04 12.04 12.02 12.02
October ........... '.. 11.80 11.8» 11.67 11.73
December .......... 11.82 11.83 11.70, 11.79
January ............. 11.91 11.91 11.75 11.84

Spot cotton closed steady, 10 points 
lower. Middling uplands, 12.90; do., gulf, 
13.06. Sales, 3000 bales.

EQUIPMENT
BONDS
OF A

LARGa '
CANADIAN
RAILROAD

Write for Parti slarsWorld Office,
Friday Evening, Sept. 13.

The Toronto stock market was made more stagnant to-day by 
the eruption in New York securities, but, except for this, there were 
no surface indications that any relation existed between the two 
changes. The selling was not aggressixe. and in the absence of this, 
supporting bids were put forward as a matter of course. The feeling 
in financial circles to-day was nervous, insiders were prepare^ to 
watch the action of the public for initiative, bpt no real line on this 
was procurable, and there was consequently but little change. The 
situation at the moment is viewed as somewhat insecure, and subject 
to the sentiment of the general public.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO., TORONTO Cl
Members Teronte Stook Bxeh*n^

■stocks sTbonds
BOUGHT AND SOLD i

|H. O’HARA &CG
Member. Toronto Stock Bxehea*. to 

ronto Street. Toronto/

742.
Chicago car lot 

tract 8; corn 377 
contract 3.

Primary 
003 bushels, and 
and 487,000; last 
Corn, 715,000 and 
and 289,000; last 
Oats te-day, 792, 
177,000 ànd 41C0O 

Argentine ship 
424,000, previous 
260.000, Com 1.74 

Total clearanc 
flour 37,000 barr 
oats, 2000 bushel 
463,000 bushels.

Modern Miller 
preparing the i 
rains have put 
Receivers at tl 
look tor small '

After Clearing Out ComesaReaction 
—Toronto Market Dull 

and Sedate.

t
CX-j

t mov

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS 1

At Vary Attractive Prices. 
Full Particulars on Request.

m FOR SALE
on easy terme. Money advanced 
to build _ , '

Far full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
12 Rtchmeed Slreel test

Telephone Mein 2381. , *

World Office.
Friday Evening, Sept. 13.

The demoralization at New York this 
morning practically paralyzed busi
ness In the local market, and sentiment 
Was,too disturbed to develop any buy
ing during the later transactions. The 
business during the day represented In 
most Instances liquidation from those 
not satisfied with the outlook. There 
were no real weak features, altho it 
was only possible In the majority of 
cases to sell- stocks at small conces
sions. Sao Paulo was perhaps want
ed leas than any other stock, and bkls 
for this Issue, were continuously held 

offerings.
minion Bank was fairly well sus

tained, but with sales of 65 shares the 
bid price was dropped a point below tha 
high selling price of the day. Fairly 
heavy sales of Rio bonds were made 
at 72, and the price was sustained at 
that figure.

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM &
STOCK BROKERS
23 Jordan St.

DOMINI OTN 
SECURITIES

ES ■

H 1
K :

I f'
Herbert H. Ball.

Odefs executed onCORPORATION LIMITED 
20KING STEAST TORONTO,

the New York 
ee*°, Montreal and Toronto Exeh. 

Members Toronto

4,

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York

Imperial Loan ...........
Landed Banking
London & Can.:,....... 106
London Loan -,..................
National Trust ...........
Ontario Loin .........
Real Estate .............. .
TOr. Gen. Trusts.......
Toronto Mort................
Tcronto Savings .......
Western Aasur

C. N- Railway ... 
Commercial Cable . 
Dominion Steel .... 
Electric Develop. .. 
Interactional Coal .
Keewatin ....... ...........
Mexican Electric ... 
Mexican L. & P..... 
NoVa Scotia Steel
Rio Janeiro .........
Sao Paulo .............

to J. Lome Stock Exchange
market to-day :

, Open. High. Low. Close
Amal. Copper ............. 60 62 68 61%
Amer. Car * F.... 38% 38% 37% 38%
Amer. Locomotive ... 38% 38% 35% 38%
Amer. Smelters ..
Anaconda ..............
American Ice ...

Sugar ..........H0% 113 110% 111%£ Shaimêr.":::::::::: 3214 32% 32' A

lmericann Biscuü":::: ■» ** **

* Ohio-::: St StCanadien Pacific .... 164% 167 163% 16677Chesapeake & Ohio.. 33 33% 33* 33%

£• i .............‘23% '23% "22% '23%
C. G. w........................... 9% 9% 9% 9%
ChJc-> M * St. P.... 119 130% 117% 120

Hudson ............. 153% 158% 1S$% 155%
T? ............... 51 54 50% 54
Duluth S. S................... 9 9 9 9 T SCobsIt stocks bought, sold »nd exebssged.
Br,e ist preferred: : : 2*

Fd5j"d preferred.. 37% 37% 37% 37%V—,

. do. 1st preferred ...
Great Northern ..
Great North. Ore.
General Electric .
Hocking Iron .
Iowa Central .
Interboro .........

ao. preferred ..
Illinois Central ..
Int. Paper .............

do. 1st preferred
K. S. U...............
Lead ..............
L. & N.
Mackay ............

do. preferred 
Missouri Pacific
M. K. T, .............
Manhattan .........
Metropolitan ....
Northern Pacific
M. S. M.................

do. preferred .
North American
N. Y. Central .
Ont. & Western
Norfolk .......
Pennsylvania 
People's Gas
Pullman .......
Reading .......
Rock Island .........
Republic I. A 8...
S. F. S........................
Southern Railway I

do. preferred 
Southern Pacific ..
S. S............
Slose .......
Texas ....
Twin City 
Union Pacific it....".
U. S. Steel .................

do. preferred .....
U. S. Steel com.......

do. oreferred .....
Va. Chemical ....... .
Wabash common ...

Total sales, 804,500.

101%

EVANS 4 GOOCH
STOCK BROKERS, ETC,

around 91, and the common 29 to 39. 
If these supports shall be removed ex
tension of move will very likely 
cur. Amalgamated Is now 
some support around 60 and Smelting 
90. B.R.T. shows no support a't pres
ent above 40. It Is tipped for lower 
prices. The situation of St. Paul is 
not very good. If the 118 support is 
removed a break Is likely. A bear tip 
is noted on Distillers. Great Northern 
is supported around 124 to 125, ant 
Northern Pacific 125, but they should 
be bought on all drops, also Union Pa
cific. R.G. meets some support around 
90, and then 85, being under

8T.i LAW
dto OcaaJïrï" Btairiari Slock Exchauv

Cobalt, Larder Lake, New To»

Quality In Printing I» ae estent! 
«• quality In anything else. When 
"eed °f_ thl'„ Cle,e ef Printing phe,
M. 6856 and our representative* w 
call en you. ”

HUNTER-ROSE CO., LIMITEDb 
Toronto.

Receipts of fa 
els of grain, 21 
straw, with 111 
sbd a few drei 

Wheat-^One 1 
at 92c to 93c. 

Barley—Three

flay—Twenty

- Straw—One lc 
per ton. - 

Potatoes—J. 
loads at 60c to

53 53 61% 53
$8% 38% 35% 38%

OC-

Insurance Brokersmeeting üi :::Blow the The support In 112 .77

Rxsissut Aoaxie

North British end Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offices: vfi East Wellington Street,

—Bqnds.—
..... ..

see
til : „ _ Increase.

S. R., 1st week September .............$ 76.000
Col. Southern, 1st week September 12,890
Nor. Pacific, August, gross...1868,969
L. A N., 1st week September...... 76,136

<3ov. Warfield of Maryland strongly 
speaks against tax on capital in the 
south.

«took
10 Sun A Hastings 
15 Dominion Permanent 
20 Trusta A Guarantee

Wanted79%
" M

n% Joshua Ingha 
sob, York towr 
$9.26 per c*t., 
nrlme quality. 
Farmer A. G. 
dressed hogs 
dressed hogs a 

George Pudd 
38.75 to $9 jfbFN 
Grairn-e^m 

Wheat; sprlm
Wheit, fell, l 
Wheat, goose 
Wheat, red, l 
Peas, bush 
Barley, bush 
Oats, new, bt

pressure
on account of Philadelphia trouble.- 
Financial News.

• * •
Mercantile Marine makes further cut 

In trans-Atlantic states.tf Dominion Failures.
The number of failures In the Dominion 

during the past week. In provinces, as 
compared vdth those of previous weeks 
and corresponding week of last year, is 
as follows :

• • • —Morning Sales.— 
Winnipeg.
6 ® 139 

- xl@ 23

OOHM ALŸTtÏÏTÏ
Members Standard Stock Bxehsnin

Stocks.Bonds and other Securitii
82 and 34 Adelaide St. B.

Phont M. 7;o;-4.

NEW YORK, Sept. 13.—United States 
Steel was not very well supported, and 
th\e bears began' their vigorous attack, 
and on a renewal of aggressive opera
tions in the second hour sank consid
erably more than a pohat below yes
terday’s close. The level of 25 is pre
dicted for the stock, while some pessl 
mistically inclined believe It will not 
stop going down until It gets to 29. 
We do not feel that It is time as yet 
to buy Steel common, but if one ii 
short of It, It would be a good plan 
not to keep the position with the idea 
of making too large a profit, as there 
is without question a very large short 
interest and sharp rallies from time 
to time are certain to occur.

Tor. Ry, Dom. SECURITIES, LIMITED,Canadian Pacific In past year shows 
earnings 13 6-10 per cent, for common, 
after paying preferred dividend.

y Strong demand for stocks in loan 
Crowd.

September output of copher expected 
to show reduction on that of August.

• e •
‘Bituminous coal advances 10c at 

Pittsburg.

do.■ 25 @> 9»
5 ® 98%

50 232
J. WH8T, Manager

Confe4,ntioa Lifi Buildint. Toronto.
232%10

?
Hamilton. 

10 ® 194%
Rio. Col. Loan. 

69 ® 60

Gen. Elec. 
6 @ 115

i24% i»7% 124 i26%4 3 <
is ». 

l ..

z$2000 ® 72 y
WE BUT AND SEU

STOCKS, BONDS, 
DEBENTURES "SL

cft«L on hlLnd now. Correspo id-

The Empire Securities, Limited
28 Toronto-Street, Toronto. 

Phene Main 6349.

E»t,bli,h»J rt}tImperial. 
10 ® 217

124% 126% 123 125%• - e ;- Mex. L. P. 
26 @ 43212 TRIED AND SATISFIED

long ii8‘ ot «««fled customers U

bSBSTVoKTS
LIMITED, - TORONTO.

•>.Sept.
Sept.
Aug.
Aug. 
Aug. 
Aug. 8 . 
Aug. 1 .

. •9 er\l ........... 5 4S12I 1 1 .. Standard. 
10 @ 218274 ..

17
■ 17 -, ,i Seed

Alsike. NO. 1, 
r Alsike, No. 2
Hay and Stra

Hay, new. p< 
Cattle-hay. t 
Straw, loose. 
Straw, bundl

Fruits and V
Potatoes, pei

Poultry—
Turkeys, dre 
Spring chick 
Spring ducks 
Fowl, per lb 

Dairy Produe 
Butter, lb .. 

—Eggs, strlc 
per dozen 

Freeh Meat» 
i Beef, forequ 

Reef, hindqu 
Lambs, dre« 

, Mutton, ltgh 
Veals, comn 
Vealn. prlmi 
Dressed hog

3 .. 1 zBonds. xRights on.
—Afternoon Sales.—

Mackay. "Dom. 
Z$16,Q00 @72 «26 @ 63%

Sao Pablo.
30 @ 112

•Preferred. zBonds. xRights on.

• • •
1 London settlement Concludes to-day.

» • •
London expects to export gold 

Egypt next week.

16« A few 
enc# eon •»1Rio. ........

Weekly Bank Clearings.
The aggregate bank clearings In the 

Dominion for the past week, with usual 
comparisons, are as follows :

Sep. 12.'07. Sep. 5.'07. Sep. 13.'06. 
.$31.148,680 $26,196,773 $32,861,219 
. 22.845,037 17,958.680 21,601,293

.............  10,543.895 10,400,814
... 1.824,086   2,180,828
... 2.227.825 1,848.788 1.702,850
... 3,274,007 2,516,978 2,513,733
... 1.662,364 1.588,324 1,619,544
... 1,552,117 1,164571 1,465,911
.. 4,227,403   2,980,975

... 1,118,432 862,645 961,223

... 1,270,623 1,062.792 1,148,040

... 844,968 1,032,985 ...............
... 1,157,250 ................................ .

47%5® 232 45

FOR SALE107% 1to
Lon. Can. 
5 @ 101%

Win.
x212 @ 21IK On very

heavy transactions and with an abso
lute lack of support, except from the 
shorts themselves, American Smelters 
was the weakest on the list this morn
ing. losing four points and dropping 
to a new low level for the year. We 
would be very cautious In operating on 
short side of Smelters now, for It looks 
to us as if a turn In the market Is 
near at hand.—Town Topics.

Decline of domestic exchange at 
Chicago and St. Louis indicates New 
York will lose currency to these points.

• • • »
Nineteen roads, for first week Sep

tember, show average gross increase 
7.23 per cent.

All or any.part of; 60 share* tnu,.. 
national Portland Cement stock 60 
anew?* Canada, Starch (common)stock
82?/ïhfsrssssy pY,!1

67 . 67
34%. 35% 34%Montreal . 

Toronto .. 
Winnipeg 
Halifax ... 
Quebec ... 
Ottawa ... 
Hamilton . 
8t. John .. 
Vancouver 
Victoria .. 
London ... 
Edmonton 
Calgary ...

ABEBNETHY, «
The Heel Seccesstel. Most Prospers» eel 

Mert Is fluent lei District le Cesela’s West.
We have for sale the choicest « lection of 
Improved farms yet offered In Saskatche
wan. Picked wild prairie lands at tempt
ing figures. _________

Montreal Stocks.!
1Asked. Bid.

Canadian Pacific Railway.... 167 166%
Dominion Coal ..............
Detroit Railway .........................  66
Illinois Traction preferred.... 84
Dominion Iron, xd......................  21

do. preferred .
Mexican L. A P., xd.
Montreal Power 
R. A O. Navigation .
Rio .................. ...
Nova Scotia Steel 
Soo ...........................
Montreal Street Fall way ..... 190 . 189%
Toledo Railway .............. ........... 23 ) • 21%
Toronto Street Railway ......... 98%
Twin City .........................
Lake of the Woods ....
Nova Scotia Steel pref.

Bonds-

104
49 48■ 60 J. £. CARTER

Investment Broker. Guelph, Ont.

READY-MADE SHOW CARDS.
The Retailer always has one subject ef 

supreme, Interest to himself : i
I make more sales 1

We can help by supplying you with our 
ready-made Artistic Show Cards. These 
cards are made on.strong cardboard. U 
by 14 Inches, With white letters on black, 
blue or red background.

We carry In stock a complete assot* 
ment of over 600 different designs CarS» 
for any business. Sample, Catalogue and 
Price List mailed upon request__BUSI
NESS SIGNS, Guelph, Ont.

66\ 105%. • • •
Wolverine Copper declared a divi

dend of $7.50. Last dividend was $10.
« « •

1 82! 32%20% 7061 50
43 86%On Wall Street.

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard:

Llqu'dation In the copper and metal 
shares was resumed with the opening 
of business In the stock market this" 
morning and during the first hour the 
tone was weak with further sharp 
declines In the industrial quarter. The 
railroad list, however, continued to 
receive good support, and, altho vig
orous attempts were made to start 
general liquidation, the 
easily absorbed, 
first hour the selling movement had 
culminated and when it was announc
ed that the Stock Exchange clearing 
house sheets had gone thru without 
trouble, better feeling prevailed, and a 
harder tendency develdped. This was 
manifest first in the Hill and Harrl- 
man Issues, accompanied by a report 
that these two Interests had settled 
their differences and combined In self 
defence against further government 
aggression. There was a notably good 
demand fo.r both Northern Pacific and 
Union Pacific all thru the early weak
ness, and these issues rallied easily. 
Even In the copper and metal depart
ment shorts found stocks comparative
ly scarce when they tried to cover, 
but the buying of these shares

Charles Head to R. R. Bongard: T 
Sm.'very apt to be Wrong, but I would 
buy them on drives to-day.

The known movements of monev for 
the week ended with the close of busi
ness yesterday Indicate that the local 
banks gained In cash $2,747,700.
; ; — .__ • •

Mackay declared quarterly dividend 
Of 1 per cent, each on Its common and 
preferred stock, payable Oct. 1. • Books 

, close Sept. 14.

91% 91%

1 65 63 The fieo. W. Bewell Co., Limited,
Real Estate Brokers and Financial 

▲gents, Abern > thy, Saak. ISiTill

94%V 43% 1 42% 20% 
22 23%Price ef Silver.

Bar silver In London,-' 31 5-lKd per oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 67%c pe^ oz. 
Mexican- dollars, 52%e.

66% 86%
105 104>■

15%, 16r
FIRE

GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO
Assets Over" $12,000,006.

MDOUT,STRICKLAND A JON*5 
6» Vlctorla-street. Telephone 6700.

98%t i 91% 91 "Money Market*.
Bank of England discount rate, 4% per 

cent. Money. 2 per cent. Short bills, 
3% p.c. Three months’ bills, 3% to 4 per 
cent. New York call money, highest 4%

FARM PR176 75% 46
U0% 57%1 I 265 The prices 

Class quality: 
at correspond 
Hoy, car lota 
Evaporated^ a 
Butter, dairy, 
gutter, tubs 

er, crearr 
Eggs, new-ln: 
Cheese, large 
Cheese, twin.

Bell Telephone . 
. , Dominion Iron ,.

per cent., lowest-3% per cent., last loan 1 Mexican Electric 
4% per cefiti Call money at Toronto, 7 
per cent.

.. 106%
'731 sales were 

At the .end of the
!'» 29%

72% 72 93%Mexican L. & P... .. 79% 79 You Arc Reminded94%BOSTON. The latest wires from 
Butte are to the effect that the pro
duction of the Amalgamated Mines, 
which Is now 76 per.cent, of the nor
mal, will be redueed‘ to 40 per cent, 
in the Immediate future.

Rio ..........................
Winnipeg Railway

72%g 72
105 100%I Foreign Exchange.

A. J. Glazebrook. Janes Building (Tel. 
Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

tt—Morning Sales.—
Dominion Iron A Steel—25 at 21"- 
Northern Ohio—10 at 22%.
Montreal Street Railway—10, 25. 1 at 190 1 at 189%, 25 at 189%. ’ ‘ 180,
Montrée1 Heat, Light & Power-10, 10 at

a s %\ a- •• • *• « « ••
Twin City-j-25 at 90%, 25 at 90.1 
Halifax Railway—100 at 95%.
Winnipeg Railway bonds—$1000 at 101. 
Lake of Woods Milling—25, 25 at 74 
Toledo Railway—10 at 21, 25 at 21%' 
Toronto Railway—20, 30. 50 at 98%
Rio de Janeiro—25, 100, 10, 25. 50 at 43 
C. P. R.-100 at 164%.
Bank of Montreal—1, 2 at 237 
Merchants' Bank—6 at 161.
Bell Telephone—2 at 125.

. Rio de Janeiro bonds—$2000 at 92 
Royal Bank—10 at 225 cash.
Havana Railway—25 at 24.
Winnipeg Railway rights—5 at 23 

25Da6ttrM%Unlted Rallway-25. 25, 15, 10, 25,

Bank of Nova Scotia—10 at 279% cash 
Npva Scotia Steel A Coal—5 at 67. 
Dominion Textile preferred—10 at 86 

—Afternoon Sal»s.—
Royal Bank—25 at 225 cash.
Montras! Street Rallway-1, 15 at 190, 25, 

30 fit 189%.
Mexican Electric bonds—$5000 

$35.000 at 72.

................
that Thq Imperial Trust Company 
of Canada acts as Admiaistrator, 
rExecutor, True tee, Guardian, I 
Tranfer Agent for Joint Stock Com
panies, and executes lawful Trusts j 
of every description.

1 London Stock Market.
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

Sept. 12. Sent. 13. 
... 82 5-16 82 3-16

82 5-"ï6

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. Funds... .1-64 prem. 1-32 prem. % tq % 
Montreal f’ds... 15c 
60 days' sight..8%
Demand. stg...9 3-16 9% "" 9%
Cable, trans....9% 9 7-16 9 11-16 813-16

—Rates In New York.—

Hli
Justice Hendrick of the supreme 

court to-day denied the application ot 
Attorney-General Jackson for leave t • 
bring suit against the Inter-Metropoli
tan Company to vacate charter and 
annul existence of the corporation on 
the groupa 
ndpoly.

Consols, money '. J _
Consols, account .................. 82 7-16

.. 89%

.. 93 

.. 34%

Prices re vie 
Co., 85 Bad 
Dealers In V 
Sheepskins, T 
Inspected hid 
Inspected hid 
Country hide 
Calfskins. Nq 
Calfskins, col 
Horsehldes, 3 
Horsehair, p4 
Tallow, per 
Wool, unwaii 
Wool, washe 
Rejects ........
Lambskins .

GRAI

par % to y4 
8 7-16 811-16 8 13-16

SPA0ER4PERKINS
Atchlaon .................... ..........

do. preferred ................
Chesapeake & Ohio ..
Anaconda .............................
Baltimore & Ohio............
Denver & Rio Grande.

do. preferred ................
Erie .........................................

do. 1st preferred.............. 60
do. 2nd prefererd..... 

Canadian Pacific Ry_.. 
Chicego Gt. Wester*..
Ft. Paul .............................
Illinois Central ...,........
Louisville A Nashville... .111% 
Kanss* A Texas ..
Norfolk & Western

9% 8S% 1
93
33%

8%Posted. Actual.
481% 

486% 485%

7% •**- ' ; ,that It constitutes a mo- MEMBERSSterling. 60 days' sight.... 482% 
Sterling, demand

97i; 92
17 Richmond SL WesiNEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 

GRAIN DEPARTMENT

25% 24%f • • •
A Butte, Mont., despatch to The New 

York Sun says : “Orders for the re
duction of copper production have been 
Issued by the Amalgamated Copper 
Company, the North Butte Mining 
Company, the Butte Coalition Mining 
Company and the Pittsburg & Mon
tana Company. There Is no present 
Intention to close the mines, but the 
reduction will amount to about 60 
per cent., and will continue until the 
surplus copper Is taken out. All ex
tensive construction! work and unusual 
development work has been stopped.”

69% 69
• 1 8 .-I 22Toronto Stocks. 21% Toronto48%Sept. 12. Sept, 13. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. %ld.. 39 39came
almost entirely from shorts, and there 
were no signs of any improvement in* 
the copper metal situationTXln the 
afternoon the decision of the Supreme 
Court of New York State, dgnyingTfie 
application of the attorney-general to 
bring suit again.aL-the Interborough- 
Metropolltan. .>rft the ground that the 
merger constituted a monopoly, had a 
good effect and prices advanced all 
thru the list. A substantial buying 
demand for the New York City 4 l-2's 
also contributed to the better" feeling. 
Some profit-taking caused fractional 
recessions in the late dealings, and 
the closing was dull, but with a firm 
undertone.

E. R. C. CLARKSON
...170% 1«W4A —Rails.-—

Bell Telephone ..........126
Can. Gen. Elec............

^d$L preferred ............
Caradian Salt ..............
Canadian Pacific ....
City Dairy com............

do. preferred ..........
C. N. W. Land............
Consumers* Gas ........
Crow’s Nest ..................
Detroit United ............
Dom. Coal com............
Dom. Steel com..........

do. preferred ............
Dom. Telegraph ........
Electric Develop...........
Halifax Tramway ...
International Coal ...
Lake of Woods ..........
Mackay com....................
Mackay pref...................
Mexican L. & P...........
Mexican Tramway ..
M.S.P. & S.S.M...........  10516 102% 106 102

—Navigation.—

10 Direct private wire service Toronto 
to Chicego — No de ays — Market 
letter mailed on request.

19126
-"..125 123113 .

..141 141
111 23674 35% ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET,

TORONTO.

165% 164% 167% 167

J. G. BEATY, Résidant Partner
_______ TO rto TO.

The follow! 
the call boa 

k Trade ;yester
Ü. Shipping poli

Winter wh 
$ red, 88c bl<

"-Bpring wh 
No. $ goose.

Manitoba 
.quotations.

Barley—Nc 
bid; No. 3, 6

Oats—No. 
No. 2 mixed

Bran—$19 1

Buckwheat

Rye—No. i

Pea«—No.

Com—No.

72%37 37
90 90

A. E. Ames 8 Go.^LIMITTD

Investment
Securities

197% 197

Buvers Wanted F6r
DOMINION PERMANENT/ LÔAN. 

«COLONIAL INVESTMENT. \ 
TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE

or Ay nnli.ted security, Corrrsp.ndencc invited

Phene M 5ri6 SMILEY » STANLEY
TORONTO 243

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

J 4652 48
22 246Joseph says : Superstition should not. 

prevail In these times of progress and 
new records. The market ought to 
rally appreciably. The alleged trou
bles in Philadelphia that did much to 
demoralize prices yesterday were ex
aggerated. No serious difficulties have 
been encountered. Curtailment of cop
per production will be an excellent 
thing for the Amalgamated. It will 
help the sale of the 150,000.000 pounds 
which have accumulated, 
clfic will be supported.

at - 71%.

Lake Superior Consolidated—50, 6 at 74 
^Toledo Railway & Light—5 at 22, 5 at

Detroit United Railway—25 at 64%
Nova Scotia Steel & Coal—25 at 66%. 
Toronto Street Railway—25 at 98% 

^Mexican Power & Light bonds—$1000 at

Montreal Heat, Light A Power—25 at 92.

118 118

Jas. ?. Langley f. c. A,
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty:
Metal stocks have recently been con

spicuous Influences that the partial re
covery in price of the metal in to
day's market may be noteworthy and 
if continued the steadiness In that 
market might turn the scâle upward 
elsewhere to the general advantage of 
these issues as well as the market 
for securities otherwise. We are In
clined to expert the rally which ap
peared in progress this afternoon to 
be continued further.

Ennis & Stoppani wired to J. L 
Mitchell:

The market to-day has ruled Irre
gular. declining under heavy short 
selling during the early trading, and 
afterward recovering sharply 
tirement of these contracts.

a considerable buyer", selling very

79 79 Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Aealgnee, Liquidator. 

Phone Main 1646. 
McKinnon Building, Toronto.

64% "« ' 64 63%
64% 64% 64% 63 Requirements of Investors CaW- 

^ fully Considered! by Per
sonal Interview or 

Correspondence. /
7 te 9 Kino Street Eeet, Teronte

e King st. west.

t 246. jHenry Barber & Company
CHARTBRBD ACCOUNTANTS' 

ASSIGN BBS,
18 WELLINGTON ST. f., TORONTO

(Established 1885)

New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward

ANiagara Nav.
Ntag., St. C. & T.......
Ntplsslng Mines ............
Northern NaV..............
North Star .......................
N. S. Steel com.........

do. preferred .........
Prairie Lands ................
Rio Janeiro Tram........... 42% 43 42%
R. & O. Nav................................... 65 go
Sao Paulo Tram......... 112% 112% 112 111%
St. L. & C. Nav...... .
Tor. Elec. Light 
Toronto Railway 
Tri-City pref. ..
Twin City .........
Winnipeg Railways. ... 

do. rights

117 117 ...
... 75

Union Pa- 
Average long 

Pennsylvania.. Buy Southern Pacific 
conservatively.

75
7

90 90
* « *

NEW YORK. Sept. 13.—We expect 
more industrial unsettlement, with ex
aggerated rumors accompanying, but 
we still believe that higher grade rails 
should be bought "on all breaks 
pathetic with the. industrial depres
sion. Rumors of "an attack 
Steels are heard. This would tempor
arily demoralize the Industrials. Steel 
preferred Is at present supported

The Sterling Bank oi Canada
Office* SO Yonife St.* Toronto.THIS BANK IS EQUIPPE^TO TRANSACT A GEN

ERAL BANKING BUSINESS IN ALL ITS BRANCHES 
AND WILL, s THEREFORE. WELCOME ACCOUNTS 
OF FIRMS, CORPORATIONS AND INDIVIDUALS 
TO WHOM IT ASSURES COURTEOUS TREATMENT 
AND EVERY FACILITY. CONSIStENT WITH PRU
DENT AND CONSERVATIVE BANKING METHODS
F. W. BROUGHALL,

67% 66% 67% 65%t 6tf

COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD
Correspondence Solicited

GREVILLE & CO
(Established 19j;)

Members of Standard Stocic and Mieiag Exchi we
60/VONQB ST., TORONTO

Flour—Mal 
track. Toroij 
ent, $3.60 bid 
Special brad 
strong bake]

* sym-
150 345 LIMITEDon the 100

A3on re- 
I.ondon 9 t»l

Toi1391 was .ed........... 23 .
—Banks.—

25 21 . St. Lawre 
lows: Gran 
No. 1 goldi 

ces ate :

4>
Commerce .......
Dominion .........
Hamilton .........
Imperial ...........
Merchants' .... 
Metropolitan ..
Molaona .............
Montreal ......
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa ..............
Roj’al .................
Sovereign .........
Standard ...........
Toronto ■.............
Traders’ ............
Union ................

160 ... 160% 
... 231% CEO. O. MERSONExecutor and Trustee EDWARD E. HALE 

& COMPANY

232% 282 
197 ... , &1% CHABTBXB,r> ACCOUNTANT 

Trusts aad Guarantee Building 
16 Kino 8TRBBT WHIST, TOJtOKTO 

Phene Main 7Jit.

217 217
Wlm 

Following 
Winnipeg g 
-Wheat—Se 

ed. Dec. $1 
Oats—Sep 

46%c asked

General Manager.This Company may be appointed Execiitor and Trustee under your 
will thus securing you a permanency/of office and absolute se
curity such as no private Individual could give, at an expense which 
is no greater than occurs when private individuals are chosen In 
similar capacities.

193 ■

339 IS;
Brokers and Promoters276 275n ENNIS & STOPPANI

BANKERS AND BROKERS
38 Broad and 34 New Street, ■

Member» : N. Y. Consol.

310 215.. .. J

WM. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate, I nsuranee, Financial 

Stock Broker*.
-MONEY TO vLOAN—

110

706 TRADERS BANK BGILGING 
TORONTO. CANADA

218
SiE • 212% ... m

• 130% 129 128% Marshall.
King B<l*aand ■

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan ...
British Am. Assur.
Canada Landed ...
Canada Per...............
Central .Canada ....
Colonial Inv...........
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov. ...
Hurta * Erie........

*4* NEW YORK
Stock Exchange. N. Y. Produce Exchange. 

Chicago Board of Trade. *
List of de.lr.ble Stock ™d Bond Inoo.tm.nt. oo .p^lction,

~—swsssaasa«°gsk.—1 ,

Tirante Office :. . . . . Buildine, . J. l MITCHEll, Mating»

Telephone Main *684
ed14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

Capital Subscribed ................. ..
Capital Paid Up and Surplus, over

LIMITED

..$2,000,000.00 
....$1,200,000.00 

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director,

sJE-. General Agent*
Western Fire and Marine, lübysl Fire In-7

t-o., Kichmond and Drummond Fire Ail- 
suranee Co.. Canada Accident and Platl
nla,SvxSf>'L.I< oyd’e Plate Glass Insurant* 
co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co. S

129 129
120 119% 120 H9%

W. T. CHAMBERS i SON
Kemt.T» Surd.rn Stockeri Mi.hu Ru8iizl

8 King St. E. Phene M 275

169 169 WAN16036 [X70 79 er,120 ... 120 ... prie... MO . ... i$o f. /
qua

WM. RE*% 22 VICTORIA 8Ï. Pfceses «. 582 «6 P. Ml

/
v

' * If
V

+ .-Ï

>X

X ■

J. It. Jewell 4 Co.
x BONDS

—AND—y

DEBENTURES ’
« Klna «t. W.

TOgOXTU )}

OSBORNE & FRANCIS
Members Teroito 5 lock Exchange

STOCKS & BONDS
6« King St. Went. Teronte 146
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THE TORONTO WORLD. /•
SATURDAY MORNING. IOCK EXCHANGE. f

WË T

« MEETS FIRM hl 
BUT GHIGIGI IS WEAK ~

fluctuations on'Xhe Chicago Board of

Open. High. Low. Close.

94% 94% 93% 93%
99% 99% 97% \ 97%

105% 106% 103% 104

- LARDER LAKE INVESTORS 
MAKING MONEY. IF YOU WAtyTBusiness Training:Hr b kION ORDERS

on Exchanges of " «

Health, Strendth; 
Vidor, Appetite

Larder Lake Gold District Proving the 
Greatest in the World.

1—
D6C ••MSIreal and New York K iMay ..........

Corn-
Sept ..........
Dec ..........
May ..........

Oats—
Sept ......
Dec ..........
May .... 

Pork- 
Sept .... 

Ribs—
Sept ..........

Lard- 
Sept ....

••

Eminentr engineers from England, 
Germany and France have recently 
made searching examination of the 
Larder Lake gold fields, and without 
a single exception have endorsed the 
Deports of United States and Canadian 
engineer* and experts as to the Larder 
Lake district being the mining won
der of the world. .. . _

The fact that eminent English Ger- 
and French engineers who are 

have, examined 
the great mining 
Africa, Australia,

62% 61% 61%
58%Bjfti

59%
..........  69% 59%ARK & CO. Drink59%6161

American Speculative .[Options Act 
Reversely to Liverpool—Local 

'Grains Firmer.

........ 53% ‘ 53% 53% 52%
........... 53 53 62% 52%

............ 54% 54% 53% 63%

.......... 15.50 15.50 15.60 35.50

........  8.52 8.62 8.52T 8.52

.......... 9.02 9.02 9.02 9.02

THE £LE
COSGR4VE

A lifetime ppportunlty for som e young men, some young women, with 

Ideas.
ron to stack Sxokaag^

lento Street.
Invited.

■
41

has an idea regarding advertlalng. ____
To work out this Idea they want your assistance, and are will ng P y

brain fertile? Is it active? Is It

j

THE PORTER .%>
Made from Pure Irish Malt. •

9l ■ „
*' *• A Golduax, World Offlce,

Friday Evening, Sept. 13. 
Liverpool wheat futures closed' l%d to 

higher than yesterday ; corn closed 
Id higher. , .

At Chicago. September wheat closed %c 
Sept, corn, l%c

man
familiar with and 
many mines in 
camps in South 
Siberia and in fact afrthe mining-dis
tricts of the world, vtcepor.t that the 
Larder Lake district outclasses them 
all Speaks wonders and promises much 
for Ontario and all capital invested

. One of the most prominent engineers 
of London, who has just returned from 
Larder Lake after making a six weeks’ 
examination of the district in the in
terest of English bankers, stated that 
hundreds1 of millions of dollars had 
been made by the investing public of 
Great Britain In the shares of the 
companies in the gold fields of South 
Africa during the past five years, but 
the prospects and opportunities were 

inviting w>r as safe and se-

.. *Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & jCo. to J. G. Beaty 

at the close of the .market:
Wheat—The market l 

the advance at Liverpool and Winnipeg, 
and after showing early gains of %c to , ,
%c, prices eased off along with those at celptih-290 head; steady; prime steers, $6.25 
northwest points. The volume of trade to 86.75.
was small, and traders have been tnclin- Veals—Receipts, 600 head; 
ed to take a bearish view. The weather higher, $5.25 to-$8.50. \
in the northwest: states has been milder, Hogs—Receipts, 8500 head ; active and
altho frost was again reported over Al- steady : prices unch anged, 
berta. Details as to the amount of dam; Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 
age that has been done by this frost are active; sheep, steady ; lambs, 10c higher; 
entirely lacking. Cash sales here and lambs. $5 to $8.25; yearlings, $5.75 to $6; 
southwest show decided increase. We wethers, $6 to $5.75; ewes. $4.50 to $6; 
feel more confident to-night that wheat sheep, mixed, $2.50 to $5.25; Canada lambs, 
will ultimately sell lower and believe <7.50 to $7.90. 
that advantage should be taken of all 
such upturns as we experienced during 
the early part of the session to make 
sales.

GOSGRAVEyou—yes, to pay you well for it. Is your 
in good working order? If so, "Get Busy." ^ ■

We wa*t a good "catch phrase” to use in our 
the best "catch phrase” obtainable. We now __
they may not be the best. We want\hebest-the best Is none too good 
for Business Systems Commercial School>Tfce Beat for Business Training. 
We now have the best rooms, best equipment, the best teachers, t e es 
plan of work, and will Undoubtedly give by far the best courses of train
ing. We also want to do the beat advertising, that young people from all 
parts of the country will know of the 4®eclal advantages provided for t em 
by this school; “the Essence of Essential Education," "the Pith of Practi

cal Principles." ’
We are prepared to give to three persons, six months, four months and 

two months, respectively, of this “best business trainings" free, of any tui
tion charges. The three persons mentioned will be the first three who send 
us the three best Kcatch phrases.” Or, should the one selected as THE 
best be sent by three persona, they will rank In order as received. First 
received will be given first place; second’received, second place* and third 
received, third -place. All other Contestants who send in the phrase select- 

THE best, and who subsequently enter our school for at least a

[or Parti ulan
11MO.. TORONTO, CW.ll advertising. We want 

have some good ones, but
refused to acceptf lower than yesterday.

Trt^^n^; year ago

^Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 164, con- 
'tract 8; cdm 377, contract. 159; oats 270,

^Primary movement: Wheat to-day, 686y- 
2. 000 bushels, and 585,000; last week,
^'and. 487.000; last year, 1,067,000 and 4d6,000. 

Corn, 715,000 and 699,000; last week. <4.-060 
and 289,000: last year, 7«7,000 and 4,086,000. 
Oats to-day, 792,000 and 449,000; ljist year, 
«77 000 and 414,000 bushels.

Argentine shipments : Wheat, this week, 
424rn previous week 648.000, last year 

*20o!o0v. Corn 1,747.000, l.^hOOO. 24^000. 
Total clearances: Wheat 296,000 bushels, 

flour 37,000 barrels; corn, 101,000 bushels* 
oats. 2000 bushels ; wheat ana flour equal 
463.000 bushels.

Modern Miller says farmers are busy 
preparing the soil for seeding. Recent 
reins have put the soil in good condition. 

* Receivers at the accumulative markets 
look for small winter wheat receipts.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

or a Delicious Blend of Both
HAFL AND HALF s

I& BO S active, 25c
LxHT AND BOLD : •4

Always Ask-for

Street, Toro.tX

I*
4400 head;

GOSG RAVE’S
SEAGRAM icô*
: BROKERS

ordan St.
New York Metal Market.

Pig iron, quiet. Copper, weak; lake,
C. W. GlUett to P. J. Morgan: Tin '‘’weak* Strolls ' $35*to ’ tSSAp3 Spelter, cure in Africa as they are at the pres-
Wheat—iJverpool closed l%d to l%d up. we v. d0me<.HC $5 20 to $5 30 ^ s ent time at Larder Lake. Hundredsreflecting new report, of damage to weak- domestic, 85.20 to $o.30. \ mlmons wlu be realized by the- in

wheat In the Canadian Northwest and Chicago Live Stock. veetors in Larder Lake mines. He
of "Budapest ™ if clwdlfigher* ThereP wss CHICAGO, S^pt. 13,-Cattle-Recéipts, said further: "It requires faith and 
a fairly Urge export' business worked. It estimated at 4500: market strong to' patlenqfe on the part of investors e nd 
is generally conceded that all of our sur- steady ; common to prime steers. $5.25 to now is’the proper time; several hun- 
plns stocks will be required to meet for- $7.35; cows, $3.30 to $5; heifers, $8 to $5.76; dred dollars, or even less, Invested now, 
eign requirements, but the crowd are bulls, $2.40 to $3.15; calves, $3 to $s.2o, will, I believe, return thousands, and,

K”&S,T5S? c%5 S‘srbrasss_ ‘
a working level and continental markets $6.15 to $6.30; light butchers’. $6.35 to $6.66; It is reported from London that 
strong we*see no inducement to sell short light mixed. $6.-20 to $6.60: choice light, engineers have gone to examine the 
and in case the Liverpool advice is main- $6.50 to $6.70; packing, $5.40 to $5.90; pigs, giue Bell and Lueky Boys mines at 
talned .to-morrow we would look to see js to $6.26. Larder Lake and* that well known
wheat sell higher. Sheep and Lambs-Recelpts about TWU, mlnlng lnterests of England and

Com—Cables were Id higher and the market hlgh-clas ssheep steady, otners — t become strnmrlv tdanti
estimates nlaced on the world’s crop by «Urhtlv lower ; sheep, 3.80 to $6.85; year- * aI^ t0 D?c°Jn® strongly ldenti-
>he Hungarian minister was quite bullish, ungs. $5.75 to $6.86; lambs, $6 to $7.65. therein, and that a great smelt-
but after opening higher our market was ------ ■ ■ ■■■ ' ~*■ b® installed. The price
subjected to heavy liquidation, sales by a “ > at which thèse interests will become
local operator,, and closed lower. Farm- «■ ■ MA ■ | ■ HI A interested Is reported to be consideha-
ers reported selling only moderately and n ■ ■ II ■ I '■ Ml bly above par and Is not from private
as the mal-ket has oeen,imSroves*’ f fîîii X I U K III Ih O holding, but from the treasury stock
c»Hy ,*y to^«iJnï^v Ærthlrsham Qi I fl 11 ■ L I H U of the companies. The shares of these
rl.ndly to purchases on an> further sharp w ■ « - . companies were first placed upon the

Oats—Market was small and worked In market during the past six months by
sympathy with other grains, but without Law A Co., brokers, of Toronto, at the
any important selling. May oats are price of 6 cents tor* Lucky Boys and
tightly held and will eventually sell 10 cents for Blue Bell. The deveiop-
hiEher. . Mitch- ' 1 ment of the properties of these com,Ennis & ,Stoppant wired to J. E -------------L------ panics has been extensive. Many veins

running in width from 4 feet to 140 
feet Jiave been developed and it is es
timated that the amount of ore in 
sight and available of these two com
panies now exceeds tfilrty millions of 
dollars, which only awaits the instal
lation of machinery to be produced.

The large display advertisements of 
Law & Co., offering. Blue Bell and 
Lucky Boy's at 6 and 10 cents per 
share, will be remembered by the Can
adian public. The outcome of these 
mines establishes and stamps these 
brokers as reliable and indicates that 
they knew what they were about. En
gineers and miners who have examined 
and are familiar, with the properties 
claim the shares of Blue Bell and 
Lucky Boys will be worth, ten dollars 
per share within the next year. 0

Prize Medal. PhlUdelphl» Exhibition, 1875.

m
the New York. dilJvj 
Toronto Exchangee' ' 

nto stock Exchange

on
Mnd

Best for Oeznln^ and Polkhmg Cutlery, •ed as
three months' course, will be given one month as a bonus, free of tuition\
charges.

The conditions of the competition are easy of fulfllmsnt.
All contestants mijst be candidates for a business training for at least 

of 1907-1908, or, in other words, all persons

ROKERS, etc.
■

Prevent friction in cleaning & injury to Knives.Receipts of farm produce were 400 bush
els of grain, 20 loads of hay, 1 load of 

with liberal supply of potatoes.

a 4» Co.,j
■Hrj Stock Bxiha-it-.
r Lake< New Tork
<nd told os commisiies. ,

a portion of the school year 
competing must be eligible for, and purpose taking, before June. 1908, at 
least a one month’s course in Day or Evening Classes in some Commercial

?Straw, _ .
and a few dreséed hogs.

Wheat-i-One hundred bushels fall sold
*B^4ey—Three hundred bushels sold at 

61c.Hay—Twenty loads sold at $19 to $20 per 
ton. * ”

Never becomes dry and hard like other Metalv. >
School or Business College.

Tt costs nothing to try, except a little brain exercise, and a few mo
ments of time in writing us. Talk it over with your friends, those who are not" competing, get thefr"ideas, with your own, remembering that two 

heads ace
The shorter the phrase the better; as long as one or more good ideas

are AH answers must reach us not later than Sept. 30th. If %t a distance,

"^iVorder that you may the better know something of the 
tages of this school, and thus get ideas to use in the forming of the phrase, 
we will be pleased to mall all contestants, upon request, a booklet descrip 
we win oe Pjc»ool and Ue courBea of Btudy. Fall term begins Tuesday,

---- m* i I
essential' $

Ythlng else. When In 
88 of Printing, phone1 >’ 
ir representative will, j

ntlng is as better than one. For Cleaning Plate.Straw—One load loose straw sold at $10

potatoes—J. J. Ryan quotes farmers’ 
loads at 60c to 75c per bushel.

Market Notes. «
' JnsJuia Inglkun bought from John Wat
son York townline, two dressed hogs at 
Î?— --- cAt., and 2 calves, dressed, of 

iiitv at 10c per lb.; also from

/
/

3E CO, LIMITED,
oronto. Manufactukid by

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd,,
WeHington Mills, London, England.

V tlve of our ...
Sept. 3rd. Mention this pgper when writing. 
Address—

nrimePquality. at 10c per *IB.£
Farmer A. G. Gregory of West York, 2 
dressed hogs at $8.25 per cwt., and -1 
dressed hogs at $9.25 per t

- fiporize Puddy quotes dressed hogs at 
$8.75 to $9 for the bulk of deliveries. 

Grain—
Wheat, spring, bush
Wheat, fall, bush ..................0 91
Wheat, goose, bush ............0 84
Wheat, red, bush.-...
Peas, bush ... k...
Barley, bush ,......<
Oats, new, bush .....

Deed
Vtisike, No. 1. bush

1 Alsike, No. 2 ..........
Hay and Straw—

Hay, new, per ton 
Cattle hay, ton ....
Straw, loose, ton .
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bush ..

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb 

, Spring chickens, lb ..
L ' Spring ducks, per lb
’ Fowl, per lb  ............

Dairy produce—
Butter, lb ................

- Eggs, strictly 
per dozen .Vv*».

Fresh Meat»—
Beef, forequarters, cwt....$4 50 to $5 50 
Reef, hindquarters, cwt .. 9 00 10 00
l^ambs. dressed weight .. 0 10
Mutton, light, cwt ...............  8 00
Veals, common, cwt 
Vealn. prime, cwt ..
Dressed hogs, cwt .

6r, TILT 4 CO.
tard Stock Exchange

and other Securities
Adelaide St. B.
___________ fe«t»bli»l»d 1%

D SATISFIED

- >

A BROKEN DOWN SYSTEM. I
This is a condition (or disease) to which doctors ^ 

give many names, but which few of them re*Hy » 
understand. It is simply weakness—a break-down, J » 
as it were, of the vital forces that sustain the eye- U 
tem. No matter what may be its causes (for tboy £ 
are; almost numberless), its symptoms are much the # 
same; the more prominent being sleeplessness, j 
sense of prostration or weariness, depression of 5 
spirits and want of energy for all the onHnaty J 
affairs of life. Now, what alone is absolutely es sen- 
tial in all such cases is increased vitality—'vigour^-* §

STRENGTH * ENERGY £

/
$0 85 to $. ell:692 TORONTO, OUT-Wheat—There was a plethora of bullish, 

news to-day. foreign markets sending 
rather sensational cables, reports from
Ve8tTnnSu%ndeN^trh8tDakoUclaimP:

c^6tunTer t0expec'tataionsa‘ The market 

good advance over last night s 
/lose but it soon became evident that 
f large' hqlders were liquidating nnd_ at nro 

time during the session wks there any 
Tndication of strength, prices declining 
gradually and closing l%c “nder the hlg 
price. The action of market to-day In 
view of the strength ’’f the news, was 
very discouraging to M'-mls of the cereal 
and with a withdrawal Qf
E^p=0l tbn os sr- 

S',rï<v»v,',r»M,t,hrn's.«
closed1 weak. ,

New' York Dairy "Market.
NEW YORK, Sept. 13.—Butter, steady,

“chemse-Ftrm, unchanged ; rMeipts^USl.
Eggs—Firm, unchanged; receipts. 93-5.

YOUR WHOLE LIFE 
REVEALED.

4E-S2 SPAD1NA AVENUE (Near SiaD)*■
i0 91

0 70 ôêi0 CO andf satisfied customers Is 
quality of our printing.

tOSE & CO.,
- TORONTO.

0 48

STRANGLES HER BABES..$7 :<l to $7 50 
. 6,50 7 00

$19 00 to $20 00 
10 0(1 12 00

„.. .10 00 ..........
.........13 00 14" 00

.$0 50 to $0 75

.$0 13 to $0" 15 
. 0 16 0 17
. 0 13 0 14
. 0 10 G 13

.$0 25 tO $0 30

ALL WILL RECOVER.
Thirteen of Thirty-Five Viet 

In Hospital. /

VITAL
to throw off th*« morbid feeling., and experience , 
proves that as night succeeds the day this may be -ff 
more certainly secured by a course of jg
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY g
THERAPION NO.31

Remarkable Psychic Astrologer 
Tells Past and Future With 
Amazing Accuracy to all Who 

Write Absolutely Free.

Woman Afraid Husband Would Take 
Them Front-Her,-

is Still

SALE
i 2* U shXes Inter*
ina Cement stock, 60 
ptarch (common» stock, 
L- Amalgamated Coal 

Porc-
ck, lO «bares Southern 
Cement stock.

Thirteen of .the thlrty-fiVe victims of JOHNSTOWN. Pa., Sept. ^-Martha

the ^yreck of the exhibition special at and Catherine, two 8T^a snm€Ute of th»e by any other tnowu combination. So surely
“ v, ruociihP pnrve” a week ago Tues- Mrs. Catherine Thomas, an Inmate r M itutakoa hi accordAnce with the directions ac- *

and, w-lth one exception, Mrs. Ronson, confessed later, saying that ehe aod » new existence imported inplnce«f whnt sjthe others wïlÆhSh&aid. who*!» ^rrtng $

C6ti rtmTthe hospltal are Mre. aS^hem from?er.

Sarah Mas^lger, Tllleonburg, Mrs. ----------------------- --------- either sex ; and it U difficult to imagine a case of £
and Wind! R Hanley, Ottawa; M* E. ptuart, ur TEACHERS AND PUPILS CON- disease or derangement, whose mam features.are ^

Mr™.* Ctid^lL *,e“hK.tf2;n“to^hwe-' At the Iwt regular meeting of the fwin™r
separate .thoo, vote ot th.hh. oZSlONf ^I

B&deMn; Mrs. Clayton, Markdale, and WM tendered to the teachers of the THEKAPIOrl^•|nncjgji 3 
M. K. Richardson, Markdale. 'separate schools of this city, congratu- fc'pUkT* Purtb^rSd^"thlf^d ,§

Dead in Bed. lating them on passing successfully the ^-b.ap.os’^pp»» on Brukh Gojmnp .
v William" McCormick, 82 years, was departmental examinations to every package bv order of Hu Majesty «Hou. 1
fnund dead in bed at 288 Pape-avenue, by the education department of Ontario, Co»*>ssiaeavs aoà without stick it is a forgery. # 
where he was moving from Parliament- ateo cqngratulatlnK< the pupils on the 
street. He Insisted on Sleeping In the bHlllant results obtained ln 
empty house, and was found by his entrance examination*, the r*co^
!£n Vwho went to call him at 8.30 belng the best ever known in Toronto 
nvlock The lamp was still lit. Coro- 
m M.' M Crawford is investigating.

Men and Wemen From All Paris 
of the World Seek His Advice 
About Love Attali b, Business, 
health. Journeys, Marriage, 
Legacies, Changes, Specu- 

—-elation, Etc-

CARTER
iroker, Guelph, Ont. LIGHT APPLE CROP.

Drought
Thirty Per Cent

new-iaid, 
.....................0.25 0 28

E SHOW CARDS. Damage From
'ays has one subject of 
to himself : How can (, 1 o OTTAWA, Sept. 13.-rAccording to à 

bulletin of the Dominion Department of 
Agriculture the August reports for apples 
showed a continued decline in the quan
tity fiom the previous month. The drought 
will affect not only the size of the apples, 
but is hqkl responsible along with very 
high winds for "more than the usual quan
tity pf "drops.”

Some correspondents are placing the 
damage in the Lake Erie counties, at 30 
per cent., of the crop. Others are more 
conservative. The damage will be nearer 

per cent, in shrinkage in size alone.
The same causes which affected . the 

apple crop are reducing the prospects for 
p< ars. Both the early and later pears,, 
as well as the commercial peach crop/ 
«ill be light.

5supplying you with 
tic Show Ca Liverpool Grain and Produce.

s^„EoÆÆ.

9d: Dec.. 7s 10%d, March. 7s _n%d.__Corn 
—Snot, flrtn; American

our
ards. These 

on strong cardboard. U 
li white letters on black, 
ground.
tock a complete assbrt- 
different_designs, Cards 

Sample, Catalogue and 
d upon request—BUSI- 
uelph, .Opt c, j . :

7 00-6 60 . à
: 8 50 10 00

9 259 00 L ADec 7s 10%d, March, 7s ll%d. corn —o„ot,Ç firm : American prime, .nslxed.^^ j 
: futures, firm; Sept., 5s 6%d, Oct.,

Pork, prime mess, western, quiet.
, Cumberland cut. firm, 62» 6d: 
middles, heavy, steady, 61s 6d. 

strong, 54s. Lard, prime 
steady, 44s 9d. American re- 0 23 fined”steady! 46s 9d. Tallow, prime city,

dull, 30s.

New ’York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, Sept. 1.1—Flour—Receipts,

15,783 barrels; exoorts. 13,194 barrels; sales.
4800 barrels: steady, but quiet. Rye flour, 
steady ; fair to good, $4.60 to $4.80. Corn- 
meal, firm; fine white and yellow, $1.40 to 
$1.45; coarse, $1.26 to $1.28. Rye, steady ; 
barley, steady.

Wheat—Receipts, 129,000 bushels; ex
porte, 187,316 bushels; sales, 4,000,000 bush
els. futures; 40.000 bushels spot. Spot,
redf’flM, Ï.o.ïk.’ afloati; No.^l^Northern From the great City of New York, ORANGEVILLE, Sept. 13.—(Special.) 

Duluth. $1.16%. f.o.b , afloat; No. 2 hard where scientists and Investigators are -Great dissatisfaction Prevails nerp 
«Inter, $1.03%, f.o.b., afloat. Except for . . . f. mv«n over the conditions which obtain ln the
a cent advance at the opening, due to eagerly watching the progress of lnven Can£uJlan p^ciflc Railway yards. The

............  0 06% 0 06% bullish cables, wheat was weak and heavy tlops and spending millions of dollars ln raliway commission allow'etf four tracks,
all day, losing l%c a bushel. Commis- tbe perfection of methods by which the but the company laid down an addi- 
west '«^^rnerTn^mKa'wable^flnXiai masses may be benefited, come» the start- tional one. The shuMlng of frelght^ara 
conditions. Final prices uifere %c to %c ling announcement that Professor Albert thru the yards Is a con Jnuou P 
net lower. Sept., closed art$1.03%: Dec., pogfel the great astrologer, liRs perfected ance, and it is cla rn 
$1.06% to $108%, closed $107; May, $1,10% ™ “ th„ arc allowed to stand on the town line
to $1.11%, closed $1.10 3-16. a system by which he can foretell the jQr an unreasonable length of time.

Corn—Receipts. 8600 bushels; exports, principal events of a life, forewarn peo- The ^own council recently appeared 
40,368 bushels; sales, 50,000 bushels. Spot. ,e f danger, pqjnt out the road to sue- before the railway board at Toronto,

~ - °"“a* B-USU -SVMS, «fiffiî — « •»- » wæs^jiauMS^TsyiSi tMt „„ c.„ KSfSsss iÆ-g «•

weather, closing %c to l%c net lower; The professoc^ays that he can explain red before that august tribunal. 
Sept.. 70%c to 71c, closed 71c: Dec.. 68%c who your enemies are, tell you those per- The erg^sing is in stygian darkness, 
to 69c, closed 68%c; May, 6fi%c to 67c, | gonB in whom you can place -confidence the town council refusing to light up
closed 66%c. . „ . . , -„nnrta I and from whom you may expect favors, the railway company's yards, and e

P «;n?"^teadv ■ m'ixedp 53I' name your lucky days, tell you what pit- corporation see no reason why it should 
!265 bushels. Sept , sieady^mixedii^c. fa,lg tQ BCvold> what opportunities to do so. 0
natural^ white 56%c A , PP grasp, advise you about your business
white, ti- to 66 lbs. 60 t - and how to improve your condition physl-

Rosin steady. Turpentine, quiet, mo ca]]y flnanciaUy and socially. His meth- 
lasses, firm. od is unlike that of any other astrologer,

and from the expressions of .gratitude 
contained in the many thankful letters 
from his patrons, it is evident" that much" 
good is being accomplished by his work.
The following are samples of the letters 
received by Professor Postel. and go far 
toward showing that his Life Horoscopes 

I are not only accurate, but are 
! with a view to guiding and

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

The prices quoted below are for flçst- 
class quality; lower grades are bought 
at correspondingly lower quotations.
Ray, car lots, ton, bales ..$14 00 to $15 00
Evaporated^ apples, lb ..........0 09

utter, dairy, lb. rolls ....
,utter, tubs .......... ••••••••■•
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 
Eggs, new-laid, deflten ....
Cheese, large, lb... X........
Cheese, twin, lb ....................

5s 0%d.
long riearnmtddles, heavy 

Clear bellies 
western

mmm
MÊéÆÊËtÊm

j
;

0 09%

Reminded
1

HOFBRAU0 22I 20n 20.. 0 19
0 260 24 schools.

m0 19 Ô' 12% m Liquid Extract of Matt
The most Invigorating preparation 

of ite kind'ever Introduced to help 
and euataln tjie Invalid or the rthlete,

w H. ICC, ChemUi. forealo, Cmlln Ago 

Manufactured by 
RCIYHARDT SCO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

0 12trial Trust Company 
s a» Administrator,

F u • t e e, Guardian,
I for Joint Stock Com-- 
acutes lawful Trusts 
ption.

MY FREE ELECTRIC BELT
0 13

Hides and Tallow.
Price» revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co - East Front-street, Wholesale 
Dealers ln Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected- hides, No. 1 cows, steers..$0*08 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 07
Country hides................................ $0 06 to $0 06%
Calfskins. No. 1, city ............0 12
Calfskins, country ..................0 11
Horsehides, No. 1, each .... 2 10 
Horsehair, per'lb ....
Tallow, per-4b ............
Wool, unwashed ........
Wool, washed ........
Rejects /.................. ....
Lambskins ......................

ORANGEVILLE HAS KICK.
Dangeroud Creasing Which Nobody 

Caret to Light Up. ALL AQES>V 246FOR MEN

tond St. West 3'W 90 30
ronto 0 130 12

0 230 22 10 1C ÔMCLARKSON 0 40
</ £GRAIN AND PRODUCE. I

SIGNEE,
ank Chambers

1*1The following were the prices made at 
the call board of the Toronto Board of 
Trade yesterday, 
shipping points:

V
pi-i *

/Winter wheat—No. 2\white 90c bid; No. 
2 red, 88c bid ; No. 2 mfxed, 89%c bid-

[y ”STREET,
HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS 

AND GREASES______

oronto. ■Spring wheat—No. ' 2 .Ontario, 80c bid; 
No. 2 goose, 80c bid.

Manitoba "wheat—No. 1 northern, no 
.‘^qotatibns.

t246

/ngley i. c. /!
3? fli

Bank Clearings.
New York. $1,574,324,000; decrease 24.7; 

Chicago. $245,806.000. ‘ncreaae 18.0: Boston, 
$142.325,000, decrease 4.7; Philadelphia. $135. 
138.000. decrease 12.0; St. Louis. $61.871.«W. 
increase 14.9; Pittsburg. $47.53M00^ de
crease l.l: San Francisco. $3$,106,000, de
"Dominion of Canada-Montreal. «1.148.- 
000, decrease 5.2; Toronto, «-^.«MO, In 
crease 5.7;" Winnipeg, $11,210.000 Increase 
6.9; Ottawa. $3,274.000, increase 30.9. Van

sssà«a.w|^ Es
b c "'’S ,,’,' “ Si®7 0(». “se4.1; Edmonton, $864,000.

Barley—No. 2 57c bid; No. 3 extra, 55c 
bid; No. 3. 60c bid.

flats—No. 2 white 45c bid; sellers. 49%c; 
No. 2 mixed. 16%c bid; sellers 4S%c.

Bran—$19 bid, outside.

id Aocduntant. 
tlgnee, Liquidator. 
5 Main ,1645. 
ding, Toronto,

uositlon is simple If you are ailing, call at my offlce and take a Belt home 
with you. Or;'if "at a «distance—no matter where—eend your name and a*
penaor^or other tttachm^t^e^d^ ^“uleVa^^cœrdlng to my advice until

^ndûebBelLa^cT"wlîinLw?heMtraMa!S That’s aU the're U t?^ "Ü 

roe prefer to buy for cash. I give full wholesale ddscmiot.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar, raw, firm ; fair refining, 3.42; cen

trifugal. 96 test, 3.94; molasses sugar, 3.06; 
refined, steady. MAYBEE.WILS0N & HALL246.

\\
Buckwheat—No quotations.

Rye—No. 2 660 bid.

Peas—Nd. 2, 78c bid:

Com—No. 3 yellow, 75c, sellers, Toronto

Live Stock Cemmliile# Dealers, TfiDnilTn 
Western -Cattle Market, lUllUHIU
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORON« 

TO JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle bought and sold on 

commission.
Farmers’ smpments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and we will mail you our Weekly market 
report.

References: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented in Winnipeg 
by 71. A. MULLINS, ex-M.P.P.

Address communication» Western Cat
tle Market, Toronto. Correspondence 
solicited.

CATTLE MARKETS. prepared 
benefiting

those who apply to him for counsel.
Effa M. Tryon writes : “You are cer

tainly the most wonderful astrologer liv
ing. Every one of your predictions camé 
true.”~ /

Mr. Broad, real estate agent of 
don. Can., in a recent letter to Mr. Pos
tel, says: “My horoscope is the best ln- u 0
strument of guidance that I have ever increase _—.-------------------------  unleB8 you made well. I make this offer to show men whet
^hundred dollars for tiTe^intormçtion A New Steamer for the St. Lawrence N ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^WQ remedjr> and 1 can afford to take the risk because not 
you have given me.” Route. -» . , one m a thousand when cured, will cheat me out of the small amount asked

Another e letter, from Miss Bergliot A-cable from Messrs. J, & A. Allan, • tient My business more than doubled last year. BachXvice aTdd8suacÆfn jSï- ! i^t^ditioS fo B^emLne. all of my ««.«hre invention, (latest ^^ch.Tth^W.

srw r^£',A?oSioS'y. ÎCT•»”
hundreds of dollars to me. . j ie rVw) ions displâccmcnt. füAetrlr Bplt tr6Gtm6Qt ftûd &11 follow6FS &F6 iniitAtors« This I will prOfD

ting out readings to people ln all parts of ! aré similar to those of the now popu- logt manhood, nervous debility, Impôtency, varicocele, lame bacl%
Total Live Stock. the world. From a glancéfat the,features jar Corsican. a , , rheumatism lumbago dull pain over kidneys, pains ln all parte of the body

The total receipts of live stock at the cf Professor Postel. ’tis clear to be seen The Grampian is Intended for the rheumatism, lumuago. a up .. .f v , etomacb troubles SendCUV ad junction Markets for the present that he Is a man who has a kindly feel- : Gla^0«..MOntreal route, and her trial I kidney, liver, bladder disorders constipation and stomach troubles Sena 
week-were 3bs follows: ’ . in* toward humanity and his manner ; ^ that she will make a for the belt to-day; or. If you wish more information, write me fully Of yOW

* City. Junction. Totahl ^nversat on tend to prove tha^ he ^ ™d ?or the passage between case and receive my personal reply. I will also send my descriptive book.
Cars ................................... .,1,4 *4^6 ; 'Alo hU clients * \ these ports. She will sail from Glas- œaled. free of charge. 1 have thousands of recent testimonials from grate-

..................158Î 835 2416 Xweaders of this paper csfrr obtain a gow on Sept. 21st and from Montreal f„, 1)arents. Would you care to read some of them?
SheeD .............. ................. 4535 255 479<i reàdlng-Xree of charge by addressing a on Oct. 10th. Let me take ehrrge Of your case at once I will put new life Into you m
Calves ...................... 348 3« 384 tetteTwProfessor Albert Postal. Dept. --------------- ' , —— . weevg- time Don’t you do the worrying Put that on me, I will take
Horses ....................... 3 3 652, No. 126, West 34th-street. New York. Was Honorably Discharged. two weeks time, ia “ * r wnrV " n«les« von are cured I get m
Ho .................. ‘ N.Y. simply say you wish a reading of william Webster, who was arrested i all the risk. I have something to work for. Unless you are cured x get aa

your life, and be sure to state your birth on Wednesday, charged with cashing a pay. Address 
date, sex and whether marled or singly wcrthkas cheque At ,the Moisons Bank.
P168LS6 enclose 10 cents (silver or stsmps) y__ — ui,, ji„i._nfuy,iato pav postage and clerical work and the ;maa honorably discharged « hen his 
readingl also a copy of Prof. Posters case came before the police magistrate, 

interesting book. “Your Destiny Fore- It was shown that the arrest was the 
told.’’, will be. Promptly sent. Tell your result of a misunderstanding, in Which 
friends to senTtiior a reading a)—»- .he was an innocent participant.

wgll & Co.
NDS

Cables Unchanged—American Mar
kets Are About Steady.

YORK, Sept. 13.—Beeves—Re-

»

NEW
/. _. _v. ceipts, 2749, Prime and choice steers.

Flour Prices. firm; medium and common, steady ; bulls
Flour—Manitoba patent. $4.80 to $5.20, ! and cows, slow and a shade lower ; steers, 

track. Toronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, pat- }4 to to $6.70; bulls, $3.15 to $4.25: oxen and 
ent, $150 bid for export; Manitoba patent, stags $4 to $4.70; cows, $1.25 to $3.80; na- 
spetia) brands, $5.20; second patent, $4.70; tlve fat western, do., $4.10; Stockers, $3.30 
strong bakers’, $4.50. to 83.75. Exports to-morrow, 692 cattle

and 5900 quarters of beef.
Calves—Receipts. 493; 

grassers, slow to lower; western calves 
steady; veals $8 to $9.50; grassers. $2.37% 
ta $2.75; few at $3; «westerns, $4 oO to $7.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3734; sheep, 
steady ; lambs, steady to firm : sheep, $3.oO 
to $5.50: culls, $2.50 to $3; lambs, $7.12% to 
$8: culls. $4 to *6.

Hogs—Receipts, 1900. 
no sales reported.

AND—

Not One Penny in Advance Nor on DepositBran-NTUK2ES
«t. W.

OXTO ji V
veals, steady :Toronto Sugar Market.

at. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
low®: Granulated. $4.50 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, $4.10, ln barrels. These 
prices are for delivery here; car lots 5c 
iess.

MERSON7
MCDONALD & MAYBEE
Uxs Stock Commleelei Saleeean, W estera 
Stile Market, Office M Wellington-avenn 
Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Exchaaj 
Bnlldlng, Union Stock Yards, Toron 
Jonction. Canalgnmente of cattle, abea 
and hog» are solicited. Careful and p« 
eonal attention will be given to conelg 
mente of stock. Quick eulee and prom 

will be made. Oorreepondence 
Dominion BaoM

O ACCOUNTANT 
luarantaa Building 
BT . WEST. TORONTO
Main 7Jit -

1Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-dey :
Wheat-Sept. $1:02% bid, Get. $1.03% ask

ed. Dec. $1.03% hid.
Oats—Sept. 46c bid, Oct. 46%c bid, Dec. 

45%c asked. —

Feeling,- steady ;

ISj

J

EE & SON i
Chicago Grain.

, Marshall, Spader '& Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follo«'-

returna
solicited.
Bather-street Branch, Telephone Fa 

DAVID MCDONALD. • A W. M

4
iurance, Financial and.. 
:-k Brokers.

TO LOAN— SEED Cabby Fined for Overcharging, i 
Robert Beattie, a Union Station hack,, 

man, was fined $5 and coats for overt 
charging a passenger, by Magistrate 
Denison, in the afternoon police court 

Beattie charged $1 for one fare fret» 
the station to Creecent-road. The re
gular tariff la 76-cents.

ral Agents
I Marine, 1 loyal Fire In-* 
as Fire Insurance Uo., 
kriters’ (Fire) Insurance 
nd Drummond Fire 
ada Accident and Plate À 

Is Plate Glass Insurance e 
Ident Insurance Co. ■"

i
/ v I

British Cattle Markets.
1 ONDON Sept. 13.-London cables are 

tinner at ll%c to 12%c pet lb- dressed 
«eight; refrigerator beef Is quoted at-40c 

State per pound. t !
DR. A. B. SANDEN, U0ISEo!?TlS„EETWANTED: Alsike and Red Clov-

Hlghester, Timothy, etc. 
prices. Send samples, 
quantity. OSes Hours; 0 to 6; Saturdays until 9 p.»

TEMERANCE STREET.246 East Buffalo Live Stock.,
BUFFALO, Sept. 13.—Cattle—Re- DINEEN BUILDING, ENTRANCE 6WM. RENNIE C0„ Limited, Toronto\beies M. 592 t§* ?. HI EAST

.
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POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITED

# TORONTO
STE^L SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS
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DODDS
KIDNEY
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EMERY.EMERY CL0ÏH.

CLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIAHT METAL POMADE

"WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

OAKEYS 
"WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

■ x
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XXXXXXHXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXiOi? rASKS THAT COUNTY JUDGE 
PROBE CIVIC PARK DEPT.

H.H. WILLI
ae y*o‘$ SIMPSON"-'PANY,

ITED
mBuy it 

Now
13 THE 

ROBERT

H. ' H. Fudgcr, President. 
J* Wood, Manager. i

e

8 Z7TH YEAR
kBOISTHSD

local« Saturday, Sept 14.Fine and decidedly warm; 
thunderatorma it night.Controller Hocken Charges Com

missioner Chambers With Fail
ure to.Preserve Discipline. i SEVERiFOR MEN—NEW HATS, NEW SHITS 

OVERCOATS and F0RNISHIN6S
ÉS
ij Ten Carloads of Linoleum Go

on Sale Monday
The proposal was made at 'yester

day’s board control meeting by 
Controller Hocken ihstx/an Investiga

tion should be made
g•I

dis-
men.

O-BfAY we are making the first complete 
play of our new Fall wearing apparel for 
Ouf Hats, Suits, Overcoats and Furnishings 
are distinctive in character and style, and ot 

the high class that appeals to well-dressed men.

the county 
immissioner's 

the-

■ r Sootbonnd Qoct: 
Into Northix 
Concord Divis 
and Maine 
gets Return 
brooke, Que.,

/ -Judge Into the park 
department. In connection with 
charge that Commissioner Chambers 
has not taken steps to discipline David 
Kimmins, caretaker of Island Park, 
whose work is claimed to have suf
fered thru,his being intoxicated while 
on duty.
, It was

bers appear before the board, as his 
written report in reply to the charges 
made that liquor drinking took place 
In a house within Ills enclosure at 
Island Park, was not considered sat-* 
isfactory.

The report said that, so far as Mr. 
Chambers could learn, there was a 
lack of facts to substantiate the state
ment that much drinking went on.

If the desig-

OU’LL find a dis
play of linoleums 
never equalled in 

Toronto, on our third fl 
Monday nhoming. ^ Realiz- 

that the city’s needs K 
are .growing with the rapid | 
increase of population, we 
made enormous purchases 
in preparation for this sale»
During the past few years, 
dtir linoleum sales have 
become famous—this 6ne 
will exceed your greatest 
expectations.

Do you know that with-

f Y8 ■:I s

£imB oor '
W-

m
■I

nNew Suitsdecided to have Mr. Cham- 4 mg
Scotch and English 

Tweeds, Serges and Wor- 
The best' class of 

ready-to-wear clothing in the 
Dominity. Our clothes are 
worn by the best-dressed men 
in Canada. Prices from

$15.00 to $30.00.
Out Leader sells at $20.00.

CIn IF
TWENTY-FIVE55

•Isteds. TA]£ f

I

g .CAN ADI
Timothy ShadThe report continued: 

nation of It as a drinking place is 
warranted by facts of which the chief 
constable is possessed, he should, In 
my opinion, make them known, so Tthat 
any action which is entitled to be 
taken, or which ft desirable,, may be- 
instituted. *

The ccttbge, he says, was rented in 
June, 1906, to Robert Ringham at $25 
for the season. No application was 
made for it this year, and the com
missioner had no knowledge that it 
was being occupied.

Controller Hocken flatly declared he 
not satisfied with the report and

g Clue.
Mrs. Shaughm 
Mies Annie 81

f Que.r \> Mrs./ Philip l!-■
in one year the cost of 
linoleum has gone up 30%? 
Within the past year, the 
manufacturers who were 
fighting "the combine" have 
been overcome and lino

’ll? leum priced have been 
k Jfj ‘'boosted.'*

BUT this stock of ours

Que.8Men’s Furnishings
New Shirts, New Under-

OTHER DE/
Fred M. Phelp 
Mrs. A. E. Wa 
Mrs. F. C. Blal 
Ml at Barrett, I 
Mies Alvina C 
Mist Webster, 

In Maeeachueett 
J. A. Congon, 

\Infant.jshlld o 
cord, N.H.

mvV
m
1g m»0»iV

New Hosiery, New 

New Neckwear,
SBll 8wear,

Gloves,

/Etc.

Yesterday we opened for sale 
our complete assortment of Gen
tlemen’s Hats.

3was
wouldn’t accept it. Complaints show
ed that Kimmins was frequently in
toxicated and not fit to attend to his 
duties, and the controller had com
plained to Mr Chambers ever since 
the- beginning of the season. The 
commihsi<lner had admitted to him 
that Kimmins abused his men and was 
at times intoxicated. “Yet he does not 
propose to discipline Kimmins at all.
This is most extraordinary. If this is 
the stake of affairs at Island Park it 
may bi so at every 
commented, adding, “If, as he admits, 
he does not know what has been go
ing on at the park, he is derelict In 
his duty, and I will move that the 
county judge conduct an Investigation 
Into the conduct of the department as 
to whether it Is administered economi
cally and efficiently.”

The controller instanced the lack of 
discipline exerted by Kimmins ’ over 
his employes by saying that one of
his men had taken him by thé throat nrnnnT nai finflTlillir °od’ 011 the sole ground of the perfect
and thrown him from a scow as a re- III Hllll I ||M 11 11 I I UINt obedience and sacrifice of Christ, par-
suit of his bullying methods. fl T | IJ|| I Ull UUU I IIIIIL dons those who by faith receive Him

Controller Hubbard thought such a as their Saviour and Lord, accept»'
move too drastic, as thé trouble was in rill 11 I V UL iIICl M them M righteous and bestows upon
only between the head of a depart- IS f I 11 R1 I I ti l ■1111 U them the adoption of sons, with a right
ment and an official. He suggested IU I lllflLLl IIL1 ivuu tl) a]] the privileges therein Implied.
having the commissioner appear. . _____ _____ including a conscious assurance of their

and Controller Ward • sor.ship.”
agreed that, If the charges were true, „ ... .. ss,,-l The committees have much more
the caretaker should be dismissed. Text 0T til® Alterations—- m UVll work to do. The joint committee has 

Sea Wall Extension. .. ... , , n only discussed the first thirteen articles
A pies for the extension of the sea mOfe Work tO D6 on doctrine as yet. There are still six

wall from Indian-road to the Humber > r. „ articles to be discussed, on doctrine
was submitted by Controller Ward. UOne. alone, besides thç report of the sub-
Two alternative schemes were : One ________ _ ' committee on polity and ministry, with
provided for a sea wall 200 feet odt th< discussions which these will no
from the shore, with harbors for small The joint committee on church union dcubt lead to.
boats at Dowling-avenue and at In- • H , ^vision yesterday of the , trustees at the Metropolitan
dian-road. The cost of this wall would made its finaI revlslon yesterQay | Church banqueted the members of the
be $825,000. The other scheme calls report of the sub-committee, sp iar as ^committees in the reception room at
for a sea wall 200 feet^from the shore at read, on doctrine.  -T, ' church last night, and,a most en-
the. east end from Bathurst-street to Article 5, which Is “of the Sin of^yable time was spent.
Dowling-avenue., and at the west end ‘ , - ' j ' tn, further con-from Indian-road to the Humber. The Man,” was deferred till n
remaining 1.800 feet of the wall be- sidération, but the first four articles 
tween Bowling-avenue and Indian- were agreed to with slight Pevisions. 
road would be constructed at a dis- „ paragraph 13 "of the Law of God’’ 
tance of 600. feet from the shore, with wag discussed at some length, but was
an artificial lake Inside suitable for a filiaily adopted. , OTTAWA qervt ii , . .The cost of carrying Sol^e changes in doctrinal statements UIIAWA, Sept. 13.-(Spectel.)_A de-

were recommended by the doctrinal sub- spatch from Winnipeg states that some 
committee. The first was the revising ancient Russian documents have been 
of the . last sentence In the prefatory um>arthed ^ Alaska, which materially

SlTh^orlginal read; “We further ma!n- aftect Canada’s position on the Alaska 
tain our allegiance to the evangelical boundary question, showing how Rus- 
doctrines of the reformation, as set sla forge(l evidence of early occupation
SJf « '»« «■•««= ~..t, ,nd of

in Canada, the doctrinal statement the documents was a direction to the 
adopted by the Congregational Union of Governor of Alaska in 1836 to bring 

Erect Charity Hospital, Ontario and Quebec in 1886 and m tablets bearing the Russian
Dr Sheard suggested that, on in-Tthf standards of doctrine and articles 

vestigalicn of the - conditions to be lot religion accepted by the Methodist coat of arms to various places on the 
created by the decision of the To- Church, and commend them to the coast.
ronto hospitals to Increase the rate to studious attention of the unit a j p>r W, F. King, Dominion astrono-

rS't'-SiUZ'E "««.n -w. turtle, ™.r.«8,
city to erect a hospital for this class maintain our allegiance to section of the Alaska boundary com- « feovs! Dark Olive English Covert Cloth Topper Coats, fall weight, made
of patients. cal doctrines of the reformation as set mj^jon says that this incident has no- 35 J . i •.« j r • j . • • j .

ÂhsMR 2S sssr-i? -srS&isss nr R 5- s,yk ",h good w “J ,nmw
for noor patients admitted to the and by the Methodist Church, - and ferred to at the time. They may be all SÇ Sizes 29
Eolation Hosnltal * commend them to the studious atten- true, but they could, have no bearing **
1 r ' tion of the united church.” on the boundary question. The bound-

The original Article 11. which is “of ary was determined according to ne- 
Justifieatlon and sonship,” has been gotiation for treaty between Great Bri- 
revised also. tain and Russia in 1825.

The original read: ‘iWc believe that ; “What did Russia know about Can- 
I God pardons our sins and accepts us ads in 1836? Canada was then two 
'as righteous solely on the ground of provinces, and they were separated 

Further details regarding the new perfect obedience and sacrifice Of* from the rest of the territories by the 
find of the Temiskaming & Hudson Christ, received by faith alone, and whole of the Northwest. If there were 

: Bat Mining Co. were received to-day. that believers are adopted as sons of any documents with Russia at that 
The new vein is 30 inches wide and Qpd, with a right to all the privileges time, they would have been between 

! ranks second in width to no other vein therein implied, including a conscious Russia and Great Britain, but certaln- 
in the camp. It has been stripped for a assurance of their sonship.” ly no reference to Canada at all. Can-
distance of 30r feet and shows good The revision reads: “We believe that ad a did not have any port until 1871.” 
samples of cobalt and silver. This vein 
was discovered on Monday, Sept. 9, at 
noon. It is situated about 100 yards 
northwest of their old strike, and 
workings on the new find will be com
menced at once. A full force of men 
wll! be at work on Sept. 23.

! -MgUmbrellas, $1 to $12.•We happened to light on a good 
bright day, and things were 
brisk in ththat department.

The different lines of English 
Stiff Felt Derby Hats appealed 
strongly to the fastidious dress
ers. English Hats, because of 
the preferential tariff, are ex- ’ 
ceptional value this year. They 

. command the world’s markets.

g was contracted for before Mrs. E. T. Br 
John Duncan,the “Independents'* failed,gill 10 o’clock p. m.Store remains ope / while prices were still fair. 

This gives us an AD
VANTAGE' OF 30%

WHITE RIV 
Sept. 15.—A feag between the sc 
press and a no 
of the Concord 
And Maine Rt 
miles north of 
to-day, due to 
patcher's orderi 
ed passenger c 

. 26 uead and d: 
aengers, more i 
ly all tnose wh 
Were returning 
brooke, Ojue., 
conductor ot 

’ given to under: 
of ume to Teat 
operator at Ca 
according 
vision, "a cop 
fiopa the trai 
wmch contuse 
and 84.

Tfte wreck 
express had i 
stretch of tri 
early morning 
saw the other 
too late.

other park.” he

I J. W. T.FAIR WE AT HER & CO
84-86 YONGE STREET.

X. ^ ' OVER ALL COM-
55 PETITORS, besides giving purchasers the advantage of buying THOROUGHLY SEA- 
55 SON ED LINOLEUM that will not swell or stretch.g Look carefully through this price list; it will reward you for the trouble.

55 4000 yards Scotch and Eng- Sale price
lish Printed Linoleum, 2 yards 

ej wide only, in floral, block and 
tile effects, in light and dark 

JJ colors, regular 40c square yarjd,
55 Linoleum Salé price V

. \ »

3500 yards Scotch Inlaid 
Linoleum and Cork Carpet, in 
floral, block, tile and parquette 
designs, in light and dark colors, 
suitable for stores, offices,' din
ing-rooms, kitchens and halls, 
regular $ 1.00,
$1.25 square yard, Linoleum 

Sale price

38cGreat English Derby Hats 
$2,50, $3 and $4

American Derby Hats,
; $2, $3 and $3.50

square yard.

3600 yards Scotch and Eng
lish Art Cork Carpet anà Lin
oleum, in 2, 3 and 4 yards 
wide, in very pretty carpet and 
neat check patterns, for upper 
halls, bedrooms, dining-rooms, 
kitchens, regular 65c square 
yard, Linoleum Sale price

.

g 29c to t5We are sole Canadian Agents 
for Dunlap of New York.

Store open until 10 o’clock to
night.

The mayor

g square yard.

4500 yards Scotch and Eng- 
ÇJ lish Printed Linoleum, in 2, 3 
55 and 4 yards wide, in fawns, 
55 reds, greens artd wood colors, 
55 and thoroughly well seasoned, 
55 suitable for ahy room, regular 
55 50c per square yard, Linoleum

$1.10 and

I'Vi

89c Unit
The unident 

old; a man 4t 
years of age; 
a man 35 ye 
bodies, also ui 
with the exc 
Briggs, which 
and that of M 
were removet 
day. Some i 
may be Cana, 

The southb 
Bherbrooke 
picked up tv 
and two mot 
consisted of t 
coach, smokii 
the sleepers 
left White R 
to-day, and 
later by the 
Central Verr 
bee train is 
Montreal tra 
time the nor 
arrived at C 
toad, at 4.2f 

Fearfu 
According 

Ray, J. R- 
despatcher 
patch to -Jol 
rat or at Cai 
tiour and te 
which Con' 
freight trai 
dent, dlstln, 
stead of 34, 
utes late, 
lievtng that 
|the 
'reach

«quare yard.square yard.
Cor. Yonge and Temper

ance Streets. g t •il
ALASKAN BOUNDARY CANARD S “Boy-Proof” Coats—For BoysReported Discovery of Proof That 

Russia Tried Fraud.
5

LABOR PROBLEM ACUTE.

^ XT. C. Jaihes, deputy minister of 
agriculture, has returned to town from 
his holiday trip to the coast.

He expressed some surprise in re- 
to the price of good fruit 

land In British Columbia, which he 
found to .be held at $100 per acre, but 
the most difficult question requiring 
solution in the west Is the labor prob
lem.

I

g ;H f^QYS are destructive—unless they're sicU if you re wise you 11 
; Q I recognize this, and buy him clothes that are as nearly inde-
5$ structible as possible. Fall and winter is a rough-and-tumble
5)î time for boys; these knock-about coats that we re selling on Monday, 
Q/ will stand the roughest use boys can put them to. They re as good as 
5, we can make them, and they're very low priced.

rowing course.
It out would be $985,000.

The board took the stand that the 
controller had been too hasty in hav
ing the city engineer prepare the 
plans without consulting his col
leagues. Controller Hubbard objected 
that the rowing course was an entire
ly new proposition, involving extra ex-

I
ference

m
8pens?.

The '.whole plan was then indefinitely 
shelved.

Boys’ Dark Navy Blue Nap Cloth Pea jackets, made double-breasted, 
A# withjjteckcd tweed linings, sizes 22—28, Monday .................... ,/. . .$2.50
55 Boys’ Fall-Weight Peter Thomson Reefers, made from a dark navy blue

9 • "The House That Quality Built” i

i

We g cheviot finished serge, double-breasted, with gilt buttons and stripe on sleeve, 9i . \ $3.0022—28, Monday

Would\ (t i

t\ Like g8. $4.50 
•••$5.00

■ • -r ••f

a- ir'.V

IL to T,
Fine Quality Imported English Covert Cloth Topper^Coats, a rich green

ish fawn shade, made knee length, with self-collar and fly front, sizes 22—28, 
Monday

gMake SECOND IN RANK.
$5.50g g< hour

the
New Vein on the T. & H. Bay is 

Thirty Inches Wide.Your Clothes xxxMsefiCiXKXxxxieisoexxxxieticxxxxxxxxxxxsoexx Con
t ■ mAN'ECHO OF JULY 12TH. charged. His honor, held that the evi

dence was doubtful, and that the prl- 
_ , . soneber should have the benefit of the

Wm. Weir Freed by Sessions Jury on dcubt.
Charge of Obstructing Police. William Lambert, alias Harry Mac-

-------- *-• , Kay, aged 24, pleaded guilty to stealing
.William 1\^ir was^esterday acquit- a chain from Jeremiah Riordan, and 

charge of obstructing Inspec- a bridle and reins from A. G. Morten.
The case will be disposed of next 
Thursday.

*nd you ought to like us to 
make yout clothes.
Thousands of Canada’s most 
particular dressers do.
Because to say “ qualityn 

\ means " quality ” here.
Quality In the cloths. 

i • Quality in the u style.”
V Quality in the making.

And quality counts to-day 
as it did 65 years ago when 
the u Score's” sign went up 
over the door.
New Fall Suitings and Over
coatings—25.00 to 28.00.

;

DIL SOPER 
DR. WHITE 1l •

"ted on a _
tor Cuddy-In the discharge of his duty 
at the corner of Queen and~ifscfvîs-

>
M

IT IS YOU, SMOKERS &streets during the last Orange proces
sion.

Weir swore that he was rushing to 
save a woman, who was in danger from 

As he did so he brushed aside

BECOMES COUNTY TREASURER.
Engine Jumped Track.

Yet another accident occurred a* 
Bay-street crossing, the "hoodoo spot,” 
yesterday. Fortunately it was unat
tended! by any loss of life, altho some 
of the men working near had some 
very^ narrow escapes. C.P.R. engine 
1100, in ' charge of Engineer Fallis., 
jumped the switch point west of the 
crossing and damaged her plldt so 
badly that it will have to be replaced, | 
while other repairs are also required. : 
Some difficulty was experienced in j 
replacing the disabled ehgine on the ] 
track, engines 2172 and 2117 being em- \ 
ployed for an hour or more.

Japan*
Otta>

the

\ CAYUGA, Sept. 13. Haldlmand 
County Council, at its session to-day, 
appointed T. A. Snider, barrister, to 
be treasurer of the county. Mr. Sni
der- has for some time been clerk of 
the county.

BRIAR PIPES, with genuine 
Ambers,worth $2.00, s of 
selling at, each ....... W la car.

the inspector, but not in the way of m\

\disrespect er of anger.
Other witnesses corroborated Weir, 

but Inspector Cuddy stated that he was 
taken by the shoulders and 
very forcibly out of the way.

In his address to the jury, Mr. Robi-

1■ v>» Jr. ir
| SPK0IALIST31IRVINGS. CHAMBERLAIN. 

CONQUEROR. 10c Cigars. sr 
reduced to, each............. 31*

Doctor IN THE FOLLOWING DISEAEES
Plies 
Dhopsy 
Catarrh 
Asthma 
Sciatic*
Eczema 
Deafness 
Syphilis 
Tumors 
Rupture

shoved
OTTAWJ 

W. S. Fiel 
ada Imme- 
tht Franc 
will first ti 
Rome. Ttj 

. -rive In thti 

of Noveml 
T. Ishlij 

examining 
In Canadj 
rived In 
will disci 
couver wl 
the guest 
*teee coni

17Si h*Constipation 
Epllepsjr—Fit* 
Rheumatism 
Skin Dis 
Chronic 
Nervous Déblll 
Bright’s Dise* 
Varicocele 
Lost Manhpod 
Balt Rheum

Insomnia 
Neuralgia 
Headache 
Diabetes 
Lumbago 
Paralysis 
Dyspepsia 
Stricture 
Kancers 
Emissions

And all Special Diseases of Men 
and Women.

One visit advisable, but if imesssiblesesd J 
history and Iwe-eenlstamsfor reply. 
Office: Cor, AdeinltieendTorontsSti 

Hour.: 10*.m. tel p.m., I p.m. to« po. 
Suudays^JO-», m. to4^p._m.

DBS. tOPEB and WHITE
25 Isrenti Street, I ere* to, Ontario

y.

Hammond’snette, for Weir, strongly pointed out 
thi greatness of the day to the North 
of Ireland man. He satisfied the jury 
that Weir was truly celebrating in 
be nest fashion, and that he old not 
intend to commit any-crime or make a 
disturbance.

The following true bills were returned 
by the grand jury: Charles Bagneto, 
three charges of wounding; Clara Ran
kin. theft ; John Chantier, horse-steal
ing.

MARGUFRITES. BACHELORS, 
B0S10NS, LA FOR- 
TUNA Clgers, 4 far

OfUMI - -tf 
üfeer

lie : 25c\ Repenting at Leisure.
Edward A. Jones, who married and i | 

then deserted Pearl Robson Gage after i | 
knowing her but one day. was sent to . 
Central Prison for six months on a 
charge of non-support.

NERVE and BRAIN PILLS
Marvellous. Magical, Youth Restoring Pills, 

that speedily bring back the vigor and vitality 
of youth. These wonderful plHs make thous
ands of men and women happy every day. If 
you have given up hope of ever knowing agnln . 
the youthful vim you once possessed and re- < 
member so well, cease ilosnairlnc sn l get I*r. 
Hammond’s Nerve and Brain Pills to-day. Sent 
securely sealed, all charges prepaid, for <0 cents 
t box, or stz hexes far «3.00. Write for large 
Illustrated Catalogue of everything In the drug 
line. It’s Free. Address

i /

' kl
um9 IRISH TWIST, 3 ozs. 25cforcALIVE BOLLARD77 King Street West Noted

Tot>acconlst IXThe jury brought In a verdict of not 
guilty on the advice of Judge Winches
ter in the case of assault on P.C. Aiken, 
and Matthew Breen was discharged. 
Ramsbury, his comrade, charged- with 
assault on P.C. Holden, was also dls-

Tailors and Haberdashers 128 YONGE STREET. VThe F. E. KARN CO., Limited
Term, mm

Oscar I 
eountantsmm"OB. QUEEN ft VICTORIA STS.

1 I•o, *■ /.
(

. -V? \s T4

■

Stetson,Knox, Youmans,
Peel, Christy and Glynn 
Hats, in Silk, Derby and
Soft Felts.

Silks, $5 to $8. 
Derbys, $2.50 to $5 

Soft Felts, $ to $

\
y

*

Fall Overcoats
In English and American 
styles, three-quarter and full 

browns andlength, in greys, 
heather mixtures. From

$18.00 to $30.00'
Also Raincoats, from $18

to $25.

CROWN DERBY CHINA
WAINLESS fit CO

168 Yonde Sl.
• t
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